
**Th« Invent or» of Good Service.” Who?

WESTHOLME HOTEL
Completely rehabilitated. «Oc mer

chant»* lunch served from U to 1 
Prof. Turner1** augmented orchestra 
from « to 1.30 and !0 to 1 a. m. You 
muât corne Sunday and sample our Si 
table d'hote from 1 to ISO.

TtlttS
COAL! COAL! 

Hall & Walker 
1232 Government Street
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LUMBERMEN MEET 
mm MINISTERS

MAKE REPRESENTATIONS

REGARDING TARIFF

Want Recently Enforce Regu
lation Regarding Partly- 

Dressed Lumber Retained

Ottawa. Feb. 12.—A large deputa
tion representing the Canadian Lum
bermen's Association saw the govern
ment on Saturday afternoon In the 
council chamber and discussed lumber 
tariff. They were introduced by Hon. 
Martin Burrell, II. II. Stevens, M.P., J. 
IX Taylor. M.P., and A. S. Qoodeve, M. 
P. Members ef the deputation were 
most concerned in regard to recently 
enforced tariff provisions preventing 
free importation of partly dressed 
lumber from the western states.

The luml>ertnen gave the. govern
ment statistics to Illustrate the im
portance of-their industry, showing the 
amount of Capital Invested and the 
number of men employed. They polnt- 
ed out that all things necessary to op
erate the Industry in <*anada were sub
ject to the duty. The present provis
ions of the law, as recently enforced, 
were declared to he working well, hut 
the deputation, urged the government 
fco take such steps as would prevent a 
return to conditions which prevailed 
under the non-enforcement of the law 
by the old government. The present 
ruling requires collection of duty on 
lumber on which there are the marks 
of a planer. It was pointed out that 
lumber might easily be prepared with
out such marks being visible and the 
duty would be again evaded.

As to the argument that collection 
of duty meant an increase in tlhe price 
to the consumer, the deputation pre
sented figures showing that any 
change In price would be s negligible

Premier Borden promised to take the 
representations of the deputation into 
consideration.

WILL CONTINUE FlOliï 
FOR “FREE SPEECH”

| Secretary of I. W, W. Sends 
Message to Mayor Findlay 

of Vancouver

FORTY-FIVE BUILDINGS 

WRECKED AT UNION BAY

Railway Track Washed Away 
—Japanese Loses His 

Life in Flood

Nanaimo, Feb. 12.—“A miniature 
Galveston" is the description given by 
eve witnesses of the destruction 
wrought by a flood at Union Bay on 
Saturday evening, caused by the 
breaking away of a dam constructed 
for the purpose of furnishing water 
power for the Canadian Collieries 
Company's washer at the loading 
docks at Union Bay. In the general 
destruction wrought by raging waters 
>niy one life was lost, a Japanese, and 
th.it the loss of life was not greater 
was entirely due to the fact that the 
accident occurred during daylight. The 
residents .of the district were warned 
of impending danger and rushed to 
higher ground

The Chinese and Japanese section of 
town was completely destroyed 

Forty-five buildings, were washed into
the bay, the shores of which are 
strewn with wreckage, including resi
dences. launches, coat cars, trackage, 
etc. The government telegraph office 
was the only public building destroyed, 
although the co-operative store was 
seriously damaged. The trestle work 
carrying the trackage Itpm the coal 
bunkers to the mines at Cumberland 
was washed out for a considerable dis
tance. which will cause a cessation of 
work at Cte mines for several days un
til the damage is repaired

The effect of the sudden release of « 
body of water a mile and a half in 
length and half a mile In width is 
shown in the destructio wrought four 
miles from the col lapsed dam in wreck 
ed homes. Thirty-ton coal cars and 
steel rails are twisted every conceiv
able shape. ,

The estimated property loss Is 150.-
0. not Including the cost of rebuilding 

the dam or the lose of work at Cum
berland mines.

ATTEMPT TO BIG 
TUNNEL UNDER BANK

Fifty Feet Excavated Before 
Discovery—Police Wait in 

Vain for Workers

YUKON APPEAL COURT 
TO RE ABOLISHED

Step Will Involve the Superan
nuation of Two 

Judges

Ottawa. Feb. 12.—It Is understood 
that In course of a short time the Yu
kon court of appeal will be abolished. 
This step will Involve superannuation 
of Judge Craig and Judge Dugas. 
Legislation passed by the late govern
ment establishing this court provided 
that If conditions should arise in the 
Yukon to warrant it. one or both of 
the judges who constitute the court of 
appeal could be superannuated.

The existing conditions In the Yukon 
ire laid la l»e such as la warrant the 
retirement of both judges. The retire
ment can be effected by an order-ln- 
council. but once the court Is abolished 
it cannot be re-established except by 
an act of parliament.

FOUND DROWNED.

Toronto. Feb. 12.—John Pick, a 
Scotchman, with a sister in Vancou
ver. was found j drowned Saturday. 
Water was drawn out of the hydraulic 
raceway at Marrlton and workmen 
made a trip under the mttl where they 
found the body. Dick had been miss- 
ing ten~diysr Nrr inquest-will be held 
as Dick wandered out into the mill- 
yard and fell Into the wafers Friends 
in Marrlton have claimed the body.

NAVAL LAW IS = 
LIKELY TO STAND

SIR WILFRID’S POLICY 

APPROVED BY ADMIRALTY

BERMAN RELATIONS
MUCH DEPENDS ON

LORD HALDANE’S TRIP

Limitation of Armaments Like
ly to Be Discussed With 

German Ministers

ATTACK__
LORO PIRRIE

Head of Big Shipbuilding Firm, 
pelted With Eggs and 

Herring

Was Well-Considered Part of 
a General Imperial 

Plan

Vancouver, Feb. 12.—Mayor Findlay 
Vecelved the following telegram to-day 
from Vincent T. St. John.'secretary at 
headquarters of the Industrial Workers 
of the World at Chicago:

••The entire organization supports 
Vancouver workers in their efforts to 
maintain free speech. The rights of 
the members of this organization will 
be Inforced in spite of all the corpor
ation lice holding political jobs in the 
Dominion of Canada. Free speech will 
l>e established and maintained in 
Vancouver, if it takes twenty years. 
Hold you personally responsible for 
nny Injury inflicted upon members of 
this organization by Cossacks under 

-your con trot”

MUST PAY LEGACY DUTY.

London. Feb. 12.—Legacy duty 
amounting to S300.0Ô0 will be paid on 
the estate of the late Consuelo, .Duch- 
ssa of Ma» fleeter, according -to a. 
Judgment uellvered by the chancery 
division of the court of justice. The 
suit was brought In connection with 
the ssUts Inherited from her brother. 
Fernando, by the late duchess, who 
wsa a daughter of Antonio Tznaga de 
Valleoti, of Louisiana and Cuba. Fer
nando left 12.000.000 to the duchess, 
and. although the money waa never 
brought to England, the British reve
nue Authorities claimed legacy duty 
which demand was reststad by the 
executors of the duchess' will.

KILLED BY TRAIN.

Oakland, Cal.. Feb. 12—Discovery of 
a tunnel headed toward the vaults ,of 
the Oakland Bank of Commerce became 
known here last night. The tunnel 
was fifty feet long and had seventy 
feet. to go before reaching the bank 
vaults. The excavation was done with 

short-handled shovel, a soap box 
lielng used to haul away the loose 
earth, which was dumped un»"er 
building occupied by an Adventist 
mission. (

The police said the men who did the 
work are familiar with mining. The 
floors of the vaults are made of rail 
road iron and concrete and bank of
ficials say to-day that it would with
stand an enormous charge of hlkh ex
plosives.

Two policemen with sawed-off shot
guns lay In thé tunnel for two nights 
awaiting the return of the excavators" 
and last night gave up the attempt to 
catch them.

Nanaimo. Feb. 12.—The body of 
Harry Manson, aged 30, a well known 
resident of this city was found badly 
mangled on the tracks of the Western 
Fuel Company this morning, having 
been killed during the night. De
ceased WB ' E weH'known local -foot
baller. He is survived by a widow 
and three children.

MOROCCAN NEGOTIATION».

Madrid. Feb. 12.—The Franco-Span 
|sh negotiations over the Moroccan 
differences will be resumed to-morrow. 
The British ambassador had a long 
conversation to-day with the Spanish 
minister of foreign affairs on the sub
ject

SEVEN PERISH IN MINE.

Antonlefetts. Prussia. Silesia. Feb. 
12—Fire which broke out in one of 
tbs nits In this coal mining centre last 

1 evening caused a number of fatalities 
* Seven bodies have been brought to the 

• surface. Twenty other men In the 
< min# escaped by another shaft.
I.-

RUEF VISITS MOTHER.

Former Political Boss Greeted by Num
ber ®f His Old Friends.

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 12.—The 
visit of Abraham Ruef at the home of 
his aged mother yesterday was turned 
into s public reception st which the 
former political boss received over 15# 
of his old friends.

In custody of a deputy sheriff Ruef 
spent eight hours at his home. The 
large number of former friends (tiling 
the reception hall recalled vividly the 
days of his power, when he was dally 
besieged by people seeking favors. 
Ruef said he had not had a full con
ference with the district attorney re
garding his part in the trial of former 
Mayor Schmitz.*

GIRL SHOT -BY BROTHER.-

Chanute, Kan.. Feb. 13.—While play 
ing rabbit. Emma Baert, four years 
old. was shot and killed by her brother 
Edmund, six years old. The children 
were alone except for a five-year-old 
companion. When he saw Edmund 
take the revolver he said: *‘I wouldn' 
do that, because the man shot a hog 
with it and it died right away.”

CRUISE OF WARSHIPS.

Berlin, Feb. 12.—June has been set 
for the visit of tV* German squadron 
to the United States to return the 
visit to Kiel of the second division of 
the United States North Atlantic 
squadron last year It Is now certain 
that Prince Adel beat the emperor's 
third son, will accompany the squad

Ottawa, Feb. 13.—The Insistent de
mands of Premier Borden's Nationalist 
supporters in the Commons for the 
fulfilment of their pre-election pledgee 
that the late government’s naval law 
would l>e promptly repealed if the Lib
erals were turned out of office are not 
likely to he granted this year. The new 
government has found, after informal 
consultation with the Admiralty, that 
the "hasty and ill-conceived leglsla 
tlon" of the Laurier government is i 
well-considered part of a general Im 
perlai plan, and that for Canada now 
to summarily back out of the agree
ment to which Australia. New Zealand 
and the Imperial government are all 
parties would be short-sighted so far 
as Canadf la concerned and embar 
rassing to the Admiralty.

It is understood that some weeks 
ago a communication was sent to the 
Admiralty asking for suggestions as to 
the best way In which Canada could 
co-operate In Imperial naval defence. 
Coast defence works and also a di
rect money contribution were tenta
tively suggested for the consideration 
of the Admiralty. It (a stated on good 
authority that the proposal for a direct 
contribution Is not viewed favorably 
by the men at the head of the naval 
services In Britain. They feel that If 
Canada should make Britain a gift of 
ten -million dollars to be used for the 
purchase of a Dfeadnought the Bi-itrifi 
government would cut down its naval 
appropriation by Just that amount, and 
the Admiralty would have gained no 
addition to the fighting strength at Its 
disposal.

When asked for an alternative sug
gestion the British naval authorities 
have pointed out that the question of 
Colonial aid for Imperial defence was 
thoroughly discussed between the au
thorities of the mother country. Can
ada and Australia, and a plan of ac 
tlon was agreed upon which appeared 
to be the best at that time and which 
still appears to the Admiralty as the 
best. This is In effect the plan which 
the Laurier government gave effect to. 
It contemplates the creation of fleet 
units by Canada and Australia. Aus 
traita has gone ahead and will have Its 
fleet unit In commission by the end of
tin. irrt tamnnmt for the change
in government the contract for the 
construction of the !>eglnning of the 
Canadian fleet unit would have been 
already awarded and necessary ship 
building yards would be well under 
way at St. John.

The suggestions as to coast defbnee 
also do not, In the opinion of the Ad 
mtralty, fulfil all the requirements of 
the situation, and. moreover, are as yet 
too vaguely outlined to warrant any 
very definite opinion thereon.

Thus the situation Is that If the na 
va! law were to be repealed this ses 
sion the government would find Itself 
without any substitute to offer. Under 
the circumstances It has been decided 
to leave the whole matter over for con
sideration next summer. Meanwhile 
the present naval law will be left as it 
Is 4 »

London. Feb. 12,-rThe visit of Vis
count Haldane to Berlin has served to 
emphasise the intention of Great Bid 
tain to adhere consistently tb the new 
policy of Glad Hand and the abandon
ment of the old ««ne of being a mentor 
to helpless nations like China and 
Persia, whose territorial and political 
independence is threatened by tho 
cupidity of other powers. This new 
policy, which was announced by Sir 
Edward Grey, the Foreign Secretary, in 
a speech "on January 20. has a slgnlfl 
canoe which is understood and appre 
elated generally. While the details of 
I*ord Haldane’s visit are not known, 
the official statement issued by the 
Foreign Office on Thursday that he 
would- probably hold-converse-with th<g 
leading Germans on the relations of 
the two countries, shows the truth of 
the surmises that the British govern 
ment is determined to make friends 
with, all the world. Irrespective, go far 
as geography Is concerned, of the im
minence of hostilities last summer and 
so far as the other powers are Involved, 
of its previous attitude in taking an 
aggressive part in what the Germans 
call welthollki. There Is no longer any 
doubt that Great Britain is anxious to 
cement the breach in her German re
lations by a hard and fast agreement 
rather than an understanding and will 
not permit a situation to develop which 
is likely to Involve detonations of war.

The knowledge, through recent revel
ations. that former Premier Caillaux of 
France was negotiating for a German 
entente while bound to England by a 
similar arrangement, which was Inter
preted as an agreement. between 
Fra neb and Great Britain to stand to
gether against Germany, Is largely re
sponsible for the recent friendly over
tures between London and Berlin 
which. It Is now rumored, have demon
strated that the stbry about the 
French dickering» is true.

There Is some reason to believe that 
the purpose of the visit of the war 
secretary to Berlin Is to discuss the 
limitation of armaments, as it was 
pointed out in Sir Edward' Grey's 
speech on January 20 that Great Bri
tain's new policy would be largely one of 
finance. He said In effect that the Bri
tish public would not sanction an ag- 

eelve policy which would mean 
heavy - additional naval and military 
expenditures. This accords with the 
view of the British ministry, which be
lieves that the best possible way to re
duce the cost of government and at 
the same time to lay the foundation for 
world peace is to bind the powers to 
abandon the present tendency to build 

navy to the limit of their financial 
ability.

Rumors of Failure Discredited.
Berlin. Feb. 12—Reports that the mis

sion to Germany of Viscount Haldane 
had l>een a failure, were circulated on 
the Bourse to-daÿ and contributed to 
the prevailing weakness and pessim
ism. The rumors were not Justified, 
however, as the situation would l>e 
cleared 5nly' after Viscount Haldane's 
conference with his colleagues of the 
British ministry, with whom rests the 
decision as to whether definite nego
tiations with Germany are to be be
gun.

The German foreign office apparently 
la well satisfied concerning the situ
ation.

Viscount Haldane returned to London 
In possession of an outline of the new 
German naval and military proposals 
not withstanding- the fa«t - that- 
have not yet been communicated 
the German federal council.

London, Feb. 12.—Lord Plrrle, head 
of the shipbuilding Arm of Harland A 
Wolff, who presided at the Home Rule 
meeting In Belfast on Thursday last, 
was attacked by a mob of about 1,000 
persons at Larne last evening. They 
threw rotten eggs, herring and flour at 
him. and but for the Intervention of 
the police he . would * have received 
rough treatment.

Lord Plrrle, who is a native of Que
bec, was formerly a strong Unionist. 
Ml éf hrie has Joined the ranks of the 
Home Rulers.

MAY COME TO COAST.

Toronto, Feb. 12.—It is reported from 
the cast that Hon. L. J. Tweedle. at 
the conclusion of his term of office as 
lieutenant-governor of New Bruns
wick will remove to Vancouver where 
he has lately acquired business In
terests.

NEW YORK PUBLISHER DEAD.

__New York, Fel>. 12.—Joseph W. Glb-
son. publisher “f -the Haberdasher, a 
trade journal. Is dead of pneumonia at 
his home here. He waa SI years old,

AT VANCOUVER
ONLY ONE MAN TAKEN

Orator, Who Attempted to Ad 
dress Crowd From Launch 

is Arrested

MÀNCHU DYNASTY NO 
” LONGER ROLES CHINA

Edict Announcing Abdication Issued—Republic 
Recognized and Conditions Arranged By Yuan 

Shi Kai and Republicans Accepted.

Pekin. Feb. 12.—Chlnse Joined to-day 
the sisterhood of the world's republic. 
In three Imperial edicts the Manchu 
dynasty changed 400,000,000 people from 
subjects. of an absolute ruler to cltl- 
sens of the largest self-governed na
tion on earth.

The first edict announced the abdi
cation of the dynasty after 300 years of 
absolute rule; the second declared that 
the throne accepted the republic; the 
third approved all the conditions 
agreed on between Premier Tuan Shi 
Kal and the republicans. __ ------

The third edict created great aston
ishment. It had been expected that the 
Manchu* would demand conditions 
which - would safeguard many of their 
privileges, but according to the pro
clamation the surrender Is uncondl- 
t tonal. The ediot informed the viceroys 
"and provincial governors of the retire
ment of the throne from political pow
er and Instructed them to continue at 
their duty and preserve order 
throughout the land. It declared that 
the step taken by the throne was in 
order to ' meet the wishes of the peo-

With„ the abdication of the Chinese 
throne by Pu ŸI, the child emperor, 
the power of the Manchu dynasty 
which has reigned In China since 164* 
Is at an end. The boy ruler had been 
on the throne since November 14, 1308. 
when the emperor, Kwang-Su, hte

INTO CUSTODY BY POLICE
chief -figure In China for three years.

Surrounded by a large number of 
princes of the Imperial clan and Man
chu officials with reactionary Idea», 
the regent was brought face to faca. 
with * revolutionary movement in 
favor of modern reforms. He endeavor
ed to placate both parties, but ended 
by causing great dissatisfaction which 
led to his resignation on December C, 
ltll. The promise of a constitutional

to

WITHDRAWS FROM RACE.

former Governor of Missouri Will Not 
Bo Candidate for Democratic 

Nomination.

St. Louis, Mo.. Feb. 12.—Former 
Governor Joseph W. Folk has with
drawn as an active candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for president.

Mr. Folk withdrew after he had re
ceived a telegram from Speaker Clark, 
which agreed to divide the Missouri 
delegation to the national Democratic 
convention, as recently suggested by 
William J. Bryan. Mr. Folk not only 
agreed to divide the delegation, but 
asked his friends to make no further 
effort In his behalf. He released all 
efcatma that ho may have In the-dele
gation and promised to support Mr. 
Clark.

POWDER MAGAZINE BLOWN UP.

New York, Feb. 12.—A powder mag
azine on the government proving 
ground at Fort Hancock. Sandy Hook, 
exploded early to-day with a report 
that was heard for ten miles. The 
magazine was set off by flylngVRparks 
from the embers of a small fire 
which had started two hours before In 
a house nearby. Five hundred soldiers 
from the garrison who had been called 
out to fight the flames were within 
few rods of the structure when Its roof 
shot skyward -and for a time it Was 
believed that scores of lives had been 
lost. Officers declared later, however, 
that so far as could be ascertained, i 
one was harmed by the terrific Mast

Vancouver, Feb. It.—Vancouver's 
weekly day of rest was again trans
formed into a day of turmoil and dis
turbance by the efforts yesterday of 
the ‘‘free speech" advocates to speak 
In spite of the police, and the efforts 
of the police to prevent them.

In spite of all sorts of promises and 
threats, there was but tittle Speaking 
done, and Frank W. Hudson, a man 
who endeavored to emulate ,a cherish
ed precedent by speaking from a boat 
to the crowds on the shore! is in the 
cells at th*»TTTy Jail. The charge 
against Hudson is that he is a vag
rant.

Borne three weeks ago. at the time 
the police first clashed with the street 
crowds. Hudson was arrested * on a 
vh.irg.- ..f obstructing the police, but 
his cëse. after consuming the time of 
the police court for some days, was 
finally dismissed.

Hudson’s arrest provided almost the 
only dramatic incident of the day. At
tracted by announcements made In the 
dally papers that speeches would be 
made from boats anchored- In the Nar
rows to people on the snore In Stan
ley Park, a large crowd gathered there 
early yesterday afternoon. It was at 
first thought that the speeches would 
be made to the people on the shore 
proper, but the crowds took advantage 
of the excellent standing accommoda 
tlon provided by the new pier Just i 
short distance west of Brockton Point, 
and at 2 o'clock the pier was a black

Skimming about In the Narrows were 
several launches carrying sightseers, 
speakers. Socialists and others. The 
police launch was also In attendance. 
As far as can be learned Hudson, who 
was making himself prominent in the 
bow. of an ancient brown gasoline 
launch, was the only man who ven
tured to speak. He attempted to ad
dress the crowds on the pier* and did 
manage to say a few words, but the 
tide carried him beyond earshot, and 
the police patrol boat, which had pull 
èd up alongside of him, discharged 
several constables onto the deck of his 
craft. Hudson was placed under ar
rest. and he and his boat were towed 
Into the Gore avenue slip. There the 
police patrol wagon was waiting, and 
It Immediately transferred Hudson to 
the cells.

While the police boat was overhaul
ing the craft from which Hudson had 
attempted; to dMIXWhts nrmttmr. many 
In the crowd on the shore set up a loud 
cheering and booing. After l>oth boats 
had disappeared around the point 
however, the people came to the con
clusion that there was nothing else 
about to transpire In that quarter, and 
they quietly left, many of them going 
up to the Powell street grounds, where 
more trouble was scheduled.

After landing Hudson the police boat 
again made a trip to the Narrows/ and 
this time they rescued from the briny 
deep a huge metal megaphone through 
which the speakers were to have ad
dressed their remarks. It had been 
fastened to a buoy and sunk, evident 
|y to save It from falling Into the 
hands of the police, but' the nfefi rtn 
board the police boat found the buoy 
and the megaphone Is now an orna 
ment In the policé station.

(Concluded on page V

government, made by the dowager em
press on her son’s deathbed In 1906, 
was not fulfilled In any way until May 
last year. In that month an Imperial 
edict was Issued abolishing the old 
grand council which, together with the 
oourt, held absolute power and substi
tuted & constitutional cabinet. Revolu
tionary Ideas had been spreading In 
the country, and the southern revolu
tionists proclaimed a republic at Nan
king on December 1, 1311. and Dr. Sun 
Yat Sen accepted the presidency on 
December 29.

Demands of Princes.
__London, Feb. 12.—An Imperial edict
proclaiming the abdication of the 
throne of China by the Manchus was 
Issued in Pejtin to-day at a convention, 
according to advices received by the 
Exchange Telegraph Company’s cor- 
rf»pondent at Tien Tain. The provis
ions and stipulations of the edict are 
said to he almost Identical with those 
previously reported, — ~ —:

The Mongolian princes, who have 
been leaders In the anti-abdication, 
have cabled to Dr. Sun Yat Sen in
sisting that unless Yuan Shi Kai gets 
the presidency they will consider 
themselves entitled to take further 
measures against the establishment of 
the republic.

Republican VIcjAry.
London. Feb. 11.—The Imperialist 

army, under General Chang Hsun, 
which has been In contact with repub
lican troops for some days, was rout
ed to-day with serious losses near 8u 
Chow, Anhuewte province, according 
to a special dispatch here to-day from 
Shanghai.

The republican troops mined the 
grounds In front of their entrench
ments. Then they feinted a retreat, 
and Inveigled the imperialists to follow 
them and then exploded the mines. The 
Imperialist army sustained heavy caa- 
ualltlee and lost many of their field 
guns.

General Chang Hsun took r^Apge Hi 
a railroad car Shd escaped towlrd 
CHoW-Fil
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NO ANXIETY FOB 
OVERDUE LAUNCH

party Bound for Otard Bay Be
lieved to Have Reached 

Destination

Vancouver, Feb. 11.—A report from 
Prince Rupert that a party of seven 
men. Including three representatives of 
the British Columbia Oilfields Co., of 
Vancouver, had been lost on the west 
coast of Graham Inland, Is discredited 
at the office of the com|*any In this 
city. The men composing the party 
were Messrs. McLaren. Stark and 
Slater of Vancouver; Hender Eder 
shaw, an Indian storekeeper of Mas- 
sett, and three other Indians. They 
left Massett about ten days ago In a 
gasoline launch which was towing 
schooner loaded with supplies. The 
destination of the-party was otard Bay 
The boats were seen when passing 
Trahra Point and nothing has been
heard of them since,... .... ......... .

In speaking of the matter to-day A.
A. McPhaln. one of the directors of the 
company, said.: "The party was sight
ed off Trahra Point and as the boats 
were heading inter on Bay. which is lo
cated close by and Is very well protect
ed, the mes^«>bably reached their des
tination. Even should they .have, been 
In any trouble there are still two other Jhad no heirs, 
bays. Otard and Port Lewis, which are 
within 16 minutes of the point where 
the party were sighted. The reason we 
have received no word Is because the 
nearest telegraph station Is at Dead 
Tree Point, which is a considerable dis
tance away. It Is very Improbable that 
the men met with misfortune and we 
do not feel the least worried over the

BARON LISTER, FAMOUS 
SURGEON, PASSES AWAV

Discoverer of Antiseptic Sys
tem of Treatment in 

Surgery

London, Feb. 12,-^Joseph Lister, first 
Baron Lister, who was made famous 
by his discovery of an antiseptic sys
tem of treatment In surgery, died yes-

Joseph Lister, created first Baron 
Lister in 1897, was born in Upton, 
Essex, on April 5, 1827. the son of 
Joseph Jackson Lister, of the Society 
of Friends. He married Agnes, the 
daughter of Prof. J. Syme, who died in 
1<93.

He was educated at the London Uni
versity, where he was graduated with 
the degrees of B. A. and M. B. in 1851. 
He was a surgeon at the Edinburgh 
Royal Infirmary, 1856; surgeon extra
ordinary to Queen Victoria. 1878; pro
fessor of surgery at Glasgow Univers
ity from 1860 to 1869; professor of clini
cal surgery at King’s College of Lon
don from 1877 to 1893.

He was surgeon In ordinary to his 
Majesty King Edward, president of 
t he Royal Society -from TR95 To T5W. and 
president of the British Association tôt 
Advancement of Science in 1896. He

ROSS LAND HOTEL CASE.

Fight for Lieenee Will Be Continued 
Before Supreme Court at Nelson.

Nelson, Feb. 12.—Mr. Justice Clem
ent. E. P. Davis. K. C.. B. 8. Taylor. 
K. C.. J. E. McMullin, K. C„ and M. A. 
Macdonald reached the city last night 
In readiness for the opening of the Su-1 
preme court sittings to-morrow morn
ing. Of the five cases set for hearing 
the most important is the action for 
damages to timber from fire which Is 
being brought by the King Lumber 
Company against the C. P. R., the 
sum claimed being $140,000, and a host 
of witnesses are In the city for the 
trial.

It has been definitely decided that 
the Colling Hotel case, an application 
for a mandamus to compel the Rons 
land" license commissioners to grant a 
license to the hotel, will be heard at 
this sitting.

YAQUI UPRISING.

Seeftisn., Gang Reported to Have Boon 
Tortured and Killed by Indiana

Ban Diego. Cal., Feb. 12.—Reliable 
dispatches received by the Union from 
the state of Sonora confirm news of 
the uprising of 3,000 Yaqui Indians 
near Guaymaa. The Indiana. Infuriat
ed because President Madero had fail
ed. as they say, to keep his promises, 
hare obtained modern rifles, plenty of 
ammunition and" good horses and have ' 
gone on a rampage through outlying 
districts.

A gang employed on the Southern 
Pacific of Mexico was surprised and 
captured by the Indians. With the ex
ception of the foreman, all were tor
tured. and put to dearth. The foreman 
escaped.

AVIATOR’S NARROW ESCAPE

Antibes, France. Feb. It.—The Amer* 
lean Aviator, Hugh Robinson, w-hll# 
making a flight Saturday in an Amer
ican hydroplane in a series of trials 
before French officials, fell Into the seiu 
He was descending and his machine 
was caught between the heavy wind 
and the swell of the sea and capsized. 
Robinson was unhurt and «van
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Have You 
Tried DEFT’S
PURE PEANUT 

OIL
IT IS SO PURE ANI) WHOLESOME 
T4IAT M AN ¥ PEOPLE PREFER FT 

TO OLIVE OIL

Price 75c Per Bottle

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Cor. Fort & DouglasWk aie prompt, we ire careful, and 

use .he jee* In our work.

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office Government Street

SPRATT’S ENGLISH DOG BISCUITS, per sack............. 45C

MOLASSINK I)OG BISCUITS, per sack ..........................50*
FORTT * SONS’ BATH OLIVER BISCUITS, per tin. ...60* 
HUNTLEY & PALMER'S MIXED BISCUITS, per lb. .. 20*
HOLLAND RUSKS,"per package .............................. . 10*
ORANGES, 2 dozen for........... ............. ........................... 35*

SHORT LIGHTING TALKS
Better Lighting for the Home

TV GIVE FULL VALEE fur t-lw «Huvtr.u you pay or. mr tnontblr
lighting bills is tlie aim of this corupany. . It Is to your advantage to ob
tain the grvatfst possible illumination from the current you t^ke. It is to 
our advantage that you are thoroughly satisfied with the lighting! of your 
residence or place of business.

TUNGSTEN LAMPS are now admitted to be ttie best type of lighting 
for residences and sti.rvs. Roughly np-aking, tlw> illumination from a Tung
sten Lamp Is three times gr.-ater than from the otdinary carbon filament 
lamp, the same amount of current being used.

RFA 'ENT INVENTIONS have resulted in a great Improvement of Tung
sten I «imps, .types being now offered which are far superior .to those 
placed on the market immediately after the discovery of this improved form 
of lighting. You can -secure TungsD « lamips from your dialer in electrical 
siipplies. although, for the convenience of our patrons, we carry a full 
stock of an approved type at oiir salesrooms.

B.C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Light and Power Department

P.^. Box 1580. Phone 1609.

I Do These Items Interest You?|

CORAS & YOUNG’S
Grocery prices are THE PRICES. | Others try to follow’, but 

WE LEAD.

CALGARY RISING RUN BREAD FLOUR 
Per sack ......... ............. ..

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR 
Twenty-pound sack ................................ ..

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER 
Three pounds for ....................... .

CREAM OF WHEAT
Per packet.........................  .......................

CROSS & BLACKWELL’S DUTCH COCOA 
Halfpeund tin, 40c; quarterpound tin...

CROSSK & BLACKWELL’S EOGO 
(Dried Eggs). Per tin....................

ANTICOMBINE STRAWBERRY OR RASPBERRY Hr - 
JAM, the h.st'jlim nlttllr; fnltt. tin.: .T.’. ...... « ÜL

CHIVER’S ORANGE MARMALADE 1
' One-pound glass jnr~ —.t Itlv

MORRELL’S SELECTED PICNIC HAM 1
Per pound ................. ... „.... ■>........................". J. W

MILD CURED BRKAKKAStTbACOW— - . OOp

WE SAVE YOU MONEY

$1.75
$1.35
$100

20c
20c
35c

CORAS & YOUNG
Anti Combine Grocers Corner Port and Broad Streets
Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632 

Quick Delivery ,

_______ :____FOR SKATING __________ _____________
JAEGER PVRE WOOL SWEATERS. In blue, grey and while, S-buttAn

front style. Price *........................................ ...................................................... |S.SS
Wb've hosts of other styles In Jaeger Sweaters and Sweater Coata

NAVY BLUE SUITS AT «20.00
MEN'S ItAVY I1LUE WORSTED SUITS, single and double breasted, 

three button. Cut in the latest style. I Tice.............. ............... ... 920.00

MACKINTOSHES FROM $E60
•'Wilson's'' can always be relied upon in having a plentiful supply 

Mackintoshes and Men's Genuine BURBERRY Coats.

HATS "FROM S130
Among our lines of Men's and Young Men's Hats you’ll find the follow- 
w lug QUALITY makes: Townend’s, Scott's, Henry Heath's, Tress & 

Co.’s, Mallory’s and Stetson’s. •"

W.&j. Wilson
MEN'S FURNISHERS 

1121 GOVERNMENT STREET 
end Trounce Avenue

ERNEST T. DOOLEY 
SENT TO PRISON

"Splendid Bankrupt" Gets One 
Year for Obtaining Monev 

by Fraud

Ixmdon, Feb. 12. — Ernest Tersh Ilooley, 
who was one of the leading men In the 
financial world of Ixmdon a few yean* 
ago. war sentenced tm Saturday st IW 
Old Hailey court to a year’s Imprisonment 
on s charge of obtaining money by fraudu
lently representing as free of encum
brances some property be had sold to the 
complainant.

Hooley was one m the leading financiers 
In England front 1*10 to 1898. when he was 
declared bankrupt. He had bffen regarded 
as one of the wealthiest men of the coun
try, acquiring his riches by the promo
tion of numerous companies. In 18W 
Hooley launched a tire company and is 
supposed to have made a profit of $12, 

«Oft. He owned «6any racehorses ojm 
ya« lits. Including tlie raring cutter 
Britannia, formerly the property of King 
Edward, and he purchased also several 
historic country seats e

After tils bankruptcy lie was known as 
the ’ splendid bankrupt." as lie continued 
to live In princely style on money widen 
had been placed In hls-wife's name. '

DEMAND RELEASE 
OESTRE LEADERS

Officials of I. «V. W. Will Con- 
iinue Fight If Etter is 

Kept in Jail

FIRE IN BIG STORE.

Outbrsak Threatened to Cause Panic 
Among Crowd of Shoppers.

Toronto. Feb. 12.—Fire caused by a 
cigar stub in thé basement of Kâton’s 
departmental store Saturday afternoon 
threatened a panic, for a short time.

Smoke was first noticed on the street 
pouring from the top of the ventilat
ing shaft Og the r.s.f, ami great crowds 
(SUM r» d outside on the street. Ttip 
mployces of the store, as soon as 

smoke was obwrved, unreeled the h<me 
from the racks, and in five minutes had 
several streams of watet__playlng on 
the blase. Upon the ri*of two lines of 
hose were manned by the employees 
and water was poured down the ven
tilating shaft. This caused the chief 
damage, which altogether has been 
only a few thousands.

The Are happened at the busiest time, 
he store being tilled with gteople. Im

mediately there was an alarm, a squad 
►f dt-teetlvea was sent over from the 
police headquarters, and these, aided 
by floor.walkers and store managers, 
imird in keeping the big crowds in or- 
h r

BROTHERHOOD OF 8T. ANDREW.

CHOICE FIR DOORS
LarK'' stock, new designs, lowest price», both front and interior 

Doors, Grates. Mantels, Tilea, etc.
MOORE A WHITTINGTON

LOMRKH MANUFACTURERS ANl> 1 IS,. .is.
. , ,,a Hl' iw Ktxiu,,. M14-MJ* llrfil*. SI , ■■■* Phonr- awr

SUBSCMRF FOR THF PflU WIY Till

Spokane, Wash., Feb. 12.—Hubert 
Uarleton, of Boston, secretary of the 
Brqt her hood of St. Andrew, and execu
tive head of the national organization, 
was entertained at a pinner by the 
Spokane assembly, H. K. Hamilton,
I resident, on his arrival In Spokane 
from the Hawaiian Islands. One hun
dred members of the order attended 
the dinner. Mr. Carleton In his ad
dress told of the growth of the work 
along the Pacific coast since his visit 
to this territory seven years ago. say
ing also that the church and the 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew had rea 
sons to be proud of their achievements, 
as they have showed marked growth 
in every loculity, but more especially" 
in Ixts Angeles and Victoria, B. C. He 
said the people in Victoria are making 
elaborate preparations to entertain the 
Pacific International Convention of the 
brotherhood next fall.

Mr. Carleton also said that the work 
is being carried forward among all 
classes in the Hawaiian Islands and In 
China, that the growth of the Junior 
brotherhood is adding much Interest in 
the work.

RELIEVE YOUR STOMACH
We Will Help You Do It. Read Our 

Guarantee.

Dyspepsia may be completely eradi
cated if properly treated. We self 
remedy that we positively guarantee 
will completely relieve indigestion or 
dyspepsia, or the medicine used Str
ing the trial will cost the user nothing 

This remedy has been named Rexall 
Dyspepsia Tablets. Certainly no of 
fer could be more fair, and our offer 
should be proof positive that Rexall 
Dyspepsia Tablets are a dependable 
remedy.

Inasmuch as the m4dtclke will cost 
you nothing if it doe* not Wnefit you, 
we urge you who are suffering with 
indigestion « r dyspepsia, try Rexall 
Dyspepsia Tablets A\.25-cent box con-, 
tains enough medlt ine\for llft *en dayw 
treatment. For ehronteXjises we have 
two larger sixes, f»0 cent*- wntr11.00. 
Remember, you can t obtain Rexall 
Remedies only at our store—The 
Rexall Store. D. K. Campbell, druggist, 
corner Fort and Douglas streets.

Lawrence, Mass. Feb. It.—William 
D. - Haywood and other officials of the 
Industrial Workers of the World, said 
Saturday there would be no settlement 
of the textile workers’ strike here un 
less Joseph Etter. the former strike 
leader, is freed of the charge of mur
der on which he is now In. Jail. On the 
other hand, directors of the central la
bor union, hacked by the American 
Federation of Labor, went ahead with 
plans for presenting to the mill agents 
the demands of various classes of skill
ed labor.

Following out the resolution of some 
time axn, the director* wtH demand
that the mill owners take back their 
help, allowing them 56 hours’ pay for 
54 hours’ work, and then take up the 
demands of the different departments 
during the 30 days following.

Caring for Children.

New York, Feb. 42.—An Innovation 
in labor war tactics was tried Saturday 
night by the distribution here of 119 
children whose parents are engaged In 
The textile strike at lxtwrence, Mass 
Their arrival had been heralded as due 
early In the afternoon, but owing to the 
failure to make connections at Boston 
the children did not arrive until five 
hours later, and during the time a 
crowd of several hundred Socialist* 
stood shivering in the Grand Central 
station, awaiting their cnmrng. Red 
banners and a large number of Social
istic emblems were borne by the crowd, 
and when at last the train arrived a 
band blared forth "The Marseillaise” 
and cheers were given. t

At the l,ahor temple, to which they 
were taken, the children were arranged 
around long tables and fed. By the 
time the meal was over, the children 
were feeling happy enough to cheer and 
sing "The Marseillaise.’’

A large crowd outuide the doors took 
up thh words of the revolutionary 
hymn, and l# was sung and re-sung.

Among those who offered to take 
are of the children were Mrs. 4 ». H 

Belmont and the Rev. Percy Stlckney 
Grant, pastor of the cjiurvh of the 
Ascension. Mrs. Belmont ami the min
ister were denied, however, being told 
there were more than" 700 applications 
and only 119 children-

When the distribution of the children 
began, difficulties were encountered, 
when it came to splitting up a family. 
One little golden haired girl burst Into 
tears and cried loudly for her brother. 
The scene convinced the committee 
that It would not do to separate famil
ies and many persons agreed to take 
live and even six children temporarily 
until a further distribution would be

EX PREMIER ATTACKS 
MOROCCAN TREATY

M. Clemenceau Denounces 
Franco-German Accord— 
Ratified by Both Houses

Paris, Feb. II.—The senate ^ ratified 
the"Franco-German accord on the sub
ject of Morocco and the Congo, which 
was signed on November 6 last, by a 
vote of 222 to 48 on Saturday.

The ratification of the accord, with 
the concurrence of the chamber of 
deputies, was signalized by a dramatic 
speech by ex-Premier Clemenceau In 
which he characterized the treaty as a 
‘diplomatic monster." He condemned 
the concessions made to Germany sky
ing the negotiations should not have 
taken place under the threat of the 
•Panther’s guns." He doubted If the 
accord would be an instrument of 
peace, as he saw no indications of 
goodwill and moderation on the part 
of Germany, which five times since 
1870 had menaced France with war 
without provocation. ^

Premier Poincare said that while the 
treaty was not perfect, it was neces
sary to ratify H sa a matter of policy 
and In the Interest of the Triple En
tente.

The Franco-German accord Is an 
agreement between the two countries 
by which France cedes to Germany a 
strip of territory in French Congo, 
while Germany cedes to France some 
territory on the frontiers of Togol and 
Dahomey. The right of France to es 
tablleh a protectorate in Morocco is to 
safeguard the economic equality and 
commercial liberty of all nations in 
that country.---------------  ---------- . ..------ I

VERY
VALUE

H. B. FINEST OLD HIGHLAND SCOTCH, per bottle $1.00 
H. B. OLD RYE, per bottle.................................................75*
YÊ OLDTl.'B. Rm,'^ overproof; per¥oÜIê.........Si.a51 r •
We stock all the leading brands of Wines, Spirits, Ales, Beers, 

Liqueurs and Cigars.
WE DELIVER »

Hudson’s Ray Company
Family Wine Merchants.

WHARF STREET TELEPHONE 47

DAY OF TURMOIL
AT VANCOUVER

(Continued from page 1.)

DEATH ENDS ROMANCE.

Naval Officer, Whose Fiance Went to 
Sick Room to Marry Him, 

Succumbs to Pneumonia.

Ixjk Angeles, ('ai., Feb. 12.;-Lieuten
ant Commander Samuel B. Thomas, U. 
S, N., son of the late Hear Admiral 
Charles Ai. Thomas, and. attached--t*g 
Marc Inland, died at the California 
Club here un Friday of pneumonia.

dcut. Thomas artlicu__ 1 ajh Ad-
ynitta. 6. kMOlliniiW fw hi»
marriage to M1*« Grave Melius, 
prominent society girl of Ix»s Angeles 
While talking with frb ndiCat the Cali
fornia Club that afternoon he was 
stricken. <>n Wednesday, Lieut. 
Thomas' _ condition w as so materially 
Improved that it was decided the mar
riage should take • place as at first 
planned.

Accordingly. In the presence of the 
parents oTfhfrWlfl* An (Tir TFw r inti
mate friends, Lieut. Thomas and Miss 
Melius yere married Wednesday even
ing, RL Rev. Bishop Jahnsoa uf the 
pro-cathedral officiating.

There was trouble at the Poweji- *1 rçH 
tfiïüliSKTtïFir'dH not develop until 
late In the afternoon. A large crowd 
of men started to gather around the 
square early in the afternoon and at 
2 o'clock there were several thousand 
present. It could be seen, however, lhat 
almost all of those present were then- 
just to see the fun and none of them 
ventured to make a speech.

About 4 30. however, after the poHce 
had raptured Hudson In the Narrows 
and theeèrowd had ttegun to arrive 
from Brockton Point, a Russian 
mounted a box In the centre of the 
grounds and started to make a speech 
In his own language. Up to that mo
ment there had been one. or two police
men on the ground*, but when the 
Russian started to declaim, the reserve 
force, which had been waiting In the 
pollde station two blocks west, was 
notified, and In single fihi sixty-seven 
uniformed men. under the command of 
three sergeants, accompanied by the 
mounted force, made their way hastily 
to the grounds.

What followed was almost an exact 
repetition of what has taken place on 
the last two Sundays, except for the 
fact that yesterday none of the men 
on the grounds were placed under ar
rest. Inspectors McRae and McLen
nan. who weren't he first men on the 
grounds, pushed the Russian off his 
flimsy platform and the police were 
given Instructions to disperse the
gal basing.----------------- -------------------______ ___

In two minutes what was left of the 
rowd In the centre of the"field could 

easily have been placed In a puni» 
box. The crowd had fied to The four 
corners of the square, the only man 
who remained being Fred Rlumherg. 
who lay on the ground with blood 
streaming from his mouth.

It was at first thought ttonyRlum- 
berg was seriously hurt, and half a 
dozen policemen helped him to a seat 
usually used for baseball players. It 
was then found that the man had a 
cut on the lip, but otherwise wa* all 
right. He appeared to tie lame and 
probably could not get out of the 
crowd fast enough when the police 
made their rush. He was taken to 
the police station in the patrol wagon 
and Dr. MrTavish attended to . his in
juries when he arrived at police head
quarters. It was rumored around the 
city last night that Rlumherg was In 
the general hospital with a serious In- 

- Jury- lo_his head, but the hospital au
thorities - stale that the man had not 
been brought there, and the police offi
cials declare that after being attended 
to by the doctor the injured man was
Tïbte -to—walk home.----------- ----------

After the first rush of the police 
there wen- several small scrimmages 
In -different-parts of the field, but noth
ing serbw»* happened. and half an hour 
after the police arrived on the scene 
most of the crowd had departed to
wards the city. The crowd did not go 
up Town as it had previous occasion*, 
but the different members of tt 'dis
persed quietly to their homes.
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Keep Your 
Eyes on

James Bay
The Provincial Govern

ment Railway Policy will 
tie made public in a few 
days, then watch Tortile 
further great move in 
real estate values in the 
James Bay district.

W e unquestionably 
have, the very best buys 
that are obtainable in the 
,laiitvh Bay district.

By consulting us AT 
ONCE and allowing us to 
act for you AT ONCE 
you will be getting in ou 
“the ground floor.”
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LIMITED
Member* Victoria Real Estate Exch^»K

FORT STREET

PANAMA-PACIFIC EXPOSITION.

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 12.—Har
bor View, adjoining the Presidio on 
the bay shore n^ar the Golden Gate, 
Lincoln park and Golden Gate park, 
were announced Saturday by the cXf**- 
sttion directors as the sites of attrac
tion for the Panama-Pacific interna
tional exhibition to be held here In 
1915__The temporary buildings hous
ing the "Midway" concessions, and the 
xhibtts of foreign countries and other 
late*, will be erected at Harbor View, 

where the multitudes off visitors fx- 
perted can be landed after a short ride 
by water from the Market street ferry.

Permanent improvements. Including 
the art gallery, museum and aquarium, 
will be located in Golden Gate park. 
The gigantic memorial tower planned 

a rival to the Eiffel tower In Parts 
and th« 'Statue of Liberty In New York 
harbor, will be erected in Lincoln park, 
on th< hilltops midway between Golden 
TTato park and Harbor View. Amag- 
nificcht boulevard to be -constructed In 
connection with one which 4h** govern-

ent Is to build there will connect the 
three points. One other ipermanent 
building, the mammoth auditorium, Is 
to be built at the civic centre. If bonds 
tor the necessary land _ <U«: approved 
at an election to be held in the near 
future. Harbor View grounds alone 
will, approximately equal the area oc
cupied by the Columbian RxpoKlHon at 
Chicago in 1*93.

More definite announcement ns to 
the plans for the buildings and grounds 
will be nnnounced-after the conference 
of the architectural commission, which 
will take place after the arrival on 
Ft bruary 19L«f tHe .eastern architects.

ICE
CREAM

Sold by us all the year round

It Tastes Better 
It Is Better

Than any other you have 
/lasted.

The Empress 
Confectionery

1326 Government Street
. Fboï»* u ni—‘—”

,wt1

TRIAL OF DARROW.

Special Federal Prosecutor Will 
, ; - ...____ eiet Gaunt*. QtttiaL .

WOMAN LEAPS TO DEATH.

Pullman, Wash , Feb. 12.—-Shrieking 
a < she jumped from her IvjL-afid evaded 
her nurse, Mtjl.Pearl itenke. 26 years 
old, wife oT'Prof. Fred llcnke of the 
Washington tftate College at Pullman, 
plunged from a second-etory window of 
a hpapltal here Saturday night. Her 

ck was broken and she died instantly. 
The woman was temporarily insane, 

following the death of her baby. She 
and Tier husband were both graduates 
of the University of Wisconsin. She 
formerly resided at Rockford, Ill.

Remember the 14th Feb. Is ‘he Fire- 
men-, Ball." *

ïxw» Angeles, f*al., Feb. 12.—Follow
ing several conferences between Fed -
eral Prosecutor Oscar Lawler and re- • 
presentatlves of the county district at
torney’s office, It was reported that 
___ 4a_totake an active part In the 
prosecutlon of UlarencF B: X)armw—on 
charges of bribery growing out of the 
J. B McNamara trial. Neither Lawler 
nor the county officials would discuss 
the report.

It is believed that Earl Rogers, chief 
of counsel for Harrow, will demand ex
planation of the state’s failure to 
furnish him with all the evidence laid 
before the grand jury that indicted his 
client. H.e probably will do this Tues
day when Harrow appears to have his 
trial date set.

Rogers reiterated Saturday that he 
will avoid all r-courae to technicalities 
when Harrow is brought to trial. He
predicts a speedy Acquittai

WANTED—600 men to* buy a pair ot 
our famous grade boots; Just the thing 
for road work.

WE COLLECT and. DELIVER re
pairs. Dont pack your «•!«» gbue* 
around. Just Phone 1667.
Victoria Shoe Manufacturing Co., Lttf.

........ 726 YATES MV -- - —

■

5 Rogerson fc Moss

Harrises Hot Springs, B.C.
The most noted summer and 

winter resort In the Pacific 
Northwest.

Open all the year. Stein heated, 
electric lighted. Ixmg distance 

telephone service.
A PLACL FCR THE 

CONVALESCENT 
situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery, 
«'rite for descriptive booklet and 

datas

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springs. B C

M

Mr. Home- 
Seeker

You can’t afford to overlook 
this yutter.

Forbes Street, near Haultain, a 
five-room bungalow, almost 
new, fully modern, on a high 
and dry lot, 60x110. Only $500 
cash and balance at $25 per 
month. Including Interest and 
principal Owner Is leaving 
the city, thus It Is for sale 
at .. .... ........................ $3050

MV Phone 946
622 Johnson St. M

TRY 1 TIMES WANT ID
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PURITY, FIEIHIEII MB ABSOUTE CIEAIUIESS
SEE CENTRE WINDOW DISPLAY* ne » actors that add their Yttractlvenees to the very LOW PRICES 

that you will find In our grocery store.
TO TRADE HERE 13 TO SAVE MONEY.

CHRISTIETS OR AH AM WAFERS, per tin .............................................. 35*
CHRISTIE'S SODA CRACKERS per tin ................................... ................. 35*

CHRISTIE’S SOCIAL TEAS AND ARROWROOT BISCUITS. 
MACFARLANE. LANG & CO.'S FAMOUS BISCUITS.

NICE, LARGE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen 35c and ....................25*

OF REPUBLICANS Advance Showing of 
Bewitching Spring CostumesANOTHER STRUGGLE

THE H. AND K. GROCERY
PROBABLE IN PORTUGALF. W. Hodges. Rhone 92. 1425 Douglse Street. Arthur King

Being an Express Shipment Forwarded by Our Mrs. CampbellDom Miguel Will Aid in Effort
__.._in._Rfi_.--£stablish. a

MonarchyBIG BEN, $3.00 w> devnte to-dnr^s ailv u tisvini nt to tile ftimmniefiKCTCfr (tf Tfnr'AD
VANCE SHOWINt OK BEWITCHING SPRING COSTUMES.

I mires beautiful things—to the mind that does not cvii- 
l‘ul for being very moderately priced—the appeal of these 
of balmy days should he immediate and fascinating.

To the
Paris. Foil. 12.—Ayres Ornella, in a 

signed article in L'Excaeaar explains ; 
tlie political fusioft nt Dover of the ! 
two branches of the House of Bra- j 
gujiza. Senor Ornelia was minister of | 
navy and the colonies under King 
Carlos, the father of ex-King Manuel, 
lie writes:

"At Dover, personal claims disap
peared before the national peril. By 
the dignified and noble act of Dom 
Miguel in offering to help in the re
establishment of the monarchy he made 
possible the recohciilation of two 
branches of the liouae of Braganza. 
Dom Miguel has given proof of the 
most disinterested i>atriotlsm before 
the peril menacing the very existence 
of our ..country. _

"The Dover agreement la a cry from 
the national heart ; It is a proclamation 
of union of all Portugal in the face of 
the common enemy; it Is the effacement 
of all internecine quarrels, all rivalries 
of parties, and for the noble purpose uf 
restoring our country to th»- pleasant 
paths of llberTy and civilization which 
have made Portugal such an important 
factor in the history of humanity.

"Portugal* must n- and cannot

charming forer
Y ou Never Tire of Saying "Big Ben” $3 

He Gives Satisfaction New Cutaway Jackets, Smart 
Skirts, Tuxedo Collars

^edfern & Son To he as brief as possible we would say that our ADVANCE SHOWING 
presents a panoramic view of the very newest creations of the world’s clev
erest fashion designers.

You will note the jacket introducing the new improved Tuxedo collar 
and the cutaway effect, and best of all, the unusual smartness in every line, 
so far above last spring's models.

To those desiring first selection, we would advise an immediate eall, for 
there arc hut a few models in this ADVANCE shipment.

Th. Dl.mend .*
1111-13 Douglas 8t., Sayward Building. Established 1962.

Varnishes! Paints! 
Oil! Turpentine!

For House, Steamer or Yacht fitLsifii her LradlLiuiia arable lium
She must iher existence us h nation.

We carry only a few linns, hut they erc thc highd rewme her hist*»ry amd-wiranga therein
a force to conquer the situation. The 
situation■ of Dom Miguel in Portugal 
until now was that of an exile. The

rjvrtv wo can buy. Two-thirds of the cost of pamt- Also a lovely new lotNew lotinc gocR for labor, therefore the beet is the cheapest
law forbade forever his fattier and de- of Misses’ and Ladies 

Dresses
berrys” in the Mantle«vendants from entering Portuguese 

territory. Anyone finding them in the 
kingdom of Portugal could kill them 
with impunity. ThisTbari»«roua. law is 
evidence of an exasperated period of 
many years of civil war. I>om Miguel 
agreed to leave the country and never

Section-E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SHIPCHANDLERS

202 Wharf Street Foot of Bastion
:tgutn ixucrturq wtLh...lhe political af
fairs of Portugal, lie kept Ills word, 
but tits party toiTk a preponderating 
part in the popular uprising which 
marked the reign of Queen Maria Pi t.

“A distinction was drhwn between 
King by Divine Right and monarch 
drawing their power fçpm the estates 
of the realms, namely the nobles, 
bishops and représentatives of the 
communities. Dom Miguel lias his 
power from the latter, while T>oni Man
uel claim» the kingship by right divine.

"Constitutional or parliamentary 
government was brought from Eng
land. but form* of government taken 
out of our surroundings without man
ners or customs are of little value.

"The party of Dom Miguel has liven 
always called the legitimate party. One 
cannot say the legitimate party took 
a very active part In the strife of the

S.W.P.” PAINTS
and Varnishes
The leader» for quality, excellence, 

gloss, fillip aud durability.
In quarts, half and one gallon vans.
Full instructions how to apply on 

every tin.

of Furniture,
T VS rotF wntr that- ofdistant past.

morose critic, which lost influence as 
liberal ideas prevailed.

-These ideas took a revolutionary 
turn and King Uarlos, Manuel's father, 
then looked for hope in the legitimate 
party, but found it not sufficiently Con
servative. After the regicide this Idea 
of the luck of Conservatism In his : 
party caused Dom Miguel to recognise . 
the rights of Dom Manuel but because j 
of opposition to him Manuel’s govern
ment ideas were not then carried out. j 

—**Now T~Trcttm*i*ft~oe!* have chamtcil.4. 
There is no more hesitation, the révolu- i 
Hon has U-eti in power fifteen mouthy 
and 1>v“ civibzi.-il world commenced toj 
Fee tie* i*r. sent g .Ycmrrient of Portugal : 
has nothing in common with liberty,, 
but OTtce our King Is hi power nothing|

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly UR TWELFTH ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE to now in full swing. 
Hundreds of bargains have been sold but hundred^ still remain for 

Our entire stock of high grade Furniture, Car-
Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

your inspection.
pets aud Linoleum offered at substantial reductions off regular 

prices. Our new and enlarged store is now completed and we want everyone 
to visit us and participate in the great bargains we now offer. With in
creased floor space to show goods and a splendid new stock to choose from, 
now is the opportune time to secure a real bargain. Don't think of buying a 
dollar’s worth of Furniture until you have seen what we offer. Remember 
our standing guarantee: “Money refunded if goods not as represented.” 
We have a fair, square deal for everybody. Free city delivery.

- BUSINESS MEN: New stock of Office Desks arrived and placed in 
stock at very substantial reductions from regular prices.

Pandora Av.
limited

COAL The w imia ruuntrywill etvf» u.
rise in formidable power, 
conspiracy. Monarchist» 
fomvnturs of trouble."We now carry in stock the well lyiown Banff Anthracite 

Briquettes ami can make deliveries in any quantities. Try 
them in your tire place. Clean and economical. TWO MEN SHOT

BY CONSTABLE
SMITH & CHAMPIONWear-Ever

Aluminum

Near City Hall 
Next to Pandora

1420 Donglaa Street 
Phone 716One of Hie Victims Boasted-tia 

. Had Killed Twenty- 
Two Men

THE BETTER VALUE STORE

4up« were iwvokWd -fw *?#H rfs»*iVh>g~ tb«-VICTORY FORhcsakl, cavalry—waa.American
■ ■quai to one-half of the 
strength.

The Tlay amendment would establish 
a maximum, of 10 regiments of cavalry. 
The enlisted men in the five regiments 
thus to be dropped would he retained 
and absorbed into other regiments of 
cavalry, or Into other branch** of ~tl»e 
army without reduction - of grade. 
Chairman Hnv estimated the Immedi
ate saving 'ftom the reduction would be 
$4,374.20*. v

Representatives Prince of Illinois. 
Kahn of California, Butler of Pennsyl
vania, Anthony of Kansas and other 
Republicans attacked the amendment. 
They declared If any change in the pro
portion of cavalry was to be made, it 
should come only after the army au
thorities had reported a comprehensive 
scheme of reorganization

Increased appropriations for army 
aeroplanes was declared by Republican 
Leader Mann to be the most Important 
action congress could take to Improve 
the efficiency of the army. The Repub
lican members made an effort to in- 
< rcâse ‘ the $75>X) appropriation for 
aeroplanes carried by the bill to $125.- 
"00, but the amendment was defeated. 
102 to 74.

MAY REDUCE l).S.Plkesyiii*-. Ky.. FVb. 12.-f$he #>t the most 
noted Teuïi leader* Tii theRIg Sandy ‘ Val
ley. Loti I* Hall. wlm. had boasted of kill
ing I well tv-two mCil. was Ft.ot «nd-kW-nl 

In the JMne 
i»eorg<* Johnson,

Utensils THwt at Juarez. La 
pressed by Texansinfantry

MEXICAN SOLDIERSCAVALRY FORCEiy at Hha > Clap,
11rs* hy Constable 1
il s sun. Morgan Hall, met the «nine 
moment later at the officer's hands

breaks In Chihuahua, 
tipns of Governor Col 
first permission was h •ld tip

Just received a shipment of this well known ware. Cannot now going on betw
People Of that section fear a revival of .♦rtesh**: iAi^pAmr that .Liar.. Aatr rh&M,

TKe retuT^wàr.rust cannot crock, scale or form poisonous rompounda. To department granted permit
Force of insurgents DefeatedJohnson had a warrant for Morgan Hall.

"blina 
detec-

for tlie siiihII garrison to go to duat *. 
When the understanding is clear tit# »••!- 
tiers undoubtedly ' will pas» und 1 • •curt 
•f American cavN. ry.
The war department, it Ik said, has not 

been contemplating sending any „oth«r

Prajjosal to Drop Five Regi
ments—Will Effect Saving 

of $4,396,253

introduce we an* mttkmg à special price for 1 pirn settee'- After Fight Which Lastedtiger." aWd Ivad openl) 
ttves to enter his home 
Hall out of a st me to the poroh and wa* 
in the act of reading the warrant when 
nail made signs of resistance. The elder 
Hall, who was 63 years old. rushed out of

Two Hourspans at
the border at present, but theytroops ti 

still are in readiness.
a short distance awaytlie home, _ _ .

son at once opened fire, shooting first the 
father and then the son.

Cuernavaca, ale*.. Feb. It—AdIvirent» 
of Zapata., numbering 1.000. were d»feet«‘u 
in a battle six miles north of here by 600 
federal troops. The fight lasted two
luMwa........T4w tost five soldiers

rei*el losses were not

THE COLBERT PLUMBING & HEATING CO., LD.
7iG FORT STREET OPP. KIRKHAM 'S

Washington, D. C., Feb. 12.—A re
duction of the cavalry force of the 
United Stale* army from 15 to 10 segl- 
m«ou. with, a coDsoauAnt .reduction of 
the enlisted force of the army by 9,Mb 
men, was voted Into the array appro
priation bill In the Houee after a bitter 
fight.

The cavalry reduction amendment 
was presented hy Chairman Hay of the 
military nffilre committee, who waa In 
• barge of iho $S8,000,noo appropriation 
M|1, but It dVl not hour the ondomcment 
of the committee. It was vigorously 
opposed by the Rcpuhlloan side and It 
probably will be thu cause of another 
fight when the bill is put on final pas
sage, If retained in the bill the amend
ment would become effective July 1,

FOUR CLERGYMEN RESIGN.

New York, Feb. 12.—St. George’s, theUNIQUE WASHING.
killed, but the UtK- st Protestant Episcopal ch In

-The staff of theNew York, Feb. 12.
V. B. Life insurance Company has Just 
completed a ten day»’ Job of washing 
and Ironing which woe probably with
out precedent In New York. The 
washing which they had on lines 
strung across the vaults of s big Wall 
street hank and thrn Ironed out care
fully with electrlo Irons, consisted of 
three thousand pieces of paper repre
senting more than •l.OOO.ObO which 
were salved from the Mib-oeller vaults, 
of the burned Equitable building a 
fortnight ago. Thousands of gallons 
of water had filtered through them 
while they lay there, and the paper* 
were smoothed almost !« « pulp when 
removed from their rusting yhicos,-

Xew York, finds itself steadily calledTroops Delayed.
Feb. 12.—Advices received upon to obtain clergymen to fill vacan

cies caused by the resignation of its 
pulpit stuff. The parish hus more than 
5,000 members and includes among Its 
supporters J. P. Morgan and a score nt 
other millionaires and notables. The 
nervous strain on account of the vast 
amount of work connected with the 
parish Is given as the cause fir tlie 
resignation of Rev. Dr. Hugh Blrek- 
hoatl, the rector. Of hie assistant* 
Rev. Gerald Cunningham, senior 
curate, will take a church at Wop- 
finger’* VkUa, near Poughkeepsie. Rev. 
Geo. E. Norton will accept n call to SL 
Yziuls. and Rev. Robert McK*fcs' else 
will g«> to a western charge. Thle 
I save» the church without a clergyman,

F.l Pssio. Ten 
In Juares are tiiat 3i>) federal soldiers ana 
S.k> mounted rural"» are held at J Unities, 
south of Chihuahua, by destroyed railroad 
bridges They are en route north to cam
paign against the rebels west of Chi hue-

Movement of Troops. 
Washington. D. C . Fob. 11—The state 

department has concluded to decline the 
request of the Mudero government for per
mission for Mexican troops to cross Texas 

The withdrawal of permission for Mexl- 
# an troops to ptooecu over American ter
ritory really amounts only to a delay until 
u cumplete understanding la reached. 

When first the request of the Mexican 
j government wga granted by tho state de- 
I pa riment, It WM uaderstood that only 40;

MUST SERVE LIFE TERM.

AT THIS TIME Olympia, Wash., Feb. 12. -The state 
superior court affirmed Saturday the 
conviction and sentence to life Impris
onment of Mrs. Delia Totten of Cash- 
mere. The woman was found guilty of 
shooting to death James Button, who 
tried to drive across her mother’s pro
perty over a road that had been block
ed. This is one of the few oases In re
cent years where the supreme court has 
been called upon to uphold the con- 

murder

Of the y< ar many people are feel
ing "run down" In healttu their 
nerves are upset, a tired feeling 
exists. A bottle of 
HALL'S SYRUP OF HYPO PHOS

PHITES
Will quickly tone up the system 
and restore health. To the WeaJL

:“ts2-aart?qrIgoster# at *fto. MabtimDRUOQISBALL t CO.
vlctlon70| Tar- 40UIH*IIPItM(IS5e>3VsMsj«AiTS>aw
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will during the next term. It la not 'a 
pleasing prospect.

MANITOBA'S BOUNDARIES.

The reading public of Victoria was 
timidly Informed yesterday that "there 
seems to be some difficulty in the set
tlement of the Manitoba boundary 
question,**' but we regard the-Vnforma
tion as unauthentle, for lion- Robert 
Rogers settled the Manitoba boundaries 
three months ago to the .satisfaction 
of everybody and th«* government or

igan gloried in the fact. Mr. 
told Manitoba - aujliences at 
point where he si

The daily Times
Published dally (excepting Sunday) by

THE TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH
ING COMPANY, LIMITED

Office. ............  Corner Bred and Fort Rte
Bu.ln.-F. on™ .............................. Phone
Editorial Office ................................. 1 h<*ne 46

SUBSCRIPTION RATES,,
Dally—City delivery ............ l"r month

By mall (escluslve of city) .......
$3 00 per annum

Semi-Weekly—By tnali (e.clu.lve of
Cl,y) .................... U-00 per annum

Bo.tage to VnU. d5i.te. |1 per year extra 
Addreea thonged a. often aa decked.

nke last summer |

lie, we should eay that the method of 
compensation for Injury to employees, 
defined as "compensation by groups of 
employers,” will not develop popular 
favor. This method, we believe, reach
ed »ts highest development in the state 
of Washington and. though the scheme 
of the co-operating employers was 
littéral in! its provision for the compen
sation of) injured employees, It proved 
unsatisfactory. An exhaustive Investi
gation of its workings resulted In state 

ent or- I legislation much more secure JnU* 
Upyflftri [guarantee» hm.1 emtaily Ubwa/lft ‘l<* 

, , r> , it rms. The l.iw uhi. h was maned by
lummer | ,he legislature and senate of'the state

Two Carloads of Furniture Just Arrived
Specially pood Values Thai Will Stimulate Feb. House-Furnishing Sale Tues.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

Copy for changes of advertisements 
must be handed In to the business of
fice not later than 6 p. m. the previous 
day.

Arrangements for the. Insertion or 
new advertisements must be made 
before 10 a. m. day of publication. 
Classified advertisements before 2
p fn

ELECTION PROSPECTS.

V i, ntnif.rutood a.mmg„tho»*_wh 

liirs cl«i«o to the ground that the 
pfSVtn ecti ins art to bt preclpï-

fated during the ffimittr~of March, and 

th. whisi^red word has gone forth to 

the faithful to prepare for the event 

in every constituency: Thus, the alarm 
tV sounded and the wdvice-is given 
.cnnt underrate th.- strength of the 
opposiiion." The Interpretation ob these

would settle the Manitoba 
. sLtinn imimed iatejv he was 

elected t * power He also promised 
repeatedly'tp give the Prairie pro
vinces complete administration and 
control of lands, minerals and other 
resources. He told the people of Man
itoba that they had been treated griev
ously by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and that 
they shoqld elect Borden in order to 
receive "hmnedlate justice." Now, af
ter nearly five months in power, we 
are to understand "there is some dif
ficulty in the way of a settlement-” 
What difficulty can there he since 
l.aurier is relieved of power ? The an
nouncement is incredible: it is absurd. 
There can be no difficult with abso
lutely just, honest and upright Tory 
governments in Manitoba. < mtarlo and 
Ottawa. Such people never have diffi
culties.

Perhaps we have no right.'t«* ad\ise 
Premier. Rohlln of Manitoba, but if we 
had we should say. “Premier, do with 
your troubles at Ottawfc=)u8t' as Hon
orable Richard McBride did with his 
political buffoonery mrThc question of 
Better Terms for British Columbia; 
forget it. Take what Tory Ontario 
Havs is your share..ijf. the 
content. What Is the use of raising 
VIT m c üTTiës fibW Thai yonr' own party 1* 
in power? Stick together and forget 
y Our differences " McBride krW'WF when 
to drop a campaign issue. Learn from
him.**

Ho much for the boundary question.

last year was,more drastic not only in 
that It made .more thorough provision 
Tor* TryeTftfn pc rtmvtl « > tr Bf ~1 n juicrl -tmt- 
that it left fewer loopholes for evading 
compensation. The cost to the employ
ers- which is admittedly borne chiéfl», 
by them—was not more than under the 

►-operative scheme.
In Canada, we believe, tfw provinces 

have powers similar to those of In
dividual states in the In ion. and there 
is ample opening In British Columbia 
for the evolving of a provincial scheme 
looking to the protection of injured in
dustrial employees which will secure to 
these adequate compensation without 
injustice to employers. It is high time 
that someone not open to the imputa
tion of being a labor agitator take the 
matter up. gaining the fullest obtain-1 

able information, with a view
the alncidailon of' a scheme ot legts- 
lation which will adequately conserve 
the conflicting rights of all partie».

th

words means really that IT»*
, ength of the
govern mem or "under->sUfTlkl«»
>v, akne,< For It is in the weakness of 

rnment .and the growing dis
content among the more self-respect
ing members of Mr. McBride s; follow
ing that the opposition has tmich 
strength. The breaking down of the 
machin* by the disintegration of It* 
recalcitrant parts is the purest Jad
monition of the dov^ifah of Bowserlsm 
and Two-Mar. government in the pro-

There is no excuse for an early dis
solution of the legislature. Never In 

history has the government of Mr. 
McBride had laid before-tt- so many 
progressive suggestions—many of them

its

of a really statesmanlike character—ap 
during the present session. The op
portunities for reconstruction have not 
only been unusually numerous, but 
many valuable measures have been ac
tually urged upon the premier and hi a 
colleagues. Instead of heeding these 
th.- Premier and the Attorney-General 
have been passing legislation calculat
ed to bring all the legislative activities 
within their own control. Delegations 
are encouraged to bring their requests 
tre-t-hc-governm»-nt-atHL the government 
is bt-lng given power by the legislature 
to do anything and everything timtor- 
dlmifUy constitutes the functions of 
The assembly. Privileges rmd franchises 
aie placed with dangerous prodigality 
in the hands of these two govern
mental heads, and so far as the func
tions, of 'legislature ar*‘ concerned {he 
whole of the business of the govern- 
no nt Plight as well be done by order 
in council. That is how it will be done 
if Mr. McBride secures another term 
of office.

We are somewhat surprised that the 
men who sit at the right/of the Speak
er ,1q not see what th^se- thlngs^ nrust 

„ lead to. Not one "of therti but must »** 
cognizant of many things-already done 
~W"Tn-dt*r-tn -c<*tw*4i, -**r- avea-witkoul-lU 
which must shock their moral sens! 
bill lies, /-Yet they continue t«
relegate th*ir responstblllUes t<. 
n^bers "! : !.. govt nment ;Wlth-

___________regard --.t-o—• --- -SttteMOa-
, fftx t of their actions upon the eoun- 
irj ,t< .i whoU. Th* ir jo< URg 4* arna*

plana lions. •'-------— '.7
Rumor has It that the same tactics 

V.r* to be followed at this election that 
-, riz* ;l and discredited the «P< - 

,i..ns *if lfX'9. Ip-that year the voters’ 
were-net available to opposition 

, ,tndîth.;. si uHtil a «lay or two is-fore 
tli. nominations. There had been no 

vi-i r. <tf tle ««; lists ami their condi- 
t-•-they final tv ckme into -th> 
iiyij'l of the committees, was found to

Bill it.is unfair for ministerialist or
gans t*i pretehip that “the Manitoba 

.............. difficulty Is over the boundaries be
ta! tfaf nr iwwn twé piw **>• .4f—that- were Alt

it 'would be true, as a local organ às- 
•nrrt*. iHai- 'ibe jest nf.lhc-DqmjnioJL 1* 
indifferent about it." , Tv ignore the Sep
arate School question which, through 
Mr. Borden's weakness and Premier 
Boldin's duplicity, has again be* n pro
jected into the political arma, is to 
sooth the public with a false sens, «if 
security. Anyone who reads l^cs 
Moches. The Northwestern, or I-e De- 
•oir. three litra-montane and hierar- 
hlcal organs, knows that all Canada is 

Interested in the Manitoba problem. 
Sir Wilfrid laurier had to be called in 
once to settle that issue, and he may 
have to be called In again.

unfair, unjust- irregfotialble and 
deceptive to assert that the Dominion 
outside the two provinces most directly 
concerned Is "indifferent" t*» the exist
ence of the dynamite Stored in Mani
toba. Hon. R. L. Borden and his min
isters are fully aware of ti><- gravity of 
this problem. We think the time has 
arrived when party politics and sillj 
Indifference to the grave situation re
specting Manitoban issues should, cease 
anti the journals of Canada frankly 
face the problem which again threat
ens to rend Canada Into two hostile 
camps among her citizenship.

Hon. O. H. Perley. minister without I 
rs.rtfollTrin Mr Borden’s cabinet. wh*> 
is In England and was retried t«x have | 
gone there for the purpose of consult
ing with the Admiralty on the navy ! 

'«nnstion said re*>mt1y-4n Lotulon .ÜIAIJ 

there Would be plenty of time to ge 
Into iii'rstmaT tou’efi between 
and the Admiralty after the promga- | 
tlon <»f the present*sesslon'™"6r parlia
ment. Obviously it is not the Intention 
nf the Bo rile n government to deal with . 
the navy quentUm this year, ft b I 

patent now. that Mr. Borden’s nlltane** 
with the Nationalists i»egan In 1910 and |

his remarkable somersault

INDUSTRIAL INSURANCE.

Canada is at present in the mvtaSJlc 
position th.it iv.t only ïrî her r. s.-ur< «•« 
the cynosure of the eyes of all nations 
but in that the methods by which this 
newly fledged nation is essaying to 
solve its economic and industrial prob 
lents--are iX'ing studied. A valued ex 
change, the PajH-r Trade Journal of 
New York, fM.inis out that Canada 
Should profit by the experimentations of 
the n« ighiK.ring republic and the 
spits which have, or have not. been 
obtained.' Summarising the industrial 
problems oL Canada, it^ directs atten: 
th.n t«> the suhjer r *.f tYrduKtTtrff fnsnr 
unrs. The paragraph referred to reads 
as follows:

fr.-.Trr the .itttradr-h<-b<*-k wti* it. xuung. 
with the Laurier government in 1909 on 
t-h»- Xaxai Bill If it CQ'ild be

cl.* known what pledges he gave
Bourassa in IM we *h< uM iù; » vhb
have some clue *to the otherwise mys- 
t. rj.ius hold the Nationalist party has 
over the. Prime Minister now.

Th** abdication of the^Mfcnchu dy

nasty in China to-day marks the 
most definite step in the progress of 
the revolution in&the Celestial empire 
By that act China .eases to be an em
pire and becomes a republic The real 
work of^the revolutionists or reform
ers is now to begin. They have mani
fested great diplomacy in providing 
that the hereditary" Imperial family 
shall not be degraded and have soft
ened the fall materially by providing 
who♦ appears to be ap enormous fin
ancial solatium fer the loss of the 
throne What Is equally commendable 
and full of promise for the future of 
,h.na is the neutral attitude that has 

been maintained by the Great Powers 
in the present revolution. China. |f 
she amounts to anything, must solve 
her own international problems

Two ears of lumber have bc*ên held 
np-at the bwmdaryfrom:U»eJ 

VnttetT States to .Western Canada. In j 
rme car were found eight pieces of lum-l 

ring th«*—ma rfc» —of—the—planer-_| 
knife on the “rough” side, and in the j 

oTTT. r car fmir riccrw beartng--tho sam* - 
-cars. The E*lmpnton Bulletin is very- 
wroth over the Incidents. It says: “Of 
all tyrannies that of the lumber com
bine is probably the meanest and nar- | 

rowest-minded that a democratic p»o 
pie has ever been made to submit to.’

"Canada has t» . n atngularly I.leased 
and Jo r seven and a half millions ol 
people have every feas*»n to b«* equally 
|.roud,uf tlicjr *>y n a*hieyementa.and of 
their w « if naturar.restj'ureek They
have had a practical lesson taught 
th«-m on this si*le. and if they d«*n t 

i.r ,4 ihsy-7-,, greater fools than 
anyone who knows them—will allow. 
Among the .industrial problems that 
have lately been given t«* the Cana 
(hah |ie..pie t«. solve is that of ln«lus 
trial Tnaonmrp,—or- more prttperly 
speaking, the eêtabllshment of a law 
tor compensation to workmen, injured 
while in dis< harv of their duties. As 
explained by a Canadian investigator, 
there are three methods of arising at 
a solution Of a problem. The first is 
industrial compensation by the em
ployer: the ^N*cnnd. eompeuaatWn JbX, 

- employers, and the third is

The death of Baron Lister, the dis- | 

coverer of antiseptic formula and ini: 
tiator of antiseptic methods in sutrery. I 
PT..V-F only that a*atn»t the xoth- 
cut of the Great Reaper there if no ^ 

antiseptic.

Color bllndnew If very r«r.ly found in | 
•perron»- with blue <yei. =» -

I ... U'l M» no- vunniimrrp, «• ' **•«••>• tv gr,,U|lf{ ,,f employers. Milt, in*
•'-tr,. rtTStrnrrWrrl.- fiww the frtendy nf-the- ~r?itnpenSjULflcm^hT Yhc U» -aB

. «HamM' hv iho three vases a fund must be established
to whi< h the empbiyers must la- the 
main contributors. Opinion in Canada 
just now leans toward the belief that 
th.* administration and distribution of 
that fund van lie accomplished by ad 
herlng to the second method."

th* 

lnt< 1 fer

•rnment were shamed" by the 
v tangh’d and padded eon*llti«in of «the 1 
lists. There Is no doubt that the same] 
condition -will, be found to exist when ‘ 

lists are forthcoming for the next 
Nothing will tie allowed to 

with Mr. McBride obtaining 
jhd verdict if machine made voters’ 

lists «gn accomplish that end. Some of 
th* Premier’s friends have expostu
lated with him respecting these thing*, 
but to no purpose. He must l>e return
ed t<i power once more, and- with the 
legislative functions. deliberately placed 
tn his hands hy his servile following, 
he win not fall to work his taw«ai

>

Wo are not sure the Canadian cor
respondent of the Journal Is correct in 
stating that "opinion leans to the sec
ond method." Public opinion in Canada 
on the subject of Industrial Insurance 
ts yèt in the formative period and ex 
l»erlem o has been insufficient tv com 
mlt the general opinion of the people 
I., :,nv singular method. If. we arc to

i L* the experience ot the repub*

Are You Dealing 
With Us?

IK NOT, TRY IT ONi R. 

Wp wiU- foravfJ. Jiumbet you

among our regular cus

tomers.

KIRK & CO.
61S Yates Street 

and Eequimalt Read

Phones 212 and 1119

Aluminum Cooking Utensils at Spec
ially Low Prices for February Sale

Some Special Values for Tuesday
You can cook the most delicate anti easily scorched food 

ill ahnwimiw-HtcRails- with fLr-bas fear of Kcorching.-tluiu iu- 
anv other class of kitchen utensil on the market to-day. The 
reasmy is simple, -aluminum is a better distributor of heat 
tli® any other V*-tat list’d, keeps the heat longer and re
quires less heat to accomplish a satisfactory result.

Aluminum utensils are light, easy to keep clean and will 
outlast any other utedsil on the market and are the only 
vessel in which you can let food boil dry without injury to 
the utensil.

Aluminum is a little more expensive than other ma
terials hut it is almost every lasting, will not rust and offers 
more advantages than enamel, iron or any ether material in 
common use.
SAVt'KPANS, with large roll edges at, each, 6oc, 7oc $1 JKl

.................................... ......................................SI .25
FRYING.PANS, each, 63c and..........................  • •
STRAINERS, various sizes to choose from. Price, otic, bOe

and ........w-.................................................... ...*1,00
COFFEE PERCOLATORS—These are perforated with very 

fine holes round the sides and the Imttom. Not even the 
finest coffee grains can go through. Special, each. 35V

LATd.KS. each .......... . r.vr. .. .. . : - ^
OOUltL . HOILERS,.very strong and a useful size. I rice,

each ...........................  I-»1-®»
FUNNELS, a good useful size,""Ht......... ........................•»«><
KETTLES, with the body made all in one piece. No joints 

to leak except the spout and that has an extra collar and
is Well riveted. Prive, each ..................................   $2.25

TF.A 1‘OTS in a variety of sizes. The handles are wrapped" 
—TTi keep lhi-Ttrctmt.— lViers range-according to siae.-fnuu-

fl.35 to ........................    $2.25
COFFEE POTS in various sizes, from *1.50 to..... . $2.3 J 
STEW PANS, with double handles and in various sizes.

Prices *1.50, *2 and ................................ ...........- ■ ^-“.50
SAUCEPANS, with two handles, Prices start' at.. $1.25 
MIXING HOWLS at prices ranging from 50c to... $1.00 
EXTRA UEEP SAUCEPANS at 65c, 75e, *1 and. . $1.25
MEASURING CUPS, each ........................ ........  25f

Round or Square Dining Tables
| ROUND TABLE, 46' in. diameter and extends to 8 ft Has a 

handsomely Carved and massive pedestal, with flaw feet. 
Made of choice quarter cut oak golden tin ash. Reliable anil-
easy to operate. Price .............................................$38.90

| ROUND TABLE, made of choice, well seasoned oak. fumed 
and wax finish. Has a neat square pedestal, gracefully 
shaped feet, and extends to 8, ft. Top, when closed. 44 in.

■ diameter. Sju-eial sale price ....................................$24.75
ROUND DINING TABLE, made of choice oak. Early English 

finish. The top is 44 in. in diameter and extends to 6 ft. 
Has four square legs and mounted on strong stud castors.

■ Sale price "......... 77^. ...................... ................. . • - $12.90
ROUND DINING TABLE, with strong pedestal and four neat- 

' Iv shaped feet. The top is 44 in. in diameter and extends to
6 ft. Strong and reliable. Sale price....................  $18.75

I SQUARE OAK DINING TABLES, with five Iquare legs, 
fumed finish. Top measures 40x40 in., when closed, and ex 
tends to 6 ft. It is a well made and reliable table, very neat

I in appearance and a specially good value at............. $11.90
SQUARE DINING TABLE, with massive pedestal and shaped 

feet, neatly shaped frame and highly finished top. It is made 
throughout from choice, well seasoned quarter eut oak. fin 
ished golden color. Top is 42 in. square and extends to 8 ft. 
Good value at --------------- ------ ------ ----------------$39.75

Some Remarkable Values in Wom
en's Waists for Tuesday's Shoppers

WAISTS—These come with Dutch and round necks and are 
handsomely embroidered and finished with lace Insertion. They 
have kimono sleeves with tucks and trimmings of lace insertion
and lace edging. All si.. » at, per garment ............. .. *1.25

PLA,N TAILORED WAISTS, made of a good Mnenette. These are 
to he had in all sises, have embroidered fronts, separate laundered 
collar and laundered link cuffs. Per garment, on Tuesday *1.25 

EMBROIDERED LAWN WAISTS—The fronts of these Waists are 
rm»*b- ot allover embroidery, have high neck», tu« k»*U kimono 
sleeves finished with lace edging and come in various patterns
Slid all sizes. Price, per garment .Ml Tuesday..........................  *X.25

VESTING WAISTS in a plain tailored style. The sleeves are king, 
have a soft link cuff, separate laundered collar and a patch pocket. 
Thés,- arc un extra specially goo* talue. tn fiat-U-is rare that »c 
have sold a quality l)ke this at less than 11.76. even a ta elramnee 
siTîe. Rpëclài ‘for TuesiIaVs seltlhg................................................. *

Some Excellent Values in Sideboards
and Buffets Just Unpacked

.OLDEN OAK SIDEBOARD, has one long drawer ' lu 
deep, large cupboard with two doors overlaid with carv
ing and two drawers 6 in. deep, one lined for cutlery, 
tiwr rtn^'roptmardr1- The hack -hit» two ahaped .braukets, 
and shelf with carved edges supported by turned and 
fluted pillars, handsome shaped and carved top and a 
bevelled plate mirror : 10x18 in. February *ale_piTCfh
each .........................................................................$28.75

MASSIVE FUMED OAK BUFFET—This has three cup- 
lit .arils, one long drawer, two linen drawers and one lined 
cutlery drawer. The back is low. lias one shell Mid a dcy* 

elled mirror. 45x12 in. It is constructed throughout from 
well season lumber and finished witty good hardware. Re
gular value *69.75. February sale price...........$43.75

OAK BUFFET, in Early English finish. This buffet is con
structed from handsome quarter cut oak, well seasoned, 
and put together in the soundest possible manner. It 
contains one long drawer, one cutlery anil two linen 
drawers, two cupboards with fancy glass doors tfnd a low 
back' with a bevelled mirror 40x12 in. The top measures 
50x21 in. Regular *75.00 value on sale at... $47.50

GOLDEN OAK BUFFET;—This is a very handsome piece of 
furniture. It is mounted on neat claw feet, lias fancy 
leaded glass doors, three cupboards, one long drawer and 
three shall drawers, one of winch is lined for cutlery. 
The hack is very attractive in design, neatly finished with 
curving, turned pillars supporting shaped brackets and a 
shaped mirror. Regular *45 value On sale at. . $33.75

SOLID OAK BVFFKT. in Early English finish. Has bow 
front, three cupboards, one with a bow-shaped door with a 

" neat tended glass-panel. one large-drawer-Aud-two-auudl 
drawers, with shaped fronts. The top measures 48x19 in.. 
and is our regular *4!h "Marked Tor the February safe
ni .................................. ... ....... $33,4 5

FI'MED OAK BUFFET, with one long drawer, two linen 
drawers and one cutlery drawer. ' This buffet has two 
cupboards with fancy glass doors and is neatly finished. 
w ith quaint handles. The hack is low, hits one large ahelf 
and a bevelled mirror. The top measures 5*1x22 in. Regu
lar *59 value. Oil sale at............... .............•'.........$39.00

Dressers and Stands at Popular Prices
SURFACE OAK DRESSER—The top measures 116x18 in., has 

three large drawcrçt, panel ends and a plate glajss mirror 2 tx 
20 in., in a neatly carved frame. Regular *9.7o vaille^ <hi
sale at ................................................... ...  .....................
UMBINATION DRESSER AND STAND—This is a specially 
useful piece for small rooms. The top measures 2 ft. 8 in: hy 
1 ft 6 in . has one long drawer, two small drawers and a cup
board and a bevelled mirror 22x13 in., in a neatly shaped
frame. Special sale price . ............. ........................$7.9U

COMBINATION DRESSER AND STAND, with top measuring 
3 ft. by 17 in. Has handsomely shaped arms and a large oval 
mirror. It contains one cupboard, two small and one la ren
dra wer* Special sale price ------- ------ $12.90

DRESSER, made of selected hardwood. Has three large 
drawers, panel ends and bevelled mirror ; size 20x24 in., in 
a carved and shaped frame. Regular *13.75. Sale^pncc

STAND, to match the shove dresser. Sale price. .. $3.00
DRESSER, w ith two large drawers and panel ends. I he top 

measures 34x18 in., and the plate glass mirror is oval in 
shape and measures 24x14 inches.

STAND TO MATCH—This is well made and contains two 
drawers and one cupboard. Has a mirror size 18x1 lands
towel rail. Sale price ........... ................... ..«*»•

NEW GOODS THAT HAVE JUST ARRIVED

Misses' and Children's Boots Suit
able for Spring Wear

SOME SPECIAL VALUES FOR TUESDAY

MISSES* And CHILDRENS BOOTS—A large shipment of new 
goods has just arrived and they are beauties. They are all made 
of reliable stock, are the Good Sensu brand and cannot be equalled 
at these prices. In point of style these arc the best line we have 
ever seen and no matter how expectant you may be you will be 
pleased with them. Button or lure styles to choose from. Sizes 
n to 2. at, per pair 12: sizes 2 to Ill’s..per pair. 11.75: sizes 5
pH i>.iir ...................................... ............................................ ................................_ .*

BLUCJHER AND BVTT< >N BOOTS, made of fine glazed kid or box 
. aUslimr*Çlzew tl to 2, per pair. 12. sizes 8 to ldti. 11.75, <Mtj« 

7Z per pair .............................................. ...... D. - *1.6»
ANKLE STRAP PUMPS In tan calf and finished jyith a «mart rib 

I,«ni bow. pizés 11 to 2. $2: stzes from 8 U» lOfr, per.pair. ft.75 
ANKLE STRAP PUMPS. In -patent leather and finished with a 
y Hmart rit'bon. No hfettefc value» CüH be desired than this line r*^)- 

resj nTs. Sixes It To 2. p*ur pair $2: sixes 8 to per pair; $1.75

Sale Women's Evening 
Cloves, Tuesday

WHITE GLACE KID GLOVES
length. Special, per pair............

WHITE GLACE KID GLOVES,

length, at, per pair..........................

WHITE GI-ACE KID GLOVES, 

length. Her pair..........

12-button
$1.75

16-hutton
$3.25

20-bUtt<m
... $3.75

moDES st'eprr giw
' grey, black and white. These are 1W*

ton length. I*er pair ................................. *2.7»

LONG SILK r.I.oVES'in n great variety of
' shades. These are the Kayser brand and

every resist. • Per pair.
....................$1.75

are reliable 
$1.25 and

in

Sample Dresses in Wash 
Materials on Sale Tues.

THE NEWEST STYLES FOR GIRLS

The materials are ginghams, prints, chambrays 

and drills ami the odors are so varied that 

it is Impossible to describe them. Every gar
ment Is different. There are black and white 

checks, stripe effects and plain colors In light 

"T^d dk7k""bÛSir6F wnï;-0?mrTm<t many othef 

colors. Home have sailor collars while others 
have round yokes smartly trimmed with 
bands of materials and piped with contrast
ing colors. An assortment of sizes at prices 
ranging from <1.50 to . • • « .....................*3.50

I

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

The Main Floor Specials 
for Tuesday's Shoppers j
.MOUSSELINE SCARFS, with hemstitched 

ends and In a great variety of shades.
Tuesday’s price ..........................

MOTOR SCARFS—These are in beaded neC’l 
in grey and gold; emerald and gold; also P 

grey and silver. Price, each. Tuesday $1.00 
ALLOVER LACE in many patterns, includ

ing oriental, baby Irish and Glpure, in 
cream arid whttW. IVv yard, tth TtieM'dy.i
I2.M;- and-v.-ri-r.. rv. ..  ..............75^

GOLD CORD AND TASSELS from $1.75 I
down to ........................................................... .. 75<

CORD AND TASSE1.8 in sky. blue. pink.
white and black. Price ..........»...........$1.25

RtTCMINGS in white and assorted colors. 
Six pieces in a bo* for.................................25C |



L'

Stomach Treaties

usually have their origin in 
faulty digestion, and in order to 
remedy 'this, take tittle over your 
meals, masticate your Jood weU-

BOWES’ DYSPEPSIA ^
TABLETS.

There never was an indigestion 
cure that gave such immediate 
relief. Being in tablet form they 
are easy and pleasant to take, 
counteracting the burning acid 
taate of heartburn, relieving that 
‘"fullness" and pain after eating.

strengthen the stomach and 
digestive trac . preparing the or
gans for normal action.

Price per box 50c.
At this store only.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

Tel. 425 and 450. 1258 Gov't
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J. F. BELBEN
Tvlephcne 1168. K-sldenoe R36S4.

•17 Cormorant Street

Two Snaps
FOUL BAY ROAD, just oft 

Oak Bay avenue, first class 
~7 room house, large lot, 
fine lawn, walks, etc. Easy 
terms. Prke . . $5,000

VICTOR ST.: just off Pem
broke, 4 large lots. Good
terms. Each .

GOOD NEWS!
^ tin* hungry appears in 
this item. Cafe provides 
a most exc V,*uf meal at ren- 
sonnble 'and its service 

is plea .g to a degree.

High School Cadets. — The High 
School Cadet battalion has arranged an 
invitation dance at the A. O. U; W. hall 
on Thursday evening. Friends of . the 
school are bein' invited.

o o O
The B. C. E. Hy. are making special, 

arrangements to handle the big crowds 
that always attend the Eagles annual 
Masquerade Ball. The last cars will 
leave the Willows at S.30 a. m. •

o o o
Poultry Meeting.-—-A meeting of the 

Victoria Poultry and Pet Stock Assort- 
adkat-will .fee 4i«l this--e venin* at -eight 
o’clock in the l^abor hall. Pandora St. 
All members are requested to be 
present, as business In connection with 
the last rnnual show will be dealt 
with.

- o o o
Henna A Thomson, Pandora A vs.—

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connect lone,- Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg •

O O O
R. T. Eliott’s Lecture.—The commer

cial law course which Mr Eliot Is giv
ing In connection with the Business 
Science Club at the Y. M C. A will be 
resu ted to-morrow, when the sub
ject will be "Commercial paper, ware
house receipts, bills of lading, legal 
tender, etc."

O O O
The Tuson Eleetrlc Co. have begun 

work and will be busy all of next week 
placing the Illuminated decorations for 
the Eagles Big Ball. •

O O O r
Natural History Society.—At the us

ual monthly lecture of the Natural 
History Society this evening, Fleet 
Surgeon Home, who recently came to 
Victoria to engage In private practice, 
will lecture on "The modem secret of 
beauty, the banishment of smallpox." 
The gat* -ring Is held In the Friends' 
hath

o o o
Delhi Cafe—Tates street, between 

Broad and Government, offers to par
ticular people an unsurpassed cuisine 
With quick and correct service.. Try It 
once ind become convinced.

o O o
Island Arte end Crafts Club.—The

Island Arts and Crafts Club is now en
tering upon its third year of activity 
At the annual meeting recently held at 

Alexandra Club a very satisfactory 
was received and the members 

are looking forward with enthusiasm 
lu aUU greater thing* in th* coming 
year Dr Hasell was again elected as 
president and is supported this year by 
Miss Crease and J. J. Shallcross as 
HtCe-pr^sldents; T. Bamford, Miss Kit- 
to. Mr. Middleton. Mr. Collett, Mr. 
Semeyn, Miss Mills, Mrs Rainfylde 
1‘anlell, and Miss Wylde as members of 
the committee C. Ramfylde Daniell 
was re-electee! hon. treasurer and J R. 
Blalkle, hon. secretary. At a general 
meeting to !>e held at the Alexandra 
"lub on Thursday, 15th February, at 

8.30, Mrs. Bamfylde I>anlell will read a 
paper on "Form and Color."

o o o
The handsome prizes now on view In 

J. N. Harvey's window on Yates St. 
are the In-st and most numerous ever 
presented hy the Engles and am at
tracting larger crowds from day to

Rev. Wm. Stevenson’s Lecture.—This
evening at 8 o’clock Rev. Wm. Steven
son will deliver an address at the reg
ular meeting of the B. Y. P. U. Em
manuel Baptist church, on the subject 
of "Eccentric Preachers and Their 
Ways." A general Invitation Is ex
tended to all young people, especially 
to the strangers in the city. All will be 
given a welcome to Join with them. ' 

o o o ®
Meet me at the Bismarck. •

o o o
Oak Bay Council.-—At the meeting of 

the Oak Bay council this evening the 
agreement with the city over the 
northeastern trunk sewer will b? pre
sented for approval. This will call for 
the construction of the first 3000 feet 
ky September 1, and the balance to 
the outfall at Shoal Bay by November 
30 by the district municipality, and for 
this purpose, in order that work may 
be begun immediately, the city will 
loan its contribution to the scheme, 
namely, $85,000, at once, in. order to 
prevent the work being held up for 
lack of money.

o o o
Express or Truck.—Do not forget 

that you can get an express of truck 
at any hour you may wish. Always 
keep your checks until you have seen 
ue. as we will nave you the 10c. on 
each trunk you have to pay to baggage 
agents on trains and boats. We will 
check your baggage from your hotel 
or residence, also store It. See us be
fore you make your arrangements. We 
guarantee to satisfy everyone on price 
and the way we handle yoyjr goods. We 
consider It a favor If yoii will report 
any overcharges or Incivility on the 
part of our help. Pacific Transfer 
Company, ’phone 24$. 50 Fort SL • 

o o o
Dickens Relics.—It Is understood 

an attempt will be made to bring the 
Burslll collection of Dickens relics, 
formed By J. Francis Burslll, and rfow 
on view at the Carnegie Library. Van
couver, to this city for exhibition pur
poses. Mr. Burslll, who Is best known 
on the lower mainland and as the 
donor of the Colllngwood Library, has 
given special attention to the subject, 
and has à splendid collection of the 
prints, pamphlets, and sketches asso
rted with Charles Dickens and his

works. This collection is the result of 
many years" labor as a collector, and 
after Its exhibition at Vancouver. Is to 
be remox-ed to the library at Colling- 
wood. Many of the_z^*T^h« s of 
Dickens and his associates in early life 
are x-ery valuable, and also show him in 
different periods of his career. There 
are included in the collection a series 
of Imitations of the Pickwick papers 
published-Uy -other writers, ia. the .same 
way as Imitations appeared to Defoe's 
Immortal life anti adventures of Robin
son Crusoe In an earlier century, 

o o o
Is your Pencil a "Koh^i-nooi*" or 

only an Imitation? It Is well worth In- 
si ting upon being supplied with the 
genuine "Koh-l-noor.’*

o o o
Owls Meeting.—The members of the 

>rder of Owls, Nest 1383, are request
ed to bear in mind the meeting for 
this evening at the A. O. F. hall. Broad 
street, at 8 o'clock, when considerable 
business la to be transacted.

O O O
Sepias”—Soft, delicate, refined. The 

last word in high grade photography. 
The Skene I .owe studio. Douglas and 
Yates. •

Charged Preved.—In the appeal of 
Rex v. Collins before Judge Lampman, 
the accused Collins w„as found guilty 
this morning and .sentenced to one 
month's Imprisonment. He was charged 
with theft, convicted, and thl*n ap
pealed. ——-*

o o o
Mr. Stanford Dead.—The list of 

commissioners appointed for taking 
affidavits which appeared in last Fri
day's Gazette must have been lifted 
/rom last year's appointments with 
additions. ït includes the name of Ar
thur Edward Stanford, of Pender Isl
and, who died on March IS, 1111.

<7 0 0
School Board Mooting.—The month

ly meeting of the school board will be 
held. 0D-„ Wednesday, but beyond A, 
number of routine matters there is not 
expected to be much business before 
the trustees. The delay in making a 
start on the new' High school will prob
ably come up for discussion, the month 
after the passage of the by-law hav
ing now elapsed.

O O o
Pupil.s Entertain.—The High School 

pupils on Saturday evening, in the 
schoolroom of St. John's church, gave a 
most delightful entertainment, this be
ing in the nature of several "Scenes 
fronr FHrkens." to commemorate the 
hundredth anniversary of the great 
writer's birth. Among those taking 
part were Agnes Robertson, Phyllis 
Held, Jeari Burrell, Grace Burrell, 
Dorothea Hay, Marlon Klnnaird, Sibyl 
Hardwick, Helen Clay, Edna Mitchell, 
Winnie WInterburn, and T. Pollock; F. 
Beckwith, W. Cameron, C. Floyd, J. 
Cameron. L. Warnicker, F. Kerr, G. 
Campbell. J. Pottinger, and H. Gosse. 
Congratulations^ are due, not only to 
the pupils who displayed such ability 
in the portrayal of the various parts, 
but also to the teachers who under
took the coaching, these being the 
senior teachers of English In the 
high school, the Mieses Cann and Bur
ris and F. O. C. Wood, who also di
rected the staging and designed the 
many costumes which were carried out 
with such a knowledge of the periods.
------  O—Ol—O----------------- ----------
‘ ”Ye Good# Sight Specialist”—Frank 
Clugston, optician and optometlst, 654 
-Yzrtes- street, corher" Douglas, room I. 
Glasses of highest quality at modest 
prices. •

0.0 0
Lady Huntworths’e Experiment.— 

"Lady Huntworth's Experiment," which 
was given on Friday and Saturday 
right at the Victoria theatre by the 
Victoria- Amateur Dramatic Club, will 
be repeated again to-morrow night by 
request. The jriay has b<enfca marked 
success, and, without any exaggeration, 
has a better cast and greater finish 
than the majority of the plays that 
rame to the clty“Vlth touring compan
ies. Major Taylor has thoroughly re
hearsed the various parts, and there Is 
a beautiful unity In the production. 
The actors all speak clearly and well, 
and the' "business," a matter In which 
so often even professionals are at fault. 
Is In Itself worthy of highest com
mendation. The one mistake which 
calls for general mention Is the tend
ency to drag, but this, no doubt, will 
be eliminated now that the company 
fert quite certain of their parts. Vic
torians should not miss the opportun
ity of se.-lng this finely staged comedy 
on Tuesday evening.__________________

o o o
Delhi Cafe, Yates St., now ope». •

The provisional programme for the 
British.Columbia Methodist conference 
In May, to be held In this city. Is now 
published. This will ? be the twenty- 
sixth conference, the first having been 
held In this city in 1887, when the late 
Dr. Ebenexar Robson was the first 
president.

The formal assembly of the confer
ence will take place on May IS. In the 
Metropolitan church. A noted visitor 
will be Rev. Albert Carman, general 
superintendent, who preaches the or- 
dinaTTon sermon on conference Sunday. 
The veterah Methodist leader, “whose

Price
$1,000

Business Men’s Lunch 12 to 
2 p.m

Hotel . Prince Seerge
Corner Douglas and Pandora Sts.

FOR FILING
CABINETS

■ "1
CARD INDEX The

Long
Stroke
Motor

SEE
Enter 4 Johnson Ce., LM.
Agents Underwood Typewriter 

T«1 73a 721 Yates 8t.

Have Your
SKATES GROUND 

y^Proper'y at
510 PANDORA ST., Near GOV’T 

WAITES A KNAPTON, 
Locke niths.

CARTER'S

ORIENTAL
RUG STORE
Stock of 160,000 of Personally 

Selected I

Turkey, Persian 
and India Rugs

Prices such that all can buy 
Temporary *Show Room

719 COURTNEY 8T. 
Ce; je Carter A Son, Ltd, 
Opposite Alexandra Club,

McTavish Bros.
Customs Brokers end Forward 

Ing Agents

Successor* to Leer n Bj x 
Ltd..' Customs Department

Thomas PlimleyY.'e recelx >. pay duty, and for 
ward or distribute Imports.

Correspondence Solicited.

624 F0T.T ST* 
Telephone 2C i.

OFFICE "530 YATES STREET Phone 698 GARAGE 727 JOHNSON STREET
“If you got it at Plimley*, it’s all right”

R. C. HUPP TWENTY-FIVE ROADSTER
Enclosed Valves, Bosch Magneto, Three Speed Forward and One Reverse

FULL TWENTY-FIVE HORSE POWER
' • “THR RUNABOUT DK LUXB” • " •" "■

Price includes top, glass front, side, head and tail lamps, horn, tools, etc. Niekt-1 plated trim-
tilings.

THOMAS PLIMLEY
727 Johnson Street and 730 Yates Street “If You Get It at Plimley’s, It’s All Right”

METHODIST CONFERENCE.

Will B, Held in Vleterts in Mi 
Visit ©f Dr. Carman During 

Proceedings.

REV. A. E. ROBERTS OF CHILLI
WACK, WHO WILL PRESIDE 
0V1W THE METHODIST CON 
FERENCE IN THIS-CITY NEXT

----- -MAY:—

associations with Albert College and 
Alma College < lad ten) at 8t. Thomas. 
Ont., nixed him to a foremost place in 
Methodism before the union of the 
Methodist bodies in Canada In 1888, 
when he became general superinten
dent, 1» always wife of a welcome 4b- 
any religious gathering In Canada. His 
reputation as a writer aLantti blJCh; he 
Is also an effective preacher, and he 
shows marked ability as presiding of
ficer of large ecclesiastical bodies.

Rev. A. E. Roberts,* of Chilliwack, 
formerly pastor of the Centennial 
Church, will preside over the confer 
ence on this occasion.

MATRIMONIAL BUREAU WANTED.

Naive Letter From Youthful South Af
rican to Secretary of Develop

ment League.

South African boys do not often 
write to the Vancouver Island De
velopment League for information, the 
applicants l»eing more often British 
born citizen* who have resided fo# 
some time In South Africa, and wish 
to move to other parts of the Dnmin- 
Inn, hut Mr. McGaffey this morning 
has received a letter from a nineteen 
year-old boy, who has never left the 
country, and evidently possesses all 
the naiveness of adolescence, for at the 
conclusion of the letter he asks to he 
put In touch with "a nice, homely 
young lady who would like to corres
pond with me." adding as an explana
tion that the South African girls do 
not make good wives, and "think of 
nothing else but going out."

AH wfaoknow the genial secretary of 
the league would not hesitate to be
lieve him quite equal to a matrimonial 
agency, but it is something not pro
vided for in the rules and regulations 
in undertake this branch of work, par 
ticularly when the writer goes on. to 
ask for à photograph to lie sent him. 
Lest Victorian girls should be abashed, 
the youthful correspondent assures the 
secretary that he does not smoke or 
drink, and never intends to do so!

A llgAl practitioner In Johannes
burg, who has lx*en In correspondence 
with the secretary with regard to the 
chances of settlpg up in his profession 
here, again writes, and indicates that 
he will get in touch with the secretary 
of the B. C. Law Society, Mr. Bass, 
about local Conditions, -0*

—*

Tee and Oak* lOo—Upstairs

More New Goods
UNUSUALLY FINE SHOWING OF DRESS MUSLINS

DOTTED WHITE SWISS MUSLINS 
CROSSBAR MUSLINS 
FLORAL DRESS MUSLINS,
FANCY COLORED DRESS MUSLINS

Vestings anil Mercerized Suitings

PRICES
46c, 38c, 30c, 26c, 20c, 18c, 16c, 12y2c and 10c per yard

ROBINSON&AMDREWS
«42—«44

VAUS 5T. I THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES
656—657.

BEAVER
BOARD

■AÆ ... . «æ#/:

Artistic, Durable and 
Economical Walls 
and Ceilings Can be

rMade of -x
Beaver Doard

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

WALTER. S. FRASER & CO, LTD.
1129 Wharf fctreet. P. 0. Vrawer 788. Telephone 3

COT YOU* CMl BILL II HALF IY IISTMUIfi 8

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED BOILER
The most modern heating apparatus on Ahe market. Burns 

the cheapest grade of soft coal successfully.
7 HAYWARD A DODS

827 Fort Street. Agents. Phone 1884

Phone 2»08. W. J. TAYLOR. Mgr.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steam and Gas

Model making and auto repairs a specialty.

WHITE GARAGE ------ 1218 WHARF STREET

THE KING M AU FACTORING CO.
Corner Bridge and Ellice streets, MAKERS Oy—SAHH. DOORS. 
MOULDINGS. MANTEL PIECES. STORE FITTINGS, FURNITURE 

and all kinds of wood work.
TELEPHONE 1250. —r—~ P. O. BOX 1387

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS BALL.

Financial Statement of Recent Suc
cessful Function for Charity.

ENJOYABLE CONCERT. I

Fifth Regiment Band and Assistants 
Entertain Large Crowd,

BICYCLES
NEW MODELS

Singers, Ilumbers. Enflelds. Massey 
Harris, Standards, Coventry Cross 

and Klrmers.

Price* -935.0a *to $95.00 -

We can supp.y tri-cuasters, 1 
speeds. 2 speeds, free w heel coast- 

.“i ers, oil bath gear cases and other 
modern equipment. Agents Harleÿ 

Davidson Motor Cycle.

The concert given by.Lh* Fifth Regt- 
ment -band- and n -eiwi iiwr-nrttn-o*- 
Victoria theatre last night was—a 
thorough success in all particulars. 
The house xvas crowded, and the audi
ence more generous than usual In 
showing tangible revqgntthm -of ---the 
fforts to entertain them. Alderman 

UkitlL who - wajL present, made a few
remarks in which h-« commented 
the good work done by the'band, and 
expressed the hope that the audience 
would show their appreciation In
substantial sense. __

Features of the programme were the 
‘‘Grand International Fantasia," em
bracing a collection of patriotic melo
dies rendered with special decoràtlv# 
setting which won a triple recall; D. 
C. Hughes’ tenor solo, "The City of 
Rest"; .Roy Lougheed’s baritone solo, 
TostV* "4iood-Bye," and the selections 
by the Crystal theatre trio. Miss Ger
main. pianist; Prof. x Philo, violinist, 
and Mr: ‘crMMrt; were particu
larly ei\joyahle

The committee of the Knights of Co
lumbus, who had chJvge of the United 
Charity ball given on January 24. de
sire to publish for the information of 
ilv public tin- following statement of 
receipts arid expenditures In connec-

’tliiR' with - ihéUDwuAlôa:-------- ------------- :—
—* Receipts.

Sale of tickets ......................... .............$777.00
Donation. Mr. Mallinl ........ ............. 50.0)
Petty cash ............................. . ........... 1.00

$828.00

Rrnt, A^xitmtrar-jUtobr.^r.^:ttttt. ,$150.0»
Janitor'and cloak room ,v ............. 8.00
Catering ........................................ ............. 262.50
Printing ........................................ ............. 47.0)
Orchestra .................................... ............. 66.00
Hinton electric ....... .... ....... 3.50

$537.00
Distribution nf Surplus.

Cheque. Ladles' Auxiliary Jiibi-
lee Hospital .......... ............ $ 97.00

Cheque, Ladies' Auxiliary Anti-
Tuberculosis Society ... ............. 97.00

St. Joseph's Hospital ......... ............. 97.00

$828.00

Building Permits.—Building permits 
have b.-en granted to N. H. Canfield 
for a frame dwelling house on Fern- 
wood mad, costing $3,000. and to Wil
liam Dunford A Son», for a house on 
Trutch street, costing $4,000.

OOO
Ward Two Liberals.—The memsxrs 

of Ward Two i.literal Association *v:il 
hold a meeting to-night at the Lib
eral rooms. Cormorant street. Im
portant business is down for consid
eration and all members are requested 
to attend. The Mg meeting of all tUe 
ansorlntlons v Ilf be hefiT on W dner-

Poultry netting is cheap, is strong. 
Is hard. Is easy to erect. Sizes from 12 
to 72 Inches wide; *.» to 2-inch mesh. 
At R. A. Brown & Co.’s, 1302 Douglas 
Street *

OOO
League of Empire Conference.—The

Victoria school lM»ard has been invited 
to send a representative to the Im
perial Conference of Teachers' Asso
ciations t« "be Yield in London in July. 
This is a representative gathering 
V. htch is to tie h>ld under the auspices 

j rf the I^ ague of f’mt Ire. of which the 
* for British Columbia Is

! - t

Fairfield
LOTS

•• •

BOND ST., 55*100, two lota, 
one a corner. Price for
the two .. ___ S3,OOO

FAIRFIELD ROAD. 50x17».
Price ------ ------$1,300

•LINDKjjl AVE.. several lots 
at, each . . ... $3,000 

MAY ST., 50x120. Price
ia.............n ?" $1,000

MAY ST.. 30x135. Price
is . . .....................$900

HARBINGER AVE.. 50x 
148. Price ... $3,000

MOSS ST., 50x120. Price
is........... .. ... $1,500

MOSS 8T„, comer lot, 50x 
120. Price ..... $1.800 

RICHARDSON ST., 51x148. 
Price....................$1,300

Also many more.

Beckett, Major
& Company, Limited
Members of the Victoria Real

Estate Exchange 1

S4S Fort SL Telephone ÎH7

sa*
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WESTS COP LEAD 
IN SOCCER LEAGUE

DEFEATED SONS OF
ENGLAND SATURDAY

Y, M, C, A, Spring Big Surprize 
—Foresters ^Slipped One 
Over on City Champions

Soccer League Standing.
W L. D.

Victoria West ..........  3 0 0
Jam. s I*.a> ................... 2 1 0
Garrison ...................'..2 1 * ’
Forest, rs ...:................ 1 1 0 2
Sons of England .... 0 2 0 0
Y. M GVA.........................o 3 0 0

In a game that was closely contest
ed despite the uneven score. 5-1, the 
Victoria Wests defeated the Sons of 
Ehgfand at tflfr- North Ward park on 
Saturday afternoon and copped the 
lead in the Morlvy Cup soccer league.

The match was interesting, particu
lar! v In the first half, and a hot pace 

mn inifitm»«l hy both teams through - 
out In the see.jpd half the superior

... „f the- West forwards
worked havoc with the Sons' defence 
and enatded the.. gretm., shills to uuad- 
rtiple the one goal lead gained in the 
opening session. Sedger. Peden (2) 
Touson (2) scored for the Wests and 
Curley, was resi*onsibIe for the losers 
on. goal, liwgiif i’l-1 ahient Ls< fctey 
refereed eat Isfactorlly,

Y. M. C. A. Springs Surprise.
-Thr -blggeot nurpriso -uf—Urn—aucciT. 
season was sprung at Oak Bayj>n Sat- 
unlay' afternoon when the Y. M. C. A 
team forced the James Bays to extend 
themselves to the utmost extent of 
their ability to win In a Morley Cup 
League fixture. The final score was 
2 to 1.

The Bays were rather lucky iiL_belng 
awarded a penalty In the_first half, 
through which they offset the goal 
scored by Erickson, of the Y. M. C. A 
Sharp scored the second goal for the 
winners in the second half.

Slipped One Over.
___ The Foresters slipped one over on the

City champions, t$e Tlnrrtsnn, at Bea
con Hill oil Saturday afternoon in a 
MorUm Su up match, when they won. 2-1.

rr a struggle fiercely fought In spots, 
but rather tame most of the time..

The defence of the soldiers was su
perior to that put up by the Foresters, 
but the la Iters' forwards attacked far 
more spiritedly than did the corre- 
sponding division of the losers. They 
were always aggressive and kept so 
closely on the ball that their opponents 
were not afforded ' inafiÿ "Clmnrpr t<r 
break away.

Two former Ward men were promin
ent on the teams, Everétt Taylor bc- 
Ing the outstanding man on the Garri
son back division and Cyril Baker per
forming exceptionally well on the For
ester forward line. It was Cyril who 
opened the scoring.

INTERNATIONAL TOURNEY.

Boxers end Wrestler, Whom Seattle 
Will Send Against Local Bays.

Boxing.
Victoria. Seattle.

W ivKrefe . .115 tbs.. « Plunrtnshl
N Alexander. .125 Ibe............ F. Shand
Scotty McKay..135 lb».. ..D. OTlonncll
C. Hhultz...........145 Ilia.......... B. Duggan
F. T. Gallahcr .168 lb». ..C. Chartalrop 

W"©stling.
j. Talt.............. 135 lbs.... S. Passeras
W. Robertson..170 lbs..............  F. Lowe

Tho above is the programme of 
bouts for the international boxing and 
wrestling tournament to be held in the 
drill hall on February 22. One other 
fight is tilUbd.'a 105-lb. affair be 
tween W. Davies, a J. B. A. A. boy 
and another, whom, owing to the dilfi- 
cultv of getting anyone of sufficient 
class to send u.» against the 1~~al 
youngster, thî promoters have not 
been able to secure as yet.

NORVAL BAPTIE IN
DARE DEVIL FEATS

low'He Gained the Title- 
Three Distinct Attractions 

at Arena To-night

STUDENTS SUFFERED 
TDEIR FIRST DEFEAT

Surveyors Took Them Into 
Camp by Effective Use of 

Their Weight

make a determined effort to take up 
the lead In the coast series to-morrow, 
when they meet Vancouver on the 
mainland. As they * .Id have a slight 
advantage In condition they have a 
good chance of doing It despite the 
fact that the fans will be against them.

Tommy Dunderdale has now passed 
Donald Smith and with Nichols, of 
Vancouver, Is heading the list of scor
er» In P. C. H. A. with 14 goals. Tommy 
scored five last Friday and Ntools

Team Bunding.
W-TT

Law S"i.i nts ...................... •< 1

Oak liny ............  ................... 1
J. B. X A.............. ............... * 2

The Xhw -Students suffered t£elr first 
defeat Of Che season al Unk lUy on s?u±r_ 
jirday afternoon, the Surveyors t.ii. ng 
tlit-m into camp to the itiue of eleven 
^■pi. lattvft it was jàmfÊÊÎ and ^rei[ 
played game, considering the muddy con- 
•dition of the ground, and jthe result is to 
be welcomed in that it sholild create more 
ntcreqt in t he jçTFy Rugby series.
Tiie first half was very closely contest

ed. The Students, with clever three- 
quarter work, did most of the pressing 
for the first ten or fifteen minutes, but 
later the weighty and experienced for warn 
line of the Surveyors began to make itself 
felt, and the Students were fighting d«*n-

but

Norval Baptlc, world’s champion 
spt^ed skater, gave a wonderful exhibi
tion at the Arena rink on Saturday 
evening, leaping at the risk of terrible 
injury, over si* barrels backwards, 
turning round- as he jumped, and clear
ing eight easily coming at them head 
on. lie tried nine, hut did not get*over 
them perfectly. This was mi doubt 
due tii the fact that he still fall ,the 
effects of a terrific shaking up which 
he received in Vancouver when he 
landed on a straw after .leaping the 
barrels. A straw Is a kmall thing, hut 
it was effectual In bringing him to al
most a fcudden stop ami the result was 
a sickening Jar to his syst

Besides his Jumping Baptlc cut seine 
fancy evolutions on the Ice; skated on 

"FTttTFT—gttVf a—thrilling- and- - amusing
display of tricky <h»dging, when__ he
rduilril the eiut<‘ia s~.of four ur ,flYt'. .l’ilia., 
lient on catching him; showed a mar- 
vrtloro* turn of speed To his race with. 
"Frenchy'7 Mtnanl, a local speedster of 
real ability, and lastly gent the specta
tors Into ecBtacleF by giving a wonder
fully .tru. delineation of th.- beginner 

States. Baptlc wilibv seen at"th* 
rink for. the last time this evening. Im
mediately on the conclusion of his per-
fnpmama—he—icurta ..for .„
where, if nothing goes wrong, he is to 
take on Morris Wood and Edmund 
!,mny in a rave for the world’s cham
pionship.

To-night Is surely bargain night at 
the rink. Three features, each and 
everyone of which Is an attraction In 
Itself, for the price of one. Sounds like 
a spiel handed out bv a "con” man, 
but It len t. Norval Baptlc will be 
there and will go through his entire 
wardrobe, which is as extensive as that

HOLMES HEELED FOR 
MANAGER WAHELET

Says He Has Contract to 
Manage Bees and Will Go 

to the Courts

Seattle, Feb. 12.—"Ducky" Holmes Is 
once more In trouble.'' This time he has 
declared war on the Victoria baseball 
club. He say* that he la the real man
ager of General Manager Wattelet’s 
hunch Tor 1912, despite the announce
ment that lyiti Nordyke will lead the 
crew, and that he Is going Into the 
courts to make trouble and prove hi» 
rights.

The thunderbolt struck town last 
venlng in the form of a letter to Pres

ident Dugdale from the redoubtable 
"Ducky," who is now In Lincoln, Neb., 
where he wqa recently appointed re
ceiver of the Lincoln club, according to 
reports, hiving fntb d to make good on 
his ofil !<>n to pitrc-ho*B7 “

"Watlelet has sure pulled off th< 
wrong tiling on me," writes "Ducky." 
"I have a contract to manage his club 
for the season of 1312, and I am going 
to path my claims. He went to San 
~AntTmto^aml--fold Uvary --ono—-1---had 
signed with him. After thls.^thls fel 
low A 'oho—hutifil—in ami ho—secured 
Nonlyke."

"Ducky" aTlegcH Thai TTe has consult- 
I all t h.* tegnt talent-Ht-tiie country, 

and that the unanimous report Is that | 
he has n good care, lie also alU-g'-x 
• li.»t hs has QS of S-.ittN brightest 
legal lights tr» pttidt lift care In court. 

The w< uk spot in "Ducky’s" armor

THE FIRST SHIPMENT

Of the famous KNOX 
HAT is now in stock, 
and from the way we 
stàd this Hat on Satur
day they won’t last 
long.
KNOX HATS repre
sent the very last word 
in style and quality.

Price S5.®®

811-813 Government Street

>3?

“You’ll Like Our Clothes."—Reg.

Ik that In the letter ho tells how he has 
Lrt**4 u» «hu -u auy uUl . place,
and that the Victoria contract has al
ways bobbed up, putting him down 
and out.

perately on their goal line several times. __________
The Intermission e jne with no score 10f an operatic star if he changes for

every stunt; the James Baysregistered.
Not long after the re-opening of hos

tilities Halfback Rich, one uX the Survey
ors* most useful men, kicked nicely- Into 
touch, gaining a lot of ground, and from 
the scrum after the line-out the outdoor 
men. using their weight with great effect, 
walked through their opponents for the

Prairie Club hockey teams will be 
there and, as *tls said that the latter 
septette has strengthened - UP some, 
their act should bo worth watching; 
and beside» the Ice will be there, upon 
which the ordinary run of skaters may

first try. Continuing the attack after the I cavort to their hearts’ content after the 
kick-off. Rich again came Into the lime- | experts go off.

ENGLISH LEAGUE GAMES.

London, Feb. 12.—league football 
games played Saturday resulted as fol
lows: ___

- First Division.
Blackburn—Hovers 1, Liverpool 6. 
Bradford City 0, Preston North End

L
Bury 2, Tottenham Hotspur 1. 
Everton 3, Sheffield United 1. 
Manchester City 1, Oldham Athletic

A
Mlddlesborough 4, Notts County 0. 
Sunderland 2. Aston Villa 2.
Sheffield Wednesday 3, Manchester 

United 0.
West Broomwich Albion 3, Newcastle 

United 1.
Woolwich Arsenal 3, Bolton Wand

erers 0.
Second Division.

Rnrmrfay 1, Bradford 0.
Birmingham 2. Wolverhampton Wan 

derers 0.
Blackpool 0, Stockport County 1.

- Bristol City 0, Leicester Fosse L 
Chelsea 4. Qrimsby Town 1.

- Ctapton <trient-1, Gratnàbofo T*?h- 
Ity 0.

Glass*»p 3, Derby County 1. 
Huddersfield Town 1, Tweeds City 2. 
Hull City 2, FuIlham 3. I
Nottingham Forest. 0, Burnley 1.

Southern league. 
Southampton 1. Brighton and Hovey 

Albions 3.
Crystal I*alace 1, Stoke 2.
Norwich City 1, Coventry City 1. 
Leyton 1, Luton 1.
Plymouth Argyle 2, Northampton 0. 
Reading 2, Swindon Town 0. 
Watford 2, Bristol Rovers 1.
New Rrompton 0, West ham United

------Thfgrwr City ft,"Mitwrail Athletic 1.
Brentford 1, Queens Park Rangers

light by placing a #pj«:ndld cross kick, and 
Buns went over for the second. Neither 
were converted.

The Student* now got busy and Carew 
Martin .making one of his sensational 
runs, went around the left wing and 
grounded the ball behind the posts. The 
try was easily converted, and the embryo 
"lawyers went within one point of their 

pponents on thy score sheet.
Aft r that it was the Surveyors’ game 

almost entirely ; the Students worked hard 
but were rarely dangerous, being com pel- 
liil to put forth all their strength to pre- 

nt the aggressive Surveyors-from piling 
..bigger score than they did. As it 
Ronald Gillespie, of the latter team. 

Wot over once in the Mutt fifteen minutes 
and converted it •• try himself, thus bring 
Tins The wliineriT total to eleven.

RUGBY IN ENGLAND.

Th#
Was Glfte<l to Him 

—art of Ice skating was natural

GREENWOOD DEFEATS 
CRANHROOK IN FINAL

Championship Hockey Game 
at RiEsland Carnival Was 
/ Hotly Contested

UP-ISLAND BASKETBALL.

Chemeinue Won From Shawnigan and 
Duncan From Jamas Bays.

The Chemalnus basketball team de-

to and not developed by Norval Rapt! 
but. of course. In order, that Norval 
might reach the high degree of perfec 
tion In skating which he has it wss 
necessary for him to help nature along 
to his utmost ability. Raptbv has few 
superiors. If any. in every depart ment 
of tee skating. He Is a wonder at rac
ing. both on stmtffhtaway and circle 

I courses and to-day is the holder of 
many re cord hTo rtlm e. He was horn 
and rals#'d upon a farm near Bathgate. 
N D . thirty-three years ago. ami put 
on skates when he d«»n«*<l short trousers 
at the "f five.

Cutting large gashes 1n fhc ice near 
his home In hi* youthful days was hi* 
greatest enjoyment and laughingly he 
tells many tqdes of how he played 
hookëy" from school in order to meet 

a * rival on the Ice and display hi* 
prowess in speed before the admiring 
ves of his playmates. From this young

Nelson. Feb. 12 —The final of the British 
Columbia championship series ended in a 
victory for Greenwood over Cranbrook by 
a score of two to one in the concluding 
game of the Rossland carnival on tiutur- 
day. The game was hotly -contested from 
beginning to end. In the first p#*riod 
neither team scored In the second 
Greenw<HMl got one goal, and in the last 
each team scored once. In the Intermedi
ate series Nelson won an easy victory 

er Grand Forks by a score of seven to

The ladies’ h<e key championship fell to 
Itossland. who dcf«-atetl the Nelavn ladles 
by eight to nothing.

STEVENSON NO LONGER 
BILLIARD CHAMPION

feated the Shawnigan Lake quintette I Norval would often J>e forced to retire 
In a match at Shawnigan cm Saturday I to the woodshed with Bnptle. senior, to
evening hy a score of 18 points to 13. 
The teams: Uhemalnus — Guards, 
Gowen, Armstrong; centre, Dawson; 
forwards, Cathcart and Mosley. Shaw
nigan—Guards, Peterson and Stone; 
centre, Koenig; forwards, Smith and 
McGary.

The .Duncan basketballers took the 
J. B. A. A. five over1 the bumps at Dun-

•ngage In a friendly set-to.
But Baptle did not mind the whip- 

idng as long as he defeated the boys, 
in his neighborhood, and to him a vic
tory on the Ice was well worth the 
price of a sotiqd thrashing After win
ning all the honors from his mates 
Norval entered a race for the cham
pionship of North Dakota when but

•an. on Saturday evening and won by_|.tifti« n yeafi of a**- In this event he
, met many renowned speeder*, many 
years his senior, but finished first. That 

I waw-W* fir*L appearance ^*f any lm
I portance in the skating world. . __

Defeats J. Johnson.
With the title of champion of North 

I Dakota gained Baptie took -the racing 
[game seriously, and waa determined to 
j become champion of the world. Vi* 

travelled throughout the country and 
j in 1898 met John S Johnson, at that 
time world’s champion, and caused

the overwhelming score of 50 points to 
22. The teams: Duncan-Guards,
Powell and Uhristmas ; centre, Knox ; ■ 
forwards, Gldley and Douglas. J" B. 
A. A.—Guards, B. Flett and P. 
O'Rourke; centre., V. .Sweeney: for
warchh ». New M-and C. Thomas....

Duncan and Uhemainus will play .a 
Duncan on Saturday, Fc-hruary 24.

îecame Incensed at Criticism 
and Retired—Elimination 

Contest to Be Held

WEST AND SOUTH PARK FOR IT.

James Bay School Soccer Teem Won I h|g F(;j,Satlon by defeating him A year 
From North Ward Saturday. | later he won from Johnny Nilsson, an

other crack.
In the "under 14” school soccer gkaters refused to acknowledge

league the South Park team won from I Baptle although M had displayed 
North Ward by - score of 2 goals to 0 J a* speed on skates, and to settle the 
on Saturday, and by so doing put much-vexed question of the leglttYnate 
self on a level with the-Victoria West worl,v8 championship a race was held 
school In the team standing. Thus it I at Montreal. February 4, 1905. with 
Is up to the South Paj-ks and Victoria Nilsson. Johnson, Harley.
Wests *o fight It out for the champ- I DavidM)n and Peter Sinnlrud, Europe’s
TonsRHr—

The team standing:
‘P. W. L. D. Pts

ft!

London. Feb. 12.~Rugby games 
plkycd Saturday resulted as follows:

Guy’s Hospital 20, London Welsh 3.
United Service 19, Blackheath 18.
Moseley 60, Wolverhampton 0.
Northampton 16, Coventry 0.

CAMBRIDGE WINS.

London, Feb. 12.—Cambridge Uni
ter sit y beat Oxford University In an 
Association football game Saturday by 
I goals to 1 at Cambridge.

South Park .......................6
Victoria West ................. 6
Central .. ........................... 6
North Ward ..................  4
George Jay ..................   4
Moss Street ..........*• •• *

LADIES DEFEATED.

ptnnr th* f*t4*l**v Bapfa. wax.. Util 
winner of this event and settled all 

I doubts as to Ills being the champion 
] During hi* reign as champion Baptlc 
I has hung up many records, which have 
I never l>een surpassed and proliablv will 
j stand for ve.ars to come.

Most Dangerous Feat.
Onè of Haptic s most dangerous fyatfl 

I is hurdling a table with several bar
rels on top. In this he Is forced to

Vancouver Feb. 12.—The Vancouver make a perfect leap and must alight on 
ladies’ field hockey team defeated the | both feet at the same time and take 
Victoria ladies at Brockton point Sat
urday afternoon by a score of 2<goals| 
to 1. In the Mainland champions! 
match between Vancouver and thel 
Highlanders, the former won by a score| 
of 1 goal to nil.

bow opes

hanecs of breaking an ankle or leg by 
a mere slip. He was one of the, first 
skaters'to perforin feats and tricks on 
stilts and many others copied him 
When he proved that they were pos
sible.,

^rfoe local hockev eentette Is going to

According to Information just 
eelved from the Old Country hy IL H. 
Cllhurn, the Vancouver billiard au
thority, there, is no recognized Eng
lish billiard champion at the present 
time.

It appears that when H. W. Steven
son became incensed tit the criticism 
which was being hurled at him 
Through the press for his showing in 
the Gray matches he sent In hls res
ignation as champion to the Billiard 
Association. The association accepted 
-the re sign a Hem' ~
son reconsidered hls decision the day 
after and 'said that he would defend 
his title against legitimate challengers 
the governing body refused to ac
cept the withdrawal of his résigna 
tion.

Thin leaves the championship title 
open and only those who hove enter
ed In -the -elimination contest are 
eligible to cnmp#*te. for the title. The 
entry list is now rloe-«l and only 
three players who are conceded any 
chance at all with the ex-champion 
are entered. Inman. Dlggle and 
Reeve will probably l^ay off atul the 

‘■winner- will -u..wnsi<U»rHd.4lui- vh:un- 
pion of the world. Stevenson can
not possibly . bold the championship 
again until 1913. as he is not eligible 
to compete this m ason.

HELD THEM TO DRAW.

Score 2 All in Victoria's Grass Hockey 
Match Against British Isles.

The VI- toria grass hockey team held 
the heavy British Isles team, «if Van 
couver, to a draw on Saturday .at the 
Albloe Cricket grotmds the n< ,,r, MM 
2 all. ‘ Despite thv rain and the heavy 
ground the match whs well played. 
Ford and Ixmg w «.re#! for Victoria and 
Harris for the British Isles. Next Sat
urday the local team meets the 7 nd 
Hlrhland#re in Vancouver.

LOCAL “PRO” SOCCER 
TEAM WINS AGAIN

n Hard, Fast Game Defeated 
Miners at Nanaimo — 

Pickering the Star

The Victoria professional football 
club was again victorious at Nanaimo 
yesterday, winning from the miners by

3-2 score in a B. C. League fixture.
It was a hard, fast game and the re
sult was In doubt until the final whistle

The teams lined up before about 4,<W> 
spectators and Immediately after the 
kick-off it could be seen that -it was 
going to be a hard-fought game. Th«* , 
ball travelled up and down the field 
with great rapidity, both goalkreper* 
being called on to save on many occas- ^ 
Ions. Th«- goal which Nanaimo scored 
In the first half resulted from a shot It j 
was ImpossIM*' to bb>ck.

After crossing o\>-r Victoria took the i 
-game in hand and In ten minutes j 
evened up, Murray, the Nanaimo goal- j 
tender, kicking th«» ball through his | 
own goal on attempting to clear a fast, 
difficult shot. The Nanaimo eleven 
started off strong from th«- kick-off and 
in "a few minutes bulged the net a sec
ond time to the surprise of every one 
of the spectators.

That was th.' last chan** th* home 
team had. From then off they were 
outplayed by the Victorians. Picker
ing. of the local eleven, equalised with 
a beautiful shot and shortly afterwards 
repeated, sending Victoria into a lead 
which was maintained to the finish.

Pickering was the star of the game, 
while ohber outstanding Victoria men 
were Tommy Miller, Hume, Whittaker 
and S« Ot HarU-v.

The professional soccer team has 
played 18 matches this season and has 
won 17 of them. In view of this splen
did record the management considers 
that they have a team which Is strong 
enough to go east and win the People’s 
Shield. This they rightly consider 
would be a fine advertisement for Vic
toria city. ..

GRAND
FANCY DRESS

Carnival
In Aid of Anti-Tuberculosis Society

Tuesday, Feb. 20th - - 8.15 p. m.
8—PRIZES—8

Usual admission for everybody .    ............................ . •. 60<-
N. B.—Only those in eostume allowed on ice till 9.45 p.m., after 

which anyone may skate.

Golf I Golf ! Golf I
We are direct Importers of the best makes of GOLF CLUBH and GOLfr_
RALLt?—a large selec tion for your choice. We do a "large husine&a Tn 
everything in the SPORTING GOODS UNE and can save you money. 
BRING YOUR GOLF CLUB REPAIRS TO US—We keep a man—ex

pert in this work.

DHL BOWLING CLUB 
IN ANNUAL MEETING

J. R. COLLISTER
1321 GOVT ST GUNSMITH ETC. RHONE 663

Ts in Flourishing Condition— 
Nine New Members—Elec

tion of Officers

That th* Beacon Hill Bowling Club 
Is in a flourishing Condition was 
shown by the reports read at the an
nual meeting, held In the Dominion 
hotel on Friday evening. Nine new 
members were elected at the meeting. 
The must important, resolution passed 
m»rn \mi which prohibits the winning 
»f more thaii onë prixe by any ÔBA 

member.
The fallowing officers were elected 

for the year : President. W. Oliphant; 
vice-president. J. A. Turner; auditor,
A. R. leangley; managing committee, 
W Walker, J. Mcl^ean. A. R. Langley, 
Sidney Childs. A. E Bannister, Jr., A
B. Fraser. A. Htewart, P. Stewart, Dr. 
Moody, W. Bryce. H. H. Maloney, R. I* 
Shaw, A. E. Allen, A. Falrful, O. Mow- 
att. W. D. McGregor. J. M. l^ay and P. 
Turner; finance eommlttre, A. R. 
Langley. Geo. Mow alt and W. Bryce; 
green committee. W Walker, A. E. 
Bannister. A. Stew art and D. Stew art ; 
prize committee, W. oliphant. J. A. 
Turner. J. Lemon and W. Walker.

*The Modern Electric Shop''

For the Guest’s Bedroom
__Here i» a very pretty
Brush Brass and Two-Light 
Electrolier with Sheffield 
R. I. shade*, just the very 
thing to give an artistic fin
ish to the guests’* bedroom.

Price, Exactly 
as Illustrated

$9.50
For a bedroom in white, 

we're showing exactly the 
same style electrolier m oxi
dized silver. Our price for 
this is only $12.00.

Prices include placing into 
position.

CREECH-HUGHES
ELECTRIC COMPANY

1103 Douglas street, next corner Fort. Phene 466
--------------------------------  --------------------------------------------------------s,------------------:—: 

(Adilltlnnal Snort on ee«e

GET THE HABIT

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
_ CIGARS

Every Dealer Has Them 
Î. BCHMOTXE. VICTORIA. B.O.

ARCADE BOV

.

P

rÂLLEY
in the PombeMon Building

Baaement

BOWLING AND POOL 

Open from It a. m. to It p. m.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

V.



Will Take
Care Of

Beautiful New Rugs and Carpets
Are Arriving Ddiiy

See our Broughton St. window display and 
visit our second floor for the very newest in 

FLOOR COVERINGS

BEDROOM ROCKER, $4
ARM CHAIR, $7.00

Wood seat, solid quarter 
rut oak. Early English 
finish. Five slat hack, 
strong and well made 
chair. Shown on our 
third floor. Call In and 
see this one now at $7

This useful little rocker is 
solid quarter cut oak In 
the golden finish, has 
~ar.e seat. Come to our 
fourth furniture floor for 
this f Let our new

chair o .*y

FUMED OAK ARM CHAIR. $6.00 

DINING CHAIR TO MATCH. $4.00

Upholstered seats in Spanish leather. Panel 
backs, good strong, well made, attractively 
designed chairs. These are on our third floor 
and are similar to illustration:

ARM CHAIRS, each ..........................................$6.00
DINING CHAIRS To MATCH at. each $4.00

MORRIS CHAIR, $11.00

Solid oak frame. Early English ftn- 
islv tWo tapestry covend cush
ions. Solid comfort in a chair 
like this. A splendid value. See 

—this useful and handsome piece 
on our third floor

$4.00
$11.00

A Few Sizes and Prices for Your Guidance
WILTON RUGS, 9x10* ft.........$30
VHLVBT RUGS. 9x12 ft.......... ..................................$27
INGRAIN RUGS. 9*12 ft......... ...................................... $fl
SMYRNA RUGS. 9*9 ft............................................  $30
TAPESTRY CARPETS, sewn and laid, yard......... IBODT BRUSSELS RUGS, 9x10* ft. $21.00

TAPESTRY RUGS. 9x10* ft 
SEAMLESS RUGS. 9x10* ft 
ART RUGS. 9x10* ft.................

$16.00
$17.50
$15.00

Wo have a Size and Price to Suit Everybody

•vfcVÏ

/ rr. y;

VICTORIA'S POPULAR 
HOME FURNISHERS 
THE STORE THAT 

SAVES YOU MONEY

WEILEP BROS.QUALITY THE TRUE 
TEST OF CHEADNFStTEST OF CHEAPNESS 
QUALITY IS OUR 

PASSWORD

ur\ <?yorw

possible Ymm^fniv^Ln! ?anyf^d L young perhaps YOU ARE hesitating—who want, who long for, a home of their own. They, perhaps you, too, feel that such a thing is im- 
•L from these m^m5hy^nv Â^°IkS’ WOn 4 l?U c0.me to this 8tore and let us tell you, show you, how we will make YOUR own home? Just come, choose what you want, you'll find the choos- the way U mammoth stock at these reasonable prices most easy—leave your order—we’ll see that the home you now can’t realise is YOUR HOME. Come to day. Let Weiler Bros, lead

Shipments of New Furniture and Carpets Arriving Daily

Burrowes' Feather-weight Folding Chairs and
Tables For The Home

Every home lias its lovers of games. Many hours are spent during the evenings at 
Cards. Why not be comfortable?i A Folding Card Table is very common and now found 
in almost every home, but chairs are usually picked up around the room ; many times easy 

- chairs and even rockers are used, and one must sit up very straight and on the edge of.the 
chair to reach the table. __

_ Bnrrowea’ Featherweight Folding Chairs admit of a comfortable posture, the back sup
ported, the height exactly Tight. Four people may sit around a Card Table with these Chairs 
and take up less than half as much room as would be required where ordinary chairs are used.

. .These chairs are also very convenient where one entertains for lunches, teas, receptions^ etc. 
"A dozen of .these chairs may he conveniently stored in any ordinary elpset .—attd would only 

i about i in.oty- iwdo»*. attau^Uoodepth of un ordinary closet itself.
nnmtnwns PKATHKHWKIODT Futdk 

I NO CARD TABLES, with green felt top, 
in Early English ùtehognny or golden-01*7- 
at,...:.......................................... $1.50

I

Burrowes Card Table—Open

Burrowes Card Table—Closed

BORROWER FEATTTTCFrWTTIC.T1T FOLD
ING CHAIRS, in Flatly English, mahog
any or golden finish, at, each.... .$3.00

COME AND SEE THESE ON OUR THIRD FURNITURE FLOOR

Fleecy, Warm Flannelette Sheets To-day
h ni|f - Tin»" nn Flannelette Sheets or Blankets cleaned oui onr.entire store in quick order, and we have, during the last week, been 

compelled to disappoint some of our customers. We are glati to aniVoumTcTTie affrVatTè-dàÿ1 of a HHBtt shipment of splemtitt ' 
Flannelette Sheets fresh from ouv of the largest British makers. If you have been waiting for these, come in at once. If you 
don't know what splendid bedding helps these are. come ill and let ns show you fleecy, woven sheets that'll cause you to wonder 
why you have so long tolerated the white cotton ones these nights. Priced at, per pair........................................^............$1.85

Yes, Your Hall Will be Furnished Right if You 
Choose From This Showing

HALL RACKS
HALL RACKS. solid qu.trti'i cut eak, Early English 

finish. British bevel mirror 22x28, with box seat. 
130 and w_,. ,,;TT’Y.-...... ; ;... . .. $81.50

HAL!. UA< *KS, solid quarter 'rut oalt, Early English
finish. , British. bevel mlrrqç 12x20, at......... .$20.06

TTA British bevel mirror 22x
28...........>.......V ...............................................$30.00

HALL RACKTS, fumed oak. British bevel mirror, 12x
20................. ......................... .. ........................................$20.00

HALL RACKS, fumed oak. British bevel mirror,
at ------- .s.-rrv. ..............................................................$22.50

HALL SEATS
HALL MIRROR WITH HALL SEAT TO MATCH, 

solid quarter cut oak, golden finish. Mirror $20.00
Hall Seat .................. $16.00

HALL MIRROR, solid quarter cyt oak, golden finish.
14x24 .......................   $12.00
Hall seat fo match. 15x38. at................$14.00

HAI^LJMTAT AND MIRRORS, solid quarter rut oak.
gulden, -tlnbdi. .Each ..................................................$15.00

HALL SEAT WITH MIRROR T<> MATCH, solid
quarter cut. Early English .......................................$8.50

AJso seat with mirror at $7.60 and seat tu match
at .......................................................................  $8.00

- Any of these articles can be bought singly.

77>e Value le Apparent 
at a Glance 

UMBRELLA STAND
TMBUEl.I.A STANDS. -siThten nKte, at <12.00. $«.00

$4.00. $3.50 ____ ____________*..................................gs.se
I'MltttELLA ST ANTIS. Early English. at $10. $7.00.

$6j00. $4.50 ....... ................................ ............................  S3.50
VM lilt ELLA STANDS. Turned ulk, at $10.00. $7.00 
- anil ..........—vr.— ■.. SO OO

HALL COSTUMERS
HALL-COSTUMERS. solid quarter cut oak. gulden.

-finish. Each. $12 anil.................................................$8.50
HALL COSTUMER», brass, each  ...........$20.00
HALL "<jr»STUMLlIK. Vernie Martin finish. Price,

each .............. ................................................................. $7.50
HALL COSTUMERS, birch-mahogany. Each. $12.50

and ....................... *.................................... ...........................$8.50
HALL C« iSTVMEItS. Solid quarter cut oak. Early 

Engl'Sh oak." Bach .....................................................$8.50

HALL CHAIRS r
HALL CHAIRS', solid quarter cut oak. golden finish.

Bach, $9.60, $9 00: $8.oo and ................................... $7.50
HALL CHa Î RS’.~fn solid t iuar ler'cUf'bVilk,' goT3e h fin -

keh. Each. $10. $$.50, $9 and ____ ...... 4_____$7.50
HALL CHAIRS, fumed oak. Flanders design. $15.00 
GET A BOTTLE OF GLOSSINE FURNITURE POL- 

ISH. 25c AND 50c PER BOTTLE

VICTORIA t)AJLY TIMKS, MONDAY, FEPRUARY 12, 1912
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James Bay

SIMCOE STREET, close V. Outer 
wharf. Lot 66x115, with five room 
house........................................ $8,000

MICHIGAN STREET, 40x120, be- J 
tween Oswego and Montreal. Price 
is .. ..    $1,900

SUPERIOR STREET, 60x120, be
tween Oswego and Montreal, $2,950

R. V. WINCH & CO , LIMITED
hi FORT STREET

Member» Victoria Reel Relate Exchange.

SETS NEW RECORD

DROWN IN NORTH
GOING FROM LAWYER 

I ISLAND TO RUPERT

Lighthouse Keeper Etstermarm 
Saw Accident—Could Ren

der No Assistance .

THREE LINERS DUE 
THIS WEEK SPOKEN

VESSELS ARRIVING ONE 

DAY AFTER EACH OTHER

Santtkt MaftHft-ûfi Thursday 
Empress of India Friday and 
c Prôtesilaus Satuiday

TO TAKE COMMAND OF 
NEW COMPANY’S SHIP

Capt. S. Hiortdahl, Formerly 
of Sado Maru, Enters Ser

vice of Norwegian Firm

COUNTY OF LINLITHGOW 

MADE TRIP IN 35 DAYS

Strong Wind Nearly Drives 
Her Ashore on Leonard ’ 
Island—Race With Max

Shipping men of Victoria and Sound 
ports will be Interested In the an
nouncement that Capt. Samuel Iflort- 
dahl. formerly master of the steamship 
Sado Maru. of the Nippon Yusen Kal- 
sha. has been appointed master of the 
first of a fleet of liners being built In 
England for the Norwegian-American 
Steamship Company, which was only 
recently organised. Capt. Hiortdahl 
was on of the l*est known masters of 
the Nippon line and he. has a wide

Without the slightest, doubt the 
Chilean ship County of Linlithgow, 
Capt. O. H. Mueller, which arrived In 
the' Royal Roads last night, has set a 
new record for the run from Val
paraiso to Cape . Flattery. The big 
four-master was vff the entrance tn 
the Straits thirty-live days after she 
had passed out from the Chilean port 
but owing to a heavy southeasterly 
gale and a strong current the sailer 
was carried as far north as 1 Leonard 
Island and it was seven days before 
she could beat back to Flattery. Yes
terday afternoon the tug Wanderer 
took the vessel in tow off Tatoosh and 
turned the Linlithgow over to the 
Lome later in the day about half way 
up the Straits.

('apt. Mueller has a very Interest
ing story to tell of his record-break-

DIRTY WEATHER MET 
DURING TRIP SOOTH

Prince Rupert Arrives in Port 
From North—Big Boom 

Expect id This Spring

Dirty weather was encountered 
throughout the southbound trip of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific steamer Prince 
Rupert, Capt. Barney Johneon, which 
arrived In port yesterday morning 
from the north. The skipper of the 
vessel says that rain and strong south 
easterly gales prevailed from the time 
the upert left the G. T. P. terminal 
until she arrived a* Vancouver. Go'ng 
north the steamer passed through 
g,„thick fog bank but was not delayed 
and reached Prince ltupert on time.

Officers of the Rupert report that the 
citlsens of Prince Rupert are preparing 
for the busiest spring they »»avs yet 
experienced.* On her last trip to the 
north the Rupert took over 100 saloon 
passengers and a large number of la
borers as steerage. The prospects are 
that the rush *»f speculators and bus
iness men to Rupert will commence 
earlier this year than previously.

A. EL McMaster, general passenger 
agent of the Grand Trunk Pacific at 
Prince Rupert, accompanied by hie 
wife and slater, arrived on the Rupert. 
He stated that everything in the north
ern town has been kept moving during 
the winter months and that everyone

Telling of the tragic «bath yesterday 
of Mr* ivisi.■rmimn wtff uL the liaht 
hous. -keeper at Lawyer island, and he 
son, win less messages were received 
in this city from Prince Rupert Ihl 

unorning. The steamer Bertha, which 
lit northbound, sent the following mes
sage which was picked up by the 
Prince Rupert station and forwarded to 
this city:

•'Yesterday Lighthouse-keeper Eister- 
'maim, of Lawyer island, lost his wife 
and son in a drowning incident. 
set tiff for Prince Rupert in a but 
wer* drowned within the of El-
sLrmunn A i«uyBÉf^Uaa left Prince 
Rupert r -rLtVZs. r island to search for 

Tf the unfortunate persons " 
As the Bertha was passing the isl

and this m«Hng Elstermann signalled
the steamer and she hove to. The lig 
house-k.efH-r proceeded to the vessel in 
a rowboat and gave the details to the 
captain. The two were going to Prince 
Rupert and It is assumed^that thé »mall 
craft capsized, although nothing Is saia 
in the wireless as to what accident 
overtook the boat. Elstermann saw the 
two drown and was unable to render 
the slightest assistance. He appeared 
heart-broken as he related the story to 
th« master of the Bertha.

This Is one of the worst acciden.s 
that has been reported at a lighthouse 
in British Columbia, waters for many

» Operators at the west coast wire-
aAptl.nm-----Uttl-.----SUCl'fSSfOl --labl-

nigfit in picklrtg up word from the 
three- -utranseP.icIftc steamshil s which 
are* due to arrive hr port this week 
from the Orient. The Nipp.on ^ us* n 
Kaisha liner. Sanuka Maru. which is 
tin her maiden trip across the Pacitic, 
v 111 dock here on Thursday morning; 
the R. M S Empress ofe Indio.
Beet ham, w ill lw Vr port on Friday 
mornin»- 17Î1Ô the Protesllauw, -CapL 

ItiFfnpbell, of the Holt fleet

-rfe=

Pacific
Winter Train 

Services
Tr*in No 4, "Toronto Expree," Vancouver dslly

at 8.46 a n tarrying through fini elaaa and Colonial wiaofcai. 
Standard and Touriat Sleeping ears, also dining ear Vancou
ver to Toronto.

Train No. 14, "Seattle-St Paul Express," leaves Vaneoa* 
▼er daily at 1.45 p.m., carrying through Pint elaaa and Colon
ist coaches, Standard and Tourist Sleeping ears. Compartment 
Observation ear and Dining ear Vancouver to St. Paul, also 
Standard Sleeper Vancouver to Arrowhead.

Train No. 2, "Imperial Limited," leaves Vancouver daily 
at 7.30 p.m., carrying through First elaaa and Colonist coaches. 
Standard and Touriat Sleeping can, Compartment Observa
tion car and Diping Car Vancouver to Montreal

For further particulars apply
L. D. CIIETHAM

1102 Government Street. Phone 174. City Passenger Agt 
AGENTS FOR* ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS •

rt

will

WIRELESS REPORTS

February 12. h a. UV.
point Grey-—Cloudy ; w ind S> K-* 

30.02; 41; sea smooth.
Cape Lazo—«Overcast; wind 9, E. 

light ; - 30.06; 4<>; sea smooth.
Tatoosh.—Cloudy ; wind east, 3k miles: 

29.97; 44; st*a moderate. In, steamer 
Melville Dollar at 6.20 a. -m.; out, 
steamer James H. Bruce at 6.40 a. m. 

Paehena.—Clear; wind 9. E., light;
- 29.S3; 40; sea smooth.

Eetevan.—Cloudy; wind S. E., light; 
29.62 ; 44; sea moderate. Spoke Sanuki 
Maru at 1 a. m., 900 miles from Ester 
van.

Triangle.—Foggy ; raining; wind R 
E. ; 29.13: 32; sea rough ; dense seaward. 
Spoke Séria at 2 a. m. 120 miles south
west of 'Frisco, east bound; Empress of 
Nrdia at 2.15 a. m.. lat. 51.10 north, long 
162.4t> west, 1,400 miles from Vancou
ver. report w ProtesHgus 2t* m1W>s,ah»>ad- 
of her at IL P- in.; Princess May ati. 
a. m., northbound, reports Vadso at
Relia Bella at 3 a. m.------ —-—--------------

Ikeda.—Foggy; wind S. E., strong 
gale; 29.30 ; 40; sea rough.

Prince Rupert —Cloudy ; wind S. E 
29.67 ; 42; sea smooth. Spoke Jefferson 
at 10 p. m. off Kennedy island, north 
bound; Camosun at 7 p. m. off Oc;*n 
Falls southbound.

Dead Tree Point.—Raining; wind B 
E, gale; sea rough. /

Noon. /
Point Grey.—Cloud y j,talm; 29.90 ; 46:

sea smooth.
Cape Lazo—Overcast; wind S. E. 

29.92; <31 smooth-: EHeemer ■ r wslti
black hull, white square on black fun 
nel. southbound at 10 ft. m.; Mara ma at 
Union pay At noon.

T^^sh.-Cloudy; wind tflSt 41 miles; 
299$; 45; sea moderate. Out, schooner 
^Willis Holden at 10.10 a. m.

Pachena.—Overcast ; wind S. E. 
29.60; 44; sea smooth. **'

Estevan.—Overcast; wind S. E.; 29.46; 
4$: light swell.

Triangle.—Overcast ; wind S. E.; 26.96: 
40; sea rough. Camosun in Millbank 
Sound nortbçund at 10 a. m.

Ikeda—Foggy;; raining; wind S. E 
gale; 29.26 ; 45; sea rough. Prince John 
sheltering.

Prince Rupert —Raining; wind R. H 
strong; 29.67; 44; sea moderate. Spoke 
Bertha at 10 a. m. off White Cliff lei- 
land, northbound.

Dead Tree Point.—Raining; wind S

rive on Saturday morning
The Sanuki Maru was heard work- 

in* at 1 a. m. and she gave her posi
tion e» being 9*9 mde*' frt.m Hstevao 
Owing to t.he great d« mand for- cargo 
space on the Nippon liners the com
pany decided to add another vessel to 
its fleet operating from the Orient to 
Puget Pound The big four-master, 
according to advices received by the 
local agents, is bringing a large cargo 
of general merchandise and will dis- 
charge several hundred tons at this i 
port. A number of passengers arëj 
aboard the liner, including several 
missionaries from China and Japan 

At 2.16 o'clock this morning the op
erator at Triangle picked up a mes
sage from the Empress of India, in 
which she gave h«-r position as latitude 
61.10 north and longitude 162.48 west, 
1400 miles from Vancouver The white 
liner has on board a shipment of silk 
valued at a million dollars and her 
cargo amounts to several thousand 
tons Her saloon passenger list Is not 
large but sh' is bringing quite a num
ber of Chinese from the Flowery 
Kingdom, who left here some time age 

celebrate til* New Yrarht 
When giving her pcudlhm the Km.» 

press also reported that the Pro- 
teeilaus was 20 miles ahead of her at 
.. o'clock. On her last trip atross the 
Pact lie Capt! Campbell succeeded In 
breaking the record for Holt steam
ships from Yokohama to Victoria Sh 
took little over twelve days to make 
the run Shipping men here would 
not he surprised ^ If the master 
brought his ship into Victoria with a 
new record, as the Prôtesilaus is 
capable of performing almost any feat. 
On her last outward trip she left the 
outer docks a day ^fter the Montea*1e 
but succeeded In Reaching Yoktyharaa 
about eight houn< ahead of the C. P. 
R. steamship. The Pmfesllaus is 
bringing to the Sound a full cargo of 
general freight and ywiU discharge 
about 2,000 tons herg.
^ Although „ the spfamship Minnesota, 
of the Great Northern Steamship Com- 
panÿTwirr hnCi«ll from Seattle until 
March 16. the big vessel's cargo has 
practically Cecil completed? Over 20,- 
500 to;** of Hour, cotton, machinery 
and/freneral merchandise will be 

board the liner when she steams for 
Yokohama. Kobe, Hhanghai. Nagasaki 

and Manila. There will be over 13.000 
tons of flour, 10,500 bales of cotton and 
heavy Afalpments of canned salmon.

On her last voyage to the prient the 
Minnesota carried approximately 17.- 
000 tons, but when she sails from Se
attle In March she will have shipments 
exceeding her record-breaking cargo 
of a few months ago by 3,600 tons. The 
gross tonnage--«‘Opacity of the vessel Is 
20,718 tons.

The Minnesota left Hongkong on her 
homeward voyage last Tuesday. She 
will make her Itinerary of Oriental

8.S. “Prince Rupert”
TO PRINCE RUPERT

^ . Via Vancouver
'Connecting for certain Q. C. ISLAND Points MONDAY 10 a.m. 

-0 STEWART, MONDAY 10 A M., FEB. 19 
TO SEATTLE, SUNDAYS, 10 A M.

JUse the DOUBLE TRACK LINE from Chicago East.
We issue through,tickets with choice of routes to Chicago, 

fî,.lierai Agency I raiiM-AflahTic Steamships.

PROPOSED G. T. P. DOCK AT ^XtlNCE RUPERT

W. E. DVPERCW.
City Paaar. end Ticket Alt. Tet lie.

jas. McArthur,
Lock and Freight Agt. Tel. «SI

s

n

THE BOSCOW4TZ SS. CO. LD. 
THE UNION SS. CO. LD.

8. 8. CAMQ8UN
Balling for Prince Rupert arid Blew art direct. #vgry Wè 

from Vancouver.
8. 8. VENTURE 8- 8. VAD80

Sailing for all northern B C. Porta tv ry Thuraday. from 
Culemah, Pier D., Victoria.

PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent. 534 Yates Street

rVp. ea.

• n the big f 1« ating dock is the Great Northern steamship M 
The ship repair and shtpbulldlj

lin* vota and alongside in the sttain* r Prime lluj « rt 
plant is also shown.

irele of friends among shipping men 
on the Sound.

The new company is to operate be
tween Bergen, Norway, and New York. 
Capt. Hiortdahl left the,Nippon Yusen 
K.iiytwt about nim- montha ago. Dur
ing the Bussian-Ja)>aVKse war he 
in command of Japanese tranappr'ts, 
8»H*ing_ much active service. He was 
decorated as a Member of. th*, <?rd*-F of 
the Hising Son hh«I the î-rder *f lb** 
Sag red Treasure. Iteslde^/ receiving a 
war medal for distlngj/bihed se rvice.

-The vessel of whb;h Capt. Hiortdahl 
will be in commuai will he completed 
in about eisrht mfmths. He comes fr**m 

distinr: nshyG Norwegian family, his 
father b- / pr« if essor, of chemistry at 
ChristuhiversllflN' A cousin was 
f* *rm* ‘jXy ;t ml tassa dor IbGreal TTrilaTn 
frojjrNorUray and Is now minister <»f 
fy^eign affairs in the Noweglan cabi- 
4iet. Capt. Hiortdahl was with the 
Nippon Yusen Kaisha for nineteen 
years.

GULF STREAM AT 90 GUINEAS.

Missing Bsrque at High Rgts df Re
insurance—En Routé to Victoria.

The re-lnsurance rate <>n the miss
ing British, barque Gulf Stream has 
gone up to 90 guineas per cent, ac- 
rording to the latest advices from 
London. The vessel sailed from Glas 
giv

ing trip 
rifle

the shl

trip. Altli>*ii 
clip sftm^tim 
the pjtssag**

Althyrtigh blowing at a ter- 
'times the >ylnds through- 

were favorable and 
n*-ver once suffered a calm.

for Victoria and Vancouver on 
April 29 with cargo for Evans. <*<4e- 
man & Evans, and Is now out 2*6 days. 
Hope has been abandoned for her 
safety as she has not been sighted 
since May 27 last.

Seven guineas has been paid on the 
French four-masted iwrque Charn- 
ptgny, which left Wan Francisco on 
August 21 for the English channel. 
She Is a vessel of 3,112 tons register, 
built In 1902, and owned In Havre.

Five guineas have been"'paW-*mr the 
new steamer Rothley, which left Car
tons register. Other rates follow

Wilt make he, HI,.entry of Orient,t, AmPhl^e. Montevl.le». Sent U for 
port*, reaehlnk Ken.tie .about March S * SK "w
While in the Far Hast the Minnesota 
was dry docked and overhauled.

Capt.yâluêller kept every Inch of càn- 
i/spread on the yards, that the ves- 
couUl staml and she travelled u|

;hé Pacific w tfh fh*r'si * *-d of a steam- 
ship While trying to beat Into the 
Straits the Linlithgow was caught in 
,i h..u ling southeast gale, and sh*- lost 
about ~ix storm sails The big ship 
drifted dangerously close to Ix-nnard 
Island and it was only skilful 
mam*euvrlng on the part of the skip
per that prevented her from striking.

The strong breeze and the current 
carried the County to within a mile of 
the shores of the Island. When the 
gale abated Capt. Mueller commenced 
to work hta way hack to the Straits 
and seven days after she had first 
reached Cape Flattery she was enter
ing the Htraits. The LtnHthgow b» 
the four-masted full-rigged ship which 
was reported off the entrance to the 
Straits last Thursday morning by 
(’apt. I>avlson, of the R. M. H. Mnnt- 
oagle. Capt Mueller was vexed when 
the Monteagle failed to answer his 
signals and had reported by wireless 
that she had passed a four-master off 
the entrance, to the Straits.

.Capt Mueller Jells a very Interest
ing story of his race from Puget Sound, 
t,, Valparaiso with the French barque 
Max? The “f Wo 6*11 ers passed out at- 
the Cape within a few,days of one an
other but the County of Linlithgow 
arrived at the Chilean ports about 
forty days ahead of the ftax. When 
th<- Frenchman poked his nose Into 
the harbor Capt. Mueller had finished 
discharging his cargo. As a result 
the master of the County separated 
the master of the Max from $1<*0 In 
gold, and the prive of the best dinner 
that could be obtained Valparaiso. 

While the vessels were at Tacoma

was preparing for the spring rush, 
which Whs expected to be the largest 
in the history of the town.

Among the passengers W’ho left on 
the Ru|*ert this morning for the north 
were the following: Thomas Hall, Miss 
Smith. U. C. Hyde and Children, Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. J. GflWBOT; HV R N«wt(fn; 
Mrs. J. T. Walker. H. J. Bindro. Thus. 
Stewart. James Bechnn, I souls Bechan, 
Nliss A. il Brow n and O. A. Hanford.

I

Railing dlrett for Rallna Cru* with 
a light cargo, the American-Hawaiian 
lifter Virginian left Beattie this morn
ing and wbl pick up her regular sche
dule at the Mexican port, missing one 
trip tp the Hawaiian Islands on ac
count of -her collision with the British 
steamship Rtrathalhyn off Alki Point i 
last month. With the complethnn of j 
^hpr repairs ti^rttie Seattle t 'nnstrftrttnn j 
A Drydock Co., the Virginian is in tip- 
top shape and will have ample .time 
to reach Rallna Trux. load and sail j 
north from there on February 28, as ( 
her schedule provides. She will be In ; 
Seattle again alxmt Mar* h 15. en route I 
V, Honolulu on the triangular course 
followed by the American-Hawaiian 
fleet.

(Additional shipping on page 11.)

The schooner Salem has arrived in 
port after a smart passage up the 
coast from Ran Pedro. She will load a 
return cargo of lumber.

The British steamer Sk«-rri« s. w ith 
cotton and general freight from Ta
coma. Is reported arriving at Hong
kong yesterday. ^

With approximately 1,000,000 feet' of 
lumber, the schooner W. H. Talbot 
yesterday left Eagle Harbor for San
Pedro > j

Newcastle. N. S. W„ for Cwiulmbo, 
Oct. 16, 86 guineas; St Joseph. Iqul- 
«,ue. Aug. 30 for Cette. 10 guineas.

With a large number of passengers 
and considerable freight the. C. P. B- 
steamer Princess Mary, Capt. Brown, 
arrived In port yesterday. She is 
scheduled to sail again to-morrow 
morning.

On Wednesday morning the Pacific 
Coast steamship City of niebla will 
sail from the outer do* k* f*>r San 
K^,n« isc** Sh*- Is carrying a large 

,f i;ass*u^* rs and consider-

loading their lumber cargoes the mas 
tkia mci And ueon laynin» that the , „ 
destlnatb.ns were the same they ffTT- R p. RITI -IT it 
mediately wagered |100 and the prive 
„f a dinner Both vessels were con
sidered fast sailers but the Max got 
into heavy weather and made an ex
ceptionally long passage to Valpa
raiso. The Linlithgow went south in 
sixty days which Is considered a fair 
passage.

This evening the County of Llnlith 
g„w will l,e towed from the reads to 
Vancouver, where she will lead A 
cargo ef lumber fer Valparaiso Klie 
came.north In ballast and Capt Muel
ler decided that he would discharge 
the rock and rand at Vancouver and 
not in the Royal Roads.

Fer San Francises
—.Sv------m4--------- --—

Southern 
California

From Victoria * a m:. W«*dneeday. 
g F UMATILLA or CITY PUEBLA, and 
H p.m. every Thursday from Seattle, 8. 8. 
GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska, Feb. 16, 27.
8. CURACAO leaves Seattle I p. m. 

Ocean a . rail tickets to New York and 
all ot!' cities via San Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offices, 1117 Wharf

J** RiTfWT CO . O^hefftT Alpratsr 
CLAÙDr A SOLLY. Paaseng r Agent. 

1210 Douglas Bt

;
las struck, by w*1 
was accept*'’1 *

fault

Canadian- Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship CoM Ltd

With her cargo of lumlier, the 
schooner Balboa will leave to-day for 
Ban Pedro.

r

Monthly sailing to and from British Co
lumbia and Mexican ports and taking 
rargo to Eastern Canada and Lu run via 
Tehuantepec Railway. _ . „

Next Falling P 8. Becklngham. Feb. 15. 
19i2. Pasaenj 'r agents for the Canadian 
Northern Stekmihlps, Ltd.. Montreal to 
urieiui; the Anchor Line and Hamburg- 
Amei loan Line from New York to aiaa- 
goW, Southampton. Hamburg and other i 
European points. &

Apply T. H. WORSNOP. General Man
ager. 641 Hastings 8l„ Vancouver; ». A. 
TIIERN, Agent. Room 2. Law Chamber*. | 
liaation 8t Phona L230.

Saturday, Feb. 24, Is the Date
OK THE

SPECIAL EXCURSION
TO SOOTEERM CALIFORNIA

FROM

SEATTLE AND TACOMA
... .................... By way JH».—  ----------

O. W. R. & N.
And Southern Pacific

Read of a Thousand Wonders —

The fare, *91.50, from Seattle and #90.00 from Tac6- 
ma, includes railroad ticket going and coming, berth, and 
all meals from the time of your departure until you reach 
Los Angeles (going trip only). Return tickets good for 
ninety days.

----- -- The finest at tralnaqulluutJDt. • pel all, aelectvil «•_____
ployeee, big, roomy car» fur your comfort, no crowding, 
access to your baggage at all times. Service which must 

appeal to the dlacrlmlnutlng traveller.

Call or write fur details -Beautiful

California literature Is yvurs for the asking.

WM. McMVRttAY. E E ELLIa

General Paaiengcr Agent 
Tor tient, oreson.

Dlatrlcl Passenger Agent, 
71« Second Ave.. Seattle 

Tel. Main 912 lad. 1996

Bt FOR THE VICTORII DAILY TIES
I to-day on points in :
huL i Law Students
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THIRTY-ONE LOTS SOLD II
“HILLSIDE SUBDIVISION

N OUR
33

Thirty-one lots sold and some re
served. That is the best proof ye 
could offer as to the investment 
value of these lots.

The lots are being largely bought 
by people who have already made 
many successful investments in 
this city.

They realise what the new car 
line will do for this property and 
are getting in on the ground floor.

You should do the same. Prices 
are bound to go up quickly owing 
to the development about to take 
place in this district.
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Prices From $700 to $750. Terms, 1-4 Cash, 6,12,18,24‘Mon.
A MARKED PLAN AND PRICE LIST ON REQUEST

It will be worth your while to go out and see this.property soon. Why not make your appointment to see it nowî
There is big value in these lots.

Things To Remember
The new Hillside car line will 

run close to all of these lots.
All lots have a frontage of 60 ft.
Lots are all cleared and have 

been under cultivation.
There is a good view from the 

property.
All the higher priced lots have 

been sold.
Prices are low on comparison.
That persons who purchase now 

will reap the benefit of future de
velopment which will come 
quickly.
- Lots *reselling fast;--------

INVESTMENT
Island Investment Co., Ltd.

Say ward Block - - . Phone 1494'
Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company, Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

IrtRih 61flee

431 Homer 
Street 

Vancouver
A C.

X

BY A SUNDAY BLAZE
ROOF FALLS WITH

MEN IN BUILDING

Fire Supposed to Start in Boiler 
Room—Investigation Being 

Held This Afternoon

A- considerable amount of ilamap 
fiy loss through fire and water— 
occasioned yesterday afternoon to the 
Victoria Steam Laundry plant and 
building on Yates street when flames 
took hold of me two-storey wood build
ing oeeupied by the company on Yates 
street, destroying the roof and upper 
floor and damaging to voneiderable 
« Kent the walls. The loss on the plant 
is through water. No information Is to 
la; gained at present as to the origin 
of the fire but it Is supposed by the 
fire chief to have commenced in the 
vicinity of the boiler rwim, and is 
known to have spread from there to 
the ceiling and thence into the roof. 
The fire chieX is holding an investiga
tion thVs afternoon at the premises. 
The investigation commenced at 3 
o'clock and is for the purpose of as- 

~certalMflg ff pusglble the muse of-the 
conflagration.

Nine streams of water played on the 
flames, the firemen fighting the fire 
from all four sides, with three engines, 
three salt water * and three hydrant 
streams. The general alarm . reac hed 
headquarters at 3.45 over the xero 
phone, and at 3.46 the salt water call 
was sent tf!7 At 3.48 a general alarm 
was turned in for all the apparatus 

1 from outside stations.
The flames appeared to have com 

plete control of the premises, bursting 
through the root and sides of the upper 
storey. Danger was feared to the 
wtioden store* on. either _ —of the
building. One of these is a candy store 
and that on the east side is -occupied 
as a furniture store. Both being one 
storey in height they were saved from 
catching fire by the flames being con
fined to the upper part of the laundry.

The fire gaining ground between the 
roof and the celling proved dangerous 
to the firemen directing the hose from 
the inside. While Chief Davis and 
Firemen M unroe, Ready and Cart 
wright, were in the building the roof 
fell in and the men were saved from 
injury only by the laundry machinery 
on which the heavier portions of the 
roof fell. Had the men been unpro
tected the heavy beams of the roof and 
ceiling might have caused them serious 
injury. The fall of the celling brought 
with it clouds of dust laden smoke 
that temporarily choked the men In 
side. They, however, made their escape 
without delay and the flames then be
ing- confined to the Interior, streams 
•as* directed into the burning

from nine source* and a threatening 
blaze was soon extinguished.

The company estimates the loss to 
the plant to be a total one. The fire 
was soon tinder control and an hour 
from the time of the outbreak the fire 
apparatus was again at the station. A 
considerable amount of laundry was in 
the building at the time, and that 
which had already t»een laundered and 
was piled in the distribution room in 
the front of the building was unharmed 
by fire but was drenched with water. 
The soiled laundry awaiting the open
ing of the business this morning, lo
cated in the rear of the building, is 
practicably'all destroyed. The front of 
the building remains intact and the 
office ’phone is constantly busy to-day 
taking names and addresses of those 
whose laundry was undelivered c 
Saturday night.

The fire at tts inception was a spe» 
facnlmr one and the- danger occurring 
to the surrounding buildings combined 
with the fact that at the hour and the 
day many persons were on the street 
made it a great attraction and people

■ngregnted from all parts crowding 
the road and sidewalk for three blocks.

The Victoria Steam J^iundry com I 
pan y officers arc Joshua Kingham, 
president; l«ouls. Hall, secretary; A. 
McCrlmmon, H.1 Bivkerdite and J. P. 
Elford directors. The company recent 
ty commenced the erection of a néw 
laundry building op North Park street 
but thé building is not yet atmve the 
ground, and .the operations of the com
pany may be hampered until the new 
building is completed. The property 
m which the burned building stood; 
was recently sold for over $40,000. The 
location la-lng trfside the'fire limits a 
fire proof building will be required In 
place of the uld .wood*m-structure.

Th.- plant is valued at 338,000, up«-n 
which" the following insurance was 
held:

Nova Scotia Inwurancf Company, 116. 
000; Norwich i nlon Insurance Com 
pany, $2.000; St. Paul Insurance Com
pany. $1.500; British American Insur
ance Company. $1.000; Anglo-American 
Insurance Company, $2.000; Ontario In
surance Company. $1.000; Colonial In 
su ranee Coni pany, $1,000.

About fifty employees will be thrown 
out of work. The company will rush 
work on the new building which will be 
ready for occupancy In two months. It 
will be one o' the most up-to-date 
laundries on the Paciflo ~Cî>asIf. The 
company has engaged one of the most 
expert laundrymtn In the business to 
take charge. s—....

WANT TO HEAR FROM ROOSEVELT

Chicago, Feb 12.—Eight governors 
and delegates from 28 states In an In
formal conference here organized 
permanent committee to push the can
didacy of Theodore Roosevelt for pres
ident. The governors, after an ex<cu
ti ve conference by themselves, ad
dressed a letter to Colonel Roosevelt, 
asking that he let It become known 
that a demand from the people that 
he accept the nomination would not be 
unheeded.

Shiloh's Cure
PAIIMItt HEALS THE LUNGS•TOPS COUCHS rucc. is CUM

i.rrr»TTl

Under.the 

Clock 
Tower

nnwrnn^HTnr.
Some Important resolutions are on 

the board for the consideration of the 
the city council this evening, particu
larly motions standing in the name of 
Alderman CuthberL As a direct result 
f the defeat of his motion on Friday 

to utilize the salt water hydrants fui 
street cleaning purposes, the alderman 
has given notice that he will move for

return of the annual expenditures 
upon llui fire department for equip
ment. salaries, and general mainten
ance. for the past six years, and for 
the clerk to prepare a return of tne 
total annual losses hy fire within the 
ity for the same period. Another mo

tion standing in his name deals with 
the question of salaries for aldermeu, 
which he proposes to see abolished ex-, 
■ept in the case of t*»na fide labor rep
resentatives, and to obtain the neces
sary powers to Increase the mayor's 
salary to $3,<KK). At the present time 
the mayor receives $2,000 a year, and 
the aldermen $400.

A third motion requires the city en
gineer, in employing men in the works 
department, to give the preference to 
those |tersons of British origin, and 
that contractors doing city work should 
l*e regpt-etfhlly * asked to do likewise. 
Alderman Cuthbe'rt has a fourth mo
tion suggesting that conference* with 
deputations should tie received In 
public, instead of in private as has been 
the case so far this year, such deputa- 
Lluna.l<»lie received on Frida y evmtngv 
in streets committee.

There is a great deal of business of 
various kinds to come before the coun
cil in the way of tenders, among thorn 
which hâve been called for to-day t>e- 
Ing for garbage cart^ garbage motor 
trucks, and auto machinery for the 
fire department. An important matter 
in its possible consequences is the fur 
nlture factory on Garbally road. In 
that it raises the principle of what
power of Interference___ has the
council after a Ini 1 Id frig pe rmft H asT>eeri 
taken out. The special committee will 
report to-night on the reasons which 
justified them In preventing the work 
progressing, and a statement from the 
gentlemen who Is financing the under
taking will be made. He attended the 
streets committee on Friday, bu$ ow 
ing to much other business occurring 
first on the agenda paper, the question 
was not reached till he had left.

This week will see a change which, 
though quietly introduced .means much 
for the future of this city, as February 
15 is the date set for the rearrangement 
of current charges both for street and 
private lighting current supplied from 
the Vancouver Island Power Com
pany's plant at Jordan River.

The.city wanted as the date of this 
plan February 1. and the corn»* 
March 1. and ultimately 
was struck, by whv^ 
was accept**' 
suit ___

ing is concerned, that the citizens will 
be charged the figures prevailing in 
Vancouver at the time of the agree
ment of September IMS for current, and 
so far as the city Is concerned, that the 
Herald street lighting station will take 
Its current exclusively from Jordan 
river, and the civic plant will be held 
merely as a reserve in case of a break
down, Just as the company will retain 
its own steam plant In the city for sim
ilar precautionary purposes.

Applications are coming in slowly for 
the position of city solicitor, although 
the date- fur receiving them does not 
close until Wednesday week, and too 
much care cannot he -given when the 
selection is made. In view- of the fact 
that the legal department of the city 
has assumed exceptional importance 
with the large amount of loyal im
provement work,' and expropriations 
which call for exact attention.

Th** appointment of a <-4ty analyst 
last Monday, although a formality has 
prevented him taking up his work so 
fur. marks a step forward In the ettyhf 
advance of modern ideas. The large 
amount of analysis required certainly 
warrant the appointment of a whole 
time officer to look after this phase of 
the city work. -Not the least important 
feature of last week's civic undertak
ings was the engagement of It. H. 
Thonfson as consulting engineer to look 
into the Smith's Hill Reservoir re
pairs. and his report will be anxiously 
awaited In the city, in view of the long 
delays, and vexatious interruptions in 
the conduct of this enterprise.

EASTERN HOCKEY 
TEARS LINED UP, TOO

Ottawa and Quebec Trimmed 
Canadiens and Wanderers 

Saturday

Montreal. Feb. 12.—As a result of a 
couple of surprises In the National 
Hockey. League Saturday, when the 
Stanley cup holders trimmed the Wan
derers at the local arena 13 goals to 10. 
while th» Frenchmen wt r«- getting 
bumped HI lit- Arc I. n« < 'itpit.i! lie. 
goals to two. Interest In the race, the 
hampionship of which bring» with It 

the Stanley cup. is at fever heat. The 
lefeat of the Wanderers at the hands 
f their old rivals, the Ottawa», came 

like a thunderclap to Montreal. The 
'anadians looked to have a good chance 
to take the points from Quebec, but 
they were outclassed all through.

Saturday night’s results place all 
four team» on an even footing and It 
now looks as though the Stanley cup 
holders have an excellent chance of 
repeating'. The Wanderers Journey to 
Ottawa on Wednesday night, while the 
Quebec septette meets the Frenchmen

CENTURIES MADE BY 
ENGLAND SATURDAY

Mythical Ashes Almost Certain 
to Go Back With M. C. C. 

Cricket Teafri

' London. Feb. 12.—According to an 
exchange cable received here to-day, 
the first—inning* -of the fourth test 
match in Australia closed Saturday 
after England had piled up a score of 
689 runs. Two centuries were made, 
Hobbs making 178 and Rhodes 179. 
Cunns also batted well for 76, Wooley 
made 56 and Foster 66. The Austral
ians started their second Innings, but 
had only made eight njn* for 
wicket before stumps were drawn. To 
escape an Inning» defeat the Austral
ian» therefore have to get 398 in their 
second I lining», their eleven being dis
missed for 191 In the first.

LANGFORD OUTPOINTED BARRY.

** * Web. 12 —Sam l.ang-
— ■ght American pugll

■t champion of Eng- 
' * Sies Barry, the Chl- 

i to-day on points in 
<uL

match some day in the near

In Montreal. Here Is |he 
the teams:- ,

standing of

Dttnwa
Wandçrtrs

W. L
.................6 6
.. .. • e

F.
64
«7

Agst.
65

ZLTtl
Canadians .................S’ 6 46 42
Qu» bec .. . ..................6 6 62 62
—Sal unlay night scores: --

Although the weather was anything 
but agreeable the Hunt Club held an 
enjoyable run on Saturday afternoon, 
starting from Royal Oak and finishing 
at Rowland’s Road House. The follow
ing were among those present : Messrs. 
Crawford. Terry. Marshall. Bromley. 
Clark. Oldfield, Bovrll, Henderson, 
Macklln and Miss Terry.

It ts reported that the Phoenix 
hockey team, which made such a re
markable record last winter, is mak
ing arrangements to come to Vancou
verite play a series of games with the

ia»t league teams.

Walter McCredle thinks that Bobby 
Coltrtn, the chunky little shortstop 
who joined the Portland Northwestern 
League team after tin- 1911 season 
started", will probably be the regular 
shortstop of the Portland club In the 
Coast League next year. Walter says 
Coltrtn is a better shortstop than 
Pecktnbaugh was at the start of last 
season, yet "Peck" was regarded as 
the class of the Coast league when 
the season closed, and he Is to try out 
with Cleveland next spring. If Col- 
trln could only hit like he can field he 
would have no trouble in any league, 
and with the experience he got last 
year his hitting may Improve. But 
even if he cannot hit a lick he looks 
pretty good because of his fielding 
ability and his fighting spirit. Nick 
Williams made a pick-up When he ght 
that kid right out of the brush.

Ottawa 13, Wanderers ,10. Quebec 6, 
Canadiens 2. ^

Next matches, Wednesday, February 
14. Wanderers at Ottawa; Quebec at 
Canadiens.

SPORT NOTES

Tommy Burns can pick, up some < asy 
money If he care» to go back to New 
York, and tangle . in the ten-round 
game with fellows like Cart M°rrisand 
Al falser. Saturday he gôt n w!rÛÉ'i,,»i- 
from a promoter - named McMahon. ogJT ..| 
the Empire AThT«TC CTub of New York 
City, asking for his terms for a match 
with Carl Morris. Tommy Is not very 
keen for that stuff. What he really 
hankers for Is a match with 8am 
I^ngford over In Australia about next 
April.

The following has been announced
i the soccer team to represent the 

OUI Country against the. Native .Sons 
on February 24:

Goal. Beaney (Garrison); fullbacks, 
Sheriff (James Bay), Jones (Garrison); 
halves,' obeli (Victoria West). Green 
halgh (Sons of England—Capt.), Great 
orex (Garrison): forwards. Sherritt, 
(Victoria West), Youeon (Victoria 
West), Gale, centre (Garrison), Pil- 
kington (James Bay), Douglas (Sons 
of England.)

Reserves—Ilymers (Sons of England), 
full ligck; Patterson (Foresters), half
back; Stevens (Garrison), forward. 
Pearson, Of the professional team will 
referee the game.

The McBride Shield, emblematic jot 
the amateur soccer championship of 
British Columbia, is on exhibition at 
the Khortt. Hill & Duncan Jewelry 
store. Government street.

It is possible t.4
Law Students

«"Surveyors and
ve an ice

A\
1

The story comes out of Pittsburg 
that Jack Johnson, the sooty champion, 
is married again. January 18. 1911, he 
took out a licence in Pittsburg to 
Marry Mrs. Etta H. Puryea, a white 
woman; who- ga-ve- her - residence- 
Chicago. No return slip has been 
made to the marriage licence office at 
Pittsburg. Johnson admitted in Chi
cago that he had married Mrs. Duryea 
shortly after the licence was issued. 
Hhe was divorced from her husband, 
Clarence E. Puryea, about eighteen 
months ago. Etta Terry was the« 
maiden name of the woman. She was 
he daughter of David Terry, a member 

of an old-time family at Hempstead, 
N. Y.. who died about three weeks ago 
She married Duryea about nine years 
ago. Duryea is the son of a wealthy 
retired commission merchant in New 
York City. He sang In a cathedral 
choir and he and his wife were on the 
stage in light opera not long after their 
marriage. They separated and were 
ultimately divorced, the wife starting 
the proceedings. Duryea is now with 
his father. Johnson hsd a white 
man with him at Reno who passed as 
his wU*

MANAGER W4TTELET 
OF BEES HAS HIS SAY

Is Not Worrying About 'Ducky' 
Holmés' Threats of Go

ing to Law

Regarding the report that ‘•Ducky** 
Holmes will sue the Victoria baseball 
club for breaking its contract with him. 
General Manager Wattelet stated this 
morning that, in his opinion, it was all 
a bluff on the part of “Ducky.”

"Even If ho is not," sçld Wattelet,
I'm not worrying at all. Some time 

«go I wrote to Secretary Farrell, of 
the National Baseball Association, en
closing a copy of my contract with 
Holmes and asked Farrell what he 
thought about It. The secretary replle^j*. 
that it was not valid because at the 
time it was signed Holmes was under 
suspension and was not eligible to sign 
with any club.

"Holme* knows." continued the local 
manager, "that the National Associa
tion won’t uphold blip and that is why 
he Is threatening to go to law. That 
won’t get him anything, though, for 
rather expecting this I saw a lawyer a 
for day» ago and he stated that the 
tqurts could not do anything as It was 
simply a case of releasing Holmes froth 
hi» contract In the same way tha.t pla.y- 
ers arc released all. through the kca

ll was not an Ironclad contract. 
’Ducky" needn't feel sore at th* 

treatment he received as he did not 
keep faith with the club and. If he 
coulcf have hoolmF on to a~6ctter Jôb7 
would have broken the contract him
self. He was dickering with other 
clubs all the time he was with Vic
toria.”

Wattelet released Holmes because of 
what he heafd concerning "Ducky’s 
actions as manager of various clubs 
in the past. "Wat" did not think that 
some of the stuff, which Holmes was 
liable to hand out. would make a hit 
Wttiv ther fieopTii of YIcTttffil. ~.... ......... t

CALGARY WILL CHALLENGE.

Will Edmonton—Play-off Will I 
Nocostary to Determine Which 

Goo* After Allan Cup.

Calgary, Feb. 12.—The Calgary A. C. 
hockey team will challenge for the 
Allan cup this year. The matches for 
the trophy, which I» held by the Win
nipeg Victorias, will probably be play
ed during the first week in March. The 
Edmonton Eskimos also intend chal
lenging but have refused to meet the 
local team In a series of matches to 
dcteimine which team is entitled to 
represent the province In the amateur 
championship matches. The cup trus
tees may, however, order Calgary and 
Edmonton team» to play off, the win
ner being eligible to play at Winnipeg 
fpr the trouhv.

■ess*
_______(

-W
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Gerhard

Heintzman

Pianos

Those celebrated pianos 
are so well and tavur- 
nblv known that tt
seems almost unneces- 
sarv to speak about 
their sterling gnalilies. 
They are already in 
thousands of ('anailiaii 
hontes, and will he in 
thousands of others.
THF. It F, A SON_____ Ii*k

Tliev are—
—PURE IN TONE 
—PERFECT IN FINISH 
—ARTISTIC IN DESIGN

DURABLE IN CONSTRUCTION
IVc cordially invite you to our showrooms, where 

vtrtt ean hear them playetl inmii privat-e proot
demonstration rooms,.

■e-»**»<*************<^'****^
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

Mm. F. W. Law Is spending a few
days in Vancouver.

• a •
J. P. Devltt, Of Tacoma, is a guest at 

the Dominion hotel.

<>. A. Dickie, of Seattle, is à guest at 

the Westholnie hotel.

W. W. Woods, of Toronto, is a guest 
at the Empress hotel.

Arthur E. Levy, <»f Seattle, lias ar
rived at the Empress hotel.

T j. Shn'rtton. v.f"XanatmurtS NtaT- 
ing at the Dominion hotel.

R. H. CHburn and (i. K. McLean are 
In the city from Vancouver.

Howard D. Laird, of Vancouver, has 
arrived at the Empress hotel.

J. A. Peterson,, of Pine City, Minn., 
is registered at the Empress hotel.

Mrs. W. J. Mafl Is staying at the 
Empress hotel from Prince Rupert.

George E. Speers, of Brandon. Man., 
tsvstaying at the. Prince George hotel

vv. J. West registered at the Em 
press hotel yeet#rda> from Ashcroft

Dr. and Mrs. A T. Proctor, of Van 
,,,uvr. were in the city on Saturday

Thomas Meredith is straying at th 
Empress hotel front New Westminster

Mr. nn.t Mrs. W E. Burn-», of Vtni- 
, IM'fit tfir—wêrk««Td— -in- til-;
city.

Ï0Ô.
Sole Agents for K$ünmColumhia 

1231 Government Telephone 8So

Re-Opening
OF

OPTICAL 
PARLORS

The public In general will be 
glad to know that we haxe re
opened the Optical Parlors for
merly controlled by the Jthen
C'hgllonor & Mltchsn u» 

We haxe recently engaged the 
services of a thoroughly com
petent optometrist who adopts 
the most, modern method of fit
ting xiz.: “the fogging system,'* 
a system practised by nearly «11 

heading oc ulists.
" if you believe your eyesight Is 

failing we would urge that you 
consult us NOW; putting It off 
merely prolongs the discomfort, 
and may prove In the end Irre
parable.

ow ink to the pàlatlal steamship service 
operated between Vancouver and the 
Pacific Islands, yet the mid-ocean 
stopping place Is the occasion of a 
never-ending charm. “There ts a great 
deal of work going on In the Hawaiian 
Islands," said Mr. Brodle yesterday. 
“The United States government is how 
completing a very large drydock at 
Pearl Harbor in the Island of Oahu, 
and forts for the defence of the coasts 
have been under construction at dif
ferent places. The United States 
proposes to make the Hawaiian Is 
lands one of the chief strongholds of 
the nation, and when the fortifications 
are completed there will be garrisons 
totalling <*t least 16.000 men. The 
strategic xalue of tlu* Hawaiian group 
lu the event of hostilities with any na
tion is apparent at a glance, and It will 
also lie an Important feature In the 
protection STTfSTIF the "Totted State* 
coast and the Pacific entrance to the 
Panama « 'anal.

"Honolulu Itself Is a delightful city 
and each new day you spend in it ro- 
xeàls Fomd additional beauty."

OPERA BAGS
8„k ami Hand Emt.rCd.red in flor* designs. Prie,, each..........•3.00

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY ONLY
Ne. of Baby Comforter,. 100 onfr-MO^AY. 26 1-EK C»~N* \>V

ORIENTAL IMPORTING C0r
1601-3 Government Street. Cor. Cormorant Pho"* “**

Short*. Hill ft Duncan
LIMITED

“THE GIFT CENTRE”
1017 Government SI., Victoria, B.C.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruth Cameron

NORTHWESTERN CREAMERY
650 Cormorant Street- ......

Junt below Dougins

( HKAML11YMANUFACTURERS OF FINEST
mutter dealers in mutter, eggs, milk,

CREAM. ICE CREAM. ETC

8h<* signs her letter ‘A gt mial 
II house worker."

8hv was moved to writ.* to me ^y 
liny little talk about the woman xxho

of Vancouver, nr- 
IH hotwl on Katur-

J. Stewart Moore, 
rived at the Hmpr. 
day. •

Mr. and Mrs J. it. Simpson, of Na- 
Unm,- are register,-.1 .1 111!- Kinrfeg. 

hotel

tnniress

Formerly The firand

BIST VAUDEVILLE lE.tfit«mwW0PLD”« 13 HJ

Week Commencing Monday. Feb. 12th 

LEW WELCH S. COMPANY 

"Lévi iTiky*! Gtd 8ha#s'f

The American Debut of
MME. MELIA A MON8. DORY9

ADLER A ARLINE 

“A New Ides"

LEO BEERS
In a Pianologue

LEW PALMORE
uggler.

ù.vvrnors of the B. t\ Anti-Ttil>vr- 
-rrii r«-fw-prtc lety. :v:: ■ » - • ■' ' ' ~~~

tttrr'G:—ht. Collins and Mr» LL. 1L, 
Jayne, who are making an extent ted 
tour abroad, recently registered their 
names al the office <»f th«r «‘imadiim 
Commissioner in Paris.

STi ji. Itebbtck, Kuthur nf-ttntt fd xvTfTt the

rharïês À. Gleason, of Seattle, reg- 
istered at the i-:nij_ :■«•*< "ll

Mr àîtS Mr-.I W St-w.Mt. 
look, 8ask., have arrived at the lto
rn inion hotel.

• • •
Charles K. Cameron, of Hamilton.

.... Prit e G-orgo
n Saturday

Mrs. I,angley. ■ of this city, V* tbe 
guest of H«>n. Mrs.'‘Grosvenor. Robson 
street,, Vancouver.

Mr and Mrs. Anthony Turner, .of 
Vancouver, arrived at the Empress 
hotel oo Saturday.

Miss Nelson and Miss Blanche Nel- 
,n. Vancouver, have been visiting 

friends in this cjty.^ ^

Mr. and Mrs. J P Morgan, < 
attle. registered at the Prince < 
hotel on Saturday ^

H W Melins. of Winnipeg, arrived 
[in the city on Saturday and is a«juest 
at the King Edward hotel.

Mrs Rebbeck and her son Walter 
have returned to Vancouver after 
fortnight s visit In^this city.

Miss Vera Mason has returned to 
the city after spending a few days 
with Miss Baker In Vancouver.

sol vert the maid 
problem by trying 
to share some of 
her interests with 
lmr maid and 
take a friendly 
interest In the 

Ta t t ê r* s n fTfttrs 
She «lues not have 

-any-w - f**r thin 
solution and tshe 
is exiilently de

cidedly bitter 
about the xvhole 
question. And

___ yet I ain dellght-
"to gWe ~oY et

Ue" known and delightful book, "The!my spiice to-day to _quotlnlt frag-
]meats from her letter, because she is 

Stragglers.” returned to \ ancoi.it er un !... l(1,.nt|y „ „f intelligence who
has thought n>uch„on the subject and 
because ' she fa. as she herself says

L— Art Class Domes
A visit to our show rooms will convince you that we 
have the finest variety of Art Glass Domra m the 
city, and priced right, too. DrdpHn ; let s gel nej 

, quamted.

I by8atur«lsv night's t><>at, ai'Companl
her son Master Francis R^bblcLi --------v ----- —. -- ................... - •

• a • of that much discussed
Mr- Robert Kelly, of Vancouver, ac-1 class'." « hose point of view on the pro- 

. , a. MiM blftn , which they constitute seldomcitmran mhI by her daughter, misst omi uiutni •*. gets public expression
Hazel Kelly, left last week for n trip

San Kranclsco and other Southern 
ptwirtw. -Vhey wW t#e away f*»r si vcral
weeks.

VICTORIA THEATRE
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 14

Play of the hour, by K. K. Ross

The Rosary
The great New York. Chlcr.go and 
jj, mton success. Like the song «nd 

the poem it. will live forever, 
t'nmpany. production, electrical ef
fects, stage settings and costumes be

yond comparison.
Prices 11-50, $1-00, 75c, 50c 

Keats oh sale Monday. Feb. 12

majestic theatre
Programme Monday and Tuwday

"The Mission Father-
A powerfyl drama.

“Art vs. Musio*
A most laughable picture.

-An Old M.nV Felly” 
Domestic story 

“A Mix-up in Rain Coats"
Bt..graph comic.

“Caught With the Ocod»’' 
iietectlve story.

VICTORIA THEATRE

JOHN McCORIHACK
in Concert with

Marié Narelle

To-night
Pri.-PH IH OO, $3.00, $2.00.

Gallery, $1.00

Victoria Theatre

New
The <Uw« --------------------------

mapleine
T>i« Wevnr it Lum 

Mapleine le not an Imita 
i loo of snrUUa». hut an 
orlslnal fl*ror In-t.mparnbly 
nwaet and dell' L-oa. A<* h 
flavor for ■**
li-loga °n 611‘A J1**6 '■atUaa. It «• dill.louelj

g°ïLve »U yoa abould M« 

Mspl.dne f»r ranking • 
h.me made Table lynip by
.llMf.lvFig granubU*,<l 

"TiT water aAd flso.rtnff wita 
Mapl' lOi* Grtitn ud M •
Cmcul MIC- C»..

Desserts

Mr and Mr». Arthur BrrnrhW and 
Mr. and Mrs. George H- Oallnlng. of 
Vancouver, are Kuesls at the Kmpreaa 

hotel. # #

Mias Ixils Steer», the lmpre«»»rb>, 
arrived In th- city on Paturilar In non- 
nectlnn with the McCormack concert 

tA-nlaht. ", i ,.......................

Mr and Mr». James Anderson, of 
N>w W-stmlnster. arrived at the Do
minion . hotel for the week-end on
Saturday. ^ ^

Dr Robert McKechnle. of Vancou
ver. president of the Provincial Medi
cal Council, was In the city over the 

week-end. . e •

A Whealler. of Wade. Whealler A 
McQoarrle. the well-known legal firm 
W,.« In the etty over the week-end 

4 from Vancouver. _

Dr T J MePiiêé aiid HI» «IftOler 
Mr». McPhee. of Courtney, have been 
Taltlnd in the nttv. *"d-nee regtatared. 

at th- King Edward hotel.

Mr. and lire TVmmm Kermed» .r«~ 
Ml»» Man Irià
!'nd iid mm residing In thl» ciG ■

Mrs Bereaford Hogg, who came to 
the lit' the latter part of la#t week 
< specially tt. see the Amateur Drama- 
tb Club's latest production. "Ijiûy 
Hunt worth's Experiment." Is stnylni 
at 'ht Alexandra Club.

Mrs. W. Bwlnerton announces the 
marriage of her daughter. Sophie 
Eileen Weldon, to Mr. Fred Grant 
Brown, eldest worn of F. Brow n. -Union 
Bay, t.. t:ikv pia. e Wednesday evening. 
March 6. at the Metropolitan Met ho 
dint church.

Mr«. J W. Stewart and li^r daugh 
ter Miss Margi erltf, of Vancouvc 
hi t .* arrived la Pasadena,-Cal 11 F6 
Parts to join Mr. Stewart, who is re
covering from a severe illness. They 
are guests at the Maryland hotel.

| latter on in the year they will visit 
Vancouver.

• * *
Mr and Mrs Robert Fitzpatrick, 

whose marriage took place in the Hast 
„ few weeks ago, have returned from 
their wedding trip to New York, and 
are now making a visit at the bride s 
home In Smith's Falls. <>nt . before 
coming West They expect to return 
home by way of California.

' A quiet wéUlg -WnA -SLjlcmnized at 
th- residence of the officiating minls- 
t.r, Rex J. V Betts, Vancouver, «m 
Wednesday last. when Miss Ida 
Thompson, daughter of Mrs. Mïïompaon. of ‘ Branfford. Ont. became j solves, their J^ople and ^r^opey^

the hrble of Mr William Hardie, of the , Sh<* ^ to be polite I

1 "spoke of the girl who looked her 
wouid-be mistress over very carefully 

-deciding she would lint have

She retorts. “When you take Into 
consideration the fact that 'the em
ployer sometimes pays nothing to an 
employment offlye manager but the 
girl pays a very large percentage, you 
van see that she has a right to see 
what she Is getting '*

I^wrote of a mistress who paid good 
wages, did some of the cooking her
self and still could not keep a maid.

8he explains. ‘From my own experi- 
,.ice with the lady who cook a. I can 
truthfully state that the havoc made 
by a Kansas cyclone la as nothing 
compared with the kitchen after the 
'lady* has done some cooking. Hhe 
usually comes In at the last' moment, 
all dressed up and having probably 
forgotten to order something she in
tended having for dinner, trios to make 
something out of a tin of sardines and 
two eggs and dirties every dish, pot 
and pan in the kitchen."

1 spoke of a woman with, four chtl-r, 
d»*n who had dlfilculty In getting a 
helper and she gave' these little hints 
as to why a maid prefers a place 
where there are no children. "The chil
dren are mostly very unmannerly, take 
out all the kitchen spoons and lose 
them; never < at anything that Is pre
pared. always want something dif
ferent, have no talde manners V- speak 
nf. spill food on the floor and make a 
disgustingly dirty table cloth."

The woman who solved the sextant 
problem by taking an Interest in her 
maid's affairs, she sa ye. "makes me 
weary. The people who pretend to do 
that, really talk always about them-

rHawkins & Hayward-
Electrical Supplies

726 Yates Street ~1 * Telephone 643

Is the food you have at every meal. How im
portant yoil should have the best. Thousands 
of people are eating the Bakeries Limited 
Bread, you'll like it, toe—for it's wholesome, 
nutritious, and made from the purest materials 
—scientifically put together and baked "just 

to a turn.”

The Bakeries Limited WILLIAM ST.

others ofperhaps they can suggest 
which you are guilty.

I am quite ready to admit that they 
had that offert upon me.

present. Mr and Mr». Hardie left the 
same day f-r Victoria and the Sound 
cities for a honeymoon trip.

punctuality I» politeness. Han* up 
vour clothes. It I» not » house worker s 
Place to wait on you personally Sup
ply nice dish towels, not old flour hags, 
cheese cloth for duster», not old seamy . 
white rags; brushes *tor cleaning silver, | 
not your husband's old underwear- 
these are all right for rubbing oft the 
stove but Hot for other thin*». Do not 
.•sleet » *lrl to wear Mask. ' ' 
dirty, pu.not expect her to answer the

SALT AND PEPPER BOX.

Shaker of Each Kind Joined Together 
by Set of Platt,.

A doc icc tor transform inii »>alt and 
pepper shaker Into a combination 

utensil, CO that noth may be used si
multaneously. has been invented by a 
Kansas man The boxes themselves 
are of the ordinary cylindrical type, 
but each has a thumb lever on the 
side. A eel of plates consists of one 
that dts across the. top and another 
that runs down the side of the shakers 
When they are placed together. The

The marriage of Miss Mabel Spears, 
lately of Westminster College. Toron
to. to Mr. Stanley Mcl-eod, of \an- 
cn’uver, B. tytook place quietly at the 
.bone ..f the I-ride's uncle and aunt,
Mr and Mrs Alex Speaks, yxbrtdge , ...........
Out . on Monday morning. February t. » ,;h, „ ,h,. Is frying potatoes
In the -presence of near relatives, the I your' house Is heavily Insured.
«rr, "»■ ' ...........
Prcshx tAi lan church, performing the

a<-4l*c tablo-Aml

.ceremony 
fu!1. of trr 
red romes ami lillif

,,, ,i„ not stick yiiur heels out so that the
The l-rlde Wore h travelling j Ui lUml|jiv when she Is plating

with for hst. and earned,J •' r.,i,, ,,f butter and enuk I
of the valley. Mr,

THURSDAY, FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
Feb. tWh. l*th end 1UK- —

A merles’e Greatest Hypnotist

BARNUWI
King of all Fun-makers 

Dfferin* all I list Is new in Hypnotism 
Fun and Food for Thought 

1.000 Taxughs In 100 Minutes. 
Change of Programme each night. 

Prices 76c, 60c, 26c.
I Beau on Sale Tuesday. February 1.1th

RMAIIPMTBPIAY THEATRE
* Change of programme Mondays. Wed- 
[ nesdsy. and Fridays. Coming soon: 
1 "She,” 2000 ft. “East Lymw. The 

Twelfth Jurer,» “Dr. Jekyl end Mr. 
Hyde." Don't r.ilee any of these fea 
tares. Watch for further notice*. He 

member the change day*.

flAZÂWÀTTEE

_ „_Asek.'a_J
To Be Had at All Grocers

50c and 60c per pound
Alexander Mrreltsll

Distributor, 144 Water Street 
Vancouver, B. O.

„r Walker, of New Westminster, 
came over from the Mainland on Sat
urday to attend the annual court of

an,l xp- Vi i -.-I left lanx-ldr—Xcm- 
York en route to Bermuda, where the 
honeymoon will be spent.

- SCRUBS

orry I have no more^^tlnie^to men- 
pmTTindl-bT-olher things, but will let 
this do for the present.” ...

Yes. I know some of this "u
an,I prejudiced and Is all very strongly

-"U^^KVtt^ant

doors
Wood.Stone 

_JL Linoleum
QUICKLY A KASILY 

Many other usas and full direction* 
on Largo 3iftar-Can lO*

A number of prominent British Co
lombiens are at present enjoying a 
A<it to the British Isles and other
narts of Europe. Among those who f , n,ver , „.................. -
have recently registered their names! without thinking of »h»t was
„t the Canadian High Commissioner s |an|fl to h) „ w oman ^whOfhad ieen

ploymenUTTureau. '
.trice 111 Umd'in have licei. Mr. and 

M'rs J V. Ortrrlh. Mr. B. rt Ttaynes.- 
Mr G >1 Stewart. Mr. Reginald E. 
.ilruwn and Mr. “■ " Collins, other

nlovment oure-o. ■ asked, her with, 
which party she thought the most of 
the trouble between mistress andid Mr. G. II. Collins, inner ,he trouble between ™-

Brlllsh Columbia visTI-rs hav* hemShe said. “As far as my b- 
r Thomas Ellis. Victoria: Hr. O Ed- lg,v.,lo™ goes ""T* r ind yei" 

ward Duncan. Vernon. Mr. W. Angus. h„f . doaen uf the other And y.L>

V ictoria; Mr and Mrs W Uurrtus, she added. ' ^ are so much bet-

^r;"s.; i:;-rriVbe«er-educated,»» r

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Feb. 12.-5 a. m -The preaauro 
la gix in* way on the <".>aat and a low ur-a 
covers British Columbia.,Alberta and Sas
katchewan. Light rainfall and mild 
weather prevail west of the Rockies. In 
Manitoba temperature* are below MfO»
—lirrr It falling at Mmn.-4.Mia and a pr -
nouheed JiTgtl preaeut e area *«» «wOraLoxae-----
the Great I^kee.

Forecasts.
Victoria and vicinity—Easterly winds, 

chiefly cloudy and mild, with rain to-night 
or Tuesday. .

Bower Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, cloudy apd mild, with rain to-night 
or Tuesday.

Reporta at 5 a.m.
Victoria—Barometer. 3".09; temperature,

42; minimum. 37; wind. S miles N. E . r^in, 
ill; weather, cloudy.

i Vancouver^- Barometer. 30.10; tempera
ture. *i . minimum. »>: wind. 4 mile# L i 
weatlier. cloucft-. ‘ "

Kaniluoi»-Barometer. 30 12; tt‘mptira- 
ture, 2C; ndtttmuin; 34;^wiml. vain, . w^ain-.

! t ! k. i \ ills Bat omet *i 3102 temp * > - 
* turc. 14;. minimum. 14; wind, calm t>u»w,

”'r .,7 wcatht-r: near. ~ ------ ------ —
. Ban Franclac'*—Barometer. 30.08: tern- 
pei ature.^6»: - m$nim>THh. -5$»i wind, t> luvi -a.
S. : weather, rieur.

Edmonton—Barometer. ki<94; 1 mp
ture; 32i mmumiqi. vxImL fi JiulL.

md Mr. M. U. Kendall, Penticton.
• a •

Mr W H. Tlrddle. general passenger 
agent of the C.P.R.. who, accompanied 
by Mrs. Brodle. spent over a month on 
a trip to Honolulu, in again hack at 
hie .duties at the U.P.R. depot and | 
making strenuous effort* to catch up 
with the amount of bualnee* which has 
accumulated during hie abnence. aa.va 
the Vancouver New*-Advertiser.

While a xtixage to Honolulu le not 
as great a noxelty at y present time

if»r hr* it ami ,,ri” . ,
euini to he. they ought to know bet

lPMv eorrMpondenf* remarks are hit
ler and prejudiced, but 1 am not half 
so much ashamed of her a# 1 am ofrihe 
mlMtressen xxho by rea«.>n of tht breed 
El and education they claim, "hould 
he* more gentle and tolerant and are

And bitter or not hitter, there eer- 
talnlN Is much In what »he^*'n 
moke housewives think. Maybe me 
Eûlt. .he mention, ar- not yours, but

top plate has two circular h-les that 
tit 4*wr the •' 1,1 4'f !l 'X.-> aft'I" lhe 
to,-, have he-:! removed. Tho top. are 
then screw,.1 down again To make 
the connection even tinner, the side 
pinte has slot» In It and the thumb 
lever* puns -through th*»ae slot* and 
clamp the Plate fast. There- are also 
movable raps al the top of the shak
er, so that one can be closed If the 
user wants either the salt or the pep- 
per without the other.

aval her. cloudy.
Winnipeg Barometer. 3*124; t mp ra

ture. s below : minimum. J below; ; w imi i 
miles S ; w ent her, clear

Vlvtorlra Dally Weatlier.
Observation* taken f> a. in.. no«/n an*l 5 

p. m.. Saturdays
Temperature.

Illghc-*t ........... *................ .............
Lowest ............................................. .................
Average ......................................................... *•
”*Tîaîn. Inch:--------------------- --------- ------ ----~"

Bright sunshine, • minutes.
General .-tale of wealher, clomly, with

i u.s. rx a-iui 1 m - ni»»n fthd f
. in.. Sunday:

Temperature.
Ligltest ........................... ‘.................................... JJ
I/O west ..............................  .............;................... ™
Averag** .................................... ..........................  ”

ftoln, M Inoh.
Bright sunshine. 5 hours 14 minute. 
General state of weather, fair.

The ell y will he somewhat deserted

Victoria Callage.—A private Ht«h 
school. 714 Fort street. Students wlah-

-....... : . , _.b,n .ul in» individual Inatructlon In High
on Wednesday ’^nw,^Lhool „„bj«t. should »nd in their
the world and th-*r »tve». wll ,t once. Only a limited num-
their way toward, the Willows to «he. ^nesc<,,ptwL B,u<en„ preparsd fo»
Eagles Big Ball.____________ __ 1 matriculation, civil aarvlca. R. M C.

Delhi CafA Yates 8t. now open. •' and Navy. Phone «61.

ri .V
—a.
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POOL ROOM GAMBLING

SUGGESTED BY MEN

Week-End Rows, Hotel Charge 
Chicken Stealing and Fire 

Brigade Charge Heard

For the next four years Francis 
Berry will be prevented from following 
a chronic habit of issuing bad cheques, 
and during that time he will remain a 
prisoner of the Crown, having been 
sentenced to two years on two charges 
of Issuing bad cheques this morning. 
On a third charge of a similar nature 
he was sentenced to two years, but th<^ 
term will run concurrently with the 
other four.

Berry had twice served sentences for 
the sam4 breach of the criminal code. 
Mis first tali obtained for him one 
year, and having served that he soon 
afterwards went back for «eighteen 
months on another charge of the same 
kind. On his release last November he 
went to work and did well while the
work lasted,__keeping away from pen
and Cheque form and from .drink.

When the work gave out Berry got 
to drinking and took up his old habit

stable Robinson when arrested for 
begging, and 1 id to be thro win to the 
ground, was given one month without 
the option of a fine. He Is an old of
fender.

A teamster named George Wilson 
was charged with obstructing the fire 
brigade at Oswego street Wilson 
proved that he endeavored to the best 
of his ability to prevent the obstruc
tion and that It was due to the ter
ribly bad state of the road. He was 
found not guilty. Frank Higgins repre
sent, q him.

A charge against the Clarence hotel 
of using the place for Improper pur
poses was remanded Kal, a Chinese, 
x, ho stole two chickens and gave them 
back to the ->wner when caught, was 
fined $5 with *he option of a month in 
jail.

RAZORDSED IN AM 
ITALIAN (jUARREL

Self Defence From Robbery 
Urged by Man Charged in 

Police Court

TERRIFIC CROWDS
Saturday marked the Opening Day at the Selling Out Sale of the Cut Price Jewellery Company. 
Hundreds of People have saved on their purchases here of Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, Etc. 
Nothing ever equalled It before In the past history of Victoria. Remember this Is a genuine

__ ak_i___ ___ ___ a Iaui Rprnfllnc offpfpd.

As n result of a row on Yates street 
Saturday night two Italians, Farrell 
and Melusi. are in jail arid a third 
Italian, Veto, is. in the Jubilee hospital 
suft.ring from weakness caused by 
loss of blood as the result of a wound 
given him on Saturday night by the 
Italian Farrell.

With a gash in his face extending 
from- the top of the left ear to the 
point of the t hin, Veto ran along Yates 

t from the vicinity of the Ship 
Inn to Houghis street, without being 
stopped. Flood was streaming freely 
down his clothing, and no one attempt 
ed to stop him, although a crowd of 
curiourf people -followed him. Con
EjSBBfiBnEI

streets an<l eonduetejvhim t 
...the office of I)r. Fraser, and thence. 

—-——---t —{-after—first- aid had boon administered,
to the hrmpttnt.-

Rarrsll had made- his way along 
Wharf street and up View street but 

field 
him

taken to the police station and charged. 
The sum çf $»7 was found in his pos 
session and he said, after an hour^of 
questioning by the police, that Veto, 
the injured man, and the third Italian. 
Melusi, had tried to rob him, and in 

The remarks were drawn Iprutet Ling him self Veto had been

again. He issued several cheques i^st- _str< 
week, and thrv-e of them came into the 
hands of the police. They were all 
cashed in saloons and were one for $27 
and two for $21.25 each. He obtained
the-fut 1 zrmmmt on ertchv srgntng them _ . . . . v .__—-»,, . , stable Ireland met him at Yates andwith his own name. He cumy lamed of
lack of steady employment as the rea- • K 
sop of hla third fall 
educated man.

An accusation was made against 
pool rooms by tneri charged this morn
ing with gambling in a Chinese gam
ing house. Their names are James

T. ’ PeW*»w4xmk-I„
lere. They said they gamble<l In the 
Chinese house because if they gamble.!
In the pool rooms about tow n they 
w ere asked to | ay a sum to the opera- 
^r of the pool rooms for the privilege 
The "name of the pool room was not 

, mentioned

Wharf street and up View street 
I was arrested by Constable Littlefi 
I whose attention was attracted to 1 
by Thb ‘blood on his clothing. He t

from them on Magistrate Jay express
ing surprise that when men held Chi
nese in contempt they should go to the 
joints to gamble. They were each fined 
$26 or a month in jaik

George E. Ferguson. A. Masset and 
A. G. Graham, who admitted being 
xery drunk on .Saturday afternoon, 
xvere fined $10 with $3 damages each 
foi breaking up the telephone in the 
Frtnce Rupert house and attempting 
t . stait what the iroprietor, < ’apt 
Ivrowr.rlgg, called a rough house.

Arthur Clegg, who assaulted Con-

McCILL UNIVERSITY
Examination in Music

Local Examinations 1n Theoretical 
music for all grades ./ill be held 
April 13th. 1911

Local Examinations In Practical Sub
jects will be held shout a month later.

Application forms, filled In and accom
panied by fees, must reach the Central 
Office In Montreal on or before April 1st. 
1C!2- r Forms and free copies of the Of 
ficlal Syllabus containing full Informa 
tion are obtainable from the Local Sec
retary. Benedict Bandy. Esq.. 112F Fori 
street, Victoria, or from tne General 
g vretary. No. ?23 Sherbrooke Street 
West. Montreal.

Information about the Yearly Examina 
tlotts for IHploma of Lh‘»*rvUftte and De- 

-gréé of Mus. Bar. ran be obtained from 
the General S**«j>>tary, Montreal.

The Examining Uoarfl. on application 
being made, will be glad to any
additions to the present list of Local 
Centres.

wounded with the razor.
Parrel! admits the razor is his. It 

was found on the sidewalk of Yates 
street cox'ered with blood “Just outside 
the Ship Inn saloon. It was found there 
by Km 11 Doree, son of the -saloon 
keeper who ran out on hearing the dis 
turbance. The police arrested several 
<»f the men in the saloon and took them 
to head quarters where they extracted 
the story of the fight word by word 
from the excited Italians.

Farrell was charged this morning
With Kt*tt« till U*vrt.Lv doing grit VP US 
bodily harm and was remanded until 
Thursday on ball of SÎ.OuO. The remand 
was occasioned by the state of the In
jured man who Is In the hospital still. 
Frank Higgins, representing accused, 
said that his client was being robbed 
by the two men and used the razor In 
self protection. He asked the cyurt to 
take notice of wounds on the accused's 
face The third man was not present 
•d this morning.

1 $20 Seventeen Ruby SW 4
■ Jewel Walthams in !h l 
1 Gold Filled Cases .. 112.95
I $4.00 and $5.00 Men’s 4h4
1 Double Chains, Gold 1
1 Fillled ....... 'W 11.95

$7.00 and $8.00 Q
Watches .... WWiO5|

$22.50 Twenty piece set 
genuine Roger’s silver
ware, 20 year guarantee$9.851 [

$7.00 and $10.00
Mantle Clocks

$5.00 and $6.00 
Field Glasses $2.95 | $1.50 and $2.00 Gold Filled 

Cuff Links

$3.00 Big Ben Alarm 
Clocks, Tuesday only

AS AC I I $4.00 and $5.00 Solid I
ÿl.^5 I | 8hlsilled L*die? |

Every article guaran
teed as represented 
or money refunded

CUT RATE JEWELLERY COMPANY
580 JOHNSON STREET

During this sale the 
store will be open till 

8.30 p. m.

METROPOLITAN ANNIVERSARY.

Methodists Celebrate Fifty-Third 
Birthday of Church Yesterday.

The Sungregatitm that attended The 
anniversary celebrations'of the Metro
politan church yesterday was excep- 
tionaliv large both In the morning and 
the. ex ening,. a- laxga-number of people 
being turped away from ihe doors. At 
the morning. services. Rev. I>r. Leonard 
of Seattle preached a. masterly sermon 
on the ‘ Preparation of the World for 
the Fuming of <’hrtst.“ In the evening 
he discoursed very ably the subject 
of the jleath of t’hrlst, and told xvhat It 
meant for all time to the human race.- 

The choir sang very effectlx’ely at 
both services. In the morning the an
them, *‘<) Lord Our Governor," and In 
the evening. "Awake. Put on Thy 
Strength," being given; the soloists 
were Miss Sherritt, who in the morn
ing gave "The Song the Angels Sing." 
and Mrs. Tlvkner, who sang "Abide 
With Me," in the evening. A thank- 
offering was taken, the receipts for

LAUNCH SAFE AFTER 
SAVING FRINGE OLAY

Long Overdue Viking Reaches 
Ketchikan With Wrecked 

Fishing Vessel in Tow

With the arrival of the steamer 
Prince Rupert. Capt. Barney Johnson, 
from Prince Rupert yesterday. It was 
-Uutrmid that the launch Viking, which 
was reported to be missing and be
lieved to have foundered, had been id
eated. With the story of the discovery 
of the craft comes too a tale of ship
wrecked and hardship suffered by the 
crew of the gasoline Ashing boat

COAL FAMINE RELIEVED.

Washington, P. C., Feb. 12.—The 
coal famine in Nome. Alaska, has been 
relieved by the army post there, which 
supplied inhabitants with 82 tons of 
coal, according to reports to the rev
enue cutset* service to-day

SARAH BERNHARDT’S TOUR.

Winnil • c. Feb. Li. Sarah ih inhardt 
w ill appear at the « irpheuro here this 
season, this being the first visit of the 
great t raged ienc to Winnipeg.

GENERAL MEETING
OF

with .which she xvas freighted to save 
the boat. They fatted amt she settled 
down. The men escaped In their dory 
to Ore»n Top Island, where there Is a
lighthouse____Heye — they stayed until
taken off by an American halibut 
Steamer, Which took them to Ketchl-

■ Mean wilt 15 u rhe ahandoned Prince 
filav, a ten-ton boat, drifted in sink
ing condition Inshore. She drove in a 
h ax y s«-u clean ox’er some of the 
wnrAt reeTs on the" Island coast and 
ripped all but two Inches of her keel 
off. She stove In six planks, broke her 
rudder and shoe aft. and bent a pro
peller blade double. Yet she floated, 
held up by her empty gasoline tanks.

A week ago the wreck was found by 
*he Viking mrt from Ketchikan and off 
her course. The Viking’s men set about 
salx-lng the Prince Olav, and by patch
ing up the holes, bending the propellor 
blade straight and using extraordinary 
efforts to get her around and over the 
regular rat trap of reefs she had got 
Into they managed to float her again 
In deep water Her engine started up 
and ran all right after days* Immer
sion In the salt water. They salved a 
lot of the gasoline Jettisoned from the 
deck load, which strewed the shore, and 
are now safe In Ketchikan.

RECTOR’S SENSATIONAL ACT.

Startling Innovation at Now Year Ser
vice by Rsctor at Stockton.

OFFICERS FOR ALGERINE.

Admiralty Makes Appointments for 
Recommissioning of Sleep en 

This Station.

METROPOLITAN METHODIST CH URCH, SCENE OF ANNIVERSARY 
SERVICES YESTERDAY

The following officers, warrant of
ficers, etc., have been appointed to the 
sloop Algerine on recommissioning at 
Esquimau for further service on the 
Pacific station: Commander *\ G. St. 
O. Brotiker In command; Lieutenant 
II. Barrel, fln*t officer; Lieutenant 
J. S. P. Colquohon. navigating officer; 
Lieutenant H. E. Raymond, staff sur
geon; F. 45; lhdUm, assistant paymas
ter; T. M». kic. in financial charge; 
Gunner G W J<»m-s and Artificer En
gineer H. J Cbalfe. Lieutenant « '«)!- 
quohon thus retains his appointment 
as navtgntof—which h<* has held since 
\*M May. AW the cdher offii ers- are 
-being champed on the termlnatlun ot 
their two years on the station.

The Five Ward 
| iberal Associations

. —- Will be helcf in
CENTRAL COMMITTEE ROOM, CORMORANT STREET.

_ At 8 p. m.
Ad.lresses will be given by John Oliver, II. ('. lirewster, M IM*, 
M. S. Macdonald, and others. Special luimness with reference 

to the forthcoming convention will be discns.se.

All Liberals "Are Requested 
To Attend

the day being upwards of $1.000 In

An annix’ersarv meeting till be held 
In the church this evening under the 
auspices of the I .Adieu’ Guild. Ad
dresses of welcome will be given by 
Rev. Dr. Campbell, Rev. Dr. Reid. Rev. 
T. W. Gladstone and Rev. A. N. Mil
ler. In addition to the principal ad
dress of the evening by Rev. Dr. Leon
ard on the subject of "The Call of the 

‘hurch to the Manhood of To-day.M 
The choir will sing an anthem and so
los will he rendered by Mrs. Dbwnard,

offering will be taken at the meeting 
this evening.

The programme will commence 
promptly at 8 o’clock, and friends are 
urged to be on time.

Prince Olav, of Ketchikan, which be
came almost a total wreck on January 
27 off Middle Dundas Island, but has 
been salved by the Viking after ex
traordinary efforts. The lost vessel 
was sighted by > the shrimper Amy. 
which returned to Prince Rupert last 
week, and her skipper. Capt. Burgess, 
who has been In conversation with the 
master of the Viking, reported that 
the erexx* on the vessel which wfts 
thought to have been lost were all 
well.

Capt. - -Burgess —tell* hew the- Prince
Miss Meek, and Fred Xiyaddingtnn—An. waa wracked. She .struck a log.

SHIPPING GUIDE □

Feb. a

while going at full speed off Dundas 
Island. Badly holed forward, she be
gan. immediately to sink. Her crew of 
three mrft vainly endeavored by Jettl- 
sonlng some 7,000 gallons of gasoline

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Front tht Orient.

Sanukt Maru .............   Feb. “
Empress of India ...........   Feb- 1*
Tacoma Maru ..............................  y^eb. £
Luceric ..................................................... beb. 25

From Auetralia.
Makura ......... ....................... .....j.. March

From Liverpool.
Protesllaus ..............................................  Feb. 24

From Mexico.
Consdsls .......... .......................

"From Antwerp.
CuilllHOdOlV rr.~.rry: .-?--—............. Mareh

For the Orient.
Tamba Maru ....................................•••• FeS.
Panama Maru ....t.............................. Feb.
Kmpress of Hidtm .................   March

For Mexico.
Beckenham ...................... r....-.-.-..—. Teh. H

For Liverpool.
Titan ........................  v Feb. 21

For Australia.
Mars ma .................................................. Feb. 31

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From San Francisco.

Vmntllla U-»......... Feb. IS
Queen ..........   Feb. 22

From Northern B. C. Porte.
Pi Inceea Beatrice ........     Feb. 14
Vadle.
Prince Rupert
jtoUiim

- Never in the hist<-ry of the Church. of 
FJngland, or, Indeed, of Christianity, 
has a more astounding ceremony been 
wIBteksed than thu't-pr«iaejtted.un.üUPr. 
day last for the" "edification” of the 
congregation assembled In the Church 
of St. Michael's and All Angels', Rtfx-k- 
(<>n, Warwi< kshire. ,

At the close of (h« evtoiliig service 
the rector, thé Venerable Archdeacon 
Colley, took hla place in a coffin which 
had previously been prepared, and car
ried by four of his parishioners, was 
exhibited to the gaze of the worship
pers. He was clad In the canonicals 
he had worn during the service, and 
his features were plainly visible 
through the glass covering of the 
wooden cabinet. In which he was en
closed as If for burial. Some of the 
< ongregallon were obviously seized 
with consternation at the weird spec
tacle. Others, knowing their rector’s 
amiable Idlosyncracles. giggled half- 
hysterlcally. And & few, shocked at 
the miH-kery of death, hastily left the 
church. The service had been of the 
ordinary character, the sermon being 
from the text tn Genesis. "How old are 
you ?" and from Revelation, "Set thy 
house In order, for thou shall die and 
not live.” It had been followed by the 
rector’s own adaptation of "The An 
gellc Ascription. Praise" (Revelations, 
x-ll, 12), set to Mozart’s beautiful 
Twelfth Mass. Returning to the music 
desk., which Is a special feature of the 
church, and facing the large congrega
tion. the rector made the following ex
traordinary statement : "Not feellpg to 
tie getting younger every day, I have 
had my coffin—which many of you for 
some eight >• ars hax’e known has been 
made for me—brought ox’er from the 
rectory music room, i^nd now is before 

in the chancel. In the year 15*04 
(mi the itih May) I left my body to be 
Kiven up to the Co'versify of Birming
ham for medical students’ use, and to 
bé ciiLiip In the Interests of.anatomical 
and surgical science when I have do- 
with 14-'- Having gut—so far in his 
strange adthrewt, ttie Archdeacon called 
for -Ms J,bearera'J to mme forward.

Clothed In full Canonicals, consisting 
of cassock, surplice, stole, arid hood, 
with the Conterbury blretta, he stepped 
Into, the square box-shaped coffin, 
which had been reared on end, and the 
glass cover was fixed in front of him. 
Upon a sign from the coffined rector 
the four stalwart parishioners took 
their places at the sides of the coffin, 
which was lowered Into a horizontal 
position. Each bearer took in one hand 
an end of the Iron bars that, were 
threaded through rings In the side, and 
the coffin was grax’ely borne from the 
chancel down the church to the west 
door, and then back to the chancel. The 
ecclesiastic was about waist high, of the 
bearers, and in full view of every mem
ber of the congregation,...As ll passed

Lot Snaps
Lot 50xllft. Haultaln street, for 

$tJ<». only $225 cash ; near cars.
In Hampton road. "Burnside,” I 

"MnVTUT for re». ‘OTilr I5M ■ca*h.
In JAMES BAY. 2 lots on South 

Turner, near Dallas, each BUxllii, 
for $3.160 earii. on terms, and 4

-.lots_running Jhryugi)___frgp—Qn-
tario to MTcmgùn, near Montreal 
street, where h;rrt>or railway is to 
run, for only $7,500 cacli. on term».

Apply

J. Haile well & Co.
Real Estate

13^3 Broé T ror. Yates (upstairs)
We have others as good. SEE US.

seat after seat the startled worship
pers gazed spell-bound at the spectacle. 
Having returned to the chancel, the 
glass cover was again removed from 
the casket, which had been reared on^, 
end, and the "body" quickly proving It 
still maintained normal condition, was 
heard to ejaculate, "For this relief 
much thanks.” Sill standing in the 
casket, the Archdeacon wished his 
parishioners a happy New Year upon 
that first Sunday In the New Year," 
and in thankfulness for the mercies of 
the year passed away, gax*e out. and 
xdgoroufdy Joined In the singing, 
"Praise God, from whom all blessings 
flow." The extraordinary proceedings 
closed with the bem-dlction fn the cus
tomary form, and the 
filed out, relieved from 
was well-nigh 
Chronicle.

METHODIST PARSONAOr * J. E. HOLLING

z

congregation 
•train that 

unbearable. — Dally

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. February. 1912 
iTlme.»t|TlmeUtlTlme.HtjTlmeHt
|h.m. ft.jh. m. ft.j

2o ok -i :
12 13 9 9 ; 20 5ft 0 3 |

fi V> 9 3 i 8 74 8 ft 13 16 9 1 1 21 33 01
5 50 8 2 9 38 7.4 14 21 8.8 | 22 14 l b
5 46 8.2 ! l'l 4ft 6.7 15 3.1 8 0 22 53 2.6
6 59 8.3 11 47 6-9 16 49 7.2 23 28 3.7
6 24 8 ♦ I 13 02 5 2 IS 3ft 6.6
ft Oft 4 9 ft 51 8.6 14 12 4 5 2>) 33 6.3

H H ;; «.
7 44 8.9 16 18 3.2
8 04 9.0 17 09 2.8
8 12 9.0 17 54 2 4

a 18 ,V. 2.1
-, 14 Jfc » MB 1-» -l - ..

19 48 1 8
11 12 8 6 2ft 22 1.»

8 24 8 0 12 19 V.4 20 56 2.0
5 26 7 9 9 no 7.5 13 21 8.2 21 29 2.3
5 04 7.8 9 42 6 9 14 21 8ft 2: *4 J.4
5 04 7 8 10 31 6 3 15 24 7 6 22 38 3.6
5 21 7.9 11 27 3.6 16 4«i 7.1 2S» 14

Ik 07 6.6 23 ?0 5.3
« 07 8.3 13 25 4.1 19 54 6 3 23 03 6.1

61111 6 20 1.0 15 22 2 6
6 41 9.3 16 2ft 2.0
7 23 9 5 j 17 14 15
8 26 9.4 1 18 06 1 1
8 52 9.2 18 57 1.0

The time used Is Pacific Standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west It Is counted 
from 0 to 34 hours, from midnight to mid
night The figures for hc-lght serve to 
distinguish high water from lo^r water.

The height Is in feet ana tenths of » 
foot, sliove the average level of the lowest 
low water In each month of the year. Tide 
level Is half a foot lower than the datum 
to which the soundings on the Admiralty 
chart of Victoria harbor gre, r^uceA,

Feb. 18 
Feb. 21

From Skagv .y.
princess May ....................................... Feb. 20

For San Francisco.
Queen ............................................Feb. It
Umatilla ............................................<••• Feb. 21

For Skag y.
Princess May ........................................  Feb 73

. or Northern B. C. Ports.
Vadso .......................................... ............... Feb. 16
Princess Beatrice .............. ................ Feb. 1C
Prince Rupert ....................................... Feb 19

-Venture ................................................... Feb. &i
, , For Ho West Coast.

Tees ............................................................ F?b. 2»
For Nanaimo.

Princess Mary ..............................Feb. 19
Far East Coast.

Queen City ....................... . Fab. 13

Jno. McCormackHie 
Wisdom 

of
The world’s greatest tenor. Is evident when it is known to 

everyone that he USES ONLY the

STEINWAY & SONS’ PIANO 
And The VICTOR VICTROLA

..........Aw his |w<wllimui ut expresMkin.In. the world, of. music ---■■

HARMONY HALL
The Ceo.H. Suckling Plano Wareroome

733 FORT STREET **
is the ONLY MUSIC WAREHOUSE IN VICTORIA that holds 
the joint agencies for these two great world leaders. Le., the 

Steinway IMano and the Victor.
• Colne to Harmony Hall and hear McCormack’s sweetest tenor 

voice sing his exquisite “1 Hear You Calling Me.’’ and other 
charming numbers, per the medium of the wonderful 

Victor-Viet role ^
Visitors cordially welcomed at Harmony Hall without any 

obligation whatever to pigrch**se.

mm
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To Lease
Twenty acres, all cultivated, at Nanoose Bay; small 

dwelling, barn, etc. Will lease for five years.

TO RENT
Six room dwelling .$35.00

DAY & BOGGS
Members Real Estate Exchange.

620 Fort Street, Victoria » Established 1890

Our House Specialist 
RECOMMENDS:

A six room house on Langford avenue, 
Victoria West, as being a good invest
ment, modern, roomy and comfortable 

and close to the car Tine.

$4000
ON EASY TERMS

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd
Memberj Victoria Real Estate Exchange. • "

222, 223, 224 Sayward Block Phones 2470-2471

Away Below Present Value
Fifty feet on Bhtnchnrd-. next telephone building, with lane-at side. 

I For a few days only. "The terms are easy.

$650 Front Foot

R. P. CLARK 12i4 Douglas St. Tel. T4fiG

„ . Memter Real Estate Exchange.

COSY HOMES FOff SALE I

IN BEST PART OF RESIDENTIAL SECTION
I have five -8-roomed Houses for. Sale on Linden Avenue. tVbd 

homes are finished A1 and can be bought on the easy terms. Also (10) 
ten lots on same street; and will build to suit purchaser.

APPLY OWNER

A. McCrimmon C0NTRACT0R
Phone, Office 658. Residence, L652

GOOD LAND 
WANTED

We will buy good farming land 
where the rainfall Is sufficient, 
along railroads already con
structed or now under construc- 
tionf that Is suitable Tor.-colon- 
I/.at ion purposes.

North Coast
Land Co., Limited
Suite 622 Metropolitan Building. 

Vancouver, B. C.
Paid-up Capital. 11,500,000.

Something New
COTTON CREVE TABLE 
COVERS and half dozen 

table napkins . . $1.25

COTTON CREPE, m ail eoi- 
ors. : I*er yard Y . . 15<“

Lee Dye & Co.
633 CORMORANT STREET 

Next to Fire Hall

1
S
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ONE BEST BUY
Strictly modern four room 
house, eloee to ear line. Just 

completed. ,
$2,600

$300 cash, balance $20.00 
monthly.

British-Canadian 
Home Builders

Real Estate, Dept.
Third Floor Sayward Building.

Phone 1038.
Ernest Kennedy, Mang. Director.
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PROBLEMS WHICH CAUSE 

ANXIETY AT OTTAWA

Separate Schools and the Ne 
Temere Decree Question 

Which Will Not Down

New Bungalow
In Roes Biy district, close to the 
bay, two blocks from car, streets 
all paved and sidewalks, con
tains 6 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen, parlor, dintng-foohi, 
fireplace, piped for furnace, bath 
and toilet. Ready for occupancy 
In two days—

Price $3,300
On very easy terms,

A. W. Bridges»
Real Relate, Loans, - Insurance

, 1007 Government Bt.

(H. F. O. In Toronto 8tar.)
Ottawa. Feb. 8.—Your first Impres

sion is that the government has a long 
face. 8ti«*k around a day or two and 
your ripe, second thought t>ears out 
your first Impression. If the govern 
mont has a tong face It has reason. 
At least one chicken cones home to 
r«>oaf every twenty-four hours.

The chicken-most got rather crowd 
ed with old troubles this week. There 
were two caucuses in two days. In 
fact caucuses are becoming so fre- 
qent that Conservative memlters hate 
to pronounce the word at length. Cau- 
cl is the shorter plural and sooner got 
over with. Also It sounds 
a disease, or a new outfit of germs, 
and is altogether more In accord with 
the governmentframe rtf -mind. 
Memliers of the Cabinet run grave risk 
of getting cock-eyed looking over their 
shoulder for caususes.

The Inside of the Caucus.
Nothing hut gloom Is discussed at 

these Caucuses. When Is George Per- 
ley going to get home from talking to 
the Pope In Ottawa Valley l^atln. help
ed out with the sign language"* What 
does Billy Maclean mean by threaten
ing to bring on Ne Temere again** 
What will moderate protectionists say 
to the renewal «if the steal—be careful

chamber during the afternoon was the 
South Renfrew election. This chicken 
looked so altogether shameless and 
llsrcputable that the opposition had a 
chance to exclaim "foul play*' for up
wards of an h«iur and a half. Clarke, 
of Essex, Sir Wilfrid laurier and oth
ers made It taste so much like crow in 
the government's mouth that Premier 1 
Borden xvas stung out of his usual good 
nature, and almost called one of his 
tormentors an ass And Indeed there 
Is ho reason when a government makes 
a specialty of chickens why It shouldn’t 
involve Itself with the rest of the lower 
animals. At all events the South Ren
frew election Is not a gaine-ehlekem It 
doesn't fight fàir It Insists on break
ing the rules—rules equally binding on 
gentlemen and cockfighters. If you 
believe what you see in print, Frank 
Cochrane and Dr. Reid are both hon
orable, and should therefore be mag- 
hintinous. But having 46 points In 
their favor they want their chicken to 
have forty-seven. The Arnprior Jour
nal, Conservative, has. in effect, called 
them a pair of tin-horn shorts—but 
this language Is not parliamentary^

<>n the same night that Premier Bor
den was tough «chickening at the Ri
deau Club, Messrs. Doherty and Ames 
were doing llkexvlse at the House of 
Commons restaurant Their particular 
chicken was the Montreal harbor 
board, and their guests were the 
twenty-three Quebec Conservative 
members whu-- struck work until 
Messrs. Ste\;ens, GeolTrion. and Bal-

wlth that word, Mr. Printer—bounties? 
For heaven's sake cut the session short 
and keep any more of the chickens 
from perching. You can't shoo them 
all .»ff with Royal Commissions—we 
must haxr a little rvs|H»nsibb* govern
ment left. Even J. Hampden Burn- 
ham, who has been throwing out his 
chest as the boss vaticina tot ever 
since he guessed right twite on Ne 
Temere—even Ham. Burnham, we 
repeat, sees pot much'good in chick
ens that come home to roost. * >f w hat 
use are chickens to a prophet unlvws 
you can lm*k Inside them and see what 
the cr -p is going to lie next year?

A Dinner at the Club.
<»n Wednesday night Premier Bor

den picked one of these tough old 
chickens at the Rideau Club with Pre
mier Roblln and Attorney-General 
Campbell of Manttolw. The oh me ttf 
the chicken, waa Manitotm boundary. 
Metaphor aside, there was a little din
ner at the Rideau at which the Prlmtt- 
Minist.-rOT Ciinadil dlsmssed this sub
ject with the visiting politicians. A 
ten-course dinner, with trimmings, 
seems to lie the sacrament of every 
sorr«iw on Parliament Hill.

The little scheme framed up at din
ner was to glx'e Manitoba, In addition 
to her northerly extension, a consid
erable slice of New Ontario, including 

Kenora. Premier Roblln Is going 
the country soon and he needs the 
Maniiuba. Boundary In his business. 
Public-owned telephones haxq* g«.n. t• • 
the had, government elevators have 
turned out «Sites of Seldom, and Boh 
Rogers is no Linger there to take his 
share of the blame. Bob 1» off and 
iway, the Premier Roblln takes the 
hump. Yes, Rolilin n«*eds anything
Premier Borden can-glve-hlm- ------  —

If it ended there It wouldn't lie »u« h 
troublesome chicken, but theft sre 
few nasty tittle pin-feathers to pu

CLOSING OUT SALE OF HOME GROWN

_ NURSERY STOCK
Wit tan offer i>y retail 100 or 1.000 Old favorite and best new varieties of" 
ROSES. We have held the lead In these for over a quarter of a century. 
Berry-bearing, green and varlgated Hollies, Laurel*. Cypresses, Rhododen
drons. Azaleas. Yews, Cedars, Arancartas, Box. Small Fruits. Fruit Trees, 

Shade trees, Flowering Shrubs, etc.

Oakland Nursery Co.
Phone L900. A. 0HL80N, Prop. 1680 Hillside Avenue

For Results Use Classified Ads.

dinners to get down to the bare hones 
of this subject. One there was last 
Sunday—the better the day the better 
the deed —at Speaker I-andry's quar- 

--Iters in the senate, when Ghoetmayter 
General Pelletier br«ike a wishbone 
with the strike leaders. And one there 
was Wednesday night to which all- the 

j strikers were Invited, and at which 
Doherty, Nantel, Pelletier, Amen and i 
other formers «if opinion were present 
The dinner bogan at seven and lasted 
till two ,1a the morning. It t«i"k sev*-n | 
hours to knock the stuffing.out of that j 
chicken, and at the end of that time 
the bolters had bolted so much food \ 
and drink that they were t«w heavy fori 
argument. They yielded at last. The 
Montreal harbor board will remain In
tact—for ano ier year. That will give 
the government finie, and save Its face. 

Ames (he Charmer.
Âmes is said to hax'e been, the .chief 

charmer Ante* is tall, severe, and 
straight up an< down like six o'clock, 
with a pair of gold spectacles. He has 
the most wonderful .way with figures.

I He .loves all the numerals alike From 
| h t«i 9 he adores them with passion 
tender, He can do anything with them, 

j He can malle "0" look like the bound
less rim of man's hopes, and as for " 1" 
which Is an interesting symbol by it
self, and may b«» said to have no figure 
whatever, he-can give it all the Curve* 
of a Turkish beauty.

What Ames had to explain away 
was one seven-thousand and two tlx'e- 
thousand-dollar-a-year Jobs. He kept 
putting the guilty figures thnwigh the 
March of the Amazons and other fancy 
evolutions until the twenty-three fin
ally lost sight of them in these giddy, 
but--beautiful,, turbinattnn*. Ait, roe! 
How that man makes diclmals dance! 
one afternoon we heard him argue for 
preference with Australla-'-fanadlan 
arises and cknadtgn earthed salmon for 
Australia and Australian leather for 
Canada. That Mr. Ames is Interested 
In a shoe factory and a salmon cannery 
was just a coincidence—It did . not de
tract from the excellence of a sur
passingly statistical performance.

A Short Essay on Bolters.
Just here is a temptation to pass 

from the subject of tough chickens to 
tll^ larger topic of bolters. But that Is 
Hjuither story {Suffice It to say that 
according to lion. Bob Rogers' elassl- 
fication—and Hon. Boh Is the great 
fixent—there are two kinds of bolters.

MoCLURB STREET

8
120

A SPLENDID APART
MENT SITE

The South West Corner of Vancouver 
end McClure Streets, being 120x120

Price $10,000
Terms: Third cash, balance one and 

two years at 7 per cent.

P. R. BROWN
Member Victoria Real Eatate Excha. re

Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent, 1112 Broad SL Phone 1076

One of the Few Choice Properties 
Fronting on the Harbor

J00 FT. ON THE WATER 
300 FT. DEEP

An exceptionally good investment and on the easiest 
kind of terms

= $5,000 CASH-
and four years on balance.

Tracksell. Douglas & 6
1210 Broad St.

Member® Reel Eetate E Ech|ng*—Ali I

Phone 1722
Insurance W ri tt en.

HOUSES
COWICHAN ST., 4 rooms. 

Price................. $2,500

MONTEREY AVE., 7 rooms 
and half acre. Price
ia.................. ... $4.000

SHAKESPEARE ST., five 
rooms. Price .. $13,500

A. TOLLER y CO.. «>04 yates streej
ten ACRES OF LAND, six and one-quarter of which le cleared, and 

balance I* In light timber, which i* close to the railway, within 200^ 
yards, and can be shipped to town, where the price Is I7.Î0 per cord. 
This property overlooks Elk Lake, where we get our water from, 640 
acres. It's a fine piece of property and well worth looking at. Price
t, .................................................................................................................... ..................$4.500

FIVE AGRES, all cleared and fenced with a seven roomed house, barn 
and outbuildings; 4 miles out and 200 yards from the B. C. Electric 
railway. I*rlce ......................................... -.................................................... ,.$6,500

Owen-Devereux 
Investment Co.
Fwt * Deeglw M»ee I960

e;r REAL 0000 ORES 
a,ll I* LOTS

l»t on Slater sire**!, near High- 
vl. xx . price $*», $08 rash, balance

I»t un Averburry avenue, near 
King's road, price 1-3 cash,*
balance easy

.Lot on Ax*il.urr> avenue, n ar 
r.\is eet 11h 1881; 1-SjSUL 
balance easy.

Ixit on Summit avenue, near Quadra 
street. price $1.308. $5»» cash, bal- 
M »aai

Those who want to speak Ilk.» I^ancas 
ter ami Billy Maclean and those who 
just want to sulk like the Quelicc 
twenty-three.

TTïê WAy Id ’hahd1»«'~Tr~bn+tnr—who- 
wantH to speak-Is to give him" his head. 

^j-Let him-speak.-Let him htnw *tt off

out before the thin* is ready tu-coolu. ^
1fie"of -WHIP Is the old question of vntny the 

provincial rights, which the Ontario 
Grits are liable* to raise again. An
other Is separate schools.- The^Conser- 
vatfve members who bulled on Ne 
Temere say they will l»olt again If 
there are any, and the Quebec mem- 
bers say they will lx.lt If there are not.
What doth It profit a man « he gain 
Manitoba and lose Ontario and Que-

The Old Bird Disguised.
Another refractory chicken that 

may have l»een mentioned at Premier 
Borden's little dinner Is reciprocity.

"Bob Roger* h«> had -hie eye- on Uüs 
difficult bird fur some time. He would 
like to have It, at - least In cold 
...orage, where the Grits egn’t get at It.
The story runs that Dr. Jones. U. 8.

instil at Winnipeg, has t arried Boh 
Rogers' yearnings to Washington.
Bob's Idea Is to get exactly what the 
Grits were after last Reptemlxxr by 
routtnary mutual changes In the tar 
Iff» of the two countries, and not by 
special pact. He has the happy thought 
that reciprocity would be good chicken 
for the Conservative party If he could 
take that American eagle look off it.

Foul Play Here.
As It happened, Wednesday waa 

tough-chicken day all through for Pro 
mler Borden. Another draggle-tailed 

[bird that- wandered . Into the green

MACDONALD REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Inmirance 

Room 8. Promis Block

Tenders
i Inx-ttcd for the construction of Bt. 

John's ChurcH, Victoria, B. C. (Brick 
and Terra Cotta).

Estima t.»s, with certified cheque 
equal to 2)4 per cent, of the amount of 
the tender, to he delivered at the office 
of the undersigned not later than 12 
noon on Tuesday. March 6th. next.

W. RIDGWAY WILSON.
Architect

Pemberton Bldg., Victoria. B. C.

ladies' and Gentlemen's

Spring
Suitings
We have just received a lot 
of new designs in Suitings, 
in all shades. We can make 
you a beautiful spring suit 
for $25. < ome and see us.

Charley Hope t Co.
1434 Government St.

Build a Home 
of Your Own

Let me submit plans and 
give you an estimate of 

the coat.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor,

4M GarbaUy Road. Phono R1R34
Plans and Estimate* turelslied free.

that way. Let him hpve his brief 
gîrtrtomr * hmrr before ttm-fontUgbrn- - Het 

rttoTr of public ap- 
plauHc. And then, while the shouts of 
the multitude are still ringing in cars, 
send that rising youfig MachiavliU 
'aptain Tom Wallace to plead* with 

him by the Orange memory of his fa

ther or somebody else with something 
a* puicnt and have him withdraw the 
motion. __________

The sulkers take more time to han- 
dle, but an* quite hs tractable In the 
lung run. lx*t them smoke themselves 
black In the face. I.et them swear it 
out to each other over as many high
balls as their fever demands. After the 
wHxmd -day nothing .will have, been ..L*Ii. 
unsatd. Enter then*the peace-maker— 
he takes the leader or leaders aside arid* 
talks business. The leader or leaders 
are aa<4*tlad.. lha tfl‘1 hfVfr Ifftn
■After that nuft.Jimrda and a goud dtn- 
ner—perhaps two.

"Nag' composition. Waterproof and 
fire proof. 8eo or 'phone Mew* on A 
Greer Co.. 1328 Wharf etreet •

CHICK
FOOD

TJie season is on for little 
ehieks. We liave the stuff 

that inakes them grow.

T. H. HORNE
Cor. Broad-and Johnson Street*.

Telephone 481. ......... .........

Double Corner
Richmond Ave.

For this week only we have 
a fine doable, lot. with 100 
ft. frontage on the corner 
of Richmond à venue and 
Cowan avenue. ‘This is tin; 
best buy on the street; n 
ha* fmit trees and .shrub 
bery all ready for building

Price $3,200
One-third cash and the bal
ance spread over two years.

H. F. Pullen
2056 Oak Bay Ave.

Phone F 1605 Victoria, B.C.

LOOK THESE UP
•PANDORA STREET, two frontages, per foot .......................................$900
CORNER OF QUADRA AND CORMORANT,. 120 ft. deep, at ft. $400 

Income of $100 per month.
C.QRr -QUADRA AND -CQRM.ORA.NlL 71. £L deep, at pet toot $240 
PANDORA, BETWEEN DOUGLAS ANp BROAD, 60 ft. deep, at per

................ .... v.. ................................... ............$850
CORMORANT. BETWEEN BLANCllARD AND QUADRA, 85 ft. deep,

at per foot ............................ ......................................................................$240
108 FT. FRONTAGE. DOUGLAS ST., next to the Bank of Commerce;

xHlI be raised to $65«l next week Per foot ..................... .. ...................$600
80 FT. bOyfiliAB ST., opposite King's Road—Per foot ........$600
DOUGLAS AND BURNSIDE—Per f«»ot ............ .........................................$150
DOUGLAS AND FRANCIS, Corner—Per foot ........................................$105
HERALD STREÇT. between Government and Wharf Per foot $415 
THE FINEST APARTMENT HOUSE SITE in the city can also be 

found at our office.
GOOD TERMS ON ALL THESE PROPERTIES

The Globe Realty Co’y
McCallun- ck, Douglas St. Phone 1613

Y. M. C. A. 
Night School

Bee the educational secre
tary at the Y. M. C. A. this 

week.

Wellington Colliery Railway Co.
Railway Construction

Tende-s will i«*TôN:lvpa i>y the un» 
designed until 12 noon of the 16th 
Instant, for the construction of six 
and one-lMi(-iulk.i .uf ..aLantlaril. .JSAUK» -

SILK COODS
Ratten and

Gras* Furniture

KWOMfi TAI VOIE
LEE BLOCK

1622 Government Street
P. O. Box 1836.

Plans and spécifications may be 
seen, and btthi of quantities obtained- 
at the office of the Company, Room 317 " 
Pemberton Block. Victoria, R C.

The Company does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

W. L.JCOÙLSON.
President.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

DÎTTR1CT OFCOA8T. RANGE ONE.
' Yiiiie notice" That ‘ ~Fredrick Jarriee 
TE«JmTTr, of V«WWxrer. R , lumberman, 
Intends to apply for permission to >ur- 
cha*e the following d ■»•€.'I bed land*: Com
mencing at a post plai i »d on' the north 
bank of the Southgate River on the ->aet 
line of I-ot 552. Coast District. Range 1, 
about 36 'tains dictant and In a southerly 
direction from the N. E. comer of Lot 562, 
thence east 88 chains, thence south 40 
chaîne, ti weet 80 chaîne, thence uerth 
40 chaîne • the point t f commencement.

FHRDRI<?K JAMES. YEANDLE.
William Ross Flumerfelt, Agent 

December 17th. HU.

TRY 1 TIMES WANT AD
/
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JAMES BAY

60 Feet Superior Street 
60 Feet Michigan Street

This property lies between Menzies and Oswego- streets and 
runs through from the car line to Michigan.

LOTS ON SUPERIOR ARE VALUED MUCH 
HIGHER THAN MICHIGAN, BUT A LOT ON 
MICHIGAN SOLD FOR $3,150 CASH, AND IS 

NOW HELD AT $4,650

These two lots, 60x240 feet, are priced at only

□

$6,500
Terms can be arranged to suit.

PEMBERTON & SON
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS VICTORIA. B. C.

Good Buying in 
Lots Close In
1 SUPERIOR ST., 60x120 ft 

Price .. .. .. . .$2,750 
1 EMPRESS AVB., 50x128; 

running back to hay
Price............ .. $1,450

4 HAULTAIN ST., 2 comer* 
and 2 inaide .... $3,200 

1 MOSS ST., near Richard
son. 53x90 ft., $1,365 

3 EMPIRE ST., near Cook 
and Bay, 48x125 ft. Price, 
each- r~.— .. $1,300

1 COWAN AVE„ neat Mit
chell St., 50x173, $1,000 

Terms on all above.

Currie & Power
Members Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.

Honey 1o Loan Fire Insurance 

1214 Douglas SL Phono 1466

Johnson Street
30 feet adjoining Queen’s 

hotel, between Store St. 
and waterfront. On good 
terms. Per front foot, 
only...................$1,000

R. B. PUNNET!
hone 1119. P. O. Drawer 716 
oom 10. Mahon Block. Victoria

X0‘ CITY TAXES 
NO ROCK 
NO DRAWBACKS 

That’s

KIcRAE
HEIGHTS

The beauty spot on Ce
dar Hill Road. All big 
lots, superb view of 
city, straits and moun
tains. Prices, per lot,

$600 to $800
TERMS EASY 

fail or send for plan

Heisterman 
Forman & co.

General Agents.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 66

The B.C. Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

Insurance and Commission Agente
Goat dt I'tu.ne 2663

Five-room Cottage on Fern m ood
road, close to new hlkh school 
site Price $.1600, c-ih $1000

New 7-room bungalow, 6 .nln- 
utee* walk from end of Doug
las Ht car. ’hie house la ex
ceptionally well built. Owner 
mould take vacant lot as first 
payment Price ............ $3800

New, modem cottage of five 
rooms on tot 61x127. with ex
tra good soil, on Shakespeare 
8t. north of Denman. 1700 
cash, balance easy. Price $3200

Small new house and let on v al- 
ker Ht. Victoria West; 1^00 
cash Price .777T...;...........$900

For Business Buys we have some 
of the Beet Alee Lets ef all 

kin

A Splendid 
Opportunity

Tu make a good Investment. A 
fine, level. grassy lot. 68x137. 
directly on the Willows car Inr. 
Owner must have money at once 
and will sacrifice It at only S>*j 
on as y levins of payment.

WELCH BROS. A CO.
1006 Government Street

limbers VTc7 Ttéil Eâfïte F.tsknng»-

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

D. H. BALE]
™1 Contractor 6f Builder

Cor. Fort and 
Stadaron* Are

Telephone 1140

Wholesalers or 
Speculators 

Chance

For a few days only Ave 
' can sell

A Warehouse
31x80

Situated right in the 
city.

Price Only

*23,500
Oil good terms.

Cross & Co.
Mem. Victoria Real BsL Exchange.

Phone 556
622 Fort Street

ORGANIZED BRAINS 
FOR BRITISH NAVY

War Staff to £pply Genius to 
Problems of Strategy 

and Defence

While the heavy writers In the 
monthly periodical* have been draw
ing gloomy prognostications of re- 
tfenchinrnt Jn thc navy estimates and 
dismal predictions of the consequenc 4 
of any reduction In the expcndltudes 
on the navy the pew first lord of the 
admiralty ha;« been •quietly at work 
providing that rather Inorganic de
partment with an organized brain.

It Is a new departure*of the great
est Importance, this creation of what 
1* called a war stuff. Mr. Church!.1 
himself expects great results from It 
as may -be gathered from the memor
andum which explains the creation 
and the purpose It Is intended 
serve.

The question uppermost ,ln the mind* 
of naval reformers and critics Is, ‘llow 
will it work,” and as to It his an atti
tude of reserve la maintained, although 
most authorities are agreed that It is 
entitled to a trial.

"Tin war staff,” says the first lord. 
”ts to be a brain far more comprehen
sive than that of any single man, 
however gifted, and tireless and un
erasing In Its action, applied continu
ously to the scientific and speculative 
study of naval strategy and prepara
tion. It is to be an instrument cap
able of formulating any decision which 
has been tsken. by the executive, in 
terms of precise and exhaustive de
tail

*Tt should not he supposed that these 
functions find no place In admiralty 
organization at the present time. On 
the contiary, during the course of 
years, all or nearly all the elements of 
a war staff at the admiralty have been 
successively evolved In the practical 
working of everyday affairs, and have 
Den developing since the organisation 
of the foreign intelligence branch in 
MU

"The time has now come to combine 
these elements Into an harmonious 
and effective organisation, to invest 
that new hotly with n significance and 
influence which it has not hitherto 
post*. a*ed. and to place it in Its proper 
relation to existing powers.

”Th~ war staff will, like all other 
Persons In the admiralty or the navy. 
Ik* under the general authority of the 
Drard of admiralty, it wm not Tnter- 
Dose any harrier between the Isiant 
and the navy. All the orders which 
emanate from the hoard will continue 

be transmitted in the regular man
ner by the secretary to those whom 
they concern.

“Each of the *ea lords on the hoard 
Jof admiralty ha* a special sphere of 

. ‘•’tnertntendence assigned to him by 
I the first lord in pursuance of the order 
; in council.

“All lh**we heads of large • depart
ments will have occasion, in the dls- 
hftrge of their respective duties, to 

recur to the war staff or Its various 
uranches for general Information or 
for working out special Inquiries.

“The first sea lord Is an executive 
officer In active control of dally fleet 
movements, who requires, like a gen
eral In the Held, to have at his dts- 
Itonal a chief of the staff, but who Is 
not the chief of the staff himself

The war staff at the admiralty will, 
In pursuance of this principle, be or
ganised from the existing elements. In 
three divisions:

“The intelligence division.
“The operations division.
“’rh** mobilisation division.
“These may be shortly described a* 

dealing with war Information, war 
plans and war arrangements respec
tively. The divisions will he equally in 
status, and each will lie under a di
rector who will usually be a captain 
of standing. The three divisions wll! 
b«* combined .together under a chief of 
the staff

“The chief of the staff will be a flag 
officer. He will he primarily responsi
ble to the fleet sea lord, and will work 
under him as his principal assistant 
and agent.

"The chief of the war staff will guide 
and co-ordinate the work of the staff 

all Its branches. He will, when 
desired, accompany the first lord and 
the first sea lord to the committee of 
Import il defence.

“In *»me of profound peace, action 
has often to be taken Immediately on 
the receipt of some telegraphic report, 
or a request from one of the other de
partments of state; one of the three 
directors will therefore aljyays remain 
WIHITrt f>r«Tnipi call by messenger, night 
and day.

“The functions of the war ataff will 
be advisory. The chief of the staff, 
when decision has been taken ui»on 
Any proDOSAL—WUI be Jointly responsi
ble with the secretary for the precise 
form in which. the necessary orders 
to the' fleet are Issued, but the staff 
will possess no executive authority.

“It will discharge no administrative 
duties. Its responsibilities wltt end 
with the tendering of advice and with 
the accuracy of the facts on which 
that advice Is based.

"It Is necessary that there should 
he a close and whole-hearted co-opera
tion between the war staff of the ad
miralty and the general staff’ of th^ 
army. A proper connection will also 
be maintained between the war staff 
and the various departments of state 
which are involved In the different as
pects of lia work._______ ____ _____ ■

The personnel of the war staff must 
be considerable in Tram her*. and wtTT 
consist of naval officer*, representing 
must grades, and every specialist 
branch, fresh from the sea and” re
turning to the sea fairly frequently.

“The selection and training of the 
officer* to compose a staff of the na
ture described is Important. Hitherto 
no special qualifications have been re
garded as essential for the officers 
employed In the intelligence and mobil
izing departments, because the ordln/ 
ary sea training of naval officers was 
supposed to supply all that was rr-

‘Tlils training,, however, although 
admirable orti Its practical side, affords 
no instruction in the .broader questions 

jof strategy and policy, which become

ROYAL OAK
12 Acres All Cultivated

With Ten Roomed House
A few yards from station, convenient to ]H»st office, school and hall. City wa
ter-main passes property. This is a lovely piece of laud and would subdivide 
well. Only five miles out. Owner has good reasons for selling.

YOU WILL LIKE THIS. COME IN AND GET FULL PARTICULARS

winerton & Musgrave
Member* of Real Relate Exchange.

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE FROM $1,000 TO $5,000
1206 Government St. - Phone 491 P. O. Pox 502

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

IS OOVERNMtNT ST.

JAMES BAY BUSINESS CORNER

Feeing Parliament buildings, 6-room 
dwelling, producing revenue, and on 
comer lot. One-third cash. '‘rice 
le............................... ........................$10,000

MORRIS & EDWARDS
621 Raywnrd Building. 
Phones 3074 or F209.

"V-
$- ROOM MOUSE

Fairfield Read, between Vancouver 
and Cook. 6-room dwelling and lot 
60x120. Easy terms. Price .. .$4,000

three good buys
Victoria West, 1 block from car, mod

ern 6-roomed bungalow, dining
room. parlor, kitchen. 2 bedrooms, 
bathroom, pantry, hall; $600 cash.
balance easy. Price ..................... $3000

Victoria West, half block from car. 7- 
roomed. 1 \% story house, modern in 
every detail, good garden, fruit 
trees, etc. *4 cash, balance arranged.

......................... .... .$4600
Oek Bay^ Sfc block from car, asphalted 

road and cement sidewalk. 4 rooms, 
large kitchen, parlor. 2 bedrooms, 
bathroom, large pantry, quite num
éro. lot 60x120. stable, etc., at back; 
$100 cash. balance $26 monthly.
Price ., ........................... ................ $2950
This Is the best buy In <»ak Bay. 

Homes built on the instalment plan or 
I by contract. CklF'and see our plans.

OAK BAY CORNER

66x120. corner of Mitchell, close to 
Oak Bay avenue. One-third cash, 
balance 6, 11 and 18 months. Price
is...........................................................$1,350

HILLSIDE AVENUE, ROCK BAY,
— *-•- HOWE-------------- ::

Six room house, with lot 10x120. One- 
third cash, balance at 7 per cent. 
Price .. ................................$3,000

VICTORIA WEST HOME 
McPhereen Avenue. Victoria West, 7 

room new dwelling, with lot 50x126. 
$700 cash, balance monthly at 7 per 
cent. Price .. .................. $4.BOO

CHEAPEST LOTS IN FAIRFIELD 
ESTATE.

Mackenzie Avenue, between Linden 
and Moss streets, choice lota 66x141, 
on Improved streets. One-third 
cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months. 
These are some df the meet desir
able lots *ln the Fairfield estate. 
Price, each'....................  .$1,600

Trackage, triangular lot facing “A" 
Street and V. & S. It R. right-of- 
way; about 15(1 feet of track «go, 6- 
room house on the property. This Is 
sn Ideal warehouse site, \ of a mile 
from the city hall and the last avail
able dose In trackage to he had. 

_ Prlc«* $8.000 
Hasel Street, lot 44x1*0, good building 

lot; terms, 1-3 and $75 per
quarter. Price ........................ $750

Oakland* Avs„ just off Central Ave., 
size 60x116; a good, level, dry lot ;
$200 cash secures it. Price......... $850

Beundary Read, Just off Central Ave., 
H acre, no rock, partly covered with 
trees; ferma $«00 caah and $100 per
quarter. Price ........................... $2400

Oak Baÿ Ave., Just south of Foul Bay 
Road, two lots extending through to 
Chaucer street. 50 foot frontage on
both streets. Price ........................ $3500

Oliver Street, corner of Brighton, six- 
room house, lot 60x120. This is the 
cheapest buy in Oak Bay at the 
Price $3800

Howe Street, corner of Oxford, sise 83
xllO Price ................................... ! $2500

Howe Street, Just south of Oxford, lot
60x110. Price ............................ . .$1400

Comer let on Faithful Street, ixe 82x 
116, close to sea and street rare. 
Price .... .... .. .................... . $3560

THE CITY BROKERAGE
111! DOUGLAS STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Phone Hi. Residence Y2401

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY
$400 Cash, and $36 a month. Including 

Interest, buys a new 6-room bunga
low. furnace installed, tube In base
ment, cement foundation, everythin* 
modern, ekme to car and In a splen
did locality. Price .......... $4200

LOTS ON THE GORGE SUB- 
DIVISIONS

If yeu want a Lot in this locality, we 
have some splendid lots, on the 
Gorge road, on the side streets, from 
$600 up. We know every foot of this 
district—the most beautiful part of 
Victoria—and have some wry cheap 
lots here For ‘$6,000 we have a 
beautiful 8-room house on the Gorge 
road, new. with lot 64x186. This le a 
decided bargain in a house and we 
can guarantee the workmanship In 
it

WE PHOTOGRAPH OVR HOUSES.

Increasingly Important year by year. 
A. clmnge In this respect is therefore 
considered advisable. and a special 
course of training at the war college 
will form sn essential part of the new 
arrangements.

“The president of the college will be 
entrusted with this Important duty, 
and. In order that It may he carried 
out to the best effect, he will at all 
times be In close touch and association 
with the chief of the staff. In course 
of time the appointment will be held 
by a flag officer who-has been a staff 
officer himself.”

Mr. Churchill has also Issued a min
uts on the subject of the appointment

'* ESTERN LANDS LIMITED
corner of View

LEE & FRASER
Money to Loan, Life Insurance. Fire 

Insurance 
Members of ths

Victoria Real Estate Exchange 
1&2 Broad St„ Victoria. B. C.

~ ‘ —TY
Grant Street, 7 room house, and lot BS,

xI46. Easy terras ..................  $4.000
Chapman Street, one and a half storey

6 room house; modern ............. $3,75$.
We also have the following lots tot 

sale:
Parkdale. Régine
—Price __ .
Joseph Street, good lot. cheap. Prloss

only ...................   $90$
Hutton Street, lot 63x11*.................$1,00$
Hampshire Read. We have several at,

**ch ......................................................$1,500
Fourth Street, lot 60x150. level *fl

cleared ....................................................... $800
Cow i chan Street, lot 61x1*4............$S5Q

avenue. 60x123k

L U. CONVEX 4 CD.
View

Graham Street—Half sere, beautiful 
situation, high and mod drainage; 
I^hds, $800 cash, balance to arrange-. 
A splendid buy for ........... .$1800

Quadra Street—One acre, beautiful 
situation, close to city; terms to nr- 
rmnr*...................................  $3500

Esquintait—Liverpool Street, fine large 
lot. 60x130. overlooking harbor; 
terms to arrange. Cheap for . $3000

Esquimau District—Lot. all fenced, to., 
gether with Improvements, young 
fruit trees, etc.; reasonable terms.* 
Only ... .... ^ .............................  $860

Heultein Street—Choice corner lot,-* 
splendid building site; reasonable 
terms. \ splend buy for... $750

MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE.

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO.
Real Estate Financial and Industrial

Agents
Phone *161 618 Tates Street

Richmond Park, 2 lots, the finest loca
tion In this subdivision, one-quarter 
cash, balance over two years. The
two for ...  $1200

Princess Street, across from school, on
terms. Price ......................................$1800

Comer Clara and Cowan, terms, $1200 
Sevan-room new house, Alder Street, 

close to Cloverdale, full basement, 
sidewalk, on terms. Price... $3800 

Aider Street, 5-room house, with 3 lots, 
on terms. Price .............. ..

Edmonton, Alberta, 40 miles west of. on 
the G. T. P main line, on Lake Wah- 
aman frontage, 5-room, fully furnish
ed cottage, on a lot 66x332, rents for.v 
$70 a month In summer, within 10 
minutes of station and town; in
cludes an 8-passenger row-boat; 
terms, 1-3 cash, or 10 per cent, dis
count for all cash. Price..............$1800

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

1319 DOUGLAS STREET.

Skswnijan District.—100 acres -IQ win - 
utex fiotuJLuMSdg Htqtlon on Mill Bay 
road. 40 acres alder bottom. $1.000 
cash, balance arranged Price, per
•ere........................................................... $56

Fernweed Read, close to high school, 
modern house, good lot. 6 rooms, re
ception hall, basement, cement floor, 
furnace, two toilets, gas, electric 
light. Price ........ $6600

Victoria West, l^ingford Ht.’, 6-roomed 
dwelling; cash $250. Price for a few
days ..  $1950

Milton Street, fine lot. size 50x126, rinse 
to Foul Bay ; $300 cash. Price .- $960 

Camosun Street, close to Yates street, 
new. modern 8-roomed bungalow. 1-3
cash. Price...........................................$5800

Money to loan at current rates

**0*«IUMrt&'**

I. STUART YATES
<2 Bastion Street. Victoria

FOR SALE.
3wo Valuable Water vets on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Tates Street 
Te Rant—Three - story Warehouse os 

Wharf Street

PANAMA REALTY COMPANY
323 Say ward Bldg. Phone 1769

Grant Street, two large lots, oh eüiÿ 
terms. Each .....................................$2000

Cowan Avenus, corner of viara, near 
Oak Bay car line, three good lots, on 
very easy terms; $850 and.. .$1000

Fernweed Road, close to Grant street, 
2 lots, easy terms. Each ... .$2000

Skinner Street, Victoria West, 1 large 
lot, on easy terms. At...............$2300

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street.

of Sir Francis Hopwood, In the course 
if which he says that the special ad
ministrative province okf the third sea 
bird and controller of the navy Is that 
of “material."

He points out that ibis officer must 
necessarily he *0 much engrossed with 
matters of detail tliat he can have no 
leisure “to reflect on the great and 
novel issues which are constantly pre
sented.” He should therefore “lie re
lieved, rh far as possible, of routine 
and administrative functions,, and set 
free to. advise thé board on the supreme 
subject In his charge."

Here problems of astonishing com
plexity of the first magnitude arise in

SNAP EXTRAORDINARY.

Fins Isvsl 1st on E<lmonton road, 40* 
100, good soil, no rock; one-third 
cash. Price .......................................... $600

a long succession. Many in fact, most 
of them, are interdependent, and In
volve a large and continuous commer
cial diplomacy, which, properly con
ducted. should redound to the advan
tage of the navy, and the economy of 
the public service, and which should 
certainly be the sole and special study 
of one member of the board of ad
miralty.



COMPARISON

Silence

Stamina

VICTORIA DAll./Y TIMES, MOVl

DEMONSTRATION IN 
AMBULANCE WORK

Contests May Jake Place Be
fore Duke and; Duchess of

Connaught *

“McLAUGHLlN” Model 29
' , i !.. .I ..................««.... .il 1 i ut in «nriturs. tlcillOUUt üI)1b rilllS,

r-xraK^tt^^ssraa sr srr^:- $i>875
blue aud black or grey iiud black. Price....................................................-

WESTERN MOTOR & SUPPLY CO., Limited
Showroom 1410 Broad Street. * hone

AT FALL FAIRS
Chilliwack Board of Trade 

Favors Move and Con> 
mittee Will' RBpoit

„ io Si ml a lean. u£ 
j.rlz a /H I» lf>

of mines awl, l*»»ln

wived t- .•ommurileaie ll
, .ation r.» h i: ;
s i>-#ui illnK lIn* l>l»* •* ,

.: «Ilit t It'll. Tllr l>l'k-

ECZEMA ivh \%«Lf< :
id

ECZEMA
- farewell ECZKMA-

Bell Balm
In Conjunction With BELCS^SjOf^.

rN«I.H, i»* world * oM, .nd ^rr’»
a swift end ewpe destroyer of *11 jerm . buetnese men. If you suffer the torture* of
monlela from »ora«* °JJt^rdet-î»Tvfu po^dtlreH «an cured i.rlv*ipI>-Jn your ow>i home hv the 

or any other Skin r>l*ea»* you p^ B |t<|- ^ g ef a. Why suffer longer ^rdvr to day.
Smbfa^d'^.mTdS;; ;«dr to “44. — »..»*» $3
r*C*wî»”—A*Mwüoüdü»'Nik on tft« tr«u*i»et of tmm 

:;r ô.t free to all .offerer. upon request Wrlla to-day
written end compiled by derma

CURE
guaranteed

UNDER
PERSONAL

SUPERVISION

.BELL’S P. S. of A.-
a *rt.rnr* Bvnr

t to your home—Nature* greatest get mit- 
t«k*àwll»»plfr. JÎ»e.U In.tHe H»ih rcfneahe. and Ju- 
1 . 1 li irt. lee flNa no-s and pur! Aes. Bril» P.h. ^.of 3.. th«
I unlve. eal skin tonte, shtml :tbr tn every Horn» anjte 
\ traveller should • urry It as a safeguard ag:i»n*t 

Price foi

THE BELL REMEDY. COMPANY
___  — - — •______... es i.. ,.l ft .1 I. I

a^^tapaiw«aB'
fORTAf.K AVK.M V,

tieicre—Tl» tn 713 Somerset Block.

SIMSGH£*, :*•: ->£34

Vancouver. »l. 12 In view ..t II» Pro- 
l.abl.- visit ,.f Hi. l«iko ni"l Du' !» '» “j 
l'uliiiaÛKlu lu Brltl»|i ViduinUla n.it

. • .........ipH Ht tin* aniuiiit
ui eliiiK of the B. C. Count 11 tn St- J™;
A mb u lame to hokl a demonstration u«»u. r 
lhoir Royal Hlghffeeeea pationuu'- 

Rev, B. G. Mill* I secretary of ll»e vtc~ 
ItâiTvvnrre- ^dWip 
tiun be held In the uupltai ». prnb»bly

I more coiivetiicnt t*» 11- *»• **
some disvusrtioii he agreed 1“

' t ‘m- pla« I - •»—
j Ail thr* anibula 
I munie»ted wn.t 
five to ( ftinpd. 
huvv a g4M.nl tù

I HR well, 
j it .was a 1*0 rv 
Uugg stlvn of tit 
j tu learn hi* wl*l 
j liolding the *d' ii 

<>i and Prior <»f ihr order 
Tlu- financial *tutvnu-nt 

milted to the me-tiiiK <
council in Nov.-niber • -.....
as th.- treasure:'» annual repoit ana
%™« "V ■"•“•'"-«’r
|£,1 leaving :i cash -bale me of »' ’•

The se.-r.-tan Iepoib-d th.- ettiiinHs’ 
uf venir-» 'll V.in-onvei , \ I.

............... .. s.-w IV.-eimliuU-r, I limber l»i"
Wiwcll lVtv-r nml fiant.inuk
mente,I vçrv favorably on the anion ‘t 
work already dune. I,ring 'ki.ie and 
eonletpnlntlun in that most ">•
,a „tyk Vleturia. iyhleh ,t « mid be «ell It 

4. i. litre* wvuM viuula-tc. 
in- III yd. n< -la* k th- er.t.1.1 *H mfnrm- 

.,| lie. Ml Miller that Bevel! « elk-l 
,-laea*-a ». r. I. t'C la id Ht untie, tlun » it'l
Ile-" Nul nia'l ............ live. A,.......... «
lea. liera must art . el .Unat.w I'>“• 
th John . Ambulan. e Awa latnm I*, fu™ 
aru.lua*i»«- rtrrt -inrf lew* ‘ 
usually gunhuit

A* Hie result ..f approaching the pr* 
...

^sso^lfltftm hi t cr*

CliilUsiA'-k. Feb. 12.—At the monthly 
.. . g ..t i board ..f ii ,.i M- l. nil 
«H. Hp<»ke vft'itli i cg.ird lo the defcli"- 

uhilitv uf an t xldhit .it tli<- Const fairs at

t.*r Th*'* meeting, on the nndlon.Of Aid v J 
nun IVkeft, second»«1 by G II. >V. Ash- | 
well, cordially viidorsVtl ll.v pnijmsal and ■ 
referred tl<c matter |4i tho publicity com- ;

dim, of Mny 
Abb vman G« 

the nucHiii.n 
cfetred to

• i»t

r WnddlivTton.
• idland. it was 
if revising tlie

.
the board to refM»rt‘ to thé next' n «•ml 
niHetin* It WHS agreed that tlie prcwklem
Dominate a committee ' uf three, to b» 
known ‘ as the programme; committee, 

u- duty. U W«tiHd L.e to a r ran g foi 
Iremtpd, etc . at meeting* of the hoard. 

Tim X-‘‘. sldt nt appidnlcd Messrs. Maekm. 
bewlland and Lvle.
4’.»|umttt«N«i for the year were app*iuded j

REVELSTOKE BOARD OF TRAD^» [

hal*

H ------ 7 ft

_uc >x U mctoaliw enormowly g K

Tnt ^ Can we tell you the 11
DEMAND v Rea8°n WKy?

••A Trial Package will bring Enlightenment**

iiMIT III All"SâLâyff
CEYLON TEAS “ARE DELICIOUS TEAS
. ^»sac^o»V/° °K

Sale Extended
Three Days 1»

. R.

■tern uhUvmtttes

ti*mri Vte 
#|hot >’•*» 

< (or ti • i

‘Istoke. Frb. 12.—A Hinall 
ante ..ii hand was shown hy the soi n - 1 
rnry*s r»*p*»rt read at the anmial meet- | 
ing ,f the Hoard of Trade. The income 
♦d the board amounted to |1,272.97 **-nd | 
the expense* to 11,270, the latter | 
amount Including an enpe»dUure of j 
$1.071 for publlclty'ptarpoees.

The retiring president And \ ice- 
president refused to stand for re-elec- I 
tion, and Mr < * It. HUBT was noml- | 
nateii anil unanimously elected uk,* 
president for 1912 Mr. Hume then j 

i took the chairs and after a few appro- j 
| tialv' remarks from fhe nevv prvsi- | 
dent, and a vote of Thanks to the re- 1 
tirtnu i>fflcer*. the hoard prot ceded j 
with the election of attirent- Mr. A,l
it Mcfleneghan was__ unanimously
choaen a# vice-president; V. W I.ang | 
w hk unanimoimU re-elected as sec re- j 
tar> Memln rs >.r the . x.-vurtirr fot- j 
b.-v J *4. .McKinnon.' F. M. Ulbfum. A. I 
It MH'lwn e ir h n n. F IF. lluutne-.—A.
. -.rant A. McRae, 11 J M. Sorley. 8. 
Suth.-i land and T. Kilpatrick.

We can’t move ’til the end of 
the week, so for to-morrow, Tues
day and Wednesday there’ll be 

further reductions on
- FIT REFORM

Suits and Coats
also Raincoats

FREE
CONSULTATION

BY

Dcrm^toiog .• ts

At Our Offices

WAS TEMPORARILY INSANE.

Van i ■ liver. Fob. 12 —“Suicide while 
irilv In sa in " w a* the verdict of

* th;; . .Tmift ’* ■jury ■ in of - Kciia.
* • »k«i i i proprietor of .the Sun Ban
! >n Granville street and a direc-

f—ifs a- mt#-U»er *4 Inuil Japauuae
•tiU»ani*H. whose dead body was 
% • *■- — d flats at the foot of

um
Allen & Co.

um
904 Government St.

,und on the
his

•'r'«^srn/rrÿ
CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS.

MULTIGR^XPH WORK and , i I f
>‘*‘1 r,,x 

iViliv hied

: fols.

•quai! y

•
and child hom* t,, Ja | ah »<»me
ago. and since then has t»een

mre—sltfn*—nf..ab-beratlon------Whim -
vent out on Sunday he left in Ills 
n a note stating that he was go
to another world. Okada evl- 

: v find one shot Into his breast.
finding himself alive and con

us alter that he fired another, the 
,nd oiv finding the heart.

XVc arc in the position ti 
«nier» foi- Multigraph work 

(1. it-vtcil from typewriting".

iromptly and .•vi-iirfitt lv 

n tdass of work that cannot 

t'iifidar L.otU vs. Noti'-fS, etc,

The

' VTctôrfe. BrCr- 
403 Times Bid. Newton Advertising Ag’cy Telf phone

19 1 5

i,,g of the finance ctiinmlt- 
t,t to nmslder the money 

by-laws-to be submitted to the js-oj h- 
\t th- i nd of a long *es*ktn the al^.ve 
nyyimnt- w>-r« flna”v det-Meti ..»* tm*l 
n'comnten«iatIon* w-ill !«• forwarded to 

............n< il asking it t- 1

.. - ilr.iwn ip >- -“uri as 1 • .-«It.le- 
Thé rxrcndlthYc* for sidewalk i ur- 
... » r,-t v.-4r ŸFëfe nëTTTC Ft" et»f» 
or th amount* voted, and as thl» 1 ’ 

•
•ar x niTroprlatlons the amount Is—
i L'er Th:*b la -t ' « nr.

SENTENCE COMMUTED.

BEAD, 08 NOT DESPAIR
Failing Hair means scanty hair, and 

• anty hair means bald new. The 
le • teed by dwtndruf! 

• m* that licatroy the natural nour
ishment that is supplied to the hair 
couL

A

FAR! SIAN 
Ü A t*. K. the
W\leMHlc hair
nouriaher. pen- 
. tratca into tht

F

SILENT, SAFE, SIMPLE
•i y : tree great -,
liais (lilt . r. I.-I.ni -

—{uv-'H tu. ft ml ill a—roulm
car. but seldom succeeds.
the silent -WAVER- 
LEY- ELECTRIC PCS- 

-eeSSES-THESR QUAU- 
FICATIONS

f',«U i.r writ- f.«- lull Itar- 
tleulur* of the -WAVER- 
J.EY- KLEl'P’liK S -- the 
most verfe-c lT.-vtrie CUTS

___

Hinton Electric Co., Limited
Sole Agent* for the Silent

Government Street
Wa Electrics

Phone 2242
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TEEDMANS
SOOTHING

. 12. -Judgt' M«Tnnea. 
wntence of on*' month's 
Imposed by Mauistratc 
defendant nameil Mc- 

..f .. .wuio tni.. the 'I-*- 
lie. to H fine ,.f aYid coats. Th»- evi- 

.
cvileii fftr another ma n ■ wTv» whs y lit 
tinder .arrest, nnd caused the officers 
a little trouble In getting him away. 
The Frown prosecutor. Mr. Kennedy. 
fîtM "he Wa* -not full^ selied of the 
facts of the ease when it came uf 
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CITY OF VICTORIA
City Solicitor Wanted

Application., accompanied by trstl- 
hum'.als. refer**mes and photugraph. 
Kill be received at the uffiee of the 
underslKcd. until Wednesday, the Slat 
day-of February. 1912, at 2 Pm- for 
the poaltlun of Solicitor for the Cor
poration of the City of Victoria. Sal
ary at the rate of 46.000 per year.

The Corporation reserve» the rl*ht 
to rejeot. any or all application».

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C

city Clerk » Office. Victoria.,B. C.," Slrd 
January. 11 Li.

University School 
victoria, b. c. 

For Boys
F^istél» Terms commen- cd

January 14.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Flelda 

Acconr.mcdatlon for 160 Boarders 
Organised Cadet Corps. 

Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Ranra 
Recent Sucveeaee at McGill and R.M.C 

WARDEN:
Rav. W W. Bolton. MA. fCambrldge). 

PRINCIPAL®'
R. V. Harvey, MA. (Cambridge) ; J. C. 
Parna.de. E»*i (Lond. Unlv.). aseletad 
by a resident staff of University men 
lor Proipeotu* *Pf>r f? f.WflSf*

FOR CHILDREN

RELIEVE \ 
FEVERISH J 

HEAT, $ 
vPREVENT J 

FITS,etc. £
\— end préserva a 1
5 Healthy state of the £

J Constitution. S
J These Pbwders contain * 
t NO POISON. Î*
6xvxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxS

TENDERS
In order to wind up in estate, tend

ers will be received at ,407 Montreal 
St:, city, for the purchase of Iota 1 
anil 2, sub-division lot IS. Sec. 7. map 
MR. g large rooms, stable, fruit trees, 
etc. Also west half lot 21 < Boleakln 
Road), containing % <ic more or less, 
new B - room house • complete. Both 
near school and church Will he sold 
slngfly or In bulk Highest or any ten 

not necessarily accepted

: save jour hair and. 
it nie 'hditr Triot—hr

------- ----- C.P.W. LAKE SERVICE.------------

-n. I", h 12 - In an- b t< > 
a -4.;^.LV, . aiiELuun. <1—tj»;»1 th«.

wtid.l- of Abe aiipropriatltui r*v,ui*i- 
tl.gicd for the V P R. lake and rivur 
Hervlco had been altowvd. Thin will 
mean, saldf the cat tain, ,hat u m‘w 
Btcamer will be in commission shortly 
âitd new «lrrk barges w4R-be- buHt. The»- 
ntlie equipment w4U Fa- overhauled, 

which will mean a busy time nt tite 
shipyards right through the summer.

»Jm ration* w ill be commemi‘d at once 
and material will be rushed to the 
yards as quickly as possible.

P R Î90NER FOU ND DE^AD.

___làte but g. t a bottle of PARISIAN
SAGE to-day.

It »* possible 
jirevifcnt baldiiî

•t dead. . .... —»
PARISI AN SAGE Is guarantn d to 

* ei • i|w r. ot mont - 1 at k. it 
it,q S falling hair, scalp itch and ban- 
l*Jn-s dandruff" In two week*. It Is a 
rtiineu hair dressing. Unit puts a ra
dia nt «üs»efnfnVPfSïïfd. dim haïr FtTty 

-jiiy-:U'"ir F. Unmpbell ami—dealiTa

Majestic Theatre.
splendid set of pictures W-IH be 

show n at the Majestic this w;eek. * The 
Mission Father" Is particularly .in

n-sting. It tells a tab; of hacienda 
lit,, in old California, The Me!ley i co
pie have produced a work of much 
dlghlty and beauty. There are scenes 
in It that will appeal strongly to the 
-mrret f«*Rdb»us and critical lov. r of 
art and the picture a* a whole will ap
peal a* strongly to the natural feel
ings because of its human truth. A 
slave is beaten by his master, the don, 
and for a iittle fault ; the mission 
father intercedes for him. When V*

« *tri< ken with smallpox the 
slave* ànd thi* priest slmw forth as 
more competent than any around 
them. The priest nursing the dun 
t.avk to health catches the disease and 
dl4‘». The slave, half mad with grief, 
would have killed the don if he hgdn't 
alsi» shown much grief just in time. . 
It is a beautiful picture. There ore, 
four other features on the- same pro- j 
gramme. “An Old M -n s- l* i
dom< stle storj . "Art » s Music" R » 

laughable fUm-. "Caught With 
the Goods' is a detective ïtôrj7 . àril I 
“A Mix-up In a 'Raiir^oat" is a bio- , 
graph comic.

Thi' Empress Theatre.
A distinct novelty I* to lx* «ecn at j 

thi* Empress theatre this week. For * 
the first time, the vaudeville-goers of 
Victoria will have an opportunity to 
Hi-e the "Texas Tommy" dances which 
have created a furore across tjie bor
der. Mme. Melisa and M.»ns. Fer
nand Dorys. the Parisian dancers, who 
-danof th*4- e^lfchritted Apache daiv *.

novelty drawn front life in the un
derworld of Tm "FlviLVtr mpttal. in*- 
luda the Texas T"'nm>' dances in 

thejr repertoire, Mme: Melin was a 
premiere dancer In the opera ballet of 
Parts and led the ballets at .Munich 
EM st. \- ti L&bqrg

,1 w Wei* h ^ Co. present a laugh-

GOOD RF1BLTS
as iipplim) tn mofU-rn house 

decoratimi. are wliat every- 
body wants.

Wsslil)9f

SIX LOSE THEIR LIVES.

Kamloops. Fab. 12—TWnl-1 Paakn 
a prisoner at the provlnrial jail, was 
fourni lirait a. the result of self-In 
flluteit Injuries several months H»“ at 
Merritt, when he nttempted to com
mit suicide by cuttltiK his throat. Vhg
« indrlpe'was severed and u tut" had
liw-n -ln*rted. through «hb h I «ai 

■ hie JO breath'-, and It Is thorn '.I thil
the tube became clogged or that he 
purposely drew It out.

TRANSFERRED TO COAST.

Vernon, Feb. 12."—D. Burn) eat, of 
the Bank of Montreal staff, has been 
transferred to Vancouver anti left for 
the coast. His place In the local branch 
of the bank has been taken by J. D/ 
Daniels, of Ottawa.

an nil-go. r.-T,. K-. Advi-e
deed, here from stormawi i t Kneen 

a,la Friday cuntlrul reports of the 
loss -if the sehooner Aiaen, with the 
to»» of. div of its txv.iv . anil, tltn ' -U1- ' 
lain Tlie news was brought to Khsen- 
nda by the only snrvhor.. He had 
bei-n sent ashore to obtain it kit in un
loading the vessel, and when he 
turned a storm hud come up and the 

huunc-r was gone. - A caysiccil life
boat wo's found on the shore and 
»uUl£ distance farther along the coast 
he caïne ai ms» the body nt rw nf lit* 
sulliirs, kept afloat by a IIP l‘re- 
aervi-r. Dragging the body ashore. It 
»as found that a portion had been de
voured by sharks The others have 
probably been swept to their death at

ALASKA CANADIAN BOUNDARY.

gentile. Wash.. Feb. 12-Th< Alaska 
Canadian Imundary .urv.-v will '- eum 
pl. t, d Ibis v.-ai aceerdlng In l ■ Pi.a. " 
plana of l ho," In , .urge "f the work- ' 
rmrt v of ‘25 mi'll Will leal •' V'lllH' T "• 1 he feoHk soon and will cover the bisl alrHeh 
to tIi^ Arctic ocean A similar par<s 
complete the work w>uth of; a » ■- 
In tin1 While River.dlatrlvl.

HNagM Roof Composition. - 111 stop 
leak, and add years to the life of an 
old roof. See Newton * Otter Co., 1324
Wharf street. *

able comedy-drama entitled ‘Lev- j
lllhky^is Hid .Siloes." a clever Playlet 
w ritten especially for the noted come-, 
,11:111 "who heads the IiHle company!
now arpearhig at the Kmpress. The i 
scene la laid In the fillet to of New, 
York and the dialect made famous by 
Montagu Glass and liruno Lessing Is 

l rlmt of the eharaetora a hn lake part .
[ Some excellent situations and witty 
lines are included, und-hhi iirodiiction 
has been capably, dressed and staged.

Adler and Arllne "in pear In a nov
elty act. which they call "The New 
•Idea." Miss Arllne Is a winsome cihne- 
dlc.no with a goixl sopr.n: i vide" and 
idler la a capital lulniie. II" come, 
from the audience undî-r the "Hyp
notism" of Misa Arllne to dn some 
laughable atunta.

law. Beer», -the Society Ptanclogpilat, 
ha. a bright Un» of patter and ib'Cs 
some excellent mi tires on piano players 
of many kind», from the young misa 
who lias Just learned to finger the 
Ivory keys to the Infant prodigy. He 
has a clever turn, and has been win
ning much applause over the circuit.

I Lew Patmore, a young Juggler, who 
works mostly with bets, use» every
thing front the stylish derby to the 
old plug of the hack man. Palmore Is 
a clever juggler and his offering Is an 
amusing contribution to a good pro-

Sanitary Water Paint
_posse.88os conspicuous ml- 
vantageaJor. -Jiflijafi dfifJ'ii 
a tion. It is ipiiekly npplicii 
with a whitewash hrusli,. 
saving much in the cost of 

labor.

Ifs Beauty Lasts 
for Years

ami tinlik** Wallpaper, it 
never fades with sunlight or 
changes color with age. The 
whole house is mad^ lighter 
and brighter hy its use, the 
furniture and pictures Bre 
s*»t off to full advantage. 
Being Waterproof and germ 
proof, it makes an ideal col
oring for

Bathrooms, 
Sculleries, Etc.

Seventy different colors and 
shades to choose from. Ask 

-fmc iUnsI rated- .paouphlgt -dll.,
“llow to IK* co rate X our 
Home,”

The Melrose Co.
Limited
Wholesale

Wall Papers. Glass, 
and Oils, etc.

Phone 400. Victoria, R.C.

gramme

Mepvscliauiu r->s first used for pipei
jn ta»,

Try Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment Free

Although Cvtlcuraftoap and Cut leur. Oink 
aient are sold by druegLts and dealer, ever)» 
Where. . liberal .ample of well. 
bookl.t on th. rare and treatment of skui ar^
w’ii 1Ti 8

y



>

F. W. STEVENSON &C0.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

in4-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Streets

« ----------------------------------------

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commisstoe. 

Private Wires to Vancouver. Winnipeg. Toronto, Montreal

T

Herring, lb....................
finnan Haddle, lb.  .................1....
Bloaters, lb ...................... .............. .
Shrli .»» (Imported), lb ....... .
Crabs <local’. In ........................«
Crabs (Imported), lb. ........... .
Oollchans (salted), lb. ...............4
Sa mon Bellies, lb. .........
Flounder», lb....................................

Mackerel, fresh Eastern, lb. ...»
Suit-lots, lb....................... ....................

VVllOI.KSALF! MARKET.

"mends. per It ................................
A: olea (k>ca 1 ) ................................... * J
Apples.- Wine a

Banana» .................
Hefts, p- r pack

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established 1817.

Capital, all paid up. 
Sir.40o.ooa,

+-
Rest^

115,000. W 
Undivided lYofits. 

$1,865,186 36.

lit Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Koval. G.CM.G. and G.C.V.O Hon 
President.

Richard R. Angus. President.
Kir Edward S Clou.ton, Hart . Vlr,.Iv,a.id-nl. J V. Meredith. General

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH. 
Inter rata allowed on Depoalta at Ills' eat Current Rates. 

Traveller» cheque, '..sued to any part of tho world.

A. J. C. GALLETLY, - - - - Manager, Victoria

BANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS

Wc issue both Canadian 
and American Bankers 
Orders.

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

THE

Merchants 
Bank 

Off Canada
Established 1564 :=r-

CapUal Paid Vp

$6.000,000

Reserve Funds

$4,600,000

Victoria Branch

R. F. TAYLOR
Manager.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually^

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
aides.

valu

V - .!/.! , •- ' . : - - ' ■ ...
TTfTOTTTA TUTLV TIMKB. MONDAY. FEBBITAHT TZHoTST 15 -

Clieese .............. *. .........  ................
'li r-tnuts ...........................................
'omox Butter ..................... ...........

Creamery Butter ....................
New Z aland Butter .......................

1 ucumb rs • tho un • i-« r dog.
itiflower, v -r des.......................

Kggs «lo- al) ...... ^ ...... .................
Egg* J California fresh) ........
Eggs ”(Eastern) .......... . ..............
Filbert*. lb........... ......................
Grapes (Malaga), barrel .......y.
Shrimp* (alive#, lh .......................
Grapefruit, per box .......................

lladdiea. per lb. ..............................
llard ......... ,4.. ..................................
!«emona................... .............. ............
lettuce. (hothouse), per crate ... 
Vnlona (Oregon) .............................

Peanut*. * sit'd ........................
Pomegranates ................... .. >Jr.

Swet t P itatoes ................... ..........
Turnips, per savk ..................... .
Walnuts, p-r Ip. ...........................
Orange*, navel ................................

.JDfc .'21

.350

-HO 151 
4 60tt 5.6o

II

THF Cin MARKET»A Jfl
Very few change* have been made ip the 

retail and wholesale market prive* during 
the past few d»ya. Flour still stands at 
the ■ Increased prives, and is rumored to 
tw threatened with further invreane. 
Cheese ha* gone up half a cent, creamery 

statuts at 96r 1 mange* are now
$2.76 and $3.26 per box. ‘ Eggs alone have 
gone down, and now stand at 424c.
_______ fC vna.

Pratt s c, ul Oil .................................... 1.B
Eocene............................ . ............. L7S

Me* ta.
flams (T C * per lb. ... »0 .33
'façon (B C ). per Ib -- -K0 .»
flams (Ame. lean). p?r Ib. .. .»
•Iscon (American). per lb. .. M
'iscon dong clear). per Ib. .. .0
Reef, per lb. ... .100 .35
'*ork. p»r lh............. ... 12V» zs
Mutton, per lb. .. ... 12*0 30
.<vtib. hmdquarter . 2 -w)0 < 50

f-amb. fnroquarter 1 •60
Veal, per lb............. ... *C
(uet, per Ib.............. IS

Produce
■Yes’ Ialatd Rgga A0
Rutter, roWi^Tiah 66
Rutter. Isbtpd f'rrttmt-ry ... .60
Butter. Australian 40

NOTICE

Take notice that at the first sitting In 
1912. of the Board of Licencing Com- 
ml»*loner* for the city of Victoria. B.

I intend to apply for a transfer of 
the licence for the sale of liquor by re
tail. held by Joel Keren for the prem
ises known as the Victoria Hotel. Gov
ernment street, Victoria, B. C.,"to A. E. 
Brooks, of Victoria, B. C.

Dated at - Victoria. B. C , this 10th 
day of February^-! 912.

A

KLASKINO GOL D M

BROOKS.

INES. LIMITED

The annual general meet In: 
•slum holders of tht,_a.l*ove

f the 
lOl-ant' will

• l»c held at the ofHce of the compahy,
Jiüxiuuamaenl ettttiOZfctetiih, il £.*
on Friday. February 16th. at 2 30 p. m.

A B El.l.IS, .
..... s. , r, t ,rv

NOTICE

Butter. Salt Spring ........................ .to
Rutter. Eastern Townships ....... .3b
ard. per IL............................... .*>
----- Westerr. ('ana da Flour MlUa

Purity, per *a« k .......................... 136
Purity, per bhl........................... 7.5o

Hungarian Flvir. 
tg^tvi '-i Royal Household, per

*a-k .........................    1.96
>Fll* Royal Household, per

bhl............................................ 7.60
Robin Ho<ul, per sack ................ L9T.
u- t..Il Hood, per bbl............. 7.25
Var.couve- MIC . g Co.. Hua-

garian. per each ......................... l.ft
V trouve- Mill'ng Co.. Hun-

,» r1an. per bbl. . ...................... V.1*
l*ake of Woods' i>er sack ......... 19:.
I«eke of Woods, per bbl................ 7.50
t’algary Hungarian, per sack .. 1.96
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl. ... 7 50
Enderby. per sat k ........................ • 1.30

.•.ndet-tiy. per bhl ...........  l.lw
Pastry Flours.

Snowflake per sack ................... 18T
Snowflake, per bhl..................... i.... 7.2b
v »ncouvi>r 4L.- -«r COo. Wild

Drifted flno*» per sack ...............  1.75
Grata.

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton.. *66041.00
WVest. per lb. ..........   m
Whole Corn ....................................... 40 0*
Crackad QMS ................................... • 4K66
fats .............................    ........ ' B.1»
Crushed Oafs .................................... * 00
Rolled Oats * K >. 7-lb sk.. 360 40
Rolled Oats (B A F.). 2Mb sk. 1.05
Rolled Oats (B A K ). 4Mb sk. 1.90
Rolled Oats (B. A K.). 10-Jb. sk. 6.60
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack .................  .18
Oatmeal. 60-lb. sack .... ............... t 26
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbc .............. - 41
•racked Wheat. 10 lbs.............  K

Wheat Flakes, per packet ..............1*0 *>
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lbs. .... .46
Graham r lour. 10 lbs................... . .10
Graham Hour, 60 lb*...................... 1.76

Feed.
Hay (baled), per ton .....................  10.00022 <V,
Stras-, per ton ......... .................. . 16 00
M'ddlings *er ton .......................• 92fX>
Bran, per ton   M.OC
' rrotini F'eed. per ton ............ . S3 00
Shorts.......................... ......................... • AW

Poultry.
uwn-ff"........''
Ducks per lb ‘ .... ... ........... ,35
Gx*r (Island), 1ST It). ...7....7771 .300 3Ô"

Fruit.
Rananaa.' dos ........... ............. .•) *
(Tra'Fft aêrr*W ~ tarrror -------
Umons, do*.............................................800
Granges, do*. ....... . ................ 690. M
Apple», ib...............................»................ J6® OF
(«rapes, .Malaga, per lb. ............. .25

Vegetablta

Noll * is hereby given that unless the 
liold-U’ -f Ticket No. W,in a drawing re
cently hehl l»y me fur a. hay mare calls 
at my premises and takes same away f 
shall, after th«' expiration of fift, 

..aOLilti? .said hiatg-Xor < *1“ DAL*._
Da ltd February. 9th. 1912.

THOMAS POTTER.
Lion Saloon.

lb
Cabbage.-lb; ................ .. .....
Onions, lb......................................
Turnips, lb ..............................
Carrots, lb. ..............................

lays I Potutoeij......................... ...........
Fl*h.

I Salmon. R. d Spring, ib. ... 
Salmon White Spring, lb. 
Hadut (Vancouver), lb.

2.00® 2.2$

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Victoria. Feb 12.

Bid. Asked
American Canadian Oil T.......  , .oft .09
Canadian Northwest Oil...........©IJ .Of,
Can. Pac—OlL of .B. c ......... . .18 ,25
Maricopa Oil ......................................00J one
International Coal A Coke .. .60 ’ .58
Wwla Valley-Goal A <’oko„ 50.60
Royal Collieries . ...................... i*;j
Western Coal A Coke ........  .... 2.0o

-B. CL .Packer*, .mm.____ TQ.00 80.00
4'. N. P. Fisheries    3.25 3.75
B. V. Permanent |y»sn ........... 130.00 lk-.U0
I)oiiiinh»n Trust ('«>...................... 132.40 ....
(irrat Wm Pcrmanc-m rfij:/12*'
Pacific I«oan .... 
Stewart Land
B. C Copper .............
Can « S A l;

Coronation («old ..........
Kuutenax Goiil i
Lucky Jim Zirrc .......

—,
Rambler Cariboo .......
Standard Lead ........
C*la«’ler Creek .............
Portiandl Canal ...........
Red Cliff .........................
Stewart M A- I»............
Kinski no Gold ..........
Snowstorm ......................

5,80 Main Reef ...........
5.000 Main Reef ...........

36.00

..............6CJ
.. 00 Mfi

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
• Vlcto

Allwita Goal A t’nke . 
Amalgamated 1 levelopment
Balfour’s Patents ......................
It C. Electric Ity . ordinary.

ia. Ft 
Bid. 

“là
07

- .60

b 12 
Ask.-d

1.S»
14-' '«• 
« (*l

1*' 5 per c«-nt. cumulative . 112.00
It <’. Pulp A Paper ................. ID
It t* Refining ........................ 6»
British Pacific Coal .............. .12 2i-
Capital -Furniture--.......... .
Canadian 1* rrohi ............ 4.00

7.60

Coronation Oil ...................... 02 04
Grand Trunk I .and ................. .80
Island Investment . ................ 64 0"
Knotmay Jam .................. 1.16
latsipieti ........................................ 6f'l
Main Reef ........................... 02 <4
Maritime Trust ...»................. 9T,
McGUivrav * «>al ........................ .10 y>
Mexican Pacific ....................... 17 60
Matanuska ................................. 20
McDougall-Jenk n* ................. 8*;
Portland IVbenture* ........ . 70 Of-
Quatsino 1.^4ml ......... . ....... 46.00
Ret| Cliff Extension .............. .04 or.i

800,00
Salt Spring Island Creamery
Stewart Light. W A P . 10
San Juan Maffilfkctùhing 32
Vancouver Valdes ................... 18
Victoria Phoenix Brewery . lie no 140 00
Victoria Transfer .................... 25 00

July, close. 441; ex-

WlNN1 PEG GRAIN
W’innlpeg." Feb. 12.—Wheat—May (old), 

KCW101I; May (nqw). 10244# 101$; July. HlWi 
1021

Oat*- May. 441n44i: 
tra Ni* 1 fee«l. May.

Flax-May. 1*3.
Cash price* Wheat—No. 1 Nor.. 97J. No.
Nor ÎM1: No. 3 Nor X9|, JSo 4. 834. So.
73;.-No 6. «3; feed. M.

Oat* No 2 C W 41. No. 3 C. W 36; 
extra No. 1 feed. 363; No. 1 feed. 36; No. 2 
feed. 341

lturl-y—IV. K, : yatwtwl. W.
% %

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET
Chh'ago. Feh 12 - j.'atth - - Uecelitts. 36.(

rnarkyt slow, generally 10c. lower; lieex-es. 
$4 754#$8.•■();, Texas steers. $4.604(0..75; west
ern steers. It V^c87. st«u k«T# ami feeders, 
iXMlllL eoa* ; hd. Iteifori, $2.jl_»^$0 4^ 
valves. $T. 754*88.25.

Hpg*> R e-.dpts. C ' 000; market sluw. 10>- 
Tower ' Tight ~|5 854i$»; 21; mixed $f, 9r.Vf$6 30; 
heavy. $5 9.',lip: 30; rough. $5 9r.fi|ti P*; pigs. 
$4..Vi4ihulk of sal. *. C l(*4i$6 L’5.

Wheel. Receipts__3LitiU_ marlu-.t weak to
1i)i lower ; native. ' |3 15<#|4 SO; western 
$3.154»$! ©9; vearllngs. |4 7n4*$r. 50; lambs, 
native. ti.ZAi 4.",. weyiern. $4MAi iT.50.

"c r/c "r
LONDON SILVER—

laimluti. Feb—12-— lUur.__««jL’er Mi.-..,iy
27 13-16d. per ounce; money. 3<i'3l |>er cent. 
In the <qr n market fur short bill*. 3R 
-three month** bill». 3j{ per t;ent.

PnOTOBIGPAVlMGG?

EMGPAVERS - ILLV5TPAT0RS 
ORIGINAL DESIGNS FOR ALL PURPOSES 
TIMES BUILDING asz&si VICTORIA,B.C

DISCUSSION IN THE

HOUSE OF COMMONS

Some Members of U. S, Sen- 
-ate- Tevee Rebates for 

American,Ships

The matter of Panama canal toll* rame 
up in the House uf (. oniHKma reefcntljff the 
dlsvuEsit.n arising .rum a question put by 
Mr Sinclair. inemt#er for Vuysborv, N 
The ilansurd reports thé discussion us

Mr: 8imlal‘r-^I would ask permission to 
draw the attention of the Prime Minister 
to a report In the newspapers of the 
United 8 rites regarding the fixing of tolls 
on the Panama canal. Though It would 
K.*em a little early to deal with tills qiies 
tion. it Is being discussed at Washington 
at the present time. As Canadian ship
owners are largely interested In the ques
tion. 1 would call attention to It.

Mr. Speaker The hon. member li 
scarcely In order in discussing that ques
tion at this stage."

Mr Sinclair—I regard It as a question 
of special importance. Mr. Hpc,akvr, 
much so that 1 hope 1 shall b** permitted 
at the present time to ask the Primé Mïn- 
siter a question in regard to it.

Mr. Speaker—Under the rules of the 
House the hon. gentleman should not In
troduce anything of a controversial na-

Mr. Sin. lair—Tills is not controversial.
Mr Speaker—Except it be just to ask a 

question. If he desires to bring up some- 
thing of a special and urgent" nature, he 
inTgi.t do *o by getting permission to move 
the adjournment of the House.

Right Hon. *». L. Borden < Prime Minis- 
. ter ) - The lion, gentleman might -ho- per- 
milled to read the dispatch for the purpose 
of asking a «.uestion. though I am afraid 
I cannot give him any answer in regaru 
to it to-day BBT F woiiTd like to know 
what It 1m. If the House ha* no.objection.

Mr. Kinvlalr—Titet tH«pst« h which 1 find 
in th* American pafxrs I* as follows:

Washington. D C.. Feb 3. 1912 -8. na- 
4+*r^ who di*cu*HM4| I4«w *ympt»st«m giving 
tile views of shipping men and exporters 
on canal tolls.- said the question of tolls 
should he soon settled.

"ScnaUar Brandegor.- chairman of the 
Senate committee on interoceanlc anal*, 
suid that he w;ui emphatically In favor.ot 
rebating the tcdl* paid by American ships 
American shipping interest*.’ he said, 

‘should tie encouraged to use the canal to 
develop - foreign trade ‘

’ Senator Penrose said ‘The canal Is not 
alone a war measure, hut i* an industrial 
project which is expected to advance the 
commercial Interest* <rf the United State* 
As lil>eral concessions as are possible un
der the treaty should b<- made to our own 

. nnd. wlilr iliacretlon siimihl-hi*- left 
w'ith the President In fixing the tonnage

The proposal is made in some of the 
papers of tlie United States tlu»t the ship- 
<d tiist country tw admitted ut a les* rate 
than the ships of-other nations It has 
been proposed that 11 a ion should 
charged tv ships belonging to foreign 
countries, and 60 cents a ton to ship* be 
kinging to he United States I would 
regard that as a violation of the tfisyton- 
Hulwer treaty. Which I think will be found 
to provide that no discrimination should 
be given to vessels of the United States 
passing through the canal The proposal 
tn the dispatch which 1 have read Is to 
give a rebate to American ships In order 
to encourage American commerce. 1 sub
mit that that Is also a violation of the 
Clayton-Hulwer treaty. The attention of 
the United States authorities might be 
drawn to the manner in which Canada has 
treated the United States in regard to the 
Wt I aim'mice route, on which we have 
"pent something like $100.000,Odd to provide 
a channel for shlgis from the ocean to the 
Great 1-akes. through which we allow the 
ships of the United Staten to pass free.

Mr Speaker—The hon memtiei is cer
tainly going beyond the point of asking a 
question.

Mr. Sinclair My suggestion to the Prime 
Minister is that ljejpok Into the matter 
and endeavor to get for Canadian vessels 
passing through the Panama" canal as 
good terms as possible

Mr. Borden -The hon. gentleman was 
good enough to give me an Intimation that 
he proposed to ask me that question; but 
I only received it on entering, .the House 
to-day, when the dispatch to which he 
alludes had not been brought to my at
tention. As far as I understand It. the 
dispatch is based on nothing more than 
newspaper discussion on some proposal 
which lias been made In Congress. There 
has been no definite action taken by the 
government of the United State» up to the 
present time. However. I shall he gl.td to 
look at the dispatch, and later perhaps it 
may be convenient to allude to tlie sub
ject again. -The government will give it 
consideration at the earliest possible

SIMPLICITY OF HAIR DRESS
ING NOW FASHIONABLE

Women Favor Parted Locks, Puffs, 
Pompadours, Coronet Braid*

Going Out, .

The i i.(^j|iit fashion «*f wearing the 
hair softly parted, without puffs and 

" braids, demands ftrhufIIfftTly fine head 
»*f hair, and women with thin, faded 
locks air at their wits’ ehd to knqw 
how to make their hair look well. The 
drift s'tep toward this end is to keep 
hair and scalp In it healthy condition 
l.v tk« sysUniatk- uge uf «l..*Uiuu1u£üu.

Hays hair health oobUIm 
the health-giving Ingredient* needed 
by the starved hair roots. It destroy* 
dandruff germs and encourage* rapid 
growth of strong, new hair. Those 
hopelessly dry. faded looking locks 
grow soft, lustrous and youthful and 
the whole appearance is improved. You 
can get It at any druggist’s for 50i\ or 
$1.00 per bottle or from the Philo Hay 
Spec. Co., Newark, N. J.

For sale and recommended by D. E. 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas 
Streets.

STEEL INVESTIGATION.
Washington. Feh. 12.—J. J. Hill appeared 

before the steel Investigation committee 
when It resumed its hearings to-day. but 
was excused until to-morrow to permit 
the clearing up of testimony relating to 
labor conditions In the steel plant*.

Delhi Cafe, Yates Bt., now open.

MINI INSTITUTE 
■MEETING

IT WILL BE HELD IN

VANCOUVER THURSDAY

Representatives From Wash
ington Will Meet With Cana

dian Mining Men

The twelfth general meeting of the 
Western Branch of the Canadian Min
ing Institute will be opened In the 
Board of Trade room, Mulson’s Bank 
building, Vancouver, on Thursday 
morning, at 11 o’clock. There will also 
bt aftcr.noon and evening sessions at 
the samt* place. As there arc bet ween 
forty and fifty members of the Institute 
resident In Vancouver, and otherfe in 
Victoria, Nanaimo and other places 
within easy reach of. Vancouver, It is 
expected there will be a numerous at
tendance. esjierially as the sessions will 
be open to all interested who care to 
attend them.

The chairman of the branch for this 
year is Robert R Hedley, mining en
gineer, manager of the Canadian Min
ing Operators, Limited, of Vancouver. 
E. Jacobs of Victoria, who hap been 
secretary of the branch ever since it 
was organized Ip January, 1908, will 
go over to Vancouver to-morrow after
noon to complete arrangement* for hold
ing the meeting. Among the visitors ex* 
jiected to attend are Edward W. Park
er of Washington, D. C., designated by 
the director of the United States Geo
logical Survey to ^present that de
partment; H. M Wolflin. who has had 
chargeant mine-rescue training work 
In the northwestern states for' the U. 
C. Bureau of Mines, as de*|gnate of the 
director of the bureau; Prof. M it nor 
Roberts, dean of the college of mining 
of the University of Washington. Se
attle, and Prof. Joseph Da nie Us, also of 
the university faculty, it is not yet 
known whether the i ’anadian Depart
ment of Mines will be officially repre- 
sented, but some *»f the members of 
Bit! GtMdoglcaJ Survey staff are "among 
the contributors of papers for reading 
and discusHlun at the meeting. It |m 
hope»! that the Provincial Department 
f "Mines will be represented by both 

F. Robertson, provinejul mineral-

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Ileum, Pewbarten Bleak Basement. P O- Bos 941. Phone S40L

UST OF OFFICERS. 1911
Ornr*RS-Pr*gld*nt, F. W. steyspeon; Vice-President. S. B. Greeley;

Hon. fleoretary, K Drummer; Hon. Treasurer. V. A. <1 Blot. 
KXBCUTIViC-D. M. Rogers. H. B. Punnett. C. Y. de flails.

MEMBERS.
A., Von Alreneleben, of A. Von Alvensleben, Ltd., McGregor Block.
0. H. Bowman, of O. H. Bowman A Co.. Sayward Block.
E. Brammar. Pemberton Block.
C F de Sali*, of C. F. de Ball*. Ltd . 711 Fort Bt.
V A. O Eliot, ot Bevan. Ocra 4$ Eliot, kayward Block.
N. B. Greeley, Pemberton Block.
B M Humble, ot Loewen. Harvey A Humble. Ltd.. Vgnoouver. B 
P Ryng Hall, ot Hall & Ployer, 11 McCollum Block.
A. W. P. LcButur. Pemberton Block.
J 8. Mattereon, Pemberton Block. \
F. Oldham, Pemberton FMock.

Perry, -l«embertott-mock. -- -
U. B. Punnett, Mahon Block.
F Ritchie Trounce Alley.
H. p. RocItforL of the Stewart Land -Co., Pemberton Block.

- T. Rogers, of D. M. Rugrre A Co., Ltd., Times Building.
F. W. Stevenaon. of F. W. Bteveneon À Co., Pemberton Block.
E M. Trackeell. of H. J. Heal A Co.. Pemberton Block.
J- R. Waghom. of XVaghnrn. Owynn A Co.. Vancouver, B. C.

Tilttome A Co..J. H. Whlttoms, of Whit tome A Duncan. B. C.

ESQUIMAU*
Three lot* on Aberdeen etreet, 40x120 each.

Cash $375 ’
Balance arranged. Price, each, unly .............................. ........................... *1,000

Hall Mf loyfr
Member* Victoria Stock Exchange. 
Member* Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 

11 MeCellum Block

W
•gist, and Thomas Graham, chief in

spector of mine*. The state inspector 
of mal mines, Washington, and the 
provincial inspector of mines. Alberta, 
have also been Invited to attend.

The list of papers is not yet rom- 
plrtr, -but tt mcTum s "The—TôTIôwTngT 
’’Notes on Coal Mining in the United 
States," E. W. Parker; address on 
‘Mine-rescue Stations and Training." 
by H. M. Wolfiin; "Notes on the 
"Groundhog Coal Basin," by G. K. Mai- 
loth; "Additional Notes on Earth 
Strains and Stresses and Their Rela 
tlon to C<ml Mine Disasters," F Napier 
Denison; and several other contribu
tions dealing respectively with the coal 
resources of Western Canada, mine- 
rescue apparatus and training In Brit
ish Columbia, coal mine fatality per
centages. geology of Vancouver Island, 
and notes on two or three coal sub
jects. the titles of which have not yet 
been received by the secretary. At 
the evening session a numl>er of lantern 
slides will be shown, these to be Il
lustrative of some of the papers read. 
There are two or three short paper* on 
metalliferous mining subjects also to

This will be the fourth meeting of 
the branch to be held In one of the 
coast cities of the province, and it Is 
expected it will be equally successful 
with those of other years, which were 
held In Victoria, Vancouver and Na- 
natmo. In tfizit yearly order. Some of 
the p«4»ers to be presented at next 
Thursday’s meeting will also be sub
mitted to the annual meeting of the 
institute, to be held In Toronto, On
tario, on March 6. 7 and 8, which 
meeting Messrs. Hedley and Jacobs 
will both attend, in ^helr respective of
ficial capacities, as representatives of 
the Western Branch of the Institute.

THIRD DAY OF BONSPIEL.

Dalton, of Toronto, Defeated Cassidy 
in Dingwall Grand Challenge 

Event.

Winnipeg, Feb. 12.—The third day of 
the bonspte! closed Saturday night with 
scenes of wild eettmsaiem. Although 
the primaries are scarcely over, the 
play has been of e'uch a high calibre 
that public interest has been aroused 
at an earlier stage than ever before. 
The .feature ,uf. this bums pi el was pru- 
duced Saturday afternoon when Dal- 
ton, 6T Toronto, showed 5nexpecte<l 
strength "and defeated the one-time In
vincible Cassidy, of Winnipeg. The 
game was In the Dingwall grand chal
lenge event In which Cassidy had 
previously defeated Dunbar, the noted 
St. Paul skip. Dalton played the su
perior game and won 11 to 7.

The Scottish rinks met with varied 
luck. Talford. skipping Murray's Scotch 
rThlt beai McMillan of BùttêT"MonT.; 
16 to 3. and received a great ovation at 
the conclusion of the game, (jtvott of 
Toronto, met his first defeat yesterday. 
Brock McAyley of Southampton, won 
22 to 4 from Lake of Esterhazy. In the 
Dingwall match Lucas, of Montreal, 
was trimmed 11 to 8 by Cameron, of 
Winnipeg.

The American rinks met with Indif
ferent success, getting hardly an even 
break In the games played. Eastern 
Canada will be strongly represented In 
the Blue Ribbon e.vent, Winnipeg vs. thf 
World, which will be played Monday 
afternoon. Much Interest Is centred In 
the Scotland vs. Manitoba on Tuesday 
to determine possession of the $5,000 
Strathcona cup. Six rinks a side will 
i.. played The InteraAttongJ eveai w in 
be played-on Tuesday.

HOP QUOTATIONS. '
iverpool. . el». 12—Closing hops in Lon

don (Pacific Coast), £H> 1,'.* tyUl 16*.

Builders 
and

Contractors
Our Building Dcpart- 
ment at your disposal

British Canadian Home Builders
Ernest Kennedy. Man. Dir. Third Floor Sayward Bldg. Phene 1030.

BIG CANNERY DEAL 
HAS BEEN CLOSED

WALLACE COMPANY
BUYS ESTABLISHMENTS

Owns Six Canneries and Three 
Cold Storage Plants—Men 

Behind the Guns

By the purchase last week of the 
William Hickey Canning Company’* 
plant at Smith’* Inlet, owned by Wil
liam Hijkey and Robert Kelley, the 
Wallace Fisheries. Limited, with a 
paid-up capital of $1,500.000 become* 
the third largest salmon packing cor
poration in British Columbia. It now 
own* six canneries and three cold e Vir
age plant* and next season’s produc
tion ts estimated tu reach 175,0<M) cases 
of salmon. At least fifteen hundred 
hands will be employed nnd the year’s 
payroll will approximate $1,000,000.

The deal just closed represented a 
large figure. It was successfully nr- 
gutialud by John M. Macmillan ot this 
city, director and treasurer of thé Wal
lace Fisheries, Limited. His principle 
associates In this enterprise are Col.

1 A. D. Davidson, and A. I>. McRae, 
business associates of 8ir William Mac
kenzie and Sir Donald Mann, E. J. 
Palmer of Chemainus and Peter Wal
lace of Vancouver.

The first purchases of the company 
were the Claxton Cannery at the 
mouth of the Skeenà river and the 
Wallace Cannery on All»erni Canal, 
west coast of Vancouver Island. A can
nery and cold storage plant were erect
ed at Quatsino Hound farther up the 
west rtiast of the island at a cost of 
$75.000. Then followed the acquisition 
of the Strathcona Cannery at Rivers 
Inlet from N. 11. Bain and associates 
of this city. A new cannery is now be- 
|ing erected by the company at Nuden 
Harlior at the north end of Graham 
Island. A cargo of lumla-r to l>e used 
in construction work will lie shi|>i>ed 
from here next week on the Cetriana.

The Clakloh Camxery"ft) addition to 
packing sn?mon -ships vast quantities 
of frozen steelhead salmon to l««»ndoh, 
Eng., where it has become a great 
fa « rite and w.io i -e It s ls«i distri
buted to several Europem capitals, in
cluding Paris. So favorably Is this 
British Columbia delicacy regarded In 
the French capital that the demand is 
greater than the supply furnish»**! from 
London. It forms' a feature on the 
menus -of..-Dia .prluciptiL hotelp tnd res
taurants of both cities. At last year’s 
pure food exhibition in Paris fr«)*en 
rrtlmoh exhibited by the Wallace com
pany won a gold medab nnd diploma. 
Large quantities of mild cure salmon 
are also treated at the Claxton can
nery and are In especial favor In New 
York. London and Bremen. Germany.

The company Is building a new can
nery on AllH*rnl Canal to replace the 
old ptnnt. A new cold storage plant 
with a storage capacity of S.OOO.Ooo 
pounds will Ik* completed next month. 
It will have facilities tot freezing one 
hundred and fifty tons of fish daily. 
An Ice-making plant Is capable of mak
ing seventy-five tons of ice daily. The 
entire plant at Alhernl when completed 
w 111 represent an Investment of 300,000. 
It will be lighted nnd operated by elec
tricity generated at a waterpower de- 
velop«*<l by thescompany.

J. Hallewell & Co.
Insurance. Real Estate. Timber 
1303 Y ate*. Cor. Broad, upstairs. 

Phone 2178

Waterfront sere, on Portag-* Inlet; 
will make 6 big lota. $3,160. #
cash 1-2-3 year*. wi

Albina street, Oorge road, a larg<- 
lot. 1 min. from car and l ity 
Park. $;*&<•; 1-3 cash, bal. arr. w> 

Gorge road, overlwklng City Park 
-—ami Gorge; -an exc-ptionat-houser- 

modern in every r« * pec t. 8 rooms, 
on lot 53x22(‘. a *i»lendld nome; 
$6.500. $2.000 cash. t>al arr. wlU 

Richmond av-nuc. Oak Bay. largj 
lot. 60x120; $1.300, | cash. 6-12-V 
months. h4

Oxford street, Fairfield, 55x157 
price $1.600. cash $790. bal. 6-12-1» 
months. r£

Olympia avenue, next Uplands, cor
ner lot. 60X160 to lane, close to 
beach, few minutes from Willow* 
car; $1,600, easy terms. oi

Bevan, Fer* S Eliet
Limited

Members Victoria. Vancouver A 
Spok ne Stock Exchanges. 

Stocks Bought and Sold for 
Clients on a Commission Basis.

We furnish quotations and in
formation on all listed stocks.

Orders executed on all the 
lead' «g exchanges.

Phones 2470 and 247L 
222 Sayward Bldg.

CHIC
DAILY

MC MOP A NDU M
OPEN IVINING3 UNTIL 9 dCLOUl

Let Us Loan You 
the Money at

PER 
CENT.

TO BUY 

BUILD

y ’

Pay off Mortgages 
Or Improve Real Es'ate 

SEE OUR PLAN

8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, ’phone 
Inspector Russell, No. 1921. •

Write, Phone or call

THE
CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CO. 

LIMITED
Phone 2558 

204 Times Building

=™ m

1.7

3

TRY UK HUNT HO
WB&msamamismm
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Little Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Prove It By Trying Them
«

PROFFCS'nNAL CARDS
ADVEHTISKMKVTS under thtë^heAdl 

cent per word p<r insertion. 60 cents ps* 
ttne per month. '

architects

PhoneC. M. WALKER........... .. . _Hooper A Walker. W Inn I peg.
2315. 233 Pemberton Block' • _________

ÀHPMITT~T AND COMMISSION 
BUILDERS hn Harwell. ISM Broad 

Ptv v luufl^Axparlance Hi 
- and busmess uuuulug*.•part'nient house i ml

A RCHITE* 'T Î Edwards; architect,
521 8a y ward .Building. Phons 3074.

IKFSV: M WARREN. arcnltect. 414 Say
ward Building Phone 3007.______  ,

1,1 "TTKFtr'lKLD, architect. Drake 
Hurd we r. Hid* . HU rtougl»» Phone 34».

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AdVl:.TM1MMNT« under IKio heed 1 

cent per word per Insertion; I Insertion», 
I rents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; Bl oent- per line per mrnth. No 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents.

ADVERTISEMENT» under this l»*d I 
cant per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions, 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word D» r 
week; 60 cents per lln* par month, iso 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

ART GLASS
A F ROY'S ART GLASS. LEADED 

T.TOHT9 FTC for churches, scnooif. 
publlo buildings. private dwellings 

and fihey glass sold flashesrini*d '"‘Fpe^Ef''terms To eentrwrtere-- 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufecturea ateei cored lead for leaded 
fights th»r*hv dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store. 915 Pandora Ave. 
Phon R94

ROYAL HOTEL, Fort street, opposite 
Times building, under new management. 
Furnished rooms by . ay or week fie 

JAMES BAY HOTEL—Corner Govern 
m.«ut. mu à Xhuuutu .fltiu X.ljcturla’s M? 
private hotel. Superb location, three 
blocks from boat landings, facing park, 
110 ooiQS.. modern throughout, excellent 
cuisine. Moderate rates by day. week 
dr jaontfa.

WII.RDN JOHN Architect. 221 bar
ton Block Victoria. B < P ° Box ** 
Phon» 1592 Res Phone »41._______ ' ,

C El.WOOD WATKINS.
Rooms 1 arid 2. Green
Broad and 
and Lim

Trounce Ave.

Architect. 
Block, cor 
Phones 2131

U S .nnVKTTTf. 1- 
Oovernrn»nt street

Promis Block. 
Phon» 1489

PLAN'S for apartment blocks and bunga- 
lows. Apply P. O. box No. 107A fîs

CHIROPODY

CONSULTING ENGINEER
IV O. WINTKRRVRN. M 1. N. A, Wj 

next ,xa ’ration, via,ere Wednesday 
evening* 5t« Portion Square. Phone
inn.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
wash RANI) AND ORA VET, general 

teaming and contracting Several good 
t«ame and single honte» for jBle.
Rvmons. 7.1 Johnson street. 
911.

'elephone

CARRIAGE BUILDERS

pair*. hore«*hn»ïng Horses and 
for self 642 Discovery 9t. Phone 8160. n

CHAFE A JONES. 
Blanchs’-d streets, 
and rubber tyres repaired.

corner Fort and
Cwhutldtr -

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
t T LOYD chimney and furnace clcsne* 
Phone F2183. Prompt end cK»an. w

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

HOTELS.
•A b t-

FOR tALI-HOUMS
ÔN TUB GORGE WATERFRONT wo 

have a leven-fDomed '""‘"• “v TO f'Je!
»__a i.. >ha nitv on m lot nesny * j

ter ma. Tide le

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET MKTAL WORKR— 

Cornice work, skylight*. metal win
dows. metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc.
Yates street. Phone 1771.

OPTICIAN.
FRANK CLUG8TON—No charge for test

ing eyes; modern, scientific methods: 
sails fact ion guaranteed; prices lowest, 
because my rent Is one-tenth of ground 

. floor location. Room 1. 664 Yates St. 
(corner Douglas).

A- P. BLYTH. the leading Optician. «46 
Fort flt Over 16 years' experience, and 
one of (he best equipped establishment» 
are at your service Make an appoint
ment to-day. Phone 2259. i_________

DENTISTS
DR LEWIS If ALL. I»ental Surgeon.

Jewell Block, cor Yates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B C Telephones 
Ofllc Sfi7- ” *ld*rcs. 11. ______

DR W F FRASER. 71 Yates .stiw*t.
Qarrsi-he Block Phone 161. Dfflct» 

MPwrs. 9 30 a m to 6 p m._____  ’______ .
. FLORISTS 

• s-g THK NEW FT on A1 STORE. 8M 
Yates street Floral and table decora 
Gone a specialty Bulbs shrubs, plants.fll

land surveyors
'o.. civil cri-UREEN BI OS . BURDEN * t

gmoers. D. S'nloi and M C land su 
vevors, 114 Pemb rton Block, 
office* In Nelson Fort 
Has< It ■__________________

George" a no

îuiHK vb.McQREGOIt. British Columbia 
Land Purveyors and Civil *
fterrlck McGregor manager. Chantry 
Chambers. S2--LangleV-atr^'l. P. O Box 
m Phon. I Ml rSTSnl. OBIC-. 
eToond .venue: 1 P T.mpleton. men 
sger ____________

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
’ PEDERSEN, landecap• and Jobbing 
ga- len»r Trrt* pruning and •P!£*r,n* 
a spec* lty. Cli Frances Ave Phone

LEGAL

’'H1MNF.Y8 CLEANED—Defective wee 
fixed, etc Wm. Neal. 1019 Quadra St 
Phone ,019. __________

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK

PAINTING.
painting and \ 

Douglas street.
JOSEPH SEARS, 

hanging, etc.. 2011
R16S3 __ __ ____________________________

FRANK MKLLOR. Painting Contractor 
1124 View street Phone 1564. tf

> UK—Foundations.
ken Tby contract’FMKNT W.........  . .monta, sidewalks ,uk'Tn l ,’y

estimates free. Alfred Jones 
pwt Yates street. Phone L31».
ni«s. ■

ontrac.tor
J16* tf

HENSON A CO . 10"» Douglas Bt phon 
L1013 Makers of -^concrete building 
block», huuus. basements, fences or 
sidewalks eswstructed. Estimates given

PLUMBING AND HEATING
T A J. COW DEN plumbers and gasflt 

tara, 1923 Dour law street. Phone 186 f!6

T ,T DAVIE». H2S Myrtle 
b)kl,tiA, Floor,, foundation», walks 
etc Phone P900.

JOHN V MOItitlR. septic tanks, founds 
lions, floors, walks, etc. P- O. Box ti’ 
PI.uni F2»

COLLECTIONS.

VH T.BHA COLLECTIONS *
MKVT3 ôotTocts debts Ahd rüfais 
P>,ono viV» 223 Pemberton Bldg.
Fruit: Mgr.

D. E.

BAD DFDTfl ry>! .LFircrFyO «verywhere 
No collection—no charge. American- 
Vancouver Mercantile Agency. 3% Host 
Inge Ft reef iOlC YBlMlUfM. * C

CUSTOMS BROKERS
DOUG ALL A McMORRAN. brokers, res? 

estate. Itumrnnce. 4 Mahon Block m2 
Government flt. Phone 1909; Res. T.1W7

McTAVTKTI BROS., customs brokers Out 
of town correspond-nee solicited. 624 
Fort Ftreet. Phone 2616.

BRADSHAW A STACl’OoLK. barristers- “at-law aullrltnrs. notaries piibllr ron- 
yeyancera. Me. Office*. Law l hambers. 
631 Bastion street, Victoria,. B. C. * u
BoxNo_3__Phone_NTr_947._____________

MI’HriHY FISHER A SHERWOOD 
Barri«t»r*> flollcltora. etc.. Suprwne n<l 
■«chequer C?-»nrt Agents, practice In 
pSit-nt Office and b> ore Railway Com- 
mlsalon Hot;, r bar lea Murphy. M. P 
TTai old Flsh.-r L P Sherwood. Ottawa 
Ont --■* î _______ .

ALFRED M HOWELL. Customs Broker. 
Pirwardlng and Fomirleslon Agent. 
R*al Estate. Promis block, KMX fbty- 
ernment Telephone 1501: lie» R1671

MEDICAL MASSAGE

medical
RiW

Ph >n-

MUSIC.
PIANOFORTE PFPILS r 

torla W. -f Gorge, etc.. 
Box Times— —

e<julred In Vlc-
,|3 per month

PIANOFOFTE LESSONS. 12 month! 
al«t, in plavlng dance music. B^x W
Time».- ________________________ Î-'

ARTISTS SOIX) VIOLINS, old and new 
flow» rehMr. d J Gilh-rt 3r, Du'gla-»

MA! DOLIN' hanjo. piano and fanc> 
dancing t ugbt by Miss Liban Wlub 
burn Ph en» J WT_____________ _______

TURKISH BATHS

OPEN DAY AN 
modatlon and 
Phon» 1ft«a

» NIGHT. g<
attendance.

SHORTHAND.
HI si NESS INSTITUTE,

DECORATORS.
JOHN O BUTLER, decorating artist.

Frescoing exclusively. Interior, scenic 
and mural decoration». Res.. Cook and 
Queen's -Phnnn US -----------  M

MEI.LOR BROS.. LTD.- Wall papers, 
paints, oils, plate glass. Orders prompt 
ly filled. Phone 812 711 View Street

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lary and personal effecta A. A. Aaron 
eon. corner Johnson and Broad.

branche». 
Scott A 
Cook flt a.

Ppedal rata 
nclalr. cor. 
Phone 2409.

VICTORIA PM’MRINO CO 
street. Phone L2966.

POTTERY WARE, ETC,
SEWER PfPE. Field Tlla, Oround Ftra

Clay Flower Pot a. etc. B. C. Pottery 
On-, Ltd., corner Broa^ and Pandora 
streets Victoria. B. C.

ROCK BLASTING
P \UL. contractor for rock Masting

942 Pandora strs-t. Victoria B C. mil
ROOFING.

H B TUMMON. slate, 
roofer, aebostos slate; 
ntsbed Phor« T.20SS S"

tar ‘and graYei
eetlmatea fur-

9 fftttatde K re
ROSES AND FRUIT TREES

R 2.8E8. pru and plant now. Fruit 
trees, prune carefully and oil freely 
Whale oil is the king of all apfayi end 
a life giver to the tree, being a powerful 
fertiliser. James Simpson, 961 Jolinaon. 
Phone R11M.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office 

1826 Government street Phone 
Ashes and garbage removed.

STORAGE
PHONE 2926-Trunks. furniture., etc., 

utored. very moderate charges. Corner 
1 ort and Quadra.__________________

TRUCK AND DRAY

DRESSMAKING.
EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER wants 

work bv the day Apply 74 Adelaide Sr 
Mrs C Derbyshire. . ^

DRY CLEANING.
HERMANS Frenc dry cleaners. Ms 
Tates et re-1. Altera Ilona on ladles* end 
gentlemen'- gar me 11# our specialty 
Goods called for and delivered. Phone 
’WÎ

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE. MODERN" CLEANING. DYEING, 

pressing. rei*alrtng. Try the new. the 
up-to-date, the "Modern'* way. 1810 
Government street, opposite the Grand. 
Phone 1S97. Four free car tickets with 
each order of $1.00 or more brought to

Shorthand, typewriting, etc. 
nlng classes Phone 22f>5

VICTOR I X 
71 Fort St

__-Day. and....... _ _________ , —
SHor.TII ANH T' .. Ttosnl stM.tthan.l 

4M-tom (Pitman's Simplltledr taught In 
-three months by export London teacher; 
legibility and rapidity assured:' also 
evening classes The Royal Stenographic 
School, Room 436 Soyward Block Phon

R. C. 8TEAM DYE WORKS-Ths largest 
dvelng and cleaning works In «he pro 
vince. Country order» solicited- T*l. 
too J C. Renfrew, proprietor.

.2601.
- • - ■(lOfiL lie» Broad St

iiorfhe«d • T> writing bo-'kkeeping 
tboroughly taught. B A. Macmillan 
principal. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
' ADVER l «KMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions 
*2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 

w<^ek. SO cents per line per month. No 
a.lvertl».»ment for leas than 10 cents.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY. 14f>6 Store street. Phone 2f»«l

TIM K F F. Chinese EiTPloym,*nt Co., real 
«tnt - 1414 Government 8t. Phone 811 fft 
N. WING ON.

Phone 23.

SLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
l l.k-i l i t- HI I P PRINT * MAP 1*0 
i.jg I„.n,-l.sti .;et. Blue printing, n *pr. 
drxuc' c lt»WT* Tn rnr-nyor,' _ln- 
nfrnrn—nr. *■ n‘1 i —"‘rK wgln— .tippllg
BUILDERS and contractors

rill-: THOM \S "ATTKKAr.l. '^_J_.__
_r !,l,l" « ln nTT IH Tgrlnu, bnuikj.™ 
fl'-ed omn«. «1 Fort «Ircgl. «bon. 
Quadra Phone 836_________ _____ __

I T ' PILVDERSGN A CO . LTD We■ ♦ur- 
J n.f.r to build P’.anw

SIM - alty. 6 "id
Phone 292**-Bupgalo

Block. Broad. St.
'CAPITA I "••ARPBNTRH ANT) TOIIRINI

FArTORT-Alfred Tone». bu’M'"
rnntrartor F.limMM glvnn onj J» 
building» f.nn» work, b*1"1

I.OOK-rr.n)r»rtor »n.1 builder. *11K!nA« 
of r-n»". t-lln-nP- '"f J pnrker 
13? Joseph street. Phone 

IrorSTINB * KNoWT.F-a burning

residences a specialty: absolut- ly ino 
cbf np« >•* and satisfaction Offln” m Snywnrd Block. P O. Box
ira______________________

W. IU*N I ORP * ..BON. '-ontrjintnr. 
snd Bu1I<1»rs Ho«-»<s built on tin» m 
stsllment plan. W-ns speclflcatlont and 
estimates 221 Pemberton Block.
2315 ____ ___ _____________

~ BICYCLE SPECIALISTS.
essors to r 
Phone

ELECTRICIANS

NIAGARA TRANSFER—Truck snd ex- 
press Phor.aa Hte, 1^17 Wilkinson Bros.
KPSBN*» TRANSFERS—Phone 11 
843 Michigan street. Furniture a 
piano mover», exprnaee and truck». 

JBKVB4 BROS, furniture and 
movers 2623 Rose street. Phone L1674.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.
Telephone 1$. Stable Phone 1793.

TYPEWRITERS

beet In the city, on
îaïn'y at-ortf IlflKf May A Tlsaamai. 

12-18 I*nglev
fit

PRIOR ST —8-room oottaga wlth p Ui O 
f.,i 3 hoi see. lot 60x109. W * 
Camoaun Realty Uo R°y*1 Hotel 
room 1, Foci St. _____ ■*

A7.rbV., Time»______________- f!6

evening. X Y Q«cw._____lit
LOST—Will the person who pickgd up tl»« 

brown pillow muff, with four heads amt 
paws on it. on 12.10 car from Beacon Hill. 
Sunday noon, return to M3 Toronto 
Mtruet and receive reward ?_______

aiOtiHF. SNAP
avdtiuiT*. and 
$7I>Y i-nsh, bal. 
81X Govt St.

8 latgi rooms 
«r line both en 
easy terme. E.

i wide 
. 84.7M. 

1 >oble.
fll

NEW HOUSE;-Haoltnln flt.. four room»., 
onb- $?.2i»|i; cash $<00, halancn $25 month
ly 'ncludlng Interest. Prince Calms 
Co.. 412 Savward BltM:k.

IgOflT—Between Menxles St. and High 
school, fountain pen and. gold pen<**l.
Tfi. iiiiaT ., - i'»

LOST—Fox terrier pup. full gr«»w»»- with 
blank* spot on back. Return to Oak Bur 
Pharmacy. Reward. _ _ ' *

I .oHT—Gold enamelled watcb 
Angel hotel and Sidney. Find»! plea»®, 
return- to. Times tfflce and receive $D 
reward. ______

LOST—On Tuesdav. whole mink skin tas
sel from fur muff. Return li/24 Packing- 
ton st. Phone R3'I76. _____  Gf

Phone fl<

lijjïini

t\ •

EVERYBODY Who Is Anybody in 
Victoria Reads the DAILY TIMES
fit is the People’s Paper. Aims at 
publishing all the new* and succeeds in 
doing so. Its popularity is attested by 
its circulation and its advertising col
umns. If you have a house to sell or 
rent, or want to buy anything, or want 
to get work or workers, these are the 
pages to patronize. A small ad costs 
very little ; it invariably brings results, 
but if it does not. you are not out much.

WBT PAY RF.NT when you ran buy a 
nlr.) ln.uee front us for a email reel, 
pH 'Went and the balance an rent Y 
Prince Cairns A Co.. 412 Say ward Block
Phone 3<>06._______________________ m

NEW, modern, alx-roomed house, full 
cement basement, furnace, etc. $4.000, 
only $400 cash, balance $36 monthly. In
cluding Interest. Prince Cairns & Co. 
412 Hayward Block. Phone 3006. ____ fh

VANCOUVER ST -New modern six 
roomed house, $4,,*>0, cash $1.00". Prlnc* 
Cairns A Co., 41$ Sayward Block. Phon- 
3rv*.

LOST-Feh. I. 1)12. wire hair foxts-n i r 
bitch; body white, head tan and white. 
Answers name of Pike Jeatt. Woking 
Kennels. 1272 Fisguard 8t., Victoria. fM

ROOMS AND BOARD.
ROOM AND BOARD-single and double

bedrooms. every convenience, terni» 
moderate, til Mary street. Phone "

ROOMS, with or without board, reason
able. Transients dally. 50c. Box 3W, 
Times._______ _ fit

SPLENDID BOOM, fully furnished, with
Î rivale family. Extra good. I intnuies 
rom Empress hotel. Bath and phone.

Apply 425 Vancouver St. flS
IF YOU INTEND buying a noma call u. Lxrge. nlcaly furnished room In Amert- 

and eee pnotographs of th* houses we faniuy; i860 Pandora. f$$
DouglaiTsfreat Tl>* y roe **19 t UNFURNISHED room, $1.75 a week, four

--------------------------- -------- - blocks from postoffice, 813 Haywood ave
NEW HOUSE and lota on Vancouver flt Phone UfO1 fl$

for sale. Oliphant. Vancouver and 
Park Boulevard. _________

HOUSE FOR 8ALÊ—Rockland Ave, 8- 
room. -1 1-2 «lory bungalow, modern and 
up-to-date In every particular. I n»i 
large room» and hall, on large tot. eux" 
120, all laid out in lawn and 
close to car This Is a bargain. $8.000 
Torms arranged. Box 7449. Time». fl*

TO LET—Well furnished front bedroom, 
suitable for two gentlemen. Phone

TO RENT—Comfortable front bedroom, 
with privai», family; . breakfast *f de
sired; use of phone. 139 Hlmcoe flt.. 
between Montreal and Lawrence. iMiouo 
It 140". 113

NEW 4-ROOkfED HOUSE fof sale ; well 
built, beautifully finished. mmlern. 
cheap. Apply Owner, 1609 liaultaln St

FOR SALE—LOTS fContinued.)
BANK1 8THKKT—let»» Uwn liait block 

from Oak Bay avenue, already excavat
ed for building. $U*>.
Howell. Payne A Co., Ltd.. 1119 I .angle y 
■treat: phune I78rt

«VHVruN *TKiKl$T- X>r) »r, ny lot. iOx 
120. in fine shape for building. fl.ZJ" 
Uuwell. Payne * CO., Ltd . 1219 UnfJaL 
stre.-t Phone 17*>

BEACH DRIVE or Mt Raker avenue, 
opposite water front. 60x12*». $3.864, W 
cash. 6. 12 and 18 months. Howell. Payne 
A Co . Ltd . 1219 Langley street. Phpne
17W ________ _______________f 14

BEACH DRIVE $4,7M 12"xl20. lovely
honiesite or aub-dlvlalon. Howell. Payne 
A Co . Ltd.. 1219 Langley street. Phon-
1794

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
FOR SALE—5 h p marine gasoline (UuL

..... .........Apply 272 flu^rlor »•*
FOB RAl.K-N-w buggy; MVn«w lu^ 

ness, also old buggy 326 \ ancouvir ^SL

FOR HA1.K CHEAP, an English
tn good condition, can t»e ne-n at • «'hn
Meston’s carriage work» on
St. ________________________fl

FAIRFIEI.D ESTATE, five room house, 
on lot M»x180. $4400. good terms. See ua 
about this snsp at once. May A rlsse^

AT AT. HELENS. 928 Courtney st.. single 
and- double bedrooms to let with board ; 
highest and finest position In town; op
posite Cathedral English cooking, attain 
heated; terms moderate; pUona L2262-__.

TO LET-Two ruomi partly furnished 
with stove. Apply 706 Jolmson flt- fll

man. 12o3 iJingley.
AN OAK BAY HOME-New

bungalow. Just off f>ak Bay Ave. 
$3600. small rash payment — *“*
to pull. May A Tlssomim

_ — If * i rooms TO LET with or without board. 
Ave-room t Apply 6tt John Ht. Til

for j.
m

FOR IMMEDIATE HAÏ E
nice, garden near trams, In Oak H-ty. 3 
large rooms and one 'l!1
house, etc., for only 12100. 1 -1
Imperial Realty Co.. >41 Bastion St. t!3

« ’ FURNISHED room, $41 Michigan and bala.ive j puop+JOH ___
------------ “ , tSINGLE BEDS for respectable men. $z.-"»
oo’l\k_1 an.l a week. 649 Ci<>venime*it. f 14

FURNISHED ROOMS, breakfast If dp- 
aired. 4Û6 Michigan street. -Phony 12(C

flS

A VICTOR GRAM« »PHONE. with wood 
horn nnd .»* c.blnot to ni.trh .gn ho 
umA f„r 171 cash or terms, at Hlcka *had for $70. cash or terms.EStek Piano Co.. Ltd., oppoalte post 
office. ______ fll

fl4
<1* >N'ZA LES AVE.—Fin» large lot. «Oxîlo.

$1 4<*). only $:#» cash snd easy term*. 
Howell Payne A Co .-Ltd . 121» 1 singley
street Phone 1764.____________ V*

FIFTH STREET Ivirge lot. T44. easy 
terms Howell. Payne 4k Co.. Ltd . 1219 
Langley street. Phone 1784 f!4

TWO l^ltOE WATERFRONT l>OT8- 
U* sut if ni l*eaoh, at Shoal Bay. lovelier 
honiesite could not he found In Victoria, 
all g«>.nt soil, $4 00n the two. Howell. 
Payne A Co , Ltd.. 1219 l^ngley streev
Phone 1790 _________ H4

FOR ( ASH—Fine lot. 54x110. Gold Links 
Huh Newport avenue, price $»)4 Owner. 
Box *84. Time». ________ _

TYPEWRITER FX<'H ANGE- Repair* 
specialty Mood, Block. Phone 232V

fl4

FOR R AI.E -Fine, high V*t 31*140 In Kcr 
addition, near Gorge car. a snap lot 
$560 cash. Address Owner. Box
Times ____ ___________ . r,z

$26 CASH, halan.ee on very easy terms, 
buys a nice high, dry lot. close to beach 
and school Tiieae lots will double In 
value this summer. McKllllcan A ^or 1 
Sidney. V. I. Phone 14. ***

l'au SALE—Two K(Km1 show cases for en- r25nv. lo ”-u •tuflbv Apply U!bx„n 
S tu d I o, cor V ate«_ and Br oad^St f 14

FOR HALF. -Good, garden soil. $1.00 per 
load, op Esquimau car line, exactly at 
city limits. 8. G. Fethsraton._______ ro$

vvin SALK-3 oven Albion rang» In gooo 
rtpaTr Vheap Enq«,lre Camoaun Realty 
fhf. rtKjm L Loyal Hotel building, Fort
street.------------- -------

LADIES* COSTUME direct from Kur 
land, high class, eult, golfer, etc. Box
$64, Times * ___________ ___?*

YoÏ*'_ÔaN OWN a Victor gramophone or 
a Vtctrvla. and t«ay for It while you en
joy It. liere Is a Vivlrola for every 
purse. $2o to $250. Hicks A I^vtck 
llano Go.. Ltd., opp js»at «>ffl«-e ______

A GENUINE Victor Vlctrola for $i2 caân 
or on tint» at Hh'ks A la.vtck Piano t o 
Ltd., opp. poatofflee. ■

H OUStB HA UO AIN, 6-loomed- 1' -v » it 
beat part of Ox* Bey. ever- modern 
convenience. Ikige lot. 63xl2h 
trees, etc.. $175$ $500 cash. Imperial 
Realty Co., 646 Bustlon Ht. ________ G-

TO LET—New re»lden««e. 7 rooms, partly 
or unfurnished, 2 blocks from parlia
ment buildings Phone 112376. or call 328 
Micblgna St

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS.
STRONG CHICKS FOR HAI.E; burnt

n*cks 3(h.'. Johnson. Kld»*n Place, off 
Burnside-____________' ______ ___ m*

EGGS—Blue Andalusian. 8. L. Wyan
dotte. R. I. Red. Minorca and B. B. Red 
Came Bantam lO. K.), $1.60 to $2.64 per
I*. P. 8 Lampnuro. ttak Bar. teL
Ml266. Brotaly hena for sale._______ ml

LAYING PUI.LKTH. Barred Rocks, Ex
hibition airain. $2.04 each Eggs $1.00 
per setting. 218b Cad boro Bay Road.
Phone M2031._________________________ Y44

FOR SALE—Single-comb, brown leghorn 
y a lea. J Wt-at, Third St., off Rlch- 
aiond road.________________ ***

WATCH REPAIRING
FETCH. 1416 Douglas street. Spe.-laity 

of English watch repairing AI* kinds 
f.t clocks and watches repaired

WINDOW CLEANING.
NT vour windows clean^l 

contracts taken. Phone U332. The Islarfl 
window CI 1 tin* Co.. 731 Ih-liicese Av».

t. BOY DEN. M. L E. E. 
El»t trh .tl^ Rings wiring, et

phone 91b. 
. 636 Jolin-

ml

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
ÎCTORTA EMPI 'VMK.V AGENCY- 
11**1 p of any kind free to employers. 62j 
Johnson street. Phones 1264. Iles; R187»*.

WOOD AND COAL
J. E GRICE, wood and coal Foot of 

Johnson and Whnrf Phone 149 f!6

Y. W. C. A.

1709 Qovei iirnenl street.

ENGRAVERS.
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 8**6 
Whan street, behind Post Office.

FLOOR OILS.
4ft-PERIAT. WÂX1NE. Amberlne ifloor 

tdl- Lutrt-rlne A«,1> Polish. Imperial 
Xruxlne Co- PhV>,v- 196* 640 TlifelT St.

FISH
WHIG!- _ _ .._______ _

freehr aalted and-mnokeiLftatrlir season 
hue delivery to all parts of city. 676 
Johnson Ftreet Phone 661

FURRIER.
PKE1> KOS TER à’uxidei 'ni>U-_a;id Far 

Her. 1716 fiovermnent street.

$v»R THE BEN KMT of young women In 
or out of employment. Rooms and 
board A home from heme 766 Cour
tenay street. 

FOR RENT—HOUSES
FURNISHED roTTAOE to V 

Mr s M R Hn-lfh 144 Delhi « 
t;< m »M modern houeq to r< nt 
will buy furniture; close In.

FOR SALE-
MONTEREY, near McNeil. 

Phone 1716.

LOTS ^
6ÔXÎÎ4.

fll

FOR SALK—G**od building stone on 
Esquimau. <>»r Una, , xaclly at oily 
11 mit w S. O Fetherston. ^___________ rn«

FOR SALF.-On** aecend-hand. 50 bores

Ïower engine, in goo.l running order 
>»mnn, Gonnason A Co ■ I.td.. city. Jlo ■ t

BEFORE BUYING sec us. We have ex
clusive sale on the choicest beach front, 
lots and acreage, chicken and poultry 
farms, house» and lots In North Saan
ich Take V A 8 It R MvKtUican *
North. Sidney. Phone 14.____________ *13

VERY GHFAP -SPECULATION, t» 1«»*« a 
F.«quiin «It. nw tar and *,» \ f-»r t 
short lime ont/ SruuO. caay emu, no 
perlai Realty 4-O., 64j Bastion ,tr. » Hi 1 FURNITURE of 14 

RIG I IT IN THE BUHINKSS SE«TmN "f 
Fort street, we offer a ti1» f*. I »i for 
$32.o4«). on terms of a quarter c-.sh and 
hahtnee orcr„_thxr«- year". H «lf « f 
double corner apd positIvcly * fnrP- 
Exclusive agents. May A Tla+'u-an.
1243 I Angle y -  • ... .* ____________,1-

« F.NTi: \1. AVE., <»ak Si • ' *•>
proposed car line we offer a corner ; t 
the sunn price of $11**0, two

i «I*
FAIRFIELD ESTATE LWu 6U ft. lots on 

Howe street, at $1575 each. Positively 
the Estate. May A

VIQ1 *N FOR SALK—Violin, bow r.nd 
leather n*> fur sale; violin has big 
tunc Just the instrument for any or 
clvetra man R*»x 2t7 Tlnws Q3

RfKtMH • Mm only. 64 *-ents a night; $2 3i 
a wwk.and up 1211 l^arigley atreet, op
posite the f*ourt ffraibe.' ml

I. LAltKNUK HOTEIj—Under new niiti^ 
age ment. Rooms all newly furnished. 
Steam heated. In heart- of town. Spe
cial weekly rat*-* Yates and Itouglaa.

_Pl«one 1467 and 19k). __________ _____
NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Heft loca- 

t >n. no bar. strictly flrst-claaa. special 
wtntee rates, two entrances. Corner
Douglas and Yates Phone 317. _____

SITUATIONS WANTED—FE^kUE*.

MRST-CLASS nrciieetmJ pianist, dance 
pianist and accompanist. Phone F. F.
20f7.___________________________________fll

PIANIST wants engagements, dances. 
orchestra, town or country ; occasional 
hours In picture theatre. Box 88. Time*.

f29

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.

stock of thoroughbred White T.eg^ornw. 
trapnested for heavy laying, also Black 
Minorca» and Barred Plymouth Itocka. 
$1.00 per setting. $6.00 per 10*> A few 
■elected cockerels of six*v# -vanetl—i 

*0 White Wyandotte». $2.04 each. Ap
ply Ft. Waterhouse, care of Marine Iron 
Works. Pembroke street. Phone F26WL

ALL ROUND COl*OREl> C'<K>K and 
baker desires situation .-as chef, hotel, 
restaurant or private car. large camp 
preferred. Address 822 North Park Ht.

fit

140 PER CENT.„„ , ,.,lk . .. .‘ROFIT tn Rhode Island
Red*. Egg* for raid ing. ~>Apply Mr* 
C D Hawkins. 253» Work street. Phon.*

CDMP-ETEXT young la*l.v st.*n..grai>her 
desire» extra work after-busliicsii hours, 
own» machine; terme reasonable Ad- 
dress 391, care of Time*. , • ftS

lî A1:1 j 1 IN 1
up; lots cleared: cellars cement .1 tiles 
laid and cement walks Contract or düy 
work Ng Hop P. O- Box SCTt. m3

YOUNG MAN- wiiTfl* work on a ranch. 
1 milker. Apply 1k>x 256 Time*. f!6K*»

tire beet buy In th
T4»*eman. ____ " t»»

If V .i.r oak BAY does t • Saratoga, i* l«»t*. $7.'*^. 
2*54/7 Work or will divide, quarter cash, balance 6 

fll 12. Ik. ?4 and SO months owner, h aving 
Victoria Imperial Realty Co.. >4» Bas

• lion Si.________ __________ M
**•>' j LfŸrïT $15») UNDER MARKET near etty 

f13 park .Some bargain In fin»
close in Rome good but gain* in insld* 
business property. Ft. George lots. *' • 
O Box 1280.__________ ________

BOATS FOR SALE-Flat bottom boat* 
for sole. *11 wise* in stock and made to 
order. Capital Jobbing Factory. 1»>3 
Yates street ___**** ”

heiiee f*>r sale. 
, ranted, close In. Ad- 
No. 312 Times.________ *1$

limine can 
dress Owner,

LOGGfcHS. TAKE NOTK-K-ror aJ, 
mrr W.,hl-n*v>.i Iran mucks ilouBI» 
drnm. .l.mk.v ,n*lao, to Kuod or-
d**r; l)lm> one AlWm) Iron * 'rke 3,1» 
upright engine, tn good order, cheap. 
Apply th * Moore * Whittington Lu n; 
b* r Co.. I.td . Pleasant street. .130 tf

FOR

60x114,

FOR BALE—ACREAGE
ACREAGE in parcels of -4

iw-anit. 2 mCTvb of io?t excelb nt ~u»e
- - rh lot close to ct<-k

n 1*4.1
FOR SALK OR EXCHANGE 

drnrt and elxly aern, n( ,llll*,-rl,l‘'* 
land two. •itTTd * half t«i‘b*s. from [all— ___I A IKarta Will tsK’

HEATING ENGINEER
WEBSTER 4k LINDSAY. 9 Lre Rlork 

flp.-claVst* In *te and Ijot water heat
ing. Entlmate* rt-*“n._________________fU

JUNK
w ANtiin-Scrap 'brass, ’dbpp.;?. -tfriev 

learl. cant Iron, sacks, and all kinds of. 
bottles and rubber highest wish prices 
paid Victoria Junk Agency, 1620 Store 
ÏTreet Phon* 1836 ‘ ~

LAUNDRY.
STA N PARDVt’:' a M EARN DRY. I, I'D 

The whlto laundiy. We .guarantee first 
clues work and prompt .delivery. Pbone 
1017 641 View street.

MARCONI RR08..
.. Cost In. 574 Johnson

BOOT AND SHOE S^rAIRINO
TÎÏ?'< )N I. Y KNÔ L“UÎÂ: ' IH #SSL! ' •“ > h?V’ 
T”rovVn «tlafacnry are rhn f n«n.pIoto 

m*d» expressH' for shoe repairing. *ry S,im uihh. JOrton.al Altov. oppo.H.
nu Tlveatr».________  -

BOOKBINDER8 AND RUt-gW»___
7\—t' T» ? a NE—All lass'** bo.rfblnd-

Sr?-1,
ffphut.e R1940.

YEK WO. $31 (TOedunla avenue. Wash
ing done at lowest price In city. All 
work guaranteed ___________ Nil

LIVERY STABLES
THE B A fl S*Â îtIJCST 7iT FÎegüârô 

str et. Phofle 344. I.lvery. hack* and 
board. ^umlture moving « gpeclalty

CAMERON A CALDWELL—Ruck nnd 
livery stable*. Call* foi hack* prompt
ly attended to day or bight. Telepli mn 
8;fS 711, Johttapn atreut__________ 1

HICHARD TBRAT. Livery, Hack and 
Boarding St*bias. Hacks on short 
notice, and mlly-hc coach. Phono 182. 
72k Johnson street.

HAMPSHIRE, near McN
Phune ___ . • ______ • 1 f!3

i'l'sK TfflB i p Just "C Cpaïgflower 
road. Where the' movement Is on. I^irge 
lot. high, lovely soil and view . only 
•IK*'*. $27." cash, balance tttontlily^ A;>- 

--ptv • 1 isner.— 7P**> " f IS
CORDOVA RAY W VT KIU * 1 f« > NTLClTS^

Fine lind high with excellent view 
uTiTTI .TiMti. nC^-from- irmtn -rond ■ ■>■*-6»bs- 
3Vr Prie.* $764. 1 ciMib. balance m«»nthly 
without inf- rest B) ttlsh Realty, Ltd .
4 •; 144 S., y ward Rhn k.____ ^ ' ■■ f#

LOT le ur Burnside rat line. $l.3é|f. 1-3 bash;
Adjoining cornniL_iut camiot bu bought 
f„r $_''*>*■' PrlnceCalrna * Co.. 412 Suy-
ward m«x k PJww- 3006-------- ------------»14

PARK DA r.E'LOTH. $ê'V). fine corner; an
other. ir«*. another mar <*arey roil.

stwiii cash payment. $100 to $125 
and $16 u month. These are fr»a lv..n 
heavy taxes and high and dry; 50 .ont 
lots cheapest around city. Ed win 
Frâmpton Realty. McGregor Block, roe-

_nM_.V.lML *nd Hrojd. °PP-
Pi...ne W8, Open evening*.___ _

WITHIN the half-mile circle. Dough»*
Hi at $500 a foot. Phone 1716.________

HAY BT.-Cot near Linden. JLvwë; 1 
i'a* Prince <'alms A <’o . 412 Sjiywurd
Block. Phone 30**5__ _ _ * .

TWO danVfy lot* on Mapl**. near Dmtglas. 
only $815 each. (U0 «lown and $H> mon ti
ll' PrUjcft. Cairns A Co.,.412 Hayward 
Block. Phone 3006. ^

RAN DURA AVE I» >».uk continued 
through to Oak Bay svv.. and work Is 
tli,w proceeding The large corner we
offer on easy terms for $26.400 will posl- 1-------rr.^-2Vki> aTir
lively double before tin- end of the j HuRSl-.H 1* OR & ' LE

f 12

NEW FURNITURE -Bedstead*. ■Pf,n£ 
and mattresne* are sold 
Butler's. 734 and 736 Pandora street, -ban
n‘ any other hou«e In victoria. _____

ha ! .!•; \\ tit ham watcl ai, $3 *5;
........ a working pants. $M5; army l»oots,

$2 75 doubi* W'Hfl blankets. $1.*»; cotu- 
nnss fob chains. $125: -'pern «l»*^**

I $186; solid gold signet rings $4 .» lacrm 
Aaronson'e hew and aecond-l.and *t vo. 
572 Jolutson street. 6 door* below GoV- 

—Ifbmtmtr"Victoria. B. ( Phone 1.47,
MISCELLANEOUS.

AK ILLUHTRATED LttrrtTRK Will be 
given In Metchowln hall on February .3. 
T'»15 1>v Miss Agnes Den ns. < ameron, on 
•The tty wavs of Hrttaln.< under the 
BTiwpfeew of Ute Metcho.ln Women « In-
vtUtile- Admission 60c. Doors opfit 

■ 7 34 p. ifiv;----------
WE HAVE TWO SUMS, one of $5*W nnd 
—r.nw of t2.oyr ~ffTr tnvwtment Tor ctn-nls 
-,wl want a rnurto of »"»P»

ttom May * Tt.a^mlfn. GMJ-La-ngtor^

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
COMPETENT lady , atenographer sn.i 

b«H*kke^i».*r desires position, five years 
exuerieiiye -Box ?82. Times Office. fl.'

WAITRESS WANTED Apply IW2 l»o»*- 
las street. ___ fll

t day nnd a i 
k. al*<> gen-.

WANTED—A laundress for 
half weekly: wages $3 a we 
ers I servant, lefei «-nve.s required. s
ISrpPr month. Apply in rvrtitng*. Tele
phone H96. _____ ______________

REQUIRE!»—< 'hlld's nurse to attend 
dallv < 'all “Trebartha." 1124 Fort 81.. 
this evening or Saturday morning t>e-
fore 10 o'clock.______________

ALTERATION HANDS WANTED Ap
ply at the Mantle Department, David
Spencer. Limited._________________ V,

WANTED—Girt for general house work. 
smaH family. Apply afternoons. 6136 
flffbrhlngor ave.

FIRST-CLASS icco 
1 efarence* Phone F. 1 

ENGLISH MA N. a
|e<ige t*f farming. fJx years practical 
work In It. C.; four-horse teamster, 
can break to ride ami drive, wants sit
uation as foreman where cyperb-nea 
and lionl work are required R v 29» 
Tim™. B1

YOUNG MAN want* W.trk on a ran. h or 
outdoor work of anvktnd. Smalt wog's
Box 295 Time*___  _________ t\2

..NEW -BEDS. V weekly. T^till fdtntg'm P»

fS tf

rpenter*. must 
B. Revetcomb.

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTEl>—I « « 

finishers. W.
mont ava. _______

MEN WANTED to learn to drive nnd re
pair BUtomoblb a. 1011 Government St;:

lVr: gRrtÎ
fl*

WANTED—HOUSES.
WE " * VE several 

Oak Bay. James 
Prince Cairns A Co

buyers of houses in 
Bay and Fairfield. 
. 412 Sayward Block.

f 14

vated land In ... A ,
end r.md; 1 mil™ frmu ' to ""*,

^ ^l- U-v. »toaun. llaui'?
Veltovl price «.'4-e—e«l.Owner. A On".. WW.Oj"» ' &
torla. P -<* PI "iv- RDI’ n __________ ________ ______________

One bun- MANICURING done for ladles and chll- 
—Ttrêh at their own homes. Phone u&i. tit

land two-nnd « half o'^es 
road town in Central Alberta. 55 III tak 
any good city prop-rtv^or her - 
change, and* pay cash f«»r _nn> <1 }]?* ,V._ 
In value Address P O.
torla. _____

skfÂp -On car line and Union Bay cross 
road. 7 acres, all cleared, good land, beet 
of water; $36-. per acre; easy 
Hurrv If you want this.
North, SUlaay- Phone XL. ___

BOUNDARY ROAD-llalf acre cleared 
$2.100. for few days only. Howell. PkYh* 
A Co.. Ltd.. 1219 Langley street.

~7lrSft a_______
IF YOU OWN_ A LOTT

Box 960. Vb-

M« Killlean A
fix

Phone
ns

LACE CURTAINS.
T'HTaI waft*' ^ w 2W7 

t.

i'll» foot frontage on Pandom 
gorxl houses producing $75
May A Tlsseman 111

CORNER M>T. Linden avenue. $2.500. 1-3 
•cash T*rinco Cairns A Co , 412 Sayward 
Block Phone 3ft* _ fH

BUILDING liOT near two oar lines, both 
ends all well fenced and In garden and 
fruit trtea. $800. $3**0 rush, balance easy.

E. J. Doble, 918 Government St.
, Ml

summer, 

monthly.

OAK BAY -Only half block front "Bend, 
nice high k»t, with oak trees, only $1.00»; 
1-8 cash. 6. 12 and 18 month*. Howell. 
Psvne * Co . I.t# Ml» Langloy etreeV 
Pliui)*' 1710. »

WANTB1 *—Young men to—list and sell 
real estate. Only huethrs need apph^
Box 7657, Times_____________________ 03

wiNTKtV-^'ompeteiil. reliable stuck 
wntrsmen for established dlvtdend-pay- 
lng financial Jit sti tut Ion Apply IFvt 

- ' 1 ”

v, „ ________ or pine "that hf
partlv paid for and wish t*» bufld a 
hire bungalow, or have property else
where that you want to sell, or wish to 
know of lots In oh.>lce loralUleg. that 
are certain to yield substantial vmnt* 
within a short period on a small out- 
lav or wish to Hear of a good Invest- 
ment that will give 10 per cent., then 
• gentleman that represents some 

enlihv corpf'M’lhms will tie happy to

vSsl avsxra lxak m
With board. |fi 50 to 1*1; wftnouf. $1 10 
$1 50 weekly.______________________

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
LET- Furnished end unfurnished

housekeeping rooms, close In. 
Pamlora Ave

Apply 329
M3

hall.
J12.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

TWO ELEGANT furnished t ous- keeping 
rorrtis. 1*7 floor «>f new house, at North 
Park ; ga* range, phone, hot amt cold 
water, hath. etc. Cl Queen'* ave. fi- 

Fl’UNISlIKD housekeeping rooms for
_rcnt. 1712 Cook St ___________________ni
SPLENDID, new, séodera^-lu-wtc-d, -large

....... ............ * —•' * and 4-room flat*. Including hath room
all bright rooms;

Apply

ujOK 160 urre* 79 cleared b3*nc*^*att- 
t If ill I>»rk lundi *o.)d w"'l"C,7h,.w J? 
genlen loani and level. n<t rock. $3=^ l^r 
atr»' Tills I* the finest acreage In 
North H.innteh for a *u!>dtvision on the 
market. T!ds prie- Is f"f *a,5
McKllllcan A North, Sidney, B. 
Plic.n--- It

"FOR SALE—LIVE-STOCK.
Have Just rccelv<

f heavy draft anil **rtoullural 
f»an h-» seen at our sab s barn, 

enrner c'rai*f1o-er ami Dominion rd« 
Btnphenaon * l^irr r O. Box
Phnnen 1 • end > '* 55

F<lnTS.M.rf Ma.r. S y.nrt- old. ■»*
hantes»! and good bugg\. at $1*5. B x 
289 Tthiee office . ÜÎ

FOR-"SALE < heap, on* black mare, 
highly bred, would, make fin • bi twd 
mare, about 1 i00; mv> son l K 
young, rultable for light d llyrvv^ 
ham "Bro*.> Ltd Mary rtreel. Victoria
West. _________._________________& tf

HORSES FOTl SALE. Jc^aen'a Transfer. 
$43 Michigan. Plione 1962. I» tf

fii

how you may easllv carry out your 
wishes You'll he happy to find in him 
n frteml and feel that your Initial diffi
culties can be got over whether you are 
|n affluent circumstances or otherwise, 
hut eommunieate In first Instance.
Box 364 Time*. _______ , n>

NOW OPEN—I lend ell's new pool, room, 
cor Dmigla* ami Johnson, formerly, 
l^hov hall. Latest tables, best flqulp- 
m-v.t. everv modern convenience. fit

cXPirTWEfiTITm.ME- rommenrtng Mon
day. bualnc-se mat» * »p«;clal luncheon. 
40c.' fll

FURNISHED housekeeping room* 
Yates St 

WANTED—PROPERTY
WANTED 1 >1 ibout ftOxiw. goeyf h..||

and slope, southern or western exposure. 
Smith's Hill or Jewish rem.dery Hill 
preferred. Give full particulars and low
est possible cash price. Apply Box No
371». Time*.___________________________

WANTED—We want your proper* \ list
ed with u* for sale <7*11 or phone the 
Panama Realty Company. 323 .flax wbrd
Block Phone 1769.______ ____ Ü*

WANTED Good building lot. ' ch*Fe_ t A 
càr; can pay about $1000. Box .e« S 
Times. • ' '_________r‘“

WANTED Cheap lot or house sn. 
within 1 mile of Yates Street fir
TOT 2JT Tlmea.  ------ —- ■

PROPERTY WANTED L have $v-*" <•>
—Invest tn- good hd. Hose *o c’*rn, lr.10—- 

What have you got?
Rux 7514 Times. .... •. f»"

WANTED— Steam drill. ' etc., for rock 
-Masting, with two men to run ...it» In 
Ksuulmalt. Write. stating terms. ‘~ 
Fetherston. Mount Tolmle. p. « ». 

WANTED^ Modern nuirtm.-nt oi 
rooms, bath and kitchen. Box 
Time*. ___________________

fit

and ntpnlng hot wafer, all 1 
chi' “*»n welcome ; $3<l and 
"FVdd Apartment*." eer. Doogla* and, 
Field «treets «m xt to Queen* ave.) tn6 

ill 
fll

Ï-LIÏXISIIF.P Im
bachelor*. MR3 Dotiflaft «treet roa

MONEY TO LOAN.

WANTED Highest cash prie» paid for 
cp‘* off clothing boots and eho-a. ear- 
nenters' toolw-ftatols. shotguns, trunks 
valise*, etc Phone or send a card and
we.-111.ÜÏÏÎ- 
Aaroneon * new aird eeeomr-rwv» » wa 
672 Johnson street. 6 door* below Dov
er nm ent Victoria. 74. C Phone t747.

Second hand . JTAn''psnài
Ftiggord'a Inquire 160$ Douglaa Phona 
Ll«â

TIFFTANNUAL MEETING of *h«roho1d- 
ers In the Hiver Band “tn'ng Go Ltd™ 
will be^hel.l at the offic* 120$ Wharf 
street. loris. R C.. on Wednesday. 
14th February. 1912. ^t 8 p. Jn.. fl4

FOR GOOD REHUI TS list your property 
^rt «* t^iehton. 1115 Government 

lr»!*; R«* . 2631street Phones: Ofllc
J W BOLDEN, enrpent 

Jobbing work, repairs., 
Took, or Phone 1396

td.
Alterations. 
Address .«16

HAVE A CLIENT with $*>» to loan on 
good security *t current rate. Apply K
O. Box 428

WF H WE 8606*» to loan at T par 
T»:ilb\ A I^wson. 616 Fort Pt.

PRIVATE BOARD.

"ft

THE FOPLARS—Room and board. $1 par 
dav single meals. 26c; the best In the 
city for the money. Comer BellevtUs 
and Government «treats, one minuta 
fmm C. P. R. dock». D. F. Qrftan. mgr>

TEA ROOMS.
If VÔKWAÇt Tits DOKOTHV.TàX ROOM.nIOe^oji............. 'AN'
%,rtllwho « «^c-ielir'ot hom«) I " ëntot Pemberton Bleel
:‘nî ;i.riboto«r.ph 3l th- t.ou,e. .hey light tonohe, ofurmon 
hove for Ml*. »'* l(* * n) to 7 p m.

LODGES

E-i> es fc-sa
t »y»cT>m‘"nt street.

COURT CARIBOO No 74ft. I. O. P . maeta 
the second and fourth 'Monday of e«ck 
month in K of P Bill, rorner of - on- 
«nr. en« Douglo. «root». Vl.Ulng 
brother, vrHoome J « H King. He*..
Booy . * P. Ttothen. Tin. Boot-

K. OP P -No. 1. For Wee, Lodge I rhtoy. 
K o, P Roll, eor Deugla, .nd P»nderg 
flt. I tTSmlth K. of R » » B»x »5i

n. K. Of P . meet, 0,
every Tliureday » C.TTofHp'»ln. 1

Kaufman. K. of 1

Block Breakfast!
tea*. Open w

m

ufman,
A. O. F , COUR'f

rry Thureaav 
«i S. Boxlk

No. I
free! fcvd

ullerton. I

J <
t



MR THE PRESENT OWNERS
BEAUTIFUL NINE-ROOM 

HOUSE,; close to Beacon 
Hill park and sea, north of 
Government street. Open 
fireplaces, gas, and all 
other modern conveni
ences. Lot 52 x 157, with 
lane at rear. This home 
could not be " duplicated 
to-day at the price, but 
owner is forced to sell, 
thus the exceptional offer. 
One-third- cash, balance to 
arrange, easy. Price is 
only.................. 06,000

OAK BAY BUNGALOW, 5 
rooms, new, well finished, 
close to car, all modern 
conveniences. Lot 54x 
120. $1,000 cash, balance
easy. Price .. . $3,800

W1LMER ST., fipe level 
building lot, close to Oak 
Bay car. Easy terms. 
Price..................*1,000

F.Sturgess&Co.
S1Î Pemberton Block.

Phonoe IPt. Evening R3167

LLOYD 8 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

THEFT
-------= COLLISION-----

LIABILITY
L»weet rates, beet protection.

Vancouver Island 
Insurance Agency

CO Fort St., Victoria. Tel. 27*.

REAL ESTATE
HO by 160. within 100 yards end of 

.glas street car line; price $96J Nice 
Victoria West, $960; terms, $150 casn 

t $15 n month. Five-acre lot. Mill 
y, Saanich Arm. 66 ft. waterfront. 
5, on terms to suit purchaser. Lo*. 
liar Hill r«>ad. near Hillside, $1,000, 
e 61 by 181, on terms to suit pur
ser. Two fine large lots,‘Cedar Hill 
tl. Just above Maultain street. $3,0U0 

■wo. Lot. rnwood road. Just above 
tain, fine view. $1.600. See Hlnksot. 

„ll Son. Empress «Grand) Theatre 
®. Government street. fit

GOOD IvOTS on Waller avenue, 
.> ft.. 5 minutes from Gorge car, 

$7«*? 4evme. Apt^Y F. O. BoE 142c 
ri4

WK HAVE a fine house situated Stanley 
.avenue, thnroughi modern, 6 room* 
and reception hall, bathroom and pantry, 
full basement; price $6,006. Act quickly 
If you want this. $1.0-0 cash, balance 
can be arranged. British Canadian 
Hume Builders. Ltd. 312-5 Say warn 
Building Phone 1030. . Ui

SMITHS HILL—16 tots, en tHw, «xllv 
each; this is choice property with lovely 
view; prie • $7,500; $1,500 cash. J. L.
Browne, 412 Hayward Block. Phone 2371.

VANCOUVER ST., corner lot-In paved 
district, beautiful building site, $2500. 
on easy terme. 1C. J. Dolde, 618 Gov
ernment St.____________________ "ill

TELL Douglas street car conductor 
“Stop at the Australian." 2*41 Douglas 
street. Bed. wit board, $5 50 and $6; 
without. $1 and $1.80 weekly. Sobet 
workmen only. __ ■____ ______________ mil

PANDORA AVE. EXTENSION—At Oak 
■lay Junction, bding opened, business 
property, 101 feet frontage, $4,760; b?*» 
|uv In this locality. For particulars *e 

1 -Tialby A Lawson. <16 Fort street. fit 
FOR SALK—Special, lot Wilson street, 

Victoria West, $660. 3 lots Milton street 
Oak Bay. $2.550; lot May street,'$1,500;'5
lots Tt-----let road, $4 ouo, lot Kelvin road,
$860. Pioneer Realty, 13Ô8 Government 
street, over B. C. Permanent Loan. • ÎI2

HOUSE SNAP—Victoria West, 7 roomed 
house. Langford street, with $600 worth 
new furniture and fixtures, for s»b- for 
few days at $5.J00. on very easy terms. 
Shaw lirai Estate fy©., exelüàive ag-nta.

fit
WANTl'D— From owners, 

4’rubh & Letts.
Parkdule lots.

fl2

rS

NEW 3 ROOMED HOME on Regina ave 
UUv. Tull lot. $6011- tii ubb Ml LeLUt. 112

i- :NCE IT . Ü i LU »v\ s A K'""i lot# 
50x140, $»Uu, $250 cash. Grubb Ac Lett*-. 
Broad street, fll

KA1RHELH ESTATE-Two lots on Wel
lington avenue at $1,375 each, on terms. 
Get busy. May tk Tisse man, 1203 Lang--

._!*> _______ __________ fit
, FORT STREET—Lot 60xLt0( double front - 

age), with splendid Elx room house, near 
Cot* street, $15,000, on easy, tenus. This 
is a snap. May & Tlssernan. fit

DUNLEVY STREET Seven lots, 56x150, 
at $L1U0« each, en bloc. These are at 
h ast $200 .per lot below value. May A 
Tlssernan. f 14

. CORN Eli—On J lumps hire road at $950. Sue 
usât once. May'A Tlsswnan. ru

SNA P-30x127 on oak Buy avenue, ..ppo 
w-Nks lhnik aUeet. $1,55»; $4«MI cash, balance 

6, tfand 18. Snap, one lot on Charlton 
■tract, near Mt. Tolrnie road. 66x120, 
price $850; $160 cash, $12 per month. Ap- 
ply the Grocery Store, 1964 UaKTJay'LAV 

________   fit
CHEAP FOR CASH—Lot on Flnlayson, 

60x1211, $450. nothing else in the same 
locality for less than $800. Apply 1302 

‘Gladstone avenue._____ fit
SNAP James Buy, house on Menx|.-e 

street between Superior and Michigan, 
$8,501. Russell Ale Gfegg, 207 Pembeitos 
Building. ._______■ fl2

FORT STREET 8NAP-*)xl26 ft., double 
- frirnrnge tii MrnrK. 'impnmdr wirn nrst-

clàgé. dWellipg. cast JlLCook street, the 
«ueapest buslneg" property on Fort 
street; price, on terms, only $26,0Ç6. T. 
P. McConnell, 4Q4 .. gmberton Bldg. f 12

VHKAHB8T UUV IN VH.TOIUA WK8T- 
Big lot, 46x162 ft., all cleared, ready to 
Build on. dose to E, A N. R. it.; a bar
gain at $W0, on terms. T. P. McConnell.

fl2

SET FOR TO-NIGHT
HARMONY WITHIN 

ENGINEER’S DEPARTMENT

Important Street Widening 
Schemes Before City Council 

This Evening

At the meeting of the city council 
this evening. In addition to Alderman 
Cuthbert’a motions referred to In an
other column, there will be received a 
number of reporte from various com
mittees, and another notice of motion 
to be considered will be that rescind
ing one passed on Friday In connec
tion with the -tender for the extension 
of the garbage wharf. In this case the 
tender of James Roberts was lower 
than that of his competitor, but owing 
to difficulties which occurred after the 
tender was In, he had to raise the 
sum, though even with the $100 In
crease the tender was less than that of 
the other contractor, and the contract 
should have been let. However, the 
council refused to do this, and order
ed new tenders to be called for.

Alderman Beard now asks for the 
tender to be accepted, by rescinding 
the motion. -rt

Harmony is restored once again in

REAL ESTATE.
1 HAVE twenty-five hundred dollars to 

lend on first mortgage, seven per cem. 
Interest, on good nouse property. Ad
dress full particulars to J. 1* , Poet Offlc 
Box 758, Victoria. fl«

-®>
Valley, close to station, well watered, 
K«kx1 for sub-dividing, only $100 per gcre, 
easy terms. Apply 408 Alpha street. 
Phone RIO*. fis

WHAT ixr YOU THINK OFTlIlb
BA KG A HUE— Lot 60x120, no fOCfc. On
tario street, close to St. iRwri-nce and 
Montreal, for $5,<K*t, right In the heart 
of the present movement and few feet 
only from lots hekl at $3U.OUO. We are 
Instructed to deliver to llie first Im
mediate purchaser at $1.860 cash, balance 
6. 12 and 18 months. Hill A Uo.vexclusive 
agents. Mahon Block. fl2

DO YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY In 
buying furniture, bedsteads, etc.? If so 
cell at HtUltr'rTOW ttiirt1*, 7S4 sirid TW 
Pandora street, and get prices. fl2

the engineering department. No . ap
pointment baa been made, or Indeed 
may be made to the position of chief 
clerk, although Mr. Smith has In view 
an official of long and honorable ser
vice, should he All' the position. It ‘ is 
doubtful whether A. El Foreman will 
be willing to take a position as as
sistant engineer when the Dallas road 
seawall Is completed, as he has other 
attractive offers. The sewer depart
ment is going on as before, other men 
being transferred to All up the vacan
cies created by the dismissals two 
weeks ago. The engineer believes he 
has still plenty of men to handle all 
the work required from that section of 
the field staff. No changes are prob
able until the Inver ‘lgation committee 
Into the departmental offices ha* made 
Its finding* go long as the by-law 
remains In force the engineer is Inde
pendent of all Interference from the 
city council in his staff appointments, 
hence It has not been necessary to re
port officially the Incidents which oc
curred two week* ago.

At the city council to-night among 
the local lu^^ovement work* for 
which notices mive been posted Is one 
changing over the class of paving, 
bitumen, selected for Vancouver street, 
betweetr Bay and Queen’s, to asphalt, 
and to c!o*e up the old by-law ac
cordingly. The wider scheme of the 
Improvement of Vancouver street, by 
carrying it through from Pembroke to 
Mason street. Is likely to arise shortly, 
thus taking the street right through 
the block* on Caledonia avenue. North 
Park and Fleguard streets, and shav
ing off the western portion of the 
Royal Athletic park. As a new beard 
fence Is contemplated at the city’s 
chief ball park, an early decision on 
this matter would be welcome.

Denman street, which Is a little 
more fortunate than Vancouver, In 
that It has a narrow body, and two 
ends, whereas the latter ha* two ends 
which do not unite. Is also scheduled 
for attention, while the continuation of 
Chambers street through the one block 
between Johnson and Yates streets 
would give an extra street running 
right north through from Yates to 
Bay streets:

McCormack in Seattle.

Great Irish Tenor Scored Decided 
'Triumph.

WHY PAY RENT when you ctm buy n 
cosy. new. 4 roo..i, modern house at 
$2,200? $400 cash, balance monthly.
Shlbley A Patrick. 646 Fort. fl*

LOOK HERE—The following are a few 
giHHl buys we have In the Work Estate. 
Market street, facing south, a'fine build
ing site, 69x260. for $2.500, double cornet 
of Summit and.Graham for $2,500; Re
servoir Hilt' lots from $1.006 up. For 
terms, etc., uppL to Helsterman, For
man & C’o., 1212 Broad street. Phone 5..

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

KMART WOMAN to work morning*. 8 to 
12, $4 weekly. 2841 Douglas street. f!4 

lull REffr—Nice house, $25 month; fur
niture for sale cbenp. 92b Caledonia 
avenue. H4

.38 NEW COTS, $1 week, at the Australian.
2641 Douglas street. ___ _______ _____ mil

WAITRESS WANTED. Apply 1062 Doug
las street. __

LAD WANTED to drive delivery wagon 
Oak Bay Grocery.fl4

TO LET—Furnished 6 room house, on
K<iu\ Bay road; also unfurnished itousv 

Vat Shoal Bay. Oak Bay Realty Office.
3066 oak Bay akenue. Phone- F1606. fl4 

TO LET^Welf furnished front bedroom, 
suitable for two gentlemen. Phone L3076.

John McCormack pleased Seattle 
Immensely. Here Is what the P. I. 
*a hi of ills vei forma nee;

Seattle last night heard a great 
tenor. ■__

A fashionable audience which filled 
,the theatre gave enthusiastic Indorse
ment to one John McCormack, and to 
the laid les' Musical Club for their 
wisdom ift bringing him to this city.

Probably more than any other type 
of • singer, the tenor Is the most apt 
to fall short of Idealism; tenor* come 
and pass along, occasionally give pro
mise, thin out and pass from memory. 
It la a voice eminently capable of ex
pressing the very thoughts of creation, 
and the result too often Is a narrow 
Interpretation which Is all too small 
for the task.

John McCormack has a voice like 
the summer message of the breexe, so 
soothing, rich with the richness of the 
rare, deep with th* depth of under
standing, colorful like the tinting of 
nature's hedgerows and the fields, and. 
If ever voice was, a breath of pure 
and unsullied melody.

Audience Warms to Singer.
It" Is no wonder that the audience 

warmed to the demonstration point; 
the-house was hi* from the conclusion 
of the opening number until he bowed 
away from his final encore. And en
cores were plenty, generally threefold. 
The programme, concluded, but the 
house would have‘none of It. It held 
its seats In a solid mass and budged 
not until just one more should be 
given. The applause was a demon
stration. ——-

GETS EXTENSION
South-East Kootenay, Back 

for Another Extension, 
Must Wait Two Years

Legislative Press Gallery. Feb. 1$.
The railway committee set an ex

ample to thé other committees by 
holding a Monday morning meeting, 
II. G. Parson (Columbia) In the chair, 
and disposing of several mills In ex- 
!>editlous fashion.

H. B. Robertson appeared In sup
port of the application of the Victoria 
Harbor Railway Company, which de
sired an extension of time In which to 
commence operations and expend ten 
per cent, of Its paid-up 'capital on the 
work. He pointed out that the com
pany was necessarily held up Ifi a 
measure until the plans for the port 
were finally decided upon, when they 
would be ready to at once commence 
work. The committee gave the two 
years asked for.

The Southeast Kootenay was back 
again to ask for yet another extension 
of time for the commencement of work 
on Us line. Three years ago It got a 
three-yeai extension which is now up, 
and Mother three years from the 
passing of the present act was re
quested by the company. In this case 
the committee thought that the com- 
pany had had plenty of time to begin 
work which was first authorized six 
years^ago, but granted another exten
sion for two years, which was declared 
o >e impie.
The City of Nanaimo Railway Bill, 

giving that city power to build anl 
operate street railway lines, was con
sidered and reported favorably. H. B. 
Robertson appeared for the company.

The application, of the B. f\ A Alaska 
Railway Company for additional pow
ers as to building of line* was set 
down for hearing on Wedncsday-morn». 
!ng

irv the House this afternoon-: tire 
Forestry Bill comes up again In com
mittee of the whole. The minister of 
lands has given notice of a third batch 
of amendments which he has to make 
to the “finest bill ever,” and other prnr 
posed amendments stand In -the name 
of Parker Williams._______ ____

pAIRFIELj)
ESTATE

Four room hoxue, all mod
ern, on cor line.

$2950
Balance ae rent

J. T. REDDING
822 Catherine St.

Phones 120$ and L12I8.

OBITUARY RECORD

CHINESE SEEK TO 
HAÏE ACT AMENDED

Want Refund of Head Tax to 
Those Who Attend School 

for Two Years

Ottawa, Fib. 12.—A delegation re
presenting the Chinese Benevolent So
ciety of British Columbia has been in 
the capital for a few days to urge upon 
the government the widening of the 
immigration regulations which govern 
the admission of Chinese students in
to Canada. Under the existing regula
tions no head tax Is collected from 
Chinese students who come to Canada 
to attend the higher educational Insti
tutions.

An amendment to the Immigration 
Act Is asked, providing far a refund uf 
the head tax to all Chinese who, aftor 
arriva? In Canada, attend a public 
school for a period of two years. The 
effect of this would be to pxtend the 
application of the exemption which 
now applies to students only, to school 
children.

Reto More, a prominent coast China
man, who heads the d«-U-gutlon. has 
had interviewa with Premier Borden 
and Hon. Robert Roger», minister of 
the interior.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms, 
cooking gas and all modern convenience* 
mapplied. 4» Superior street. fM

LOST—1 hirst* containing tew dollars, on
smoking car of E. & N. Railway. Re-
turn to Times Office-__________________ tH

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS—Single or
double, modern conveniences, close In. 
4 Alma Place, mar 329 Michigan street

fl4
MANGLE GIRLS WANTED at omv_

Standard Steam Laundry._______ fli
THE VERSATILES*’—F. Btuart-Whyte 
wishes to augment his well known com
panies of London Entertainers on their 
return visit to the Pacific Coast. Long 
summer season. Refinement moat essen
tial Comedian*. tenors. baritones, 
sopranos, contraltos, pianist. Write F. 
Stuart-Wbyte, 1338 Beach avenue, Van
couver, B. C. fl4

WAITRESS WANTED at once. • James.
Ray Grill, corner Government and To
ronto. ____________________ _________  f14

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, close 
In. 1799 Douglas. fl7

$ ROOMED FURNISHED HOUSE to 
rent. modern. Immediate possession. 
Plume 142666 or,call at 666 Niagara. m 

MASKS. MASKS. MASKS^-A large as
sortment at the 5, 10 and 15c. Store. N»» 
thing over 15c. f!2

APARTMENT HOUSE SITE—130x230 ft. 
on corner, one block from Parliament 
Buildings .the cheapest buy In James 
Bay. only $17,6uO; or will sell K*)xl2U It. 
for $6.006. on terms. Hee us about this. 
T. P. McConnell, exclusive agent. fll 

NEW COTTAGE™~FOB KALE-5 rooms, 
modern, convenient to ear. owner leav
ing city, will sacrifice for $3.00f>. $66tt
cash, balance I-', monthly, Thduding In
terest. The Tomlinson Co., 1106 Douglas 
street, opposite Balmoral Hotel. fis

MICHIGAN STREET—Snap, 60x 1X~near 
Montreal. $1.060, terms. The Tomlinson 
Co . 1106 Douglas street. fis

WANTED—The mo: t conservative in
vestor In town to call here, tiring your 
cheque book, you'll want to use it. Tht 
Tomlinson Go , 1106 Douglas street. iU | No flowers.

DIED ‘
ROLl h-AI Jubile#* Hospital. February 7i

Ç, Hollo, of F30 Johnson street.
. The remains have been removed to 
11 -—a & Thomson Funeral Parlor* pend
ing funeral arrangement*, which will be 
announced later.
MEREDITH—On the 10th tn*t„ at th* 

residence, 1963 Chambers street." Rich
ard Meredith, agetl 79 year* 10 months 
born Queen's County, Ireland.

The funeral will take place on Tuesday 
ill 2 _c. m_frym. the chapel of the ti, 
Funem! Furnishing Co , 1416 Government 
street, and 2.30-*l 8t„ Barnabas’ church, 
^’ook street. Interment In Ross Bay ceme-

KEITHLEY—On the 11th February. 1912, 
at 9Î6 Httlwlde avenue, George Keltli- 
ley. a native of Sacramento, aged 54

Due notice of funeral will be given. 
81M1*S< )N~îOn 10th Inst . st Jubilee hos

pital. Sarah Elisabeth Agnes, beloved 
wife of Mr. George Simpson, of 162!) 
Fell street, aged 43 years; born In 
North Saanich. B. C.

Tl>e remains will repose In the parlors 
of the B. C. Funeral Furnishing Co , 1016 
Government street, until Tuesday at 9 a. 
m., when they wl* -be conveyed to the 
residence of Mrs. Harrison. Saanich, the 
funeral leaving there at 1.45 p. m. for Holy 
Trinity church, where Interment will take 
place at 2.30.
ROTH WEI,I*—On the 12th Inst., at her 

residence, Esqulmalt. Ann Garner 
Roth well, widow of William Roth well, 
a natlv* of I,nn<anhire, England.

The funeral will t ke place from the 
residence at 1.46 p. m and 2 o'clock at 
St. Paul's church, on Thursday next, Feb 
15th. Interment In lias» Hey cemetery.

A4FW. William F. Hal!, uf Prince Ru
pert. Is spending a few dey» -at the 
Empress hot*^f.

E. O. 8. Scholefleldr provincial li
brarian and archivist, la confined to 8L 
Joseph's, Hospital with an attack of Ill
ness which Is likely to keep him there 
for ten or twelve days.

W. L. Challoner was taken suddenly 
111 tv-day on Fort street while con? 
\erstng with an acquaintance this 
morning, lie was at once removed to 
his home and at 2 o’clock was report
ed to be resting quietly.

Spontaneous Combustion. — Fire
Chief Davis investigated the fire at 
the Victoria Steam Laundry Company 
premise* this* afternoon and came to 
the conclusion that the fire started th- 
*jde _Jhe building and .was probably 
caused by . spontaneous combustion 
having occurred In the corner where 
the clothes for this week’s wash were 
thrown In targe bundles Haturday 
night. The chief thought It possible 
thnt matches or some ufhiHarly dan
gerous article might have been 
wrapped 1n one of the bundles. The 
fin- did not start In the boiler space, 
as the fires had been drawn and there 
had been no t-L-am on for thirty-six 
hours. The building and lot are 
owned by J. 8. tilekerdlte, one of the 
directors of the company.

SENT TO ASYLUM.

Washington, D. C„ Feb. 12.—After 
hurling a large piece of concrete 
through one of the front windows of 
the British embassy here to-day, » 
man giving his nan e as Frank Fitz
patrick and his home a* New York, 
calmly waited on a street corner op
posite the embassy building for the ar
rival of two policemen who arrested 
him. His set created much excite
ment. The call for the police was s#»«,f 
by an embassy attache.

Asked whv he had hurled the mis
sile, Fitzpatrick replied: "That’s my 
own business " A bystander said 
Fitzpatrick, before hurling the con
crete, mumbled that he was cold and 
hupgry and wanted to he arrested. 
The man war sent to ^the Washington 
Asylum hospital for mental Insane. 
He is said to have been at one time 
lh an asylum In Albany, N. Y.

The death took place at hi* n-sldenee, 
1963 Chambers, on Saturday ni'bht, of 
Richard Meredith, at the age of 79. lie 
was native of Queen’s county, Ireland, 
and was a retired farmer, having resid
ed In Victoria for six yean*.. For the 
past 46 years he ha* lived In Canada, 
his wife dying aboijt five years ago. A 
family survlre him. Th#* remain* are 
at the TV C. Funeral Furnishing Com
pany, Government street, from which 
Die funeral will take pin re tn-mormw 
at 2 o'clock, service* being held at 2 80 
nV Ht. Barnabas church. The remains 
will be interred at Rosa Bay cemetery.

Mr*. Ann Garner Rothwell. widow of 
the late William Rothwell, died at his 
residence At Enqulmult thi* morning at 
6 o’clock, passing peacefully away from 
heart failure. The deceased lady, who 
w»n highly esteemed by all who were 
acquainted. wRh her. has been a resi
dent of tÂe district for the past 26 
years, and was a native of England. 
Tire funeral has been arranged to leave 
the restdrnre at 2 p. m. r.n Thursday, 
proceeding to St. Paul’s church Esqul
malt. where service will be conducted 
by the Rev. W. Baugh Allen. Inter
ment will f/ubsequcntly take place In 
Ross Bay cemetery.

The funeral of the late James Beaton, 
who died on Friday at the Jubilee ho*- 
pltat, took place this afTFrn«*oq at 2.30, 

,Rev, Mr. McRae iating.

The death occurred In the city on 
Saturday of Sarah Elizabeth Agnes 
Simpson, of 1626 Fell street, who passed 
away at the Jubilee hospital after a 
long Illness. The deceased, who was 43 
years of age, was bom hi South 8 a an 
Ich, and 1» survived by a husband, two 
daughters, ami four sons, also a mother 
and sister, Mrs. Harris.in of Saanich. 
She was-a daughter of the late George 
Thomas*pf Saanich. The funeral will 
take place to-morrow at 9 a. m. from 
the B. C. Funeral iiarlors, and at 1.45 
p. m. from Mrs. Harrison's home in 
Saanich. Interment will be in Holy 
Trinity churchyard. Flowers may be 
sent to the B. C. Funeral parlors.

The. funeral of the late Ert Henry 
Anderson, who died on February 7. 

Took "place yestepdfay at 3 p in. from 
the Hamm A Thomson parlors, the 
Rev. Mr. Colline officiating. A large 
number of friends of the deceased 'man 
were prowent. and_lb.e._A. O F . to which 
order he belonged, a-t tended In a body. 
There were many beautiful fluwura. and 
the following acted a* pallbearers; W. 
H. Cullen. W. J. Cave and It. Bitten- 
court, and three members of the lodge. 
M. P. Lee, W. F. Fullerton and 6$. 
Pgjrntof.

George Keith ley, a much-respected 
citizen, passed away at 3 o'clock Hun- 
day afternoon at hla residence, 91Û-HU4- 
Slde avenue, after a lingering Illness. 
Deceased, who was born In Sacramento 
In 1858 was brought to Victoria by his 
parents as an Infant of one me ^ih, and 
resided in the city until his death. He 
was a valued member of the Associa
tion of Engineers, and had been em
ployed as engineer for a number of 
years. He leaves a devoted wife and 
a host of warm friends to mourn hi* 
loss. The funeral arrangements will 
be announced later. <

COLD WAVE.

Elmira, N. Y„ Feb 12.—For the fir^t 
time In 27 years, Seneca l^ike is 
frozen Over People along the lake 
are feeding the wild duck» which arc 
numerous and hungry.

Ithaca, N. Y., Feb. 12.-—Cayuga 
l»ake Is frozen over for the first time 
since lR8è. A temperature of thirteen 
degrees below* zero .closed up this.open

HALDANE’S VISIT TO GERMANY.

Cologne. Germany. Feb. 12.—Vis
count Haldane, the British secretary 
for war. had plenty of opportunity 
during hi* VlsR to Berlin to confer 
with authoritative personages and 
thus mi in an understanding of the ex
isting feeling In Germany, according 
to an inspired dispatch from Berlin 
which appears "in to-day’s Cologne 
Gazette. This dispatch says:

• '^l)***1 a personage of Importance, 
the British minister for war. goes 
home, after a trip of observation, the 
Information acquired by him umSubt- 
edly will have weight with his gov
ernment. This information probably 
will tend, among other things, to 
change Winston Spencer Chun hill’s 
surprising conception that a fleet 1» a 
luxury for Germany.

"Whether the secretary for war's 
trip will have further consequences 
must be awaited."

FOUND DROWNED.

Ran Francisco, Cal., Feb. If.—A 
longshoreman recovered to-day the 
body of a man believed to be A. 
Bnickman. of 420 East Twelfth Ave., 
Seattle. The remains apparently had 
been in the water several days.

A passenger of the steamer Watson 
Identified the body as that of Brock
man as he was a paawnger on that 
steamer from Seattle last week.

SeatiJe-. - Weak, Fek —1*—Albert 
Brockman, aged 43, a retired well-to- 
do bookkeeper, left Seattle last Tues
day by steamer for 1a>h Angeles to es
tablish a home there. Brockman’s fa
ther died recently In Davenport, Iowa, 
leaving him a comfortable fortune,. 
Ills mother had recently gone to Los 
Angeles and Brockman was to have 
met her there. He took with him his 
son Raymond, aged 14, and several 
hundred dollars, which he carried In 
hi* pocket. He intended to stop in 
Kan Francisco a day oh his way south. 
His wife hay heard nothing from her 
husband and boÿ since they started. 
Brockman’s brother, a banker, of Dav
enport. Iowa, Is administrator of the 
father's e* tate, which had not yet been 
distributed. Brockman . was In poor 
health. —--------------

BROKER SHOOTS HIMSELF.

New York, Feh. 12.—Washington N. 
Keligman.. a well known Jjrokcr of this 
city, committed suicide by shoottng; 
himself In a room at the Hqtel Gerard 
to-day. In 1903 Mr. Sellgman made an 
unsuccessful effort to take his life.

Mr Keligman was a son of James 
Keligman, one of the founders of the 
banking* firm of J. A W. Keligman & 
Co., and a brother of Jefferson Kelig
man He had l»een In i>oor health for 
some Mine. He was 63 years old.

NOTICE

All members of

Ward Two
Liberal Association

Arc requested to meet In 

LIBERAL ROOMS 

Cormorant 8t^

TO-NIGHT
At 8 p. m.

1MI JRTANT BUSINESS.

P DEMPSTER, Pres.

The Saanich Suburban
Will Double These Values
investor or an opportunity for the homo-maker.

Five acre* on Wilkereon Road, near Burnside 
Roed hud the new ear line, will never egein be a» 
cheap ag

$4000
One-fourth cagh, balance over 18 monlhg.

One acre on Bumgide Road, and the three-mile 
circle, improved by a cogy five-rooined cottage. A 
splendid home place for

Easy Termer $3500 Easy Terms.

Wallace & Clarke
620 Yet* Street Telephone 471

_ JONES BROS.
Real Setate end naanntml 

A tenta.
Phene ISO. «1* «ayward Block.

Nine-roomed house In Oak Bay 
on a* corner lot. 120x100. Garage?, 
large lawn and flow« r beds. House- 
>iaa expensive furnace and plumb
ing; enamelled washtuhe. cement 
floor and Chinaman’s room In 
basement, four bedrooms, large re- 
«•Pttew k»n. beam ceilings, two 
fireplaces, electric fixtures, built 
in buffet, large linen closets, sep
arate toilet In basement. Reason 
for telling owner needs largvr 
houee. l>»t us show you over It. 
Price $10,660. One-quarter cash, 
balance arranged.

SEEKING RECOGNITION.

San Francisco, Cal., Feh. 12.—An sp
inal for lipniedtatc recognition of the 
Chinese republican government was 
wnt to President Taft and Secretary 
of State Knox by Wong Sam Ark on 
bt half of the Chinese Republican Asso
ciation. The petition urges that such 
recognition would be of great benefit 
to the United states as well as to 
.China. While it 1* probable that the 
new government will be recognised by 
the other powers. It I* desired that the 
United States government be the first
t0 Wi ,®c 1 • Wong K a m Ark reprewent* 
the Chinese Free Mason*, an organi
sm l<m which number* among its mem
bers 90 per cent, of the American Chi
nese.

Wong Wl So and Chang Oy Wan 
were appnint<?d commissioners to Can
ton yesterday to take charge of the 
volunteer soldiers in that city, accord
ing to a cablegram received by the 
Chinese Free Pre*x here to-day. "BoITT 
men have travelled extensively, and 
during the past year lectured In many 
of the cities of the United States. Chin 
Quong Min. viceroy of Canton, who re
cently resigned to lead the army 
against Pekin, has-ret timed' to his of
ficial duties.

DYNAMITE CASES.

hidlanapolls, Ind.. Feh. 12.—"Waiting 
for the signal," was the way govern
ment officials described to-day the 
situation rvgAiding prospective arrests 
of thê Ï0 or more men Indicted In the 
dynamite conspiracy cases. It I» un
derstood that the district- attorney’» 
office was checking up the receipt of 
capiases In the federal districts where 
the defendants are known~to be, and 
as soon as the last warrant ha* been 
received the «Imultaneou* arrests of 
the men would be ordered by tele
graph. District Attorney Charles W. 
Miller refused to say whether the ar
rests would be ordered within forty- 
eight hour*, but it was reported that 
the men who can be reached by that 
time will be taken.

QUESTION OF CHURCH UNION.

Calgary. Feb. 12.—"I believe that the 
onus of adopting or rejecting the basis 
of church union rests with the Prosby- 
terlan church, and on the members of 
that church rests the double responsi
bility a» to whether or not it shall be
come an accomplished fact."

Such was one of the statements made 
last night by Rev. W. D. Reid* BJL* 
-superlntemlynt of the Presbyterian 
missions In Alberta, In an addres* on 
Church Union In the Hlllhurst Presby
terian church.

The question of church union will be 
discussed from opposite points of view 
In Knox "and St. Paul's Presbyterian 
churches next Sunday. Rev. J. A. Clark, 
an advocate of church union, will ex
change pulpits with Rev. 8. Bacon 

. VhP .1$ opposed. Xo. church 
union on the proposed basis and will 
state the arguments from his stand
point to Knox church congregation.

ROSS RIFLE NOT BARRED.

London. Feb. 12.—At the meeting of 
the National Rifle Association to-day 
the president. Lord Cheylesmore, de
clared that the report published In 
Canada to the effect that the Ross 
rifle will be prohibited at the Bleley 
meeting this year was without the 
slightest foundation. The council of 
the R. N. A. was, however, giving the 
Dominion authorities opportunity of 
altering the Sutherland sight and had 
accordingly extended the time for 
submitting sights until the end of 
April.

This announcement # provoked no 
comments, although one member i 
marked that rifle shooting was dying 
out in the Mother Country, while in 
the Overseas Dominions It was pro
moted to every possible way.

OPENING
SPECIALS

HILLSIDE AVE., near 
Cook St.. 60 ft. frimtngv ; 
two houses; good revenue. 
Easy terms. Prier *6,000 

CORNER LOT, Hillside 
Ave., 200 ft. depth. One- 
quarter ca*h, *1,000 

HOWE ST., lot 50x120 ft.
One-third cash, *1,450 

WELLINGTON AVE., all 
improvements. Easy 
terms. Price . *1,350

WATERFRONT LOTS ON 
THE GORGE — Small 
payments. Long terms. 
Grassy lots. Close-in.

THE TOMLINSON
CMNMV -

1106 Douglas St.
Opposite Balmoral

Some Good Buys In
COSY HOMES

JOSEPH ST., new, modem.
6 rooms .... .. *3,350 

OSCAR ST., new, extra fine 
finish, furnace, etc., 7
rooms.................. *5,350

CHESTER NT., new, up-to- - 
date, piped for furnace, 6
rooms...................*4,500

MONTEREY AVE., double 
corner, 8 rooms, stone 
foundation .. .. *4,500 

MARY ST., Victoria West, 
corner, 60x120, modern, 6
rooms.................. *4,200

McCASKILL ST., Victoria 
West, modern, 6 rooms.
Price....................*2,300

pi NE ST., 4 rooms; lot 40x
185....................... *2,650

HAMPSHIRE ROAD, new 
and modern, 3 fireplaces, 
beamed ceiling, piped for 
furnace, 8 rooms; lot 50x
114....................... *5,500

RIDGE ROAD, 4 rooms, 
large lot............. *2,200

MONTREAL ST., 4 rooms, 
new, every convenience ; 
between Simcoe and On
tario .. .. .. .. *4,000

ImH 1res. 4 Brews, LM.
Yates and Blanchard 

Phone 3873

NOTICE.
Marriott A Fellows, Ltd,

To all to whom It may concern. 
George Ernest Jubb le-n» longer cww 

net ted with the firm of Marriott & 
Fellow».

JACKSON A PHELAN.
Solicitors.

Victoria, B. C., February 12th, 1812.

RIOTS IN PARI».

Parte, Feb. 12.—Thousands of social* 
lets, revolutionists and anarchists at
tended the cremation yesterday of the 
syndicalist Aeronault. While return
ing from the cemetery they attacked 
the police with paving stones. Serious 
rioting continued for more than an 
hour. Finally a heavy rain proved 
more effective than the police and the 
members dispersed. A large number of 
persons on both sides were Injured and 
twenty-five of the others were arrest
ed. Aeronault, who was prominent In 
labor troubles bare several years ago, 
tiled while serving In a disciplinary 
battalion In Africa. y
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CEREALS UP TO DATE
CANADIAN WHEAT FLAKES, per package........................................ 35^
C* ARM AT ION WHEAT FLAKES, per package, 40c and...','............25<*
B. & K. WHEAT FLAKES. 2 packages for.............. ......................... . .36#
KELLOG S TOASTED CORN FLAKES, 2 packages for.......................36#
MALTA VITA. 2 packages for ................................................................. .36#
SHREDDED WHEAT FLAKES, per package............;........... ....................16#
,QUAKER PUFFED RICE, per package................................. .. iV*!* »•.. 16#
QUAKER PUFFED WHEAT, 2 packages far.....{,.........................  .36#
QUAKER OATS, 2 packages for ................................................. .............»... .36#
QUAKER OATS, large size ..................................................... 36#

, QUAKER CORN FLAKES. 2 packages for...................................................36#
POST TOASTIES. 2 packages for................ ............................. ........................ 36#
B. At K. CREAM • »F OATS, small package................ ............................lO#
GEKMEA. per package ............ ...................... ............................. ,...........................36#
WHKATLETS. per package ............................................................  30#
Barley flakes, per package............................................................................i6#

■ CREAM TTF WHEAT, per package ... : : .. "Tf:.. ^777.".K6#

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street 

Telephones 60. 51 and 52. Liquor Dept. Tel. 63

E#wle Frampten’s Real Estate Oe
Evenings Phone XX2133.

$300 Cash,, beautiful high position, 
just south of Burnside car track, 
nice lot: $1000. balance on terms.

$1250 and $1100—Very choice, large 
lots In Fairfield, close to Mohs 
and Linden. Easy terms.

$600, Scott Street, near King’s road, 
50x113; all grass. Cash $180.

$450, Creave Avenue, Perkdele, 60x 
110. Cash $126 and $16 g month.

$4200, 5-room Dunford Bungalow 
just off Douglas car; everything 
of the best: $1,000 cash, balance 
$26 a month.

$2*400, 4 rooms, 1 minute from 
Douglas street car; fitted bath, 
toilet; fenced lot; very pretty .at
tractive cottage; cash $460 and

$500, Let on Cecil, near Edmonton 
road. Cash $150.

The Exchange
HSVortSt. _

JOHN T. DEAVILLE, Prop.

Special Lines in 
Office ‘Mission’ 

Furniture

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Are Selling Out Large Quantity of 
FURNITURE, Steve» and other effects 

AT 828 YATES STREET.

Joseph H. List & Co.
City Market Auction, Fisgusrd Street.

To-morrow
Morses (2), Wyandottes. Leghorns. 

I Hocks, and other Poultry. Strictly 
I Fresh Eggs, Buggies. Wagons, etc., etc.

SALE AT 2 P. M.

JOSEPH H. LIST & CO.
AUCTIONEERS

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at our sales
room, 726 View Street, on

Friday, 2 p. m.
Almost new and desirable

Furniture and Effects
SIX-HOLE MONARCH RANGE 

(in use 2 months).
Also in our stock yards, at 

II O’CLOCK
Lot of Pure-bred Chickens, Ducks, 

Rabbits, and other Stock.

MAYNARD A SON Auctioneers.

NOTICE.

Take notice that application will be 
made to the Board of Licensing Com
missioners of the City of Victoria at 

the next regular sittings thereof by 
the undersigned for a transfer of the 
Retail Liquor License In respect of tbs 
premises known as the “St. Francis’* 

IXTotel. Yates street In the City of Vic

toria, B. C., to J. M. Lambert and O. 
P. Sedney.

J. E. MUSORAVE. Applicant.

Lesky Roofs Repaired by Newton A 
lOreer Co., 1326 Wharf street makers 
*>f "Nag” composition. •

Dominion Trust 
Company, Ltd.

909 Government Street

Money
It is easy to find op

portunities for invest
ing sums of $1,000 and 
over. Smaller amounts 
are n o t so readily 
placed. Many people, 
therefore, allow odd 
sums to lie idle while 
they are accumulating 
a sufficient amount for 
permanent investment. 
Such sums, however 
small, should be

Put to Work
The way to do this is 

to open an account in 
our savings deposits. 
All funds left with us 
one clear month earn 
interest at the rate of 4 
per cent per annum. 
Earned interest is add
ed to the principal quar
terly.

You ought to start a 
savings account.

Annual Court of Governors 
Held Here—Public Should 

Assist in Measures

ADMINISTRATOR’» NOTICE

All persona indebted to the estate of 
Edward Hirst Tinker, late of the city of 
Victoria, deceased, are required to pay 
the amount of their indebtedness forth
with to the undersignod, and all persona 
having any claims against the said estate 
are requested to send full particulars 
thereof, duly verified, to the undersign od 
before the .7th day of March. 1313.

Dated 7th February. 1912.
THORNTON FELL 

Chancery Chambers. Victoria, B, C.. 
Solicitor for Fdward Hirst Tinker, the 

Administrator.

A Lady Remarked
the other day there la *‘B‘<fnothlng alxmt your special blonds of Tons that 

others lack." That “something*’ Is QUALITY. Yea, we are proud of

»ur Teas and we are proud, of the quality. They brew out delicious In 

taste, as they are absolutely pure and froe from bltternosq

OUR SPECIAL BLEND CEYLON TEX, S6o por lb„ or I lb», for $ 1.00
OUR BEST BLEND CEYLON TEA, 40c per lb., B lb*, fur..........ft.TS
OUR DELICIOUS BLEND CEYLON TEA. 60o per lb* 5 lbs. fur f 3.25

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
- Tals.i 28, 88 and 17111002 Govern ment Street.

The Luxury of Shoe Satisfaction
"Banister” Shoes for men are original In design and Indicate the 
highest class of workmanship. Made of the choicest materials, they 
fit easy, feel easy, and hold their shape until worn out *

Good shoes are a pleasure and a profit None better than
•‘Banister’s.’*

Mutrie & Son 1209 Douglas Street 
■syward Building

Just Received Ex “SS. Crown of Gslieis"
DIM'S (Usées) COMPIVID ENSUE All CYUIDEIIILI

At .present supplied to the leading steamship companies, 
Including amongst many others White Star Line, Royal Mail 
Steam Packet Co., Orient Line, Union Castle Line, British In
dia Steam Navigation Co., Nippon Y linen Kaisha, EUerman 
Lines.

W. B. Disk A Co„ Ltd., have been hon'ored with the order 
for the oils for the S.S. OLYMPIC, the largest steamer in the
world. — Sole Aaeote tor Vancouver Island

PETER McQUADE fit SON

LAWN CRASS SEED
Now Is the time to get ready. We have the best Lawn Graae Reed 
direct Importations from France, and we guarantee our graae to grow.

It's no experiment. If you want a good lawn come and eee us. 
Price, 100 lb. Iota......................f23 Small quantities, per lb.*..............36#
Sylvester Feed Co. 709 Y a tee Street, Phone 418

Satisfactory results must not be look
ed for. Borne seventeen cases (lied In 
the Institution and seven shortly after 
leaving. A small percentage of those 
remaining were Improved.

From the above it* may be seen that 
a • large number of our Cases are ad
vanced consumptives. The board 
recognised the unfortunate condition, 
and approached and laid before the 
government the active need of separat
ing the Incipient from the advanced 
cases. The government saw the neces
sity for this action, promised assist
ance, and later acted generously.

“At present all advanced cases are 
in the old building and cottages, which 
accommodate forty-two patients. The 
Incipient cases are In the new build
ing.- which -at present accommodates 
forty-five patlenth, together with 
nurses and help. When all rooms are 
furnished and the administration 
building and * sleeping pavilion built, 
there will be ample room for seventy- 
four patients In these buildings.

“The total cosy of handling our pa
tients f<V-Qie Past year was $39.476.76, 
which eqirtxl*~fi.96 per day per patient. 
The best efforts have b«Bh made to re
duce expenses, yet the board feel that

Thlrty-alx Licenses Held Worth $228,- 
000, Bought for $4.50 Per Acre 

Originally.

An action Involving 22,000 acres of 
coal lands at Graham Island In con
nection with' the sale of which the 
vendor, the Canadian Development 
Company, Ltd., claim from the Graham 
Island Coll cries $113,000. part of the 
second payment and the whole of the 
third. Is filed for hearing in the Su
preme court

The defendant has entered a cross 
action that will come for trial with 
the plaintiff’s suit, and claims 4t has 
been overcharged for the lands. .The 
claim entered Is that the Canadian 
Development Company Is the promotor 
of the Graham Island Collerles, and 
that 22,000 acres were purchased at 
$4.50 and are now being turned over to 
the subsidiary company at $10 per 
acre. The Collerles Company ask that 
the court give Judgment whereby the 
purchase price is set at • the figure 
originally paid by the Development 
Company.

#• h i a,, a . . . . The property contains thirty-six coal
full latitude must be. given to our whlch the .Wenduut. to the

IB UNDER REVIEW
SPLENBfD EFFORTS

MADE AT TRANQUILLE

The formal meeting of the court of 
governors of the British Columbia 
Anti-Tuberculosis Society was held on 
Saturday evening In the council cham
ber, city hall, J. A. Mara, vice-presi
dent, In the chair. Reports of the 
board of directors, and the medical su
perintendent of the Tranquille sana
torium were received, and a large 
quantity of routine business was trans
acted.  r—. ..

The Chairman.
The chairman, in his introductory 

remarks, regretted that the attend
ance was not Inclusive of those who 
criticised" the sanatorium, so that their 
stricture* might be replied to by the 
board. There had been a deficit of over 
$4,000 on the -maintenance account, and 
he hoped that the public would come 
to their aid. and that they would have 
a balance at the end of the year. In 
spite of the shortness of funds there 
had been no curtailment of the table 
supplies at the sanatorium. (Applause.)

The secretary. Dr. t\ J. Fagan, read 
the minutes of the previous annual 
meeting, which were adopted. The ac
companying reports, were presented as 
printed. Answering a question Dr. 
Fagan said they never refused a free 
patient, nor was there any discrimin
ation In the treatment of different 
classes of patients.

The chairman said from personal 
knowledge there was no partiality 
shown, although free patients fre
quently gave them more trouble than 
the paying ones.

An attempt had been made, said the 
secretary. In answer to Rev. C. M 
Tate, to get a grant from the Domin
ion government for Indian work. In 
the way of a branch for the aborigines, 
but It had be**n refused. In his opinion 
the condition of consumption among 
the Indian tribes was a disgrace to a 
civilized country.

Formal Business.
The report of the directors was then 

adopted, as was %l*o that of the medi
cal superintendent.

The ranch manager. W. W. Shaw, 
stated that considerable Improvements 
had been ihade In the Alexandra ranch. 
In the course of his annual report, and 
new struck bed been purchased for the 
farm. This was also approved.

Branch reports were read from the 
secretaries of the Vancouver, Mission 
City. Nelson. Kamloops and Victoria
branehsa, T----- --------------- ----------

The balance sheet showed assets 
amounting to $139,186 on buildings, etc., 
provincial government per capita 
grant. $1.288. and cash balances. $36,182, 
making a total of $2S$,657, and after 
meeting liabilities, there remains i 
balance of $496,068 of asets over llablll 
ties. The total receplts for the year 
were $91.206 71. Of this sum $12.317 
came from»grants and donations, and 
385.937 from the maintenance fund. The 
special bolldlug fund totalled SSe.fWh 

It was decided to amend the eonffft- 
tutlon to add two members to the 
hoard of directors, two appointments to 
be made by the government and 
fifteen elected. The lady superintendent 
will be known In future as matron. 
Future meetings are to be held on the 
third Tuesday In February.

New Officers,
The new officers of the board will bet 
Patrons, his Majesty the King, H. R. 

$f. the Duke of Connaught, Lieutenant* 
Governor Paterson.

Honorary president, Hon. James 
Dunsmulr,

President, A, D, Fltimerfelt, 
Vice-presidenti, R, M, Merpole, J, O, 

8, Fraser and A, J, 0, Oayetly, 
Treasurer, Qeoi 
Secretary, Dr, Q. J, Fagan 
Assistant secretary, fj, Iprague. 
Bpflottor, ifop. Ç.

Gallet
orge Kirk,

Q. J. Para
•et ary, If, Sr

y Eberts, K. 0,

H.

Architects, Messrs. "Dalton A Ever- 
letgh.

Auditor, N. G. Barlow.
M**dlcal superintendent, Dr. C. 

Vrooman.
Directors. A S. BafTon", A. J. Dallain, 

Dv R. Her. T. Kilpatrick. J. A. Mara, 
N. W McGaw, A H Planta. A H. 
Skey. J T. Robinson. W. F Salisbury. 
G. A. Kffk. J T. MvNaught. W. C. 
Moresby. Rev. W. Leslie Clay; A^- 
P. P#ov4«»r and Dr R. R. Walker.--------

Directors appointed by the provins 
Tal government. Dr. Archibald and 

Mr. Wood. Kamloops.
A formal motion dealing with the

new buildings of...the Institution was
next adopted, and Votes of thank* 
we re passed.

Dr. Proctor.
Dr. Proctor expressed the hope that 

the next meeting would be held In 
Vancouver, where he could promise a 
better gathering, particularly of medi
cal men. Th*- report actually showed 
what Was being done, and yet how
ever valuable work had been achieved. 
It was only touching the questicyi. as 
he showed by statistics drawn from 
his own experience as a medical prac- 
tltioned In Vancouver, where the num
ber of cases was surprising. He did 
think the government should do more, 
but the danger unfortunately was that 
If the society asked the govern
ment to give them a larger contribu
tion for the work, there was always a 
r|sk that It would deter private phil
anthropic! effort. Ro bad had become 
the cases to-day In his city that very 
often they had to find transportation 
for the patients to Kamloops. The 
government ought to assist in provid
ing for the advanced cases in a sep
arate building. While the authorities 
permitted trees Infected with fruit pests 

he destroyed, they could not kill 
tubercule Infected cattle without con
sent. Iir spit** of the fact that the milk 
was spreading death and disease 
around. The society ought also to take 
up the question of expectoration on the 
public sidewalks, the law in regard 
which was not observed as it should be 
under the provincial health regula
tions.

It was suggested that the legisla
ture be approached to strengthen the 
laws of cleanliness, to prevent the 
spread of the dread disease

Rev. W. Leslie Clay moved a resolu
tion that the board of directors ap 
pnuteh the provincial govenrmwwt nn 
these matters, which was carried 

Responsibility of Public.
Hr Fagan said the government had 

done Its duty to educate the public, 
but the municipalities would take no 
action by putting police on to prosecute 
cases of expectoration. So far as the 
milk inspection was concerned, he 
himself was on the dairy commission 
which would look Into the whole ques
tion. Victoria was the best place for 
the meeting of the governors, but he 
was quite prepared for a public meet
ing in Vancouver at any time.

Dr. Proctor stm believed the gover
nors should meet In Vancouver In the 
afternoon, and have a demonstration in 
the evening.

Dr. Walker advocated an educational 
campaign, and the promotion "of the 
anti-tuberculosis exhibition as a means 
of showing the public what Is being

Rev. W. Leslie Clay moved a resolu
tion approving of the appointment of 
the dairy commission, and—expressing 
the regret that municipalities had not 
enforced the expectoration by-laws. 
Copies of the latter part of the résolu - 
tloh will be circulated among mayors 
and reeves In the province.

Dr. Fagan said a chapter of matter 
dealing with the prevention rtf con
sumption was being prepared by him
self for Insertion In the text books 
used In the public schools.

The next annual meeting will be held 
m ■ Vancouver. Subsequently the ltoard 
met and («truck committees.

Directors’ Report,
The report of directors contained the 

following Items: “During the year 170 
patients were treated In the King Ed 
ward sanatorium. Tranquille, Ninety 
were dlachargtkl. and on December 31, 
1111, there were 80 patient* In the 
sanatorium.

“Of the cases treated, tt.t per cent, 
were tnetpent. 21.7 per cent, were mod
erately advanced, and 6M por cent, 
were far advanced. Resulting, we find 
that, of the Incipient and moderately 
advanced cases discharged, $4.4 per 
cent, were apparent cures, gl.| 
pent, had the disease arrested, $4.4 ner 
pent, were unimproved This |s satis
factory irtd clearly shows what can 
be done for consumptives when treat
ed in the early stage, in dealing with 
advanced cases, a large percentage of

medical superintendent for the. supply 
of plenty of good food. Our receipts 
for maintenance amount to $85.237.t)4, 
which shows a deficit of $4,289.71.

Improvements.
“In accordance with arrangements 

with thfr government, the old buildings 
and cottages are now used for ad
vanced consumptives, and were Im
proved and added to so as to give ac 
commodat Ion to forty-two cases and 
their attendants. The money expended 
from the beginning on these buildings 
has been $18,099.66. and It is hoped 
little further expenses will be needed.

The new building, situated on i 
beautiful site, faces south on to Kam
loops lake, and has accommodation for 
forty-nine patients, four nurses and 
twelve attendants.

"The administration building Is now 
being constructed. The cost, with 
furniture, wllUgs^Close on $20.000. The 
first floor consists of business office, 
doctor’s office, matron’s office, examin
ation room, laboratory, dispensary and 
three rooms for visitors.”

Resident Doctor’s Report.
Medical Superintendent...Pf, Czft

Vrooman’* report stated that a larger 
number ^of patients had been treated 
than at any previous time, this being 
IMissible owing to the increased 
commodatlon afforded by the new 
building. As the wards have been full 
since January 1, only applicants could 
be received as vacancies occurred 
Since November I there were forty-five 
applications, and only nineteen could 
be received. This showed the necessity 
of still further enlarging the fostltu- 
ti n.

Speaking of the needs of the future, 
the report said: “The following are 
few of our Immediate needs: A cold 
storage plant Is almost a necessity, as 
ft Is very difficult to obtain a sufficient 
supply of lev. Considerable money will 
have to be spent In further levelling 
and fixing up the grounds. An Insti
tution as large as this should have 
steam laundry. The new administra
tion building and nurses’ quarters 
will have to be furnished. To keep an 
Institution of this size in good run 
nlng order means the spending of i 
considerable sum of money every year 
on capital account, and It is only to 
the good will and generosity of the 
people that we can appeal.

“The scientific work has been sadly 
hampered by the lack of a proper 
laboratory and the want of an assist 
ant ly> take charge of It, The labor»- 
tory work has* not been as thoroughly 
done as It might have been owing to 
the want of proper facilities. The new 
laboratory In the administration build
ing should tie completely equipped, and 
with pro|H*r assistance we may then 
hope to contribute our quota of scien
tific information In the study of this 
protean disease.”

Victoria Cases.
The table of addresses showed that 

Victoria contributed seven male and 
seven female cases of the 117 enumer
ated. Cumberland had one male pa
tient. Nearly one-tlhrd of the patfents 
come from Vancouver, the Terminal 
City being represented by 28 male and 
11 Jemale cases. Every part of the 
province is represented at the sana
torium.

Those present at the meeting Includ
ed, In addition to the chairman and 
secretary; Rev. W. Leslie Clay, A. 8. 
Barton, Dr. D. E. Walker. New West
minster; C. Wellesley Whittaker, Mis
sion City; Mesdames Fagan, Wilkin
son. Munn and Howell, and Miss Gib
son. Victoria; Dr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Proctor, Graham Anderson and Miss 
Raker, Vancouver, and E. P. Johnston, 
with the medical superintendent. Dr. 
G. H. Vrooman,' and farm manager, W. 

Shaw.

SUIT OVER COAL LANDS.

initial action say the plaintiffs are try- 
inf to sell to them for $220,000. and that 
the land originally cost $4 50 per acre. 
As the Collerles Company Is an off
spring of the Development Company, 
the former says the difference In price, 
$121,000, should not be charged against

The Ladies of Victoria May 
Now Have Beautiful Hair. 
Campbell, the Druggist, Has 
the Article and Guarantees 
It to Grow Hair, or Refund 
Your Money.------

Campbell’s Drug Store, backed up by 
the manufacturers of SALVIA, the 
Great Hair Grower, guarantees It to 
grow hair.

SALVIA destroys Dandruff In ten 
days. ............ ..

The roots of the half are so nour
ished and fed that a new crop of hair 
springs up. to the amazement and de
light of the user. The hair iimade 
soft and fluffy. Like all American 
preparations SALVIA I» daintily fwr- 
funivd. It Is hard to find an actress 
who does not use SALVIA continu
ally.

Ladles of society and Influence use
nq other,

SALVIA Is a non-stick y preparation, 
and le the ladles’ favorite. A large, 
generous bottle, 60a The fcoobeU Drug 
Co., St. Catharine* Canadian dlstrtb-

OtnV-Tou PAS dtpo9lt 
at 4 per «wit, Interest with

nam

Four P«r
Çour money 
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“The Rosary."
Rowland and Clifford s play' The 

Rosary" Is repeating thin season with 
remarkable success. This play, as 
everybody remembers, was the hit of 
last season, when It broke many house 
records for big audiences. The play 
was written by Edward E. Rose, au
thor of “The Prisoner of Zenda ” and 
many other successes, and has become 
as much of a favorite with theatre
goers throughout the country as any 
of Mr. Rose’s former dramas. The 
play from the start tells how Bruce 

' W4iT*vn 'ho# amassed a fortune which; 
he lavishes upon his wife, Vera. Thejt 
home to a happy one until there creeps 
into it a note of menace. No one hears 
of It at first except Fr. Kelly, a priest, 
the. former tutor of Bruce. Quietly he 
goes to work to find the person who Is 
causing the adverse Influence In the 
household. Almost on the verge of 
discovering the cause, calamity de
scends upon the Wilton house. Bruce’s 
fortune is swept away, and in such 
way that he believes his wife the cause 
of his ruin. Husband and wife are 
separated, the home Is destroyed, and 
y#t- the cause of all this disaster Is un
known. FT. Kelly, however, with re*o 
lute seal, perseveres In his work, to 
fathom the mystery and finally suc
ceeds In his undertaking. He finds the 
one who has caused all the misery, and 
eventually restores the home. The 
scenic environments of ths play are 
extremely attractive, and place much 
credit on Rowland and Clifford’s ef
forts. The play will be seen at the 
Victoria Theatre next Wednesday. Feb. 
14 th.

The Hypnotist 
That It Is necessary to deviate from 

the hackneyed programme used by 
most hypnotists In order to Hold the 
crowds no one knows better than Bar- 
num the great hypnotic op editor who 
appears at the Victoria Theatre, 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, Feb. 
16, 16 and 17. He has. therefore, de
vised a form of entertainment that Is 
entirely different from anything pre
sented by hie predecessors. Of course 
he Is compelled to use practically the 
same developing tests but Just as soon 
as he finds the capabilities t f the sub 
Jects he departs from the worn-out 
trail. The. principal part of Barnum’s 
performance is constructed of good, 
clean original comedy with nothing 
offensive. Each night he also presents 
scientific tests that are highly Interest 
ing and convincing. Bamum realises 
that most people attend the theatre 
to be amused and for thto reason the 
heaft of the programme is composed 
of ludicrous scenes put on In rapid 
succession.

John McCormack.
At last the day has arrived when the 

great tenor, John McCormack, Is to 
sing before a Victoria audience for the 
first time, and to-night a crowded the
atre will testify to the Interest which 
Is being taken in this renowned singer. 
So great a singer not many years ago 
would have thought It necessary to 
change his name for a foreign sound
ing one In order to assure his success, 
but McCormack has adhered to his 
Celttc^name, and, one might almost 
add, hie Celtic brogue. "The name.” 
says an enthusiastic contemporary, 
"reads delightfully original in Its 
polygot setting. It Is like meeting an 
old friend In a foreign country, 
hearing one’s native tongue amid 
foreign Jargon, or like—so far as the 
surprise is concerned—finding 
honest, homely Irish spud in the midst 
of an alia podrida of spaghetti, pat* de 
foie gras and vodka. There Is the 
name, sure e.iough, “John McCor
mack," plain as a plkeataff, and flank
ed on either side with awe-inspiring, 
multi-syllable and operatlcally gran
diose names such as—but there is no 
need to specify. John McCormack 
thought his family name looked good 
enough to him, when, at the outset of 
his career, he was approached by his 
manager, with a view to changing it 
to something more spectacular; and 
his Irish nationality seemed good 
enough to him when the late King Ed
ward congratulated him as “the great 
est British tepor.” “Irish tenor, your 
Majesty.” retorted the quick-witted 
and pa rlottc young Celt 

McCormack Is assisted at his con
cert by Mias Marie Narelle, an Aus
tralian singer of no minor ooooospHsh- 
menUL whose Irhih eonga will give a

Siting touoh to the programme which 
i to be given by the tenon Miss 
Narelle la » pure soprano, and has a 

voice possessed of both range and 
power, Ul addition to that sweetness 
without Which the greatest voice would 
bg nothing.

Mcdorma* $ hdWant re
caption la doattis, aa enormous and 
wtidty cnihurfaettc audience turning 
out fe hear the gmt siogor on the pc-
vaslon of his first appearance In that

SPECIALS IN 
LOTS

OLIVER ST., Oak Bay. 
Special, 2 fine lots. 
Each ...... $950

TRANSIT ROAD, only 
a short distance from
hotel_____ _ . _ $950

LINKLLAS AVE., a 
high lot, worth $1,000
Mnap at........... g800

CUVE DRIVE, a swell 
homesite . . .gl,150 

BANK ST., near Oak 
Bay avenue; 1 lot. 
Price .... $1,150 

FOURTH ST., lot 50x 
150 ft. Just one- left 
for ..... . $650 

SHELBOURNE ST., 
lot 171 ft. deep. One 
left for .... $575 

THIRD ST., fine lot
for..................$800

MOSS HT., 1 lot, near 
Dallas Road, $1,150

OXENDALE & 
WARE

613 6a y ward Building 
Phene 938 *

House Snaps
A practically new 4-room house 

with full basement on lot 41x174 in 
Shelbourne street district. 6 mins, 
from cars, water In house, ipt 
fenced and has.soma fruit tree»; 
only $4uo cash; price $2,000. An
other still better, same district, 
with 5 rooms, hath, basement, etc.,

Enelled and burlapped. a dandy at la 
SOD. with only $600 cash. •

Al,l,,,r .h.

J. Hallewell A Co.
Real Estate 'desi

1361 Broad, cor. Yates (upstairs) S 
We have others as good.

--------------------- —their
HOTEL '•>«

Washington Ani£ ,*>*“
ry<) SEATT1"11^

800 Roots# 
AH Outside

hulâii ■Ilwii8i ~T)isim>muis
IiWMM riu-|U« Pwr mp

Â B. BA FIS. Psisrliise

This
Sash
Is hard to 

make- yet the 
largest site— 
36x46 t n.— 
costs you only

l^^müîë^îse^^roportlonail!é "*«
ite tost.

■0. B. Wiliams Co, X"

IMS First Area as South. Seattle.

RIICKEIIICKII HOTEL
Cor. Madison street and Seventh Are., 

Seattle.
A ftrst-claee family hotel Steam 

heat and private phone In every room. 
Transient n *e. $1.00 per day up 

D. A. GAILET, Proprietor.

MILL WOOD
For Sale at DAVERNE1 WOOD 

yard, FORT ST, $30$ a double

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Of*oa, 1818 Deuglee Ob 

Phono 97.

Rs John Garble Stevens, Deceased

NOTICE Is hereby given that all 
persons having any claims against the 
estate of John Carbls Stevens, late of 
Victoria,. lirtUsli Columbia, who died 
on the let day of December, 1911, and 
whose will has been proved tn the 8u- 
Preme Court of British Columbia by 
Fannie Btevens and William Hum
phrey, two of the executors therein 
named, are hereby required to send 

titulars of their claims to the un- 
on or before the loth day ot 
after wfetob date the gxecu- 

prooeed tç distribute the aa« 
4>< te atpoaged among the parting

optltif ----------- h *
fta

. 3*


